### A

**A. MAX BREWER MEMORIAL LAW LIBRARY DISTRICT (Brevard), 2002-368**

**ACME DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Palm Beach)**
Renaming as Acme Improvement District, 75-470

**ACME IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT**
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

**ALACHUA (Alachua)**
- Alachua County consolidated government, relationship, 76-322
- Boundaries, 75-324; 85-377
- Consolidated Government of Gainesville and Alachua County, relationship, 90-501
- Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376

**ALACHUA COUNTY**
- Adult detention center, 75-325; 77-498; 81-341
- Alcoholic beverages, businesses selling within Celebration Pointe, 2019-173
- Animal control enforcement officers, 81-339
- Annexation of unincorporated areas by municipalities, 90-496; 91-382; 93-347; 2015-199
- Billiard parlors, 71-524
- Boundaries, Greater Gainesville Area, 77-358; 81-379; 83-369
- Boundary Adjustment Act, 90-496; 91-382; 2015-199
- Campaign finance regulation, 2002-377
- Capital projects, 73-401
- Charter, amendment, 2002-377; 2022-257
- Charter, consolidated government, 75-376; 76-322; 90-501
- Clerk of court, 71-443
- Composting of yard trash, demonstration project, 88-130
- Consolidation with City of Gainesville, charter, 75-376; 76-322; 90-501
- Contract of municipal boundaries, procedure, 90-496; 93-347; 2015-199
- Correctional officers, attorneys’ fees for criminal actions involving, 82-258
- County attorney, 71-461
- County commissioners, election in single-member districts, 2022-257
- County judge
  - Budget, 71-444
  - Compensation, 71-444; 71-520; 75-326
  - County solicitor, compensation, 71-520
- Court of record
  - Felony court of record, 71-487; 75-326
  - Judge, compensation, 71-520
- Criminal Justice Access and Assessment Center at Santa Fe Community College, 94-444
- Earl P. Powers Park, designation, 88-549
- Employees, group insurance, 71-525
- Family transition program site, conversion from voluntary to mandatory program, 96-175
- Gainesville-Alachua County Regional Airport Authority, See GAINESVILLE
- Gainesville Corporate Limits Council, 77-557
- Gerald L. Schiebler Children’s Medical Services Center, designation, 90-376
- Greater Gainesville Area, boundaries, 77-558; 81-379; 83-369
- Group insurance for employees, 71-525
- Highway Patrol station, name designation, 78-456
- Hospitals
  - Charitable hospitals, liens, 88-539

**ALACHUA COUNTY (Cont.)**
- Hospitals (Cont.)
  - Expenditures from operating revenue, authorization, 77-496
  - Lease to nonprofit corporation, 77-497
  - Housing Authority, 71-526; 2006-365
  - Law Library, 79-426; 80-451; 2012-263; 2017-222
- Library District
  - Board of trustees, 87-529; 90-501
  - Bonds, 87-529
  - Codification of special acts, 98-502
  - Creation, 85-376
  - Fees, fines, and other charges, 87-529
  - Governing board, 87-529; 90-501; 2003-375
  - Law Library, location at headquarters, 2012-263
  - Taxes, 87-529
- Livestock running at large or straying, impoundment and penalties, 81-340
- Local government study commission, 72-463; 74-420; 75-326
- Ordinances, special acts continued as, 75-326
- Parks and recreation programs and facilities, funding with local government infrastructure surtax revenues, 94-487
- Peddlers’ licenses, repeal of provisions, 91-383
- Planning and development, comprehensive, 87-458
- Public assistance funds, repayment, 84-387
- Public Facilities Authority, 73-401; 93-391
- Relief acts
  - Vlacos, John C., 78-462
  - White, Matthew, 98-448
- Reserve areas, 90-496; 91-382; 2015-199
- Roads
  - Coach Jimmy Carnes Boulevard, designation, 2012-228
  - Martin Luther King, Jr., Highway; designation, 88-419
  - Purple Heart Memorial Highway, 2003-297; 2003-298
  - Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Wright Boulevard, designation, 2017-193
  - Rosa Parks Memorial Highway, designation, 2006-316
  - Sergeant William T. Bishop Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
  - Sid Martin Memorial Highway, designation, 96-433
  - Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 94-361
- School board, 95-466; 97-366; 2003-375
- Sheriff
  - Budget, 71-447
  - Compensation, 71-447
  - Employee career service, 84-388; 86-342
  - Sheriff’s Department, relief for Matthew White, 98-448
  - Solicitors’ licenses, repeal of provisions, 91-383
  - Special acts declared county ordinances, 75-326
  - Supervisor of elections, sale of voter registration list, 71-527
  - Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY
  - Tax assessor, 71-445
  - Tax collector, 71-446
- Unified government of Gainesville and Alachua County, charter, 75-376
- Visions for the Future of Gainesville and Alachua County, Committee for, 85-379; 86-470
- Zoning, conditional, 84-386

**ALLIGATOR POINT WATER RESOURCES DISTRICT (Franklin), 85-414; 2005-351; 2022-256**

**ALTAMONTE SPRINGS (Seminole)**
- Charter, amendment, 71-528
- Fiscal year, 71-528
- Relief for Erskin Bell, II, 2010-239

**ALVA FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT**
See LEE COUNTY
AMELIA ISLAND MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT (Nassau), 71-781; 73-562; 74-539; 86-372

ANASTASIA MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT (St. Johns), 73-609; 73-611; 80-597; 99-449

ANASTASIA SANITARY DISTRICT (St. Johns), 81-484; 82-373; 90-498

ANNA MARIA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Manatee), 90-459; 91-414; 2000-401

ANNA MARIA ISLAND FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

ANNA MARIA ISLAND (Manatee)
Boundaries, inclusion of naturally or artificially accreted lands or submerged lands, 2002-384; 2010-263
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 61-2452

APALACHICOLA (Franklin)
Chamber of Commerce, advertising and promotion funds, 74-483
Land acquisition in area of critical state concern, funding, 2000-170
Robert L. Howell Building, designation, 82-252

APOPKA (Orange)
Alcoholic beverage licenses, Community Redevelopment Agency District, 2022-254
Boundaries, 72-464; 73-402

ARCADIA (DeSoto)
Charter, amendment, 72-465; 73-403; 95-491
City council, generally, 72-465; 73-403
City recorder, 72-465; 73-403
Elections
City Code provisions, applicability, 95-491
City council, 72-465; 73-403
Officers, 95-491
Marshal, 72-465; 73-403
Mayor, selection, 72-465; 73-403
Ordinances, enactment procedure, 72-465; 73-403

ARCHER (Alachua)
Alachua County consolidated government, relationship, 76-322
Consolidated Government of Gainesville and Alachua County, relationship, 90-501
Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376

ARGYLE FIRE DISTRICT (Walton)
Creation, 2006-354

ATLANTIC BEACH-MULAT FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
See SANTA ROSA COUNTY

AVE MARIA STEWARDSHIP COMMUNITY DISTRICT (Collier), 2004-461

AVENUTRA (Miami-Dade)
Aventura Parkway, designation, 97-318

AVON PARK (Highlands)
Charter, amendment, 71-530
Elections, city officers, 57-1128; 71-530

BABCOCK RANCH COMMUNITY INDEPENDENT SPECIAL DISTRICT (Charlotte; Lee)
Charter, 2007-306; 2016-257
Creation, 2007-306
Expansion into Lee County, 2016-257

BAGDAD FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (Santa Rosa), 80-602; 84-524

BAGDAD (Santa Rosa)
Curts Golden Boulevard, designation, 2007-259

BAHIA CAY (St. Johns)
Designation, 90-264

BAILEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 92-244

BAKER COUNTY
Civic centers, 71-531
Constable, offices of, 71-382
Development Commission, 2000-442
Hospital Authority, 74-422; 92-265; 99-431
Hospital District, creation, 99-431
Justice of the peace districts, 71-382
Medicaid managed care pilot program, evaluation, 2005-133
National Forest Fund, distribution, 71-531
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Study Commission, appointment of members by Board of County Commissioners, 2010-212
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2016-65
Purchasing with competitive bids, 71-532
Regional transportation authority study, 2009-111
Relief for Donald F. Dobson, Jr., 75-327
Roads
Ed Fraser Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Trooper Sherman L. Scott, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Sheriff’s Office employees, career service status, 2006-318
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANEE RIVER AUTHORITY

BAKER FIRE DISTRICT (Okaloosa), 2000-434; 2003-381

BALDWIN (Duval)
(See also JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT))
Charter
Amendment, 74-421
Jacksonville-Duval County consolidation, effect, 78-536; 92-341
City commissioners, election, 86-416
Jacksonville consolidated government, relationship, 78-536; 92-341
Johnson Island, the Radio Station, Dutton Island, and the Marsh; annexation, 95-477; 96-505
Seminole Beach, annexation, 86-461
Taxes, delinquent; collection, 74-421

AUBURNDALE (Polk)
Boundaries, 71-529
Charter, amendment, 71-529
City commission, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
BARRON WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Abrogating abolishment, 2016-260
Charter, 2001-301
Codification of special acts, 2001-301
Elections, 84-436
Independent special district, status as, 2001-301
Landowners' meetings, 84-436
Revision of expiration date, 2000-416
Supervisors, terms of office, 2001-301

BARTOW (Polk)
Bob Crawford Agricultural Center, designation, 2000-373
City commission, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
George W. Harris, Jr., Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
John W. Hunt Building, designation, 2002-295

BAY COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses, repeal of certain provisions, 89-491
Animal control ordinance, enforcement, 86-440
Bay Medical Center Board of Trustees, 93-375; 95-510; 2005-343; 2014-235
Bay Medical Center District Act, 2005-343
Bridge Authority, 84-391; 2016-251
Clerk of county court, 72-436; 87-452
Clifford Chester Sims State Veterans' Nursing Home, designation, 2002-298
Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
Fishing
Baitfish purse seines, licenses and restrictions, 97-160; 97-164
Boat safety certification, 77-499
Net restrictions, 1939, 19694; 63-1112; 71-534; 73-404; 77-500; 97-160; 97-164
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general laws 83-134 and 84-121), 1935, 17493; 1939, 19694; 1947, 24111; 1949, 25423; 61-1878; 63-1112; 71-534; 73-404; 77-500; 82-407
Saltwater products licenseholders pilot program, 97-160; 97-164
Shrimp
Net restrictions, 73-404; 77-500
Repeal of shrimping rules, 96-300
Size limit, 82-407
Speckled trout, catch limit, 61-1872; 71-533
Gulf Coast Criminal Justice Assessment Center, 89-521; 90-490
Gulf Mosquito Control District, 73-406
Harbor Master, repeal of provisions, 92-250
Jack Mashburn Marina at St. Andrews State Park, designation, 2011-110
Law Library, 75-328; 96-464; 96-530; 2005-348
Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on; membership of chair of board of county commissioners, 2011-142
Panama City-Bay County Airport and Industrial District, 98-527; 2005-311; 2010-274
Roads and bridges
Allan Bense Highway, designation, 2014-228
B. V. Buchanan Bridge, designation, 94-364
Harold Haynes Memorial Pedestrian Bridge, designation, 2018-161
Hutchison Boulevard, designation, 95-436
K. Earl Durden Highway, designation, 2010-229; 2010-230
Lieutenant Colonel Carl John Luksic, USAF, Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
Panama City Beach Parkway, designation, 95-436
Veterans' Parkway, designation, 2012-228
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 71-535
Racetrack tax funds, allocation to, 71-536
Tyndall Air Force Base Elementary School, instructional staff, 73-405

BAY COUNTY (Cont.)
Schools, construction, 71-535; 97-265
Sheriff
Employee career service, 84-390
Relief for Gina Jones and Robert Anderson (parents of Martin Lee Anderson), 2007-57
Solid waste disposal and resource recovery system, 83-370; 86-446
Superintendent of schools, appointive office referendum, 72-466
Tourist Development Council. membership, 2014-236

BAYSHORE FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

BAYSHORE GARDENS PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT (Manatee), 79-509; 97-357; 2002-365

BAYSHORE SPECIAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331

BAYSHORE SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-339

BAYVIEW (Bay)
Charter, repeal, 77-501

BEACH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL DISTRICT (Brevard)
Abolishment, 78-472

BEACHES PUBLIC HOSPITAL SPECIAL TAXING DISTRICT (Duval), 82-291; 94-434

BELL (Gilchrist)
High school classroom construction, county funding, 90-399; 90-467
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 71-649; 72-550; 77-559; 78-511

BELLE GLADE (Palm Beach)
Commissioners, election, 84-392
Herman H. and Ruth S. Wedgworth Building, designation, 90-374
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265

BELLE ISLE (Orange)
Charter, 75-329; 94-470
Municipal elections, general election date, 94-470

BELLEAIR BEACH IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Pinellas)
Abolishment, 76-476

BELLEAIR BEACH (Pinellas)
City Council meetings, holding outside of jurisdictional limits, 2008-286

BELLEAIR (Pinellas)
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

BELLEAIR SHORE (Pinellas)
Town Commission meetings, holding outside jurisdictional limits, 2007-276

BELLEVIEW (Marion)
Carl S. Lytle, M.D., Memorial Health Facility; designation, 98-191
Charter, adoption, 71-537

BIG CORKSCREW ISLAND FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY
BIG CYPRESS STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Collier), 2004-423

BIG PRAIRIE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Sumter)
Transfer of authority to Sumter County Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, 71-929

BIMINI WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Flagler; St. Johns; Volusia)
Abolishment, 89-169

BITHLO (Orange)
Abolishment, 77-502

BLACKMAN FIRE DISTRICT, INC. (Okaloosa)
Charter and codification of ordinances, 2007-289

BOCA GRANDE FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Charlotte; Lee)
(See also LEE COUNTY [1845-1970])
Board, 75-419
Boundaries, 79-500
Charter, 2004-471
Codification of special acts, 2004-471
Fiscal year, 71-744
Lease authority, 73-533; 74-523
Membership, 87-447
Tax assessment and collection, commissions, 71-744
Tax levy procedure, 79-500

BOCA RATON INLET TAX DISTRICT (Palm Beach)
Creation, 72-642

BOCA RATON (Palm Beach)
Airport Authority
Charter, 2004-468
Codification of special acts, 2004-468
Creation, 82-259
Membership, 82-259; 83-371; 91-381; 99-421
Boundaries, 71-538
Charter, amendment, 71-538
Community Redevelopment Agency, 82-260
Greater Boca Raton Beach and Park District, 97-330; 2003-313
Greater Boca Raton Beach Tax District, 76-323; 82-350; 85-481; 97-330
Greater Boca Raton Tax District, 74-423; 75-330; 76-323
University Park, City of; annexation, 71-538

BONAVENTURE DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (Broward), 2001-303

BONITA SPRINGS FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

BONITA SPRINGS (Lee)
Charter, 99-428
Creation of municipality, 99-428

BRADEN RIVER FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

BRADENTON BEACH (Manatee)
Boundaries, 2006-345
Police jurisdiction, 2006-345

BRADENTON (Manatee)
Boundaries, 73-407
Charter, amendment, 71-539; 72-467; 73-407; 76-324; 76-325
City clerk, compensation for bond sales, 72-467
Contract of territorial limits, 73-407
Downtown Development Authority, 74-425; 79-427
Firemen's Pension Fund, 71-539; 76-324; 86-380
Police Pension Fund, 76-325; 82-261; 84-393
Prisoners, labor on public works, 74-424
Sarasota-Manatee Airport Authority, powers, 77-651

BRADENTON COUNTY
County court, assumption of jurisdiction of Lawtey municipal court, 73-528
Historical Board of Trustees, 73-408; 80-452; 90-436; 99-488
Hospital
Hospital corporation, dissolution, 75-331; 82-262
Transfer to nonprofit corporation, 82-262
Keystone-Starke Airport Authority, abolishment, 83-387
Roads and bridges
Archibald Johns Thomas Bridge, designation, 2020-185
Correction Officers Memorial Bridge, designation, 2005-292
Correctional Officers Memorial Highway, designation, 2003-298
Santa Fe Military Trail, designation, 2012-228
Sheriff's Office employees, career service status, 2008-268
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY

BRANDON PLANNING AND ZONING AUTHORITY
(Hillsborough), 72-564; 74-490; 93-336

BRANDON STUDY COMMISSION (Hillsborough), 71-683; 93-336

BRANFORD (Suwannee)
Frank R. Norris Bridge, designation, 91-315
Jay W. Brown Bridge, designation, 90-368

BREVARD COUNTY
Air conditioner water discharge, artesian wells, 79-428
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Barefoot Bay Golf and Country Club, 72-474
Barefoot Bay Recreation District, 98-472
Brevard Art Museum, Inc., 2011-259
East Coast Zoological Society of Florida, Inc., 2010-270
VFW Post 4534, Cocoa-Rockledge, 72-471
VFW Post 10148, Cocoa Beach, 72-471
Ambulance services, 71-550; 71-556
Animal control, 85-382
Aurora Road areas A and B, annexation by City of Melbourne, 2005-333
Barefoot Bay Recreation District, 98-472; 2007-293; 2017-202; 2022-234
Beach Community Hospital District, abolishment, 78-472
Boundaries, municipalities, 75-333; 75-339
Brevard Community College, See FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS
Brevard Economic Development Council, 87-429
Brevard Police Testing and Certification Center, 87-423; 88-467; 89-520; 2010-254
Brevard Police Testing and Selection Center, 2010-254
Building and zoning inspectors, enforcement authority, 78-474
Building construction standards, tank-type water closets, 81-346
Canaveral Port Authority, See subtitle Canaveral Port District, this heading
Canaveral Port District
Bids, construction work and purchases, 76-327; 82-266; 94-436; 2004-472; 2011-258
Bonds
Interest rate, 74-427; 79-430
Limitation, 79-430; 80-455
Referendum election, 74-427
Boundaries, 84-394
Coast Guard facility, land conveyance, 74-426
Codification of special acts, 2003-335; 2014-241
Commissioners
Compensation, 75-341; 87-431; 95-465
Election, 76-326
Comprehensive land and transportation planning, 78-471
Direct-support organization, 2008-288
Encumbrance of property and facilities, 74-428; 75-335; 2004-472; 2011-258
Foreign trade zone, 88-483; 89-408
Interlocal governmental agreements, 78-471
BREVARD COUNTY (Cont.)
Canaveral Port District (Cont.)
Lease of lands and facilities, 74-428; 75-335; 88-483; 89-553; 2004-472
Political subdivision, designation as, 95-465
Purchasing, 76-327; 82-266; 94-436; 2004-472; 2011-258
Real property, disposition, 2005-320
Reimbursement for official travel, 2000-418
Cape Canaveral Hospital District, 75-332; 81-345; 86-426; 2003-337
Cape Canaveral, name restoration, 73-369
Child care centers, 72-468
Circuit court
Child care centers, 72-468
Fishing
Fire control units, 71-549; 71-555
Erosion Prevention District, 72-470
County court
Contracts, regulation, 71-554; 72-476
Code Enforcement Board, 87-428
Code Enforcement officers, 86-356; 88-448
Gateway Center Industrial Park, 82-264
Florida Inland Navigation District, 2003-337
Lease of lands and facilities, 74-428; 75-335; 88-483; 89-553; 2004-472
Political subdivision, designation as, 95-465
Purchasing, 76-327; 82-266; 94-436; 2004-472; 2011-258
Real property, disposition, 2005-320
Reimbursement for official travel, 2000-418
Cape Canaveral Hospital District, 75-332; 81-345; 86-426; 2003-337
Cape Canaveral, name restoration, 73-369
Child care centers, 72-468
Circuit court
Clerk, transfer of county administrative duties to administrative director, 76-333
Costs, additional assessments against violators, 88-467
Filing fee, civil actions, 83-372
Judges, group insurance participation, 72-425
Judges, group insurance participation, 72-425
Net restrictions, 75-337
Oysters and clams
Clam harvesting licensure program, extension of expiration date, 2008-292
Divers, harvesting, 96-463
Licenses
Display of license number upon vessel, 85-284; 94-419
Eligibility for issuance, 85-284; 94-419; 96-463; 99-416
Exemptions from regulatory provisions, 94-419; 96-463; 98-486
Fees, 85-284; 94-419; 96-463; 2000-451; 2003-342
Period of license, 85-284; 94-419
Production upon request of law enforcement officer, 85-284; 94-419; 96-463
Renewal, 96-463
Requirement, 85-284; 94-419
Total number of licenses issued per year, 2003-342
Transfer of duties to Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, 2000-451
Limits on taking and transporting for personal consumption, 75-338; 75-343; 85-284
Penalties for violations, 85-284; 94-419; 96-463; 98-486
Vessels, 94-419; 96-463
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1909, 5973; 1939, 19704; 1949, 25705; 1949, 25706; 1953, 28927; 1955, 30601; 61-1913; 61-1914; 63-910; 65-967; 65-1281; 67-1139; 75-336; 75-337; 75-343; 79-429
Saltwater canals, restrictions, 79-429; 80-453; 87-437; 93-376
Turtle protection, code enforcement, 88-448
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
Garbage and refuse, enforcement of code, 86-356
Gateway Center Industrial Park, 86-356
BREVARD COUNTY (Cont.)
Government study commission, 72-479
Grant Drainage District, abolishment, 89-442
Health Department, relief for Vonschelle Brothers, 2018-163
Housing development, bonds, 80-454
Housing Finance Authority, 80-454
Indian River Lagoon, 85-353; 90-262; 94-274
Indian River Region Research Institute, 89-500; 94-423
Legal aid program, funding, 83-372
Libraries
A. Max Brewer Memorial Law Library, 74-431
A. Max Brewer Memorial Law Library District, 2002-368
Free Public Library District, 72-480; 85-381; 87-530
Merritt Island Public Library District
Budget, 76-330; 82-263; 94-449
Charter, 2005-321
Codification of special acts, 2005-321
Library board, 76-330; 82-263; 94-449
Millage provisions of Florida Statutes, exemption from, 72-477
North Brevard County Public Library District, 76-332
Local government study commission, 78-473
Magistrates court, 76-332; 71-381; 71-491
Melbourne-Tillman Drainage District, 80-456; 81-344; 86-418
Melbourne-Tillman Water Control District
Boundaries, 2003-334; 2010-253; 2019-175
Codification of special acts, 2001-336
Creation, 94-424
Mentally ill persons, recovery of care expenses, 71-552
Mosquito Control District, 71-542; 71-548
Municipal annexation, 75-333; 75-339
Municipal code enforcement boards, 80-458
North Brevard County Hospital District
Activities prohibited, 81-347
Bonds, 77-503
Codification of special acts, 2003-362
Dissolution, transfer of assets, 81-347; 92-226
Financing, 81-347
Indigent care, 87-435; 92-226
Lease agreements, 87-435
Membership, 73-409; 90-489
Not-for-profit support corporation, 91-339
Parrish Medical Center, designation, 90-489
Participation with other hospitals and health care providers in providing health care services, 95-502
Relief for Roy, Ashley, and Tucker Wright, 2015-215
Surplus real property, disposal, 88-453
Taxes, 72-478; 95-502
Pollution control, code enforcement, 88-448
Public works
Bond financing, 71-550; 71-557; 72-469
Construction performance bond waiver, 77-504
Water and sewer systems, financing, 75-334; 75-342; 81-342
Purchases, Federal General Services Administration price list and vendors, 71-542
Recreation districts
(See also Recreational facilities [1845-1970])
District Four
Authority to rename, 87-436
Boundaries, 87-436; 96-524
Tax levy, 71-544
District One, abolishment, 94-447
District Two, tax refund, 72-473
Relief acts
Brothers, Vonschelle, 2018-163
Evarts, Howard S. and Donna, 2003-346
Hammer, Alan S., 2003-345
Reed, James, 77-505
Smiley, Cathleen, 2018-190
Tindall, L. A., 73-410
Wright, Roy, Ashley, and Tucker, 2015-215
BREVARD COUNTY (Cont.)

Roads and bridges
Challenger Memorial Parkway, designation, 86-313
Columbia Boulevard, designation, 82-248
Deputy Chief Lynne Nungesser Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2022-224
Emory Bennett Causeway, designation, 2005-292
Ernest Kouwen-Hoven Bridge, designation, 78-453
Harry T. and Harriette V. Moore Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
Hartmann Flagg Highway, designation, 93-291
Howard E. Futch Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
James H. Pruitt Memorial Bridge, designation, 2004-392
Johnson-Grogan Highway, designation, 94-360
Kennedy Space Center Highway, 98-423; 2009-292
Kurt Eichin Memorial Trail, designation, 2019-169
Martin Andersen Beachline Expressway, designation, 2005-292
Martin Luther King, Jr., Boulevard, designation, 2019-169
Max K. Rodes Bridge and Causeway, designation, 73-371
Patrick D. Smith Causeway, designation, 2006-316
Purple Heart Highway, designation, 96-428
Sgt. George Lee Taylor, Sr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2022-224
Trooper Hailey Strickland Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Joseph Sawtell, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
U.S. Army Sergeant Robert Daniel Sanchez Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
U.S. Marine Corps Corporal Dustin Schrage Highway, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
St. Johns-Indian River Canal District, abolition, 74-429
San Sebastian Drainage District, 71-551; 76-331
School Board
Outstanding checks and drafts, cancellation and voiding, 71-540
Public meetings, location, 71-553
Purchases, Federal General Services Administration price list and vendors, 71-542
Special police officers, appointment, 95-513
Travel expenses and allowances, 75-338
Schools
Buildings and property, repair and maintenance, 71-541
Employees
Military leave, 82-265
Travel expenses and allowances, 75-338
Records maintenance, 71-543
Special police officers, powers and duties, 95-513
Seafood processing byproducts disposal, demonstration project, 88-130
Sebastian Inlet District, See SEBASTIAN INLET DISTRICT
Sebastian Inlet Tax District, 88-535; 2003-373; 2018-177
SHERIFF, Civil Service System, 83-373
South Brevard Beaches Sanitary Sewer System, tax refund, 72-475
South Brevard County Hospital District, 76-328
South Brevard Water Authority, 63-375; 87-481; 94-443
South Brevard, Water Control District of
Boundaries, 86-418; 91-341; 92-239
Creation, 86-418
Redesignation as Melbourne-Tillman Water Control District, 94-424
Stormwater management user fees, 90-401
Taxes
Ad valorem tax revenue, limitation on annual growth, 2007-310
Millage increase, 74-430
Referendum, 85-381
Technological Research and Development Authority
Abolishment and transfer of assets and indebtedness to county, 2013-259

BREVARD COUNTY (Cont.)

Technological Research and Development Authority (Cont.)
Codification of special acts, 2005-337
Creation, 87-455
Indian River Region Research Institute, duties regarding, 89-500; 94-423
Titusville-Cocoa Airport District
Authority, membership, 83-374
Bonds, 72-472; 80-457
Budget, 72-472; 82-267
Codification of special acts, 2003-361
Land use limitations, 81-348; 82-267
Turtle protection, code enforcement, 88-448
Viera Stewardship District
Boundaries, 2006-360; 2009-249
Creation, 2006-360
Water and sewer, code enforcement, 86-356
Water conservation, water closet standards, 81-346
Water study commission, 81-343
Water utilities, distribution differential surcharges, 94-442; 95-499; 98-463
Wildlife reservation and sanctuary, 75-340
Zoning, code enforcement, 88-448

BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS
See ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS

BRISTOL (Liberty)
Surplus lands, lease to Housing Finance Agency for public recreation purposes, 95-396

BRONSON (Levy)
Charter, amendment, 71-558
Elections, 71-558
Town attorney, 71-558
Town council, terms of office, 71-558

BROOKER (Bradford)
City officials; residency requirements, elected or appointed offices, 86-376

BROWARD COUNTY

Airport construction or acquisition, repeal of provisions, 96-470; 96-543
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Broken Spokes of Miami, Inc., 71-509; 71-510
Ching Nien Huey Association, Inc., 71-509; 71-510
Disabled American Veterans of Hialeah-Miami Springs, Chapter No. 43, 71-509; 71-510
Fat Cat, Inc., 71-509; 71-510
Florida Afro American Historical Society, Inc., of Dade County, 72-498; 72-514
Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport, 75-345
German-American Society of Greater Hollywood, Florida, Inc., 71-564
Jamestown In The Grove Apartments Club, Inc., 71-509; 71-510
Knights of Appolo, Inc., 72-498; 72-514
Miami Firemen's Benevolent Association, Inc., 71-509; 71-510
Oakland Park Lions Club, 72-481
Overseas Elks Lodge of 1087 I.B.P.O.E. of W. Homestead, Florida, Inc., 72-498; 72-514
Police Benevolent Association of Hollywood, 72-489
Port Everglades Authority, 76-335
South Miami Lodge #2229, Loyal Order of Moose, Inc., 72-498; 72-514
Sunrise Cultural Arts and Convention Center, 76-491
Alcoholism, Commission on, 72-488; 73-424
Animal control, vaccination certificate and tag fees, 74-440
Annexation of certain lands in Palm Beach County, 2007-222
Annexation of unincorporated lands by municipalities, 82-285; 82-365; 90-483; 95-519; 96-535; 96-542; 97-371; 98-509; 98-510; 98-511; 98-513; 98-532; 99-447; 99-465; 99-466;
BROWARD COUNTY  (Cont.)

Area Planning Board

(See also Regional planning board [1845-1970])
Abolishment, 77-519
Budget, 72-497
Comprehensive planning, 72-497
Membership, 71-565; 72-497
Planning Council, assumption of obligations, 77-519
Regional plan, local adoption, 71-568

Bailey Drainage District, abolition, 92-244
Beverly Park water distribution system, 81-397
Bonaventure Development District, 2001-303
Broward Beach State Recreation Area, renaming as John U. Lloyd Recreation Area, 76-300

Building code
Adoption of South Florida Building Code, 71-575
Application, 72-482
Building inspectors, 74-435
Enforcement, 72-482; 73-427
Historic buildings, Fort Lauderdale, 74-448
Rules and Appeals, Board of, 72-485; 73-427; 74-437
School facilities, 74-437
Southern standard building code, 73-427
Canals, permits, 71-582

Central Broward Drainage District

(See also Central drainage district [1845-1970])
Assessments, interest rates, 85-388; 86-363
Board of commissioners
Chairperson and vice-chairperson, 87-506; 88-523
Compensation, 79-432; 86-363; 91-350; 94-426
Elections, 79-432; 86-363; 87-506
Meetings, 87-506
Purchasing without competitive bidding, 91-350; 94-426
Secretary, 79-432; 86-363
Terms of office, 85-388
Boundaries, zones of district, 85-388; 87-506; 91-350
Budget hearings, 94-426
Canals and drainage works, obstruction or destruction, 80-462
District manager, 94-426
Interest rates on assessments, 85-388
Long-term indebtedness, interest rates, 85-388
Renaming as Central Broward Water Control District, 96-536
Taxes, 71-388; 72-486; 82-268; 86-359

Central Broward Water Control District

Board of commissioners, not acting by resolution, 2017-208
Boundaries, 96-536; 98-501; 2009-257
Commissioner district zones, 98-501; 2002-362; 2009-257
Powers and duties, generally, 96-536; 98-501; 2009-257

Centralexcening boards, abolishment, 77-520
Charters, amendment, 99-464
Child care centers, regulation, 74-447
Children's Services Council, 2000-461; 2004-396
Children's services district, 2000-461
Court reporter fees, 71-474
Clerk of circuit court, 88-522; 89-418
Clerk of courts, appointment to Public Safety Coordinating Council, 2007-278

BROWARD COUNTY (Cont.)

Conservation and recreation lands, purchase by state, 95-349
Consumer Protection Board, 80-463
Coquina Flats, incorporation into new municipality, 98-532
Coral Springs Improvement District, 89-419; 2004-469; 2021-253
Correctional Institution, employee child care center, 88-122

County Administrator

Jury commission, performing duties of, 74-438
Leases not more than 1 year, entering into, 94-429; 99-475
Powers and duties, generally, 99-464
Transfer of functions from clerk of the board of county commissioners, county auditor, and custodian of county funds, 2020-194
Transfer of functions from Court Trustee, 77-513

County attorney, 99-464
County auditor, 99-464; 2020-194
County Commission, 98-521; 99-464; 2007-278
County commission chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
County comptroller, 72-407; 74-388; 74-433
County recorder, transfer of functions to clerk of circuit court, 2020-194

County solicitor, 71-387; 71-392
Court of record, 71-387; 71-407; 72-423
Court reporters, 71-386; 71-474; 72-423
Court trustee, abolition, 77-513

Custodian of county funds, transfer of functions to County Administrator, 2020-194

Davie Farm Sub-Drainage District, abolishment, 78-478
Dixie Drainage District, abolishment, 82-274
East Marsh Drainage District, abolishment, 78-478
Education, Research, and Training Authority, 94-431; 2013-260
Emergency Medical Services Council, 73-425
Eminent domain powers, rail and utility right-of-way relocation, 80-461

Environmental Quality Control Board

(See also subtitle Pollution Control Board, this heading)
Erosion Prevention District responsibilities, assumption, 77-514
Pollution Control Board responsibilities, assumption, 77-516
Water Resources Advisory Board responsibilities, assumption, 77-518

Erosion Prevention District, abolishment, 77-514
Fern Crest Improvement District, abolishment, 78-478
Fire Control District, 71-560; 73-423; 78-479
Fire protection services, delivery to Ravenswood Road Annexation Area, 90-483

Fishing
Black bass fishing law and explosives use law, repeal, 2013-271
Mullet fishing law, repeal, 2013-270
Repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1949, 25714

Rivers, creeks, and canals fishing law; repeal, 2013-271
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT

Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport, jurisdiction over, 96-535
Fort Lauderdale-Middle River Reclamation District, abolishment, 72-490
Foster care pilot program for community-based care lead agencies, 2006-30

Health and Sanitary Control Board, 83-379
Henderson Clinic, funding, 73-415
Hillsboro Inlet District, 96-541; 99-433; 2007-291; 2008-283
Hillsboro Inlet Improvement and Maintenance District

Destruction of rights and property within City of Pompano Beach, prevention, 75-351
Renaming as Hillsboro Inlet District, 96-541
Repeal date, revisions, 73-422; 83-381; 94-454

Hollywood Reclamation District

Boundaries, 86-357
Renaming as South Broward Drainage District, 86-362; 89-430
BROWARD COUNTY (Cont.)
Honorable Dale G. Bennett Boat Ramp, designation, 2014-228
Human Relations Division, renaming as Human Rights Division, 93-386
Human Rights Act
Age discrimination, exemption of housing for older persons, 89-437; 91-359; 93-386
Conciliation agreements, 91-359; 93-386
Creation, 83-380
Disability discrimination, 93-386
Employment discrimination, 93-386
Enforcement of provisions, generally, 83-380; 93-386
Familial status discrimination, 91-359; 93-386
Housing discrimination, 91-359; 93-386
Ordinance, conversion into, 93-386
Private clubs, discrimination, 93-386
Public accommodations, prohibited practices, 93-386
Real estate transactions, discrimination in, 91-359; 93-386
Representation of parties to proceedings, 91-359
Retaliation or coercion involving discriminatory practices, 91-359; 93-386
Sexual orientation discrimination, 90-476
Time limitations for proceedings, 91-359
Human Rights Board, 83-380; 91-359; 93-386
Human Rights Division, 93-386
Humane Society, funding, 74-443
Hurricane Andrew relief and recovery activities, state funding, 92-350
Indian Trace Community Development District, 94-451; 96-472
Industrial Development Board, 72-483; 77-512
Intracoastal/Beach Area, incorporation as new municipality, 99-465
John U. Lloyd Recreation Area, 76-300; 2016-243
Jury commission, abolishment, 74-438
Land use plans, municipal, 74-442; 2008-281
Legislative delegation
Chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
Office space and expenses, 71-559
Library services, funding, 72-495
Little Pine Island Drainage District, abolishment, 78-478
Local Government Management and Efficiency Study Committee, 81-355; 82-275
Local government transportation facilities, exception from concurrency requirement, 2001-289
Local government transportation facilities, exemption from impact fees, 2004-395
Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School, memorial honoring lost lives, 2018-3
Mayor, election, powers, and duties, 99-464
Medicaid managed care pilot program, evaluation, 2005-133
Metropolitan Planning Organization, membership, 89-425
Municipal annexation, land use plan requirement, 74-442; 2008-281
Municipal elections
Candidates, qualification dates, 75-350; 76-336; 77-507; 2004-443; 2005-318; 2012-253
Canvass of returns, 75-350
General elections, dates, 75-350; 2004-443; 2005-318
Generally, 75-350; 2004-443
Primary elections, 75-350; 76-336; 81-349; 2004-443; 2005-318
Municipal law enforcement officers, extrajudicial law enforcement; authorization by Sheriff, 94-493
Napoleon B. Broward Drainage District, abolishment and transfer of assets to Central Broward Water Control District, 98-501
Narcotics and Dangerous Drug Intelligence and Enforcement Unit, 71-574
Natural Resource Protection Act, 91-355
New River Drainage District, abolishment, 78-478

BROWARD COUNTY (Cont.)
North Broward Hospital District
Board of commissioners, 78-481; 81-354; 2007-299
Bond issues, 71-578; 76-338; 78-481
Boundaries, subdistrict, 71-576
Codification of special acts, 2006-347
Community redevelopment provisions, exemptions, 2002-363
Disproportionate share program funding, 2001-104
Fiscal year, 74-449; 75-347
Indigent patients, 78-481
Investment, surplus funds
Authority, 80-464; 80-468
Authorized investment instruments, 90-485; 91-351
Delegation of investment authority to national banking organization, 80-464; 80-468
Interest rate swap agreements and other derivative instruments, authority to enter into, 97-372
Pension plan funds, 97-372
Medical staff, 73-411; 78-481
Powers and duties, 84-399; 87-508
President/Chief Executive Officer (CEO), 2007-299
Promissory notes, acceptance, 75-348
Purchasing, 73-412; 78-481; 87-508
Relief acts
Bates, Justin and Cynthia, 95-454
Brown, Denise Gordon and David, 2012-233
Brown, Troy, 94-485
Bruno, Christopher, 95-453
Chavez, Virgilio and Anagely, 2000-420
Clearwater, Gerald and Denise, 91-413
Eldred, Brent, 89-399
Frazier, Jaharvis Jamal, 96-491
Hayes, John S., Jr., 2011-244
Mellen, Kristi, 2012-250
Murray, Eva, 96-508
Rardin, Michael and Patricia, 2015-218
Schwartz, Mark, 2002-312
Silverman, Bruce and Janie, 98-442
Sussner, Adam, 2007-263
Subsidies and affiliates, 86-369
Supportive facilities, authorization, 77-508
Taxes, 71-567; 73-413; 78-481
North Lauderdale Water Control District
Annexation of lands within district, 85-385
Board of supervisors, 82-273; 94-428; 97-370
Boundaries, 85-385
Charter, 2005-316
Codification of special acts, 2005-316
North Springs Improvement District
Board of supervisors, number of members and election, 2021-256
Boundaries, 84-398; 85-387; 87-505; 89-440; 91-353; 92-245; 94-445; 2010-269; 2011-251; 2015-192; 2017-209
Charter, 2005-341
Codification of special acts, 2005-341
Contracts, competitive bids, 2007-285
Creation, 71-580
School buildings, parks, recreational and cultural facilities, 96-537
Streetlights, 89-440
Supervisors, 89-440; 96-537; 2007-285
Old Plantation Water Control District, 88-468; 99-435
Palm Beach-Broward Soil and Water Conservation District, abolishment, 89-169
Paradise Valley Drainage District, abolishment, 78-478
Performing Arts Center Authority
Bonds, 84-396; 85-389
Charter, 2005-336
Codification of special acts, 2005-335
Creation, 84-396
Executive committee, 93-371
BROWARD COUNTY (Cont.)
Performing Arts Center Authority (Cont.)
Membership, 84-396; 92-268; 93-371
Pine Tree Water Control District
Board of supervisors, 85-391; 93-372; 94-430; 2021-254
Codification of special acts, 2001-320
Name changed from Pine Tree Water Management District, 85-391
Taxes, 85-391; 93-372
Pine Tree Water Management District, renaming as Pine Tree Water Control District, 85-391
Planning Council, assumption of Area Planning Board obligations,
Public safety personnel, priority employment and recall list, 96-471
Planning department, repeal of provisions, 96-469; 96-538
Plantation Acres Improvement District
Commissioners
Alcoholic beverage license, 76-335
Checks and warrants, countersigning, 82-270; 84-401
Boundaries, 84-401
Borrowing authority, 81-352
Checks and warrants, countersigning, 82-270
Commissioners
Compensation, 77-516; 80-465; 81-352; 84-401; 86-352; 88-525
Election, 77-511; 80-465; 84-401; 91-346
Generally, 80-465; 85-352
Meetings, 75-352; 80-465; 81-352
Membership, 84-401
Political contributions and gifts, 74-441; 88-529
Terms of office, 82-271; 84-401; 88-462; 91-346
Travel expenses, 84-401; 88-525
Vacancy in office, 88-462
Comprehensive plan and land development regulations, 89-538
Contracts, 80-465; 91-346
County powers and duties, 94-429
Dissolution, transfer of powers and responsibilities to county, 91-346
Easements, 94-429
Fiscal year, 77-511
Franchises, 71-572; 75-352; 77-509; 81-352; 94-429
Gifts to commissioners and employees, 74-441; 88-529
Harbormaster, 73-418; 75-352
Leasing of land, 87-531; 88-526; 88-527; 94-429
Liens for storage, services, or facilities, 71-573
Merit retention system, 81-353; 82-270
Municipalities within jurisdictional area or restricted zone, 91-346
Permits or grants, 71-572; 94-429
Pine Tree Water Control District
Board of supervisors, 85-391; 93-372; 94-430; 2021-254
Codification of special acts, 2001-320
Pine Tree Water Control District, renaming as Pine Tree Water Control District, 85-391
Planning Council, assumption of Area Planning Board obligations,
Pollution Control Board
Enforcement procedure, 71-569; 72-492; 91-355
Natural Resource Protection Act, 91-355
Enforcement procedure, 71-569; 72-492; 91-355
Creation, 82-274
Landowners’ meeting, extension, 86-355
Plats and platting of lands, repeal of provisions, 2008-279; 2008-280
Pollution control
Enforcement procedure, 71-569; 72-492; 91-355
Natural Resource Protection Act, 91-355
Nuisances, 71-569
Penalties, 72-492; 91-355
Pollution Control Board
(See also subtitle Environmental Quality Control Board, this heading)
Abolishment, 77-516
Membership, 74-444
Pompano Beach Farmers Market Authority, 90-487; 91-348; 2001-89; 2001-279
Port Everglades Authority and Port Everglades District
Administrative officers, 80-465
Alcoholic beverage license, 76-335
Bonds, 80-465
Borrowing authority, 81-352
Boundaries, 84-401
Checks and warrants, countersigning, 82-270
Commissioners
Compensation, 77-510; 80-465; 81-352; 84-401; 86-352; 88-525
Election, 77-511; 80-465; 84-401; 91-346
Generally, 80-465; 85-352
Meetings, 75-352; 80-465; 81-352
Membership, 84-401
Political contributions and gifts, 74-441; 88-529
Terms of office, 82-271; 84-401; 88-462; 91-346
Travel expenses, 84-401; 88-525
Vacancy in office, 88-462
Comprehensive plan and land development regulations, 89-538
Contracts, 80-465; 91-346
County powers and duties, 94-429
Dissolution, transfer of powers and responsibilities to county, 91-346
Easements, 94-429
Fiscal year, 77-511
Franchises, 71-572; 75-352; 77-509; 81-352; 94-429
Gifts to commissioners and employees, 74-441; 88-529
Harbormaster, 73-418; 75-352
Leasing of land, 87-531; 88-526; 88-527; 94-429
Liens for storage, services, or facilities, 71-573
Merit retention system, 81-353; 82-270
Municipalities within jurisdictional area or restricted zone, 91-346
Permits or grants, 71-572; 94-429
Port Everglades Authority and Port Everglades District
Pilot Commission, 73-418; 75-352
Port jurisdictional area
Boundaries, 82-272; 89-427; 91-356; 99-475
Business permits, 94-429
Franchises, 94-429
Restricted use zones, 89-427; 94-429
Port manager, 75-352
Port operational lands
Description, 71-579; 72-487; 73-416; 75-352; 76-340; 83-377; 87-531; 88-526; 88-527
Leasing of lands, 84-397
Powers, generally, 75-352; 80-465; 89-427
Purchase contracts, 75-352; 88-528
Taxes, 73-417
Traffic and transportation ordinances and rules, 71-570
Transfer of control to county, 91-346
Water facilities improvements, powers, 71-571
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2012-33
Regional Planning Board, See subtitle Area Planning Board, this heading
Relief acts
Anthony, Jane and Gordon, 84-395
Aydelotte, William R., Jr., and Gladys, 87-464
Baker, Daniel, 93-360
Bates, Justin and Cynthia, 95-454
Brody, Eric, 2012-230
Brown, Denise Gordon and David, 2012-233
Brown, Shakiema, 2008-260
Brown, Troy, 94-485
Bruno, Christopher, 95-453
Chavez, Virgilio and Anagely, 2000-420
Clearwater, Gerald and Denise, 91-413
Cunningham, Jerry, 2017-229
D’Alema, Guy, 71-563
Eldred, Brent, 89-399
Farlow, Edward W., 87-465
Fatta, Joseph, Jr., and Josephine, 2009-248
Fuentes, Adrian, 2008-265
Haider, Cindy, Alan, Max, Jonathan, and Jessica, 2004-426
Harris, Laron S., Jr., 2011-244
Holland, Clarice, 2000-429
Hursh, James and June E., 89-415
Jurgrau, Sharon and Megan, 2007-262
Kirkham, Tina Marie, 96-484
Kirkham, Tina Marie, 2007-263
Laron S., Jr., 2011-244
Murray, Eva, 96-508
Nelson, Angela Lee and Carl, 93-361
Otero, Raul, 2009-246
Otero, Raul, 2009-246
Silverman, Bruce and Janie, 98-442
Susser, Adam, 2007-263
Resort tax
Beer or malt beverages, repeal of exemption, 93-286
Enforcement and collection powers, 94-344
Generally, 67-930
Home delivery sales, exemption, 94-344
South Broward Drainage District

- Solid waste disposal, 74-451; 90-483
- Signs on interstate highways, height, 2017-211

Sheriff’s Office

- School Board
  - Board of supervisors
    - Elections, 86-362; 92-244; 93-369
    - Appointment, 86-362
    - Compensation, 86-362; 96-540; 2004-459
    - Board of commissioners, 2007-308; 2011-264
    - Proposed budget, approval, 93-369

South Broward Hospital District

- Assignment of receivables, 82-269
- Bonds, 80-469; 83-378
- Borrowing authority, 71-577; 76-337; 80-467; 80-469; 83-378
- Boundaries, subdistrict, 79-431
- Codification of special acts, 2004-397
- Commissioners, 82-269; 84-400; 2016-258
- Community redevelopment provisions, exemptions, 99-423
- Fiscal year, 74-450; 75-346
- Hospital acquisition, bond financing, 80-469
- Investments, 80-459; 80-466; 90-488; 2016-258
- Lease of property, 76-339
- Medical training programs, 74-436
- Promissory notes, acceptance, 75-349
- Relief acts
  - Fuentes, Adrian, 2008-265
  - Haider, Cindy, Alan, Max, Jonathan, and Jessica, 2004-426
  - Holland, Clarice, 2000-429
  - Jurgrau, Sharon and Megan, 2007-262
  - Kirkham, Tina Marie, 96-484
  - Martinez, Diana, 91-328
  - Nelson, Angela Lee and Carl, 93-361
  - Otero, Raul, 2009-246
  - Riley, Tirini S., 98-434
- Segregated hospital facilities, repeal, 72-494
- Taxes, 71-566; 81-351

South Broward Park District

- Additional parks within district, creating, 73-419
- Assessment of powers and duties by county, 87-504

South Broward Transit Authority, abolishment, 72-496

South Broward Utility Advisory Board, membership, 2008-278; 2010-258

South Florida Rail Feasibility Study project, funding, 2000-257

State attorney, 71-387

Sunset Drainage District, abolishment, 81-351

Sunshine Drainage District, 2021-255

Superintendent of schools, expense fund, 78-480

Tatum Road Drainage District, abolishment, 78-478

Taxes, millage adjustments, 74-434

Tindall Hammock Irrigation and Soil Conservation District

- Board of supervisors, 86-362; 2008-293
- Bonds, 78-477; 80-370; 98-523; 2008-293
- Boundaries, 86-362; 98-523; 2008-293
- Codification of special acts, 98-523
- Contracts, 98-523; 2008-293
BROWARD COUNTY

Water management districts
Water and sewer rate changes, residents outside municipal
Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park, designation, 2016-243

Tindall Hammock Irrigation and Soil Conservation District (Cont.)
Water management works, construction and operation permits, 72-493
Bonds and purchase money mortgages, 72-493

Tourist Development Council, 2009-259

Transportation Authority
Abolishment, 77-515
Bonds, 71-561; 72-496
Centralized traffic control signal system, 74-439
Custodian of funds, 74-433
Establishment, 71-561
Governing body, 72-496; 73-426
Mass transit system, 72-496
Plats and development sketches, review, 74-445
Powers and duties, generally, 71-561; 72-496
South Broward Transit Authority, acceptance of obligations of, 72-496
Taxes, 72-496
Taxicabs, regulation, 74-439

Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park, designation, 2016-243
Water and sewer rate changes, residents outside municipal
boundaries, 98-522

Water management districts
Abolishment, 78-482
Bonds, 71-581
Referenda, 73-420; 74-446
Special tax assessments, 71-581
Water management works, construction and operation permits, 71-562
Water Resources Advisory Board, 73-420; 77-518
Water Resources, Department of, 71-562; 77-518
Waterways, vessel regulations, 86-364; 89-428; 2016-253
West Lauderdale Water Control District
Continuation, 96-472
Dissolution and transfer of authority to Bonaventure
Development District, 2001-303
West Parkland Water Management District
Abolishment and transfer of assets and obligations to City of
Parkland, 98-500
Creation, 75-353
Youth Services, Division of; abolishment, 77-517

BUILDING DEDICATIONS AND DESIGNATIONS

Adams Leigh Cann Building, Department of Transportation (Miami), 2006-316
Air Museum (Lakeland), 2003-286
Alec P. and Louise H. Courtelis Equine Teaching Hospital;
University of Florida, College of Veterinary Medicine, 94-366
Alexander 'Sandy' Nininger, Jr., State Veterans' Nursing Home
(Pembroke Pines), 2000-373
Alfred A. McKethan Baseball Stadium, University of Florida, 88-241
Alfred and Rose Schiff Dean's Conference Room; University of
South Florida, Tampa Campus, 2007-260
Alison Faher Environmental Education/Interpretive Center
(Monroe), 96-426
Amadeo Trinchetella Health Clinic (Deerfield Beach), 98-423
Andrew A. Robinson Student Life Center, University of North
Florida, 87-412
Ann and Alfred Goldstein Residence Hall; University of South
Florida, Sarasota Campus of New College, 97-315
Anthony and Sonja Nicholson Field House, University of Central
Florida, 2007-260
Anthony J. Nicholson School of Communication, University of
Central Florida, 97-315; 97-317

BUILDING DEDICATIONS AND DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Austin Dewey Gay Memorial Agricultural Inspection Station
(Escambia), 2006-289; 2006-316
Auston Johnson Building, Department of Highway Safety and
Motor Vehicles (Tampa), 80-430

B. J. Thomas-Kenneth E. Flynt Building, Department of Highway
Safety and Motor Vehicles (Tampa), 94-365

B. K. Roberts Hall; Florida State University, College of Law, 73-370
Badcock Tower (Charlotte), 76-296
Baldomero Lopez State Veterans' Nursing Home (Land O'Lakes),
98-424

Barbara B. Lumpkin Center for Nursing (Orlando), 2007-260
Barbara B. Mann Performing Arts Center, Edison Community
College, 85-116
Barry and Florence Friedberg Lifelong Learning Center; Florida
Atlantic University, Boca Raton Campus, 98-71; 98-398

Baughman Center, University of Florida, 96-434
Ben G. Watts Building, Department of Transportation (DeLand),
98-398
Ben Hill Griffin, Ill, Building, Florida Gulf Coast University,
97-316
Ben Hill Griffin, Jr., Citrus Hall, Institute of Food and Agricultural
Sciences (Lake Alfred), 82-250
Ben Hill Griffin, Jr.-Wilber F. Floyd Hall, University of Florida,
89-391
Ben Hill Griffin Stadium, University of Florida, 89-391
Betty Castor Hall, University of South Florida, 2000-373
Betty Easley Conference Center, Public Service Commission
(Tallahassee), 95-439
Betty Isenmann Fine Arts Building; University of South Florida,
Capes Campus, 95-261; 95-440
Bishop Turfgrass Support Building, University of Florida,
2007-260

Bob Crawford Agricultural Center (Bartow), 2000-373
Bob Johnson Residence Hall; University of South Florida, Sarasota
Campus of New College, 97-315
Bob Martinez Center, Department of Environmental Protection
(Tallahassee), 2006-313

Burnett Biomedical Sciences Building; University of Central
Florida, Lake Nona Campus, 2007-260
Burnett Hall, University of Central Florida, 2000-373
Burnett Honors College, University of Central Florida, 2001-287
Burnett House, University of Central Florida, 97-315; 97-317
C. W. “Bill” Young Marine Science Complex; University of South
Florida, St. Petersburg Campus, 2001-287
Cal and Roz Kokens Conference Center; Florida International
University, North Campus, 95-341
Captain Gordon E. McCall Building, Florida Marine Patrol (Panama
City), 91-311
Carl DeSantis Pavilion; Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton
Campus, 2000-373

Carl S. Lytle, M.D., Memorial Health Facility (Bellevue), 98-191
Carrie Meek/James N. Eaton, Sr., Southeastern Regional Black
Archives Research Center and Museum, Florida A & M
University, 2006-315

Cecil Kemp Building, Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehicles (Jacksonville), 80-431
Charles A. Rovetta Building, Florida State University, 83-366

Charles B. Reed Hall, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2000-373
Charles E. Perry Building; Florida International University,
98-424

Clare E. Margaret Honors College, University of Central
Florida, 2000-373

Charles A. Rovetta Building, Florida State University, 83-366

Charles B. Reed Hall, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2000-373
Charles E. Perry Building; Florida International University,

University Park campus, 91-311

Chester Stroh Park, University of Florida, 87-412

Christiane Felsmann Fine Arts Building; University of South
Florida, Sarasota Campus, 92-218

Clyde Johnson Building, Department of Highway Safety and
Motor Vehicles (Tampa), 87-544

Colbourn Hall, University of Central Florida, 2000-373

Colonel Reid Clifton Highway Patrol Station (Pahokee), 76-307
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Cook Hall, University of South Florida/New College, 80-424
Corporal C. L. Tomlinson, Jr., Highway Patrol Station (St. Augustine), 89-385
Coyle E. Moore Athletic Center, Florida State University, 83-366
Crichtfield Hall, Florida State University, 98-71; 98-398
Curtis M. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, University of Florida, 2000-373
Dallas and Elizabeth Dort Residence Hall; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus of New College, 96-435
David Middleton Golf Center, Florida State University, 2000-373
Della House McGhee II, Equine-Reproduction Facility; University of Florida, College of Veterinary Medicine, 95-261; 95-440
Dempsey J. Barron Administration Building; Florida State University, Panama City branch, 85-371
Dick Howser Stadium, Florida State University, 87-411
Donald L. Tucker Civic Center, Florida State University, 2013-265
Donald L. Tucker Civic Center (Tallahassee), 77-480
Dorothy S. Dorion Physical Fitness Center, University of North Florida, 95-261; 95-440
Douglas T. Jacobson State Veterans’ Nursing Home (Charlotte), 2002-298
Doyle E. Carlton, Jr., Cracker Country facility (Tampa), 97-220
Doyle E. Conner Agricultural Complex and Building, Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (Tallahassee), 90-370
Dr. Clem C. Benton Building (Fort Pierce), 95-440; 95-441
Dr. Paul H. Everett Building, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (Immmokalee), 97-318
Dr. Rafael A. Penalver Clinic (Miami), 93-297
Dr. Reed Bell and Dr. John H. Whitcomb Building, Children’s Medical Services facility (Pensacola), 97-317
Dr. Robert A. Conover Building, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (Homestead), 82-251
Dr. Thomas J. Philpot Building, Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services (Rockledge), 91-313
Dr. William R. Dannahower Building, Children’s Medical Services Clinic (St. Lucie), 98-71
E. Charlton Prather, M.D., Building, Department of Health (Tallahassee), 99-397
E. H. “Gene” Downs Building, Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (Palatka), 2007-67
Elaine and Harvey Rothenberg Residence Hall; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus of New College, 97-315
Elaine Gordon Children’s Medical Services Building, Department of Health (Tallahassee), 2002-305
Eleanor R. Baldwin House; Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton Campus, 2000-373
Emerson Alumni Hall, University of Florida, 2001-287
Evelyn L. Egan Astronomical Observatory, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2001-287
Foots-Hillyer Administration Center, Florida A & M University, 80-428
Fount May, Sr., Research Center, IFAS North Florida Research and Education Center (Quincy), 2000-373
Frank and Carol Morsani Center for Advanced Health Care; University of South Florida, Tampa Campus, 2007-260
Frederick H. Schultz Hall, University of North Florida, 92-219
Frederick Nims Rhines Hall, University of Florida, 79-420
Frederick S. Humphries Science and Research Center, Florida A & M University, 2001-287
Gary R. Gerson Hall; University of Florida, Warrington School of Business, 2001-287
George A. Smathers Library, University of Florida, 89-390
George Firestone Building, Department of State (Tallahassee), 88-423
George H. Cooper, Sr., Farmers Market (Florida City), 77-477
Gerald L. Gunter Building, Public Service Commission (Tallahassee), 95-439

BUILDING DEDICATIONS AND DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Gerold L. Schiebler Children’s Medical Services Center, Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services (Alachua), 90-376
Glenn Burdick College of Engineering Building; University of South Florida, Tampa Campus, 2007-260
Gregory B. Wolfe Building; Florida International University, North Miami campus, 93-299
Gus A. Stavros Centers for the Advancement of Free Enterprise and Economic Education Florida State University, 86-321
South Florida, University of, 89-394
Guy Bostick Clubhouse, University of Florida, 92-220
Gwendolyn S. Cherry Building, Florida A & M University, 79-425
Gwendolyn S. Cherry Memorial Building, Miami-Dade Community College, 79-424
H. William Heller Hall; University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus, 2006-315
Hamp Spears Highway Patrol Station (Escambia), 78-456
Harmon Stadium, University of North Florida, 88-416
Harold “Skeeter” Carson Tennis Complex, University of West Florida, 98-71; 98-398
Herbert and Nicole Wertheim Conservatory; Florida International University, University Park campus, 93-299
Herbert and Nicole Wertheim Performing Arts Center; Florida International University, University Park Campus, 95-341
Herbert F. Morgan Building, Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University-Florida State University College of Engineering, 2006-315
Herbert J. Sugden Hall, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2006-315
Herbert J. Armstrong and Alexia J. Armstrong Building, University of West Florida, 98-423
Hibel Fine Arts Building; Florida Atlantic University, MacArthur Campus, 2000-373
Historic Cauley Square (Goulds), 88-424
Hodges Stadium, University of North Florida, 2006-315
Holmes Hall, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2006-315
Howell E. Lancaster Youth Development Center (Gibchrist), 72-412
I. A. “MAC” Mascioli Education Wing, Florida Atlantic University, 98-423
Ina S. Thompson Building (Tallahassee), 86-319
Irene Bauernfeind Ringling BonSeigneur Hall; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus, 92-218
J. B. Hopkins Hall, University of West Florida, 92-214
J. Brooks Brown Hall, University of North Florida, 97-315
J. Eidridge Beach Highway Patrol Station (Alachua), 78-456
J. P. Hall, Sr., Building, Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles (Green Cove Springs), 91-312
Jack Haskin Circus Complex, Florida State University, 85-370
James and Annie Ying Academic Center, University of Central Florida, 2007-260
James E. “Jim” King, Jr., Building, Florida State University, 2004-2
James H. Fulford, Jr., Highway Patrol Station (Madison), 92-216
James Lorenzo Walker Vocational Technical Center (Collier), 88-426
James T. Hargrett, Jr., Building, Florida State University, 2004-2
Jane Bancroft Cook Library; University of South Florida, New College, 88-425
Jay W. Brown Transportation Complex (Lake City), 91-315
Jefferson Reaves, Sr., Health Center (Dade), 90-377
Jerry W. and Judith S. Davis Cancer Center, University of Florida, 2000-373
Jim and Alexis Pugh Building, University of Florida, 2006-315
Jimmy A. Ferrell Student Services Commons, University of Central Florida, 2000-373
Joe C. Mitchell Administration Building (Florida City), 94-97
Joe Neely Livingston, Jr., Highway Patrol Station (Crestview), 78-457
John and Geraldine Hayt Golf Management and Learning Center, University of North Florida, 2000-373
John C. Thomas, Jr., Recreation Center (Gainesville), 81-23
BUILDING DEDICATIONS AND DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

John E. Mathews, Jr., Computer and Information Sciences Building, University of North Florida, 86-322
John G. Martin Hall, University of West Florida, 2000-373
John M. McKay Visitors’ Pavilion, Florida State University, 2006-315
John S. Curran, M.D., Children’s Health Center, Department of Health, University of South Florida, 2006-315
John Thrasher Building; Florida State University, College of Medicine, 2006-315
John W. Hunt Building (Bartow), 2002-295
Joseph A. Carlucci Building, Department of Law Enforcement (Jacksonville), 86-318
Joseph O. Striska Florida Welcome Center (Hamilton), 2005-292
Joseph P. Bertrand Building, Regional Transportation Management Center (Fort Myers), 2006-176; 2008-256
Joseph P. D’Alessandro Office Complex (Fort Myers), 2006-315
Joshua C. Dickinson, Jr., Hall, University of Florida, 79-423
Kasha Laboratory, Florida State University, 2001-287
Katherine B. Hoffman Teaching Laboratory of Chemistry, Florida State University, 84-381
Kathryn Chicone Ustler Hall, University of Florida, 2001-287
Katie Seashole Pressly Stadium, University of Florida, 2007-260
Keene-Flint Hall, University of Florida, 98-71; 98-398
Kenneth C. Jenne Building; Florida Atlantic University, Dania Beach Campus, 2001-287
Kenneth R. Williams Administration Building; Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton Campus, 94-366
Kleist Health Education Center, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2006-315
Knight Oceanographic Research Center; University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus, 94-366
L. Gale Lemender Athletics Center, University of Florida, 2000-373
L. Gale Lemender Football Support Facility, University of Florida, 2007-260
La Union Marti-Maceo headquarters, Ybor City (Tampa), 89-382
Larson M. Bland Conference Center; Florida State University, Panama City Campus, 2000-373
Lee Moffitt Cancer Center, University of South Florida, 84-381
Linton E. Griinner Hall, University of Florida, 73-376
Lota Mundy Music Building; University of South Florida, Caples Campus of New College, 89-550
Louis and Anne Cohn Alzheimer’s Research Center; Florida Atlantic University, College of Nursing, 2001-287
Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute, University of South Florida, 96-196
Lowell E. Davis Memorial Hall; University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus, 90-375
Lt. Colonel Paul V. Hudson National Guard Armory (Eustis), 81-329
Lutgardt Hall; Florida Gulf Coast University, College of Business, 2006-315
M. E. Rinker, Sr., Hall, University of Florida, 96-434
Major General Kennedy C. Bullard Armory (Clay), 89-395
Major General Robert A. Ballard National Guard Armory (Miami), 79-419
Malcolm E. Beard Transportation Complex (Hillsborough), 96-436
Margaret W. Lewis/Jacqueline B. Beck Allied Health Building, Florida A & M University, 2006-315
Marine Welcome Station (Fernandina Beach), 95-261; 95-437
Marjory Stoneman Douglas Building, Department of Natural Resources (Tallahassee), 81-325
Marleen and Harold Forkas Alumni Center; Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton Campus, 2006-315
Marshall M. Criser Student Services Center, University of Florida, 90-372
Mary Ann Stiles and Barry Smith Team Building, Florida State University, 2001-287

BUILDING DEDICATIONS AND DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Mary L. Singleton Education Office, Department of Education (Jacksonville), 2007-260
Mary R. Grizzle State Office Building (Largo), 88-423
Milan Dexter Hendrix Building (Pensacola), 92-216
Mildred Sainer Music and Arts Pavilion; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus of New College, 89-550
Millican Hall, University of Central Florida, 2000-373
Mode L. Stone Building; Florida State University, 76-298
N. B. Stuits Aquatic Center, Florida State University, 78-466
N. Curtis Peterson State Regional Service Center (Lakeland), 84-376
Nicholson School of Communication, University of Central Florida, 2007-260
Norman E. Thagard Health Center Building, Florida State University, 86-323
Owen Thurman Cason Highway Patrol Station (Escambia), 85-373
P.F.C. Robert H. Jenkins Veterans’ Domiciliary Home of Florida (Lake City), 98-16
Parrish Medical Center (Brevard), 90-489
Patricia and Phillip Frost Art Museum; Florida International University, University Park Campus, 2006-315
Paul L. Cejas School of Architecture Building; Florida International University, University Park Campus, 2000-373
Peggy Bates Residence Hall; University of South Florida, Sarasota-Manatee Campus of New College, 98-71; 98-398
PepsiCo Fine Arts Arcade and Courtyard; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus, 92-216
Philip O. Lichtblau Building (West Palm Beach), 93-298
Phyllis P. Marshall Center, University of South Florida, 87-415
Powell Family Structures and Materials Laboratory; University of Florida, College of Engineering, 2006-315
Powell Hall, University of Florida, 96-434
R. A. Gray Archives, Library and Museum Building (Tallahassee), 73-372
R. D. Woodward, Jr., Building, Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services (Quincy), 90-204; 90-339
R. V. Heiser Natural Sciences Complex; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus of New College, 96-196
Rae O. Weimer Building, University of Florida, 81-334
Rafael Diaz-Balart Building; Florida International University, College of Law, 2001-287
Ralph D. Turlington Education Building, Department of Education (Tallahassee), 88-241
Ralph D. Turlington Hall, University of Florida, 85-368
Ralph Davis Highway Patrol Station (Lakeland), 79-417
Reubin O’D. Askew Student Life Center, Florida State University, 2006-315
Reubin O’D. Askew University Tower; Florida Atlantic University, Fort Lauderdale Campus, 95-440
Rhoda and Jack Pritzker Marine Biology Research Center; University of South Florida, Sarasota Campus of New College, 96-435
Richard G. Skinner, Jr., M.D., Children’s Medical Services Building (Jacksonville), 98-398; 98-423
Robert Edward Blackburn, Jr., Building, Department of Law Enforcement (Tampa), 91-312
Robert F. Ensslin, Jr., Armory (St. Augustine), 93-301
Robert L. Howell Building (Apalachicola), 89-382
Robert M. Ingle Building, Department of Natural Resources Marine Research Laboratory (St. Petersburg), 79-418
Robert Q. Marston Hall, University of Florida, 88-241
Robert W. Albertson Gymnasium, Florida State University School, 92-215
Robinson Observatory, University of Central Florida, 93-300
Ronald W. Reagan Presidential House, Florida International University, 2007-260
Roscoe R. Ogleby Union, Florida State University, 74-399
Rosen Hall, University of Central Florida, Harris Rosen School of Hospitality Management, 2001-287
Roy E. Campbell Civic Center (Palatka), 92-217
BUILDING DEDICATIONS AND DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Roy E. McTarnaghan Hall, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2000-373
Ruth and Arnold Picker Center, Florida International University, 90-373
Ruth K. and Shepard Broad Physical Therapy Educational Building, University of Florida, 95-261; 95-440
Sam and Martha Gibbons Alumni Center, University of South Florida, 96-196
Sam Mitchell Aquaculture Demonstration Facility, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (Calhoun), 89-392
Sanford and Dolores Ziff and Family Education Building, Florida International University, 97-315
Scott Linder Tennis Stadium, University of Florida, 89-388
Senator Daniel Webster Building, Department of Transportation (Orange), 2008-256
Senator Howard C. Forman Human Services Complex, Department of Children and Family Services (Pembroke Pines), 2000-373
Senator James A. Scott Building; Florida Atlantic University, Southeast Campus, 2000-373
Sergeant John C. Baxter, Jr., and Trooper Jeffrey Dale Young Highway Patrol Station (Manatee), 88-420
Sherrell Williams Ragans Hall, Florida State University, 2006-315
Sidney Martin Biotechnology Center, University of Florida, 90-378
Sports Hall of Fame (Lake City), 88-415
Stanley E. Wimberly Memorial Library, Florida Atlantic University, 74-402
Steinbrenner Band Hall, University of Florida, 2006-315
Stephen C. O'Connell Activity Center, University of Florida, 78-454
Steven and Dorothea Green Library, Florida International University, 98-71; 98-398
Sugden Welcome Center, Florida Gulf Coast University, 2001-287
Sybil C. Mobley Business Building, Florida A & M University, 2006-315
Sybil C. Mobley School of Business and Industry, Florida A & M University, 98-46
T. K. Wetherell Building, Florida State University, 95-441
Theresa Barabas Castro Chapel, Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind, 86-320
Thomas G. Carpenter Library, University of North Florida, 81-326
Thomas J. Barkdull, Jr., District Courthouse, 2000-375
Thomas M. Gibbs Vocational Building, Florida School for the Deaf and the Blind, 77-489
Thomas Varnadoe Forensic Center for Education and Research, 2017-69
Tom Oxley Athletic Center; Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton Campus, 2000-373
Trooper Alphonso Lofton Highway Patrol Station (Miami), 89-389
Trooper Gerald Creston Thomas Highway Patrol Station (DeLand), 95-437; 95-438
Trooper James Crooks Substation (Land O'Lakes), 99-403
Trooper Joseph Bullock Building (St. Lucie), 2020-185
Virgil Darnell Hawkins Civil Legal Clinic; University of Florida, College of Law, 89-393
W. H. Stuart, Sr., Conference Center (Polk), 90-371
W. M. Inman Market (Gadsden), 76-299
W. Thomas Howard Building, University of South Florida, 82-249
Walter L. Smith Architecture Building, Florida A & M University, 2006-315
Wayne and Jimmie Carse Swimming and Diving Complex, University of Florida, 98-71; 98-398
Wayne Densch Sports Center, University of Central Florida, 86-324
Wayne Hollingsworth Administration Building (White Springs), 91-314
Wesley L. Silas Agricultural Inspection Station, Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (Suwannee), 95-261; 95-432
Wiley L. Housewright Music Building, Florida State University, 86-322
William A. Tanner Hall, Florida State University, 2000-373
William DeWitt Rogers Administration Building (Chattahoochee), 2007-260
William G. "Doc" Myers, M.D., Building, University of South Florida, 99-397
William M. and Clara Strickland Inman Food Animal Hospital, University of Florida, 92-333
William W. and Nadine M. McGuire Hall, University of Florida, 2001-287
William W. "Bill" Hinkle Center for Solid and Hazardous Waste Management, Department of Environmental Protection (Gainesville), 2006-314; 2006-315
Williard M. Fifield Hall, University of Florida, 84-377
Wilson T. Sowder, M.D., Building (Jacksonville), 99-397
Woodrow "Woody" Darden Building, Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission (West Palm Beach), 98-71

BURN T STORE ISLES CANAL DISTRICT (Charlotte)
Abolishment, 91-361

CALHOUN COUNTY
Dead Lakes Water Management District, 84-380
Port Authority, 71-582; 89-169
Roads and bridges
Fuller Warren Parkway, designation, 99-403
Trammell Bridge, designation, 96-429
Sam Mitchell Aquaculture Demonstration Facility, designation, 89-392
Small claims court, 71-478
Transportation Authority, 76-341; 77-521

CALLAHAN (Nassau)
Annexation, referendum, 71-583
Boundaries, 71-583

CAMPBELLTON-GRACEVILLE HOSPITAL CORPORATION
See JACKSON COUNTY

CAMPBELLTON (Jackson)
Boundaries, 77-522
Charter, amendment, 77-522

CANAVERAL PORT DISTRICT
See BREvard COUNTY

CAPE CANAVERAL (Brevard)
Lease of land from Canaveral Port Authority, 88-483
Name restoration, 73-369

CAPE CANAVERAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT (Brevard), 75-332; 81-345; 86-426; 2003-337

CAPE CORAL (Lee)
Boundaries, 72-499; 2002-370
Charter, amendment, 71-584; 72-499
Elections, 71-584
Fire Control District, abolishment, 71-736
Fire control service, tax levy, 71-736
Fishing
Commercial limitations, 78-483; 80-470
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 78-483; 80-470
Health Facilities Authority, 75-354
Ordinances, effective date, 72-499
Seawall construction, special property assessment, 76-342; 79-434
Water and sewer service, regulatory authority, 71-585
CAPTIVA EROSION PREVENTION DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

CAPTIVA ISLAND FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Lee), 75-417; 87-447; 97-340; 2000-421

CARRABELLE (Franklin)
Chamber of Commerce, advertising and promotion funds, 74-483
Port and Airport Authority
Abolishment, 2017-201
Creation, 80-471
Powers and duties, generally, 86-464
Port District, 80-471

CARROLLWOOD MEADOWS SPECIAL DISTRICT
See HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

CARROLLWOOD RECREATION DISTRICT
See HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

CASSELBERRY (Seminole)
Annexation authority, 72-500; 73-428
Charter, amendment, 71-586; 74-452
Police officers, arrest authority, 74-452
Special assessments, 71-586

CEDAR HAMMOCK FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

CEDAR KEY (Levy)
Charter, re-creation, 98-504

CEDAR KEY SPECIAL WATER AND SEWERAGE DISTRICT
See LEVY COUNTY

CEDAR KEY WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT (Levy), 98-473; 2003-352

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT
Relief for Hal R. Davison, 74-405

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT
Relief for Don B. Corder, 73-386
Renaming as South Florida Water Management District, 75-125
Statutory compilation of provisions, 74-114

CENTRAL CITY NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT BOARD (Orange), 71-810; 78-577

CENTRAL COUNTY DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Hendry)
Renaming as Central County Water Control District, 79-470

CENTRAL COUNTY WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See HENDRY COUNTY

CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL HOUSING AUTHORITY (Indian River; Orange)
Indian River County, withdrawal from authority, 72-462
Orange County, withdrawal from authority, 71-383

CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY
Relief for Sharon and Mark Robinson, 2015-181

CENTURY (Escambia)
Mayor and Town Council, appointing Escambia County Consolidation Study Commission, 2009-267

CHARLOTTE COUNTY
Airport Authority, 98-508; 2004-405; 2011-263; 2013-254
Alcoholic beverage licenses, event centers, 2017-223
Animal Control Agency, 84-404; 2012-266
Animal control, repeal of provisions, 2012-266
Babcock Ranch Community Independent Special District, 2007-306; 2016-257
Babcock Tower, designation, 76-296
Boca Grande Fire Control District, See BOCA GRANDE FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
Bridgeless barrier islands, use of golf carts on county roads, 95-506
Burnt Store Isles Canal District, abolition, 91-361
Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, 2006-26
Canal maintenance, special taxing districts, 78-485; 84-403; 91-361
Central Charlotte County Drainage District, abolition, 91-361
Charlotte Harbor Water and Sewer District, abolition, 89-169
County commissioners, travel expenses and compensation, 81-357; 2019-171
Deer Run Improvement District, 74-454; 77-539
Development Authority
Membership, 73-430; 84-405; 84-406; 88-479
Powers and duties, 84-405; 84-406
Salaries, 84-405; 84-406; 88-479
Taxes, 91-399
Transfer of powers to county commission, 74-453
Travel expenses, 84-405; 84-406; 88-479
Development Commission, abolition, 91-361
Douglas T. Jacobson State Veterans' Nursing Home, designation, 2002-298
East Charlotte Drainage District, 80-472; 85-395; 91-361; 99-439
Electric power facilities franchise, 78-484
Englewood Area Fire Control District, See ENGLEWOOD AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
Englewood Water District, See ENGLEWOOD WATER DISTRICT
Fishing
Alligator Creek, restrictions, 79-435
Inside waters, net restrictions, 83-383
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1939, 19719; 1951, 27450; 57-1218; 57-1219; 65-1359; 65-1369; 70-626; 79-437
Shrimp, trawling net restrictions, 76-343; 77-525; 79-437
Gasparilla Island Bridge Authority, 96-507; 97-319; 2000-425; 2012-242
Gasparilla Island Conservation District, See GASPARILLA ISLAND CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Gasparilla Island Historic and Conservation District, 79-490
Harbour Heights Fire Control District
Abolishment, 91-361
Board of commissioners, 71-587; 74-455; 81-358
Tax assessments, 74-455; 76-345; 77-523; 81-356; 83-382; 85-397; 88-442
Treasurer, compensation, 85-397
Jury commission, 72-502; 76-344
Juvenile court counselor, 71-385
Little Gasparilla Island, repair or modification of docks, 2014-237
Port Charlotte-Charlotte Harbor Fire Control District
Annual report, 75-355
Board of commissioners, 74-456
Boundaries, 74-456
Debt ceiling, 81-356
Fiscal year, 75-355
Impact fees, 85-396
Tax assessments, 74-456; 77-524; 82-276
Transfer of powers and title to Charlotte County, 86-385
Punta Gorda Isles Canal District, abolition, 91-361
Relief acts
Connors, Robert, and Rose Bean, 93-359
Mulligan, Wanda Jensen, 81-359
CHARLOTTE COUNTY (Cont.)

Rocks and bridges
Albert W. Gilchrist Bridge, designation, 76-295
Babcock intersection, designation, 76-296
Bridgeless barrier islands, use of golf carts on county roads, 95-506
Purple Heart Highway, designation, 2022-224

School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, construction financing, 73-429
Revenue bonds, construction financing, 74-457

Sheriff
Civil Service System, 79-436
Employee career service, 86-349; 89-508
Relief for Robert Connors and Rose Bean, 93-359

South Fire Control District
South Fire Department, 85-394
South Volunteer Fire Department
Boundaries, 83-384; 84-402
Impact fees, 85-394
Renaming, 82-277; 85-394
Special assessments, 82-277; 85-394
Transfer of powers and title to Charlotte County, 86-386

Street Lighting District, 72-501

Tourist Development Council, 2018-189
Transportion planning, responsibilities of Fort Myers Urban
Office of Department of Transportation, 92-120

West Coast Inland Navigation District, See WEST COAST INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT

CHARLOTTE HARBOR WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT (Charlotte)
Abolishment, 89-169

CHATTahoochee (Gadsden)
Edgar Warren Scarborough Park, designation, 90-368
(Cont.)(Cont.)

Abolishment, 89-169

William DeWitt Rogers Administration Building, designation,
2005-292

CHIEFLAND (Levy)
Charter, 82-278

_CHIPLEY (Washington)_
Ralph C. Carter Parkway, designation, 2005-292

CINCO BAYOU (Okaloosa)
Elections, 92-270

CITRUS COUNTY (Cont.)

Fishing (Cont.)

Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per
general law 83-134), 1931, 15123; 1941, 21147; 1941, 21148;
61-2001; 63-1215; 63-1216; 63-1217; 63-1220; 67-1202;
69-937; 69-938; 69-942; 69-943; 73-432; 77-526; 77-527;
78-486; 79-292; 81-199

Shrimping and crabbing advisory committees, 81-199; 83-190
Stone crabs, trap restrictions, 73-432

Homosassa Special Water District
Annexation referendum, 84-410; 85-399; 86-456; 89-464;
2006-356

Board of commissioners
Compensation, 76-347; 89-436; 89-499; 92-337
Election of additional commissioners, 92-337
Generally, 80-475

Special assessment liens, collection, 88-463; 88-484
Vacancy in office, 2021-251

Boundaries, 73-431; 76-346; 77-528; 79-440; 80-476; 81-360;
82-279; 83-386; 84-410; 85-399; 86-456; 88-533; 89-464;
90-419; 2006-356

Codification of special acts, 2003-354
Contract awards, 92-241; 2021-251
Special assessment liens, 88-463; 88-484
Special assessments, 84-407; 88-452

Identification cards, issuance to children under 12; pilot program,
96-413

Law Library, 86-457

Marina Control District, 99-432

Port Authority
Abolishment, 80-477
Creation, 84-408

Road and drainage improvements, 85-400
Rocks and bridges
Burton R. Quinn Memorial Highway, designation, 97-318
Nature Coast Trail, designation, 96-430

Sheriff Charles Simeon Dean Highway, designation, 2014-228

Trooper Ronald Gordon Smith Memorial Bridge, designation,
2010-231

School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])

Bonds, construction financing, 80-474
Purchasing, 75-356
Sheriff's employees, career status, 2001-296
Special assessments, 84-407; 88-452
Tax collector, 88-463; 88-484

CITRUS PARK SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT
(Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-335

CLAM BAY WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT (Collier), 73-438;
74-462; 74-463

CITRUS COUNTY

Alcoholic beverage licenses
Issuance criteria, 84-409; 86-391; 2012-241
Special licenses, 71-588; 2012-241

Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judge's secretary, funding, 71-472

Citrus/Hernando Waterways Restoration Council, 2003-287;
2006-43

Citrus/Hernando waterways restoration, duties, 2003-287

Community promotion projects, funding, 79-439

Comprehensive plan, 79-438

County commissioners
Special assessments for road and drainage improvements,
84-407; 88-452
Travel expenses, 71-504

Fishing
Chassahowitzka River, restrictions, 77-527
Commercial fishing, manmade canals, 77-526; 85-398
Hernando-Pasco-Citrus Counties Shrimping and Crabbing
Advisory Committee, 83-190
Homosassa River, restrictions, 78-486
Live bait shrimping, permit requirement, 79-292

CLAY COUNTY

Alcoholic beverage licenses
Park Avenue Racquet Club, 80-478
Restaurants, generally, 71-589; 80-480

Armory, designation, 89-395

Circuit court judge, residency requirement, 75-357

Clay Electric Cooperative, property transfer with Jacksonville
Electric Authority, 80-444

Development Authority, 72-504; 2001-317

Electric power facilities franchise, 80-477

Fishing
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per
general law 83-134), 1927, 12602; 1931, 15125; 69-948

Shrimping regulations, 71-460

See also
Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
CLAY COUNTY (Cont.)
Justice of peace districts, boundaries, 72-503
Keystone-Starke Airport Authority, abolishment, 83-387
Lake Asbury Municipal Service Benefit District
Board of District Trustees, increase on cap on special assessments on lots, 2010-268
Creation, 86-392
Local government infrastructure surtax proceeds, use for retiring or servicing bonded indebtedness, 94-459
Local government study commission, 80-479
Medicaid managed care pilot program, evaluation, 2005-133
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Study Commission, appointment of members by Board of County Commissioners, 2010-212
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2016-65
Promotional expenditures, limitation, 78-487
Regional transportation authority, 2009-111
Relief acts
Graham, W. H., Jr., 80-481
Van Vleck, L. D., 74-458
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Elections, 76-348
Relief for L. D. Van Vleck, 74-458
Sergeant Eric John Twisdale Memorial Interchange, designation, 2022-224
Sheriff’s Office employees, career service status, 89-522; 93-379
Utility Authority, creation, 94-491
Veterans Honor Highway, designation, 2022-224
CLEAR WATER HARBOR (Pinellas)
Obsolete special act, repeal, 76-476
CLEARWATER (Pinellas)
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Nonprofit civics organizations, temporary permits, 2012-244
Performing Arts Center and Theater, 84-411
Vendors subject to zoning, 86-442
Boundaries, 72-505; 73-434
Carnivals and shows on certain lands, removal of restriction, 2018-173
Charter
Adoption, 72-505
Amendment, 73-434
Clearwater Beach Bridge Authority, 71-869; 77-637
Downtown Development Board, 75-358; 77-637
Fire pension fund, 2008-287
Firemen’s Relief and Pension Fund, 72-506; 78-488; 80-482; 81-362
Fishing, repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1951, 27467; 1953, 28968
Local improvements, alternative procedure, 81-361
Maps or plats, recording, 72-507
Marine Science Center, 86-345
Obsolete special acts, repeal, 76-476
Recreational and commercial working waterfronts, use of city-owned property for, 2010-250
Relief acts
Assignment of judgment entered against Michael W. Kenton, 92-222
Frazier, Marsha Ann Yukon and Joy Frisby, 91-321
Lindsey, Anne-Marie Cherokee, 99-413
Skowronek, Eva, Anna Marie, Victor, and Hubert Alexander, 2002-314
Sullivan, Daniel, 87-461
Submerged property, ratification of uses, 2007-312
CLERMONT (Lake)
Boundaries, 73-433
Charter, amendment, 73-433
City legal officer, 73-433
CLERMONT (Lake) (Cont.)
Controller, 73-433
Municipal judge, 73-433
Ordinances, enactment procedure, 73-433
Planning-Zoning Commission, 73-433
Taxes, 73-433
CLEWISTON DRAINAGE DISTRICT
See HENDRY COUNTY
CLEWISTON (Hendry)
Area Housing Commission of Clewiston, LaBelle, and Hendry County; creation, 89-497
Boundaries, 76-353
Charter, amendment, 76-353
COCOA BEACH (Brevard)
Charter, amendment, 71-590
Fishing
Repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 80-483
Saltwater canals, 80-483
Tax anticipation borrowing, 71-590
COCOA (Brevard)
Annexation of Pinecrest Cemetery and Evergreen Memorial Park, 2014-232
Boundaries, 88-482
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
COCOA-ROCKLEDGE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Brevard)
Abolishment, 71-546
COCONUT CREEK (Broward)
Boundaries, 83-388; 83-392; 84-412; 85-390; 85-392; 86-358; 89-417; 90-484; 97-365; 2002-364; 2003-379
COLD SPRINGS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Marion), 94-452; 2017-217
COLLIER COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Moorings Country Club of Naples, 72-508
Repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-482
Restaurants, generally, 71-592; 76-350
Animal control
Cattle, horses, or mules running at large; repeal of prohibition, 2004-424
Enforcement officers, 79-442; 94-482
Shelters, 79-443
Appeal from decision of administrative official, 2001-344
Ave Maria Stewardship Community District, 2004-461
Big Corkscrew Island Fire Control and Rescue District
Ad valorem tax levy, 85-402; 90-444
Board members, 85-401; 98-489; 98-493
Boundaries, 77-535; 91-336
Charter, amendment, 2000-395
Codification of special acts, 2000-395
Creation, 77-535
Impact fees, 89-453
Membership, 87-512
Merger into North Collier Fire Control and Rescue District, 2015-191
Millage increase, 90-444
Transportation to health facility, 80-487
Big Cypress Stewardship District, 2004-423
Branch offices outside county seat, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Charitable hospital, liens and charges, 2003-360; 2004-436
Child care centers, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Children’s Trust, creation, 2010-242
Clam Bay Water and Sewer District, 73-438; 74-462; 74-463
C Index to Special and Local Laws 1971 - 2022 C
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COLLIER COUNTY (Cont.)
Clerk of the Court Child Support Enforcement Collection System, cost reimbursement, 99-375
Code Enforcement Special Master, appearing before; persons cited by park enforcement officers (park rangers), 2006-337
Contractors’ licensing ordinance, enforcement by investigators, 81-364; 84-414
County commissioners
Park enforcement officers (park rangers), designation, 89-449
Travel expenses, 80-492; 89-446; 89-450
Cow Slough Water Control District, 89-426; 2000-394
County commissioners
Contractors’ licensing ordinance, enforcement by investigators, 81-364; 84-414
Golden Gate Estates subdivisions, extinguishment of certain easements, 97-346
Golden Gate Fire Control and Rescue District
Annexation of Isles of Capri Fire and Rescue District, 2014-239
Boundaries, 2000-444; 2004-433
Boundaries, 89-454; 2000-444; 2012-231; 2014-239
Budget, 2012-231
Certificates of indebtedness, 2004-433
Charter and codification of special acts, 2000-444; 2012-231
Elections or referenda, 2012-231; 2014-239
Emergency rescue services, 77-534; 80-486
Eminent domain power, 83-391; 84-417
Maximum millage rate, 82-281
Employees, group insurance, 74-460
Exotics Ordinance, enforcement, 84-414
Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve property, conveyance, 93-282
Fire and rescue districts, governing boards, 98-489
Fire control unit, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Firearms, prohibition against discharging from county roads; repeal of provisions, 94-482
Fishing
Isles of Capri, net restrictions, 83-389; 90-465
Mannmade saltwater canals, restrictions, 90-465; 92-344; 93-380
Marco Island, net restrictions, 83-390; 90-465
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1937, 17930; 1951, 27473; 1955, 30665; 70-639
Golden Gate Estates subdivisions, extinguishment of certain easements, 97-346
Golden Gate Fire Control and Rescue District
Boundaries, 82-284; 84-413; 87-498; 88-519
Charter, 2000-392
Codification of special acts, 2000-392
Creation, 82-284
Fire commissioners, 89-451; 91-363
Generally, 87-498
Governing board, 98-489
Impact fees, 88-512
Merger into Greater Naples Fire Rescue District, 2014-240
Repealer provision, 87-498
Taxes, 82-284; 85-403; 87-498; 88-508; 90-435
Golden Gate Fire Control District, abolition, 79-443
Greater Naples Fire Rescue District
Boundaries, 2014-240; 2015-188; 2015-189; 2016-261; 2016-262
Creation, 2014-240
Group insurance for employees, 74-460
Health department services, fees for; repeal of provisions, 94-482
Hearing examiner program, 2001-344
COLLIER COUNTY (Cont.)
Hurricane Andrew relief and recovery activities, state funding, 92-350
Immokalee Fire Control and Rescue District, 98-489
Immokalee Fire Control District
Boundaries, 88-513; 91-368
Charter, amendment, 2000-393; 2001-330
Codification of special acts, 2000-393
Impact fees, 2001-330
Rescue services, 80-485
Taxes, 78-490; 87-499
Immokalee Water and Sewer District
Board of commissioners
Appointment without recommendation of Board of County Commissioners, 94-489
Compensation, 2015-205
Powers and duties, 78-494
Quarum, 93-366
Serving until successors are appointed, 2021-263
Boundaries, 78-494; 98-495; 2005-298
Charter, 98-495; 2005-298
Codification of special acts, 98-495; 2022-258
Creation, 78-494
Definition of “waterworks”, 95-492
Disbursement of district funds, approval, 94-489; 2005-298
Grease management program, 95-492
Improvement projects, bond financing, 73-435
Indigent persons, legal representation, 79-443
Isles of Capri Fire and Rescue District, annexation by East Naples Fire Control and Rescue District, 2014-239
Notes, 2004-433
Taxes, 2000-444; 2012-231
East Naples Fire Control District
Board of commissioners, 83-391
Bonds, 83-391; 87-546
Boundaries, 83-391; 84-417
Elections, 84-417
Emergency rescue services, 77-534; 80-486
Eminent domain power, 83-391
Maximum millage rate, 82-281
Employees, group insurance, 74-460
Exotics Ordinance, enforcement, 84-414
Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve property, conveyance, 93-282
Fire and rescue districts, governing boards, 98-489
Fire control unit, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Fishing
Isles of Capri, net restrictions, 83-389; 90-465
Mannmade saltwater canals, restrictions, 90-465; 92-344; 93-380
Marco Island, net restrictions, 83-390; 90-465
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1937, 17930; 1951, 27473; 1955, 30665; 70-639
Golden Gate Estates subdivisions, extinguishment of certain easements, 97-346
Golden Gate Fire Control and Rescue District
Boundaries, 82-284; 84-413; 87-498; 88-519
Charter, 2000-392
Codification of special acts, 2000-392
Creation, 82-284
Fire commissioners, 89-451; 91-363
Generally, 87-498
Governing board, 98-489
Impact fees, 88-512
Merger into Greater Naples Fire Rescue District, 2014-240
Repealer provision, 87-498
Taxes, 82-284; 85-403; 87-498; 88-508; 90-435
North Collier Fire Control and Rescue District
Annexations by municipality within boundaries of district, applicability of statutory provisions, 2006-353
Board of commissioners, 83-390; 98-489
Bonds, 83-390
Boundaries, 75-359; 78-493; 82-283; 83-390; 88-519; 89-448; 91-375; 96-512
Charter, 99-450
Codification of special acts, 99-450
Consolidation of laws relating to, 84-416
Naples Mosquito Control District
(See also subtitle Naples Mosquito Control District, this heading)
Board of commissioners, 76-351; 2004-425
Boundaries, 2004-425
Charter, 2001-298
Codification of special acts, 2001-298
North Collier Fire Control and Rescue District
Charter, 2015-191
Creation, 2015-191
South Collier Mosquito Control District
Charter, 2019-134
Creation, 2019-134
West Collier Mosquito Control District
Charter, 2021-198
Creation, 2021-198
Charter, 2021-204
Creation, 2021-204
North Naples Fire Control and Rescue District
Annexations by municipality within boundaries of district,
COLLIER COUNTY

North Naples Fire Control and Rescue District (Cont.)
Eminent domain power, 83-390
Fire inspection and hydrant maintenance fee assessments, 80-491
Housing for district employees, 2006-353
Impact fees, 89-455
Independent special district, designation as, 99-450
Merger into North Collier Fire Control and Rescue District, 2015-191
Powers and duties, 75-359; 77-533; 80-488; 83-390
Repeal of provisions, 99-450
Rescue service, 77-533; 80-488
Taxes, 76-349; 77-532; 89-455

Obsoleto and superseded laws, repeal, 79-443; 81-363; 84-416; 94-482

Parks
Bonfires and animal shows, 98-483
Kirby Storter Park, roadside park designation, 71-523
Park enforcement officers (park rangers), powers and duties, 89-449; 97-347
Prohibited conduct and exceptions, 99-487
Purchase of park lands, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Violations, payment of fine without court appearance, 97-347

Pelican Bay Improvement District
Advisory committee, 77-531
Board of supervisors, 80-484; 82-280
Creation, 74-462
Powers and duties, 74-462; 78-492; 82-280
Taxes, 82-280
Planning commissions, powers and duties, 2001-344
Property, authority to lease or transfer; repeal of provisions, 94-482
Protected Tree Ordinance, enforcement, 84-414
Public beach and parking facility violations, payment of fine without court appearance, 97-347

Relief acts
Baron, W., 74-461
Messick, Franklin David, 98-438
Ronan, John, Jr., 74-461

Roads and bridges
Firearms, prohibition against discharging from; repeal of provisions, 94-482
Frank Road, 71-409; 94-478
Goodland Bridge, designation, 76-294
Goodlette-Frank Road, designation, 94-478
Goodlette Road, 71-409; 94-478
Janes Scenic Drive within Fakahatche Strand State Preserve, closure, 93-282
Judge S. S. Jolley Bridge, designation, 91-315
Kirby Storter Park, roadside park designation, 71-523
Maintenance authority, 87-479
Purchase of parkway lands, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Submarine Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
Trooper Lindell J. Gibbons Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169

School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Group insurance, members and employees, 74-459
Meetings, location, 73-436
Pari-mutuel funds, use, 87-513; 87-556
Travel expenses, 80-490
Sheriff’s office and employees, repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-482

Small claims court, 71-449; 79-443
Solid waste disposal and resource recovery system, 86-454
State attorney, secretarial assistance, 79-443
Transportation planning, responsibilities of Fort Myers Urban Office of Department of Transportation, 92-120
Water management, repeal of provisions, 94-482
Water-Sewer District
Acts and proceedings validation, 78-489

COLLIER COUNTY (Cont.)

Water-Sewer District (Cont.)
Board of commissioners, powers and duties, 88-499
Boundaries, 88-499
Codification of special acts, 2003-353
Jurisdiction, 88-499; 89-452
Lands excluded, 73-437
Purchasing procedures, 96-451
Reestablishment, 88-499
Special assessments, 88-499
Weed clearance, 79-443
Zoning ordinances, 81-364; 2001-344

COLLINS SLOUGH WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Hendry), 86-393; 2000-454

COLUMBIA COUNTY

Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
Clerk of county court, 72-449; 73-439
County attorney, 77-536
Emergency Telephone Act, exemption from compliance, 76-352
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1945, 23010
Justices of the peace, 71-512
Lake Shore Hospital Authority, 72-509; 90-409; 92-229; 2005-315
Law Library, abolishment, 2016-245
Racetrack or pari-mutuel funds, use, 92-229
Relief for W. L. Hunter, 74-464
Roads
Austin D. Gay Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Purple Heart Memorial Highway, designation, 2003-297; 2003-298
Santa Fe Military Trail, designation, 2012-228
Sergeant George A. Brown, III, Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Capital improvements, revenue certificates, 71-593; 72-510
Relief for W. L. Hunter, 74-464
School district, funding, 98-206
Sheriff’s Office employees, career service status, 2004-413
Small claims court, 71-449
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY

COMMUNITY COLLEGES
See FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS

COOPER CITY (Broward)
Deannexation of certain lands, 2004-448
Relief for Diana Tirado, 84-418
Rio Ranches Neighborhood, annexation, 2005-340
Southwest Ranches, annexation, 97-371; 98-532; 99-468
Unincorporated lands, annexation, 2005-340
United Ranches Area, annexation, 2005-340

COOPERATIVE PRODUCERS WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Hendry)
Creation, 84-435

CORAL GABLES (Miami-Dade)
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1939, 20159
Motor vehicle license tax overpayments, reimbursement, 76-310
Relief for William Thomas Huddlestun, 77-479
Roads
Bird Road, historic highway designation, 80-433
Le Jeune Road, historic roadway designation, 2002-304
Red Road, 89-383; 2007-196
CORAL SPRINGS (Broward)
Charter, amendment, 71-595; 74-465; 75-360
Country Acres Area, annexation, 2005-334
Ramblewood East Condominium, annexation, 2004-440
Unincorporated lands, annexation, 2005-334
CORAL SPRINGS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Broward), 89-419; 2004-469; 2021-253

COUNTY LINE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Lee), 81-408; 86-417; 99-417

COW SLOUGH WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Collier; Hendry)
Charter, amendment, 2000-394
Codification of special acts, 2000-394
Creation, 89-426

CRANE CREEK DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Brevard)
Abolishment, 71-547

CREEK INDIAN COUNCIL
(See also NORTHWEST FLORIDA CREEK INDIAN COUNCIL)
Creation, 93-26

CRESTVIEW (Okaloosa)
Annexation procedure, 72-511
Bonds, issuance authority, 72-512
Boundaries, 78-495; 79-445
Charter, amendment, 72-512
Education Center project at Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University, funding, 2012-119
Elections, 92-270
Hayward T. Hayes Overpass, designation, 83-360
Highway Patrol station, name designation, 78-457

CREWS LAKE ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT (Pasco)
Abolishment, 89-169

CREWS LAKE WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT (Pasco)
Abolishment, 89-169

CROSS CITY (Dixie)
Boundaries, 73-440
Charter, amendment, 73-440
City officials, terms of office, 87-476
Election dates, 87-476

CRYSTAL RIVER (Citrus)
Alcoholic beverage licenses, Downtown Crystal River Entertainment District, 2022-237
Boundaries, 72-513
Charter, amendment, 72-513
Downtown Crystal River Entertainment District, creation, 2022-237

CRYSTAL WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT (St. Johns)
Abolishment, 87-433

CUTLER BAY (Miami-Dade)
Old Cutler Road, public funds for alterations, 2007-41

DADE CITY (Pasco)
Library, 74-466

DADE COUNTY
See MIAMI-DADE COUNTY

DANIA BEACH (Broward)
Boundaries, 2000-474; 2001-322; 2012-257
Greater Riverland Road Area, annexation, 2001-322

DANIA (Broward)
Annexation of Ravenswood Road Annexation Area, repeal of provisions, 95-519
Annexation of unincorporated lands, 96-535
Boundaries, 71-596; 78-496; 81-396; 83-396; 90-483; 95-519; 96-535
Contraction of territorial limits, 71-596; 90-483; 96-535

DAVENPORT (Polk)
Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275

DAVIE (Broward)
Broadview Park Area, annexation, 2004-441; 2006-334
Census, 99-429
Coquina Flats, annexation, 98-532
Davie Chamber of Commerce Colored Subdivision, redesignation as Davie Chamber of Commerce Subdivision, 81-366
Pine Island Ridge Area, annexation, 2005-317
Rio Ranches Neighborhood, annexation, 2005-340
South Broward Utility Advisory Board, appointment of members, 98-521
Southwest Ranches, annexation, 97-371; 98-532; 99-468
Sunshine Ranches, annexation, 97-371
Unincorporated lands, annexation, 2005-340
United Ranches Area, annexation, 2005-340

DAVIE FARM SUB-DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 78-478

DAYTONA BEACH RACING AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES DISTRICT (Volusia), 73-647; 80-494; 2002-338

DAYTONA BEACH SHORES (Volusia)
Abolishment and incorporation into City of Daytona Beach, 74-467; 75-361
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310

DAYTONA BEACH (Volusia)
Boundaries, 71-600; 72-518; 72-519; 74-467; 75-361; 80-360; 81-368
Bus franchises, 71-599
Charter, amendment, 71-597; 71-598; 71-599; 71-600; 72-515; 72-516; 72-517; 72-518; 74-467; 75-361
City clerk, 72-517
City commission
Bus franchises, granting, 71-599
Commission zones, boundaries redesignation, 71-598
Meetings, reading of ordinances and resolutions, 72-515; 72-516
Daytona Beach Community College and Community College District, 88-471; 98-302
Daytona Beach Shores, City of; annexation, 74-467; 75-361
Downtown Development Authority
Bonds or revenue certificates, issuance, 72-520; 77-537
Boundaries, 72-520; 79-446
Codification of special acts, 2004-406
Creation, 72-520
Membership, 72-520; 79-446; 80-493
Special assessments, levy, 77-537
Elections, nomination of candidates, 71-597
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310

DAVEY (Broward)
Boundaries, 78-478

DAYTONA BEACH RACING AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES DISTRICT (Volusia), 73-647; 80-494; 2002-338

DAYTONA BEACH SHORES (Volusia)
Abolishment and incorporation into City of Daytona Beach, 74-467; 75-361
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310

DAYTONA BEACH (Volusia)
Boundaries, 71-600; 72-518; 72-519; 74-467; 75-361; 81-368
Bus franchises, 71-599
Charter, amendment, 71-597; 71-598; 71-599; 71-600; 72-515; 72-516; 72-517; 72-518; 74-467; 75-361
City clerk, 72-517
City commission
Bus franchises, granting, 71-599
Commission zones, boundaries redesignation, 71-598
Meetings, reading of ordinances and resolutions, 72-515; 72-516
Daytona Beach Community College and Community College District, 88-471; 98-302
Daytona Beach Shores, City of; annexation, 74-467; 75-361
Downtown Development Authority
Bonds or revenue certificates, issuance, 72-520; 77-537
Boundaries, 72-520; 79-446
Codification of special acts, 2004-406
Creation, 72-520
Membership, 72-520; 79-446; 80-493
Special assessments, levy, 77-537
Elections, nomination of candidates, 71-597
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
DAYTONA BEACH (Volusia) (Cont.)
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310
Historic pier, lease of underlying submerged lands, 2001-316; 2005-313
Police and Fire Department Pension Fund, 87-430
Ponce Inlet, Town of; annexation, 74-467; 75-361
Public utility franchises, 71-599
South Peninsula, incorporation, 74-467; 75-361
South Peninsula Zoning District, 74-467; 75-361
Volusia County-Daytona Beach Improvement Authority, repeal of provisions, 93-310

DEAD LAKES WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT (Calhoun; Gulf)
Dead Lakes dam structure, destruction permit, 84-380

DEBARY (Volusia)
Charter, 93-351; 93-363
Creation of municipality, 93-351; 93-363

DEER RUN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Charlotte; DeSoto)
Abolishment, 77-539
Creation, 74-454

DEERFIELD BEACH (Broward)
Amadeo Trinchitella Health Clinic, designation, 98-423
Pompano Highlands Area, annexation, 2004-445
Trinchitella Boulevard, designation, 2006-316
Zoning of annexed lands, 90-486

DEERFIELD BEACH (Broward) (Cont.)
Civil Service System (Cont.)
Reduction in force, procedures, 97-324

DEERING PARK STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Brevard; Volusia)
Creation, 2020-197

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS (Walton)
Henry Koerber Parkway, designation, 2005-292

DELAND (Volusia)
Alcoholic beverage license, airport restaurant, 72-523
Ben G. Watts Building, designation, 98-398
Boundaries, 71-601; 71-602; 71-603; 73-442
Charter
Amendment, 71-601; 71-602; 71-603; 72-521; 72-522; 73-441; 73-442
Reenactment, 71-601
City clerk-auditor, 72-522
City finance director, 72-522
Greater DeLand Area, 73-441
Highway Patrol station, name designation, 95-437; 95-438
Purchasing, procedure, 72-521

DELESPINE WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Brevard)
Joshua Water Control District, 79-448; 82-287; 90-497; 99-460
Primary Care Access Network (PCAN) pilot program, 2007-102
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2012-33
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 75-363
Relief acts
Barrett, Homer, 73-445
DuBose, Ralph, 73-444
McAllister, Stephen Franklin, 71-606; 80-497; 91-327
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 77-540; 78-497
Purchases from Division of Corrections, 71-607
Racetrack tax funds, allocation to, 75-363
Relief for Stephen Franklin McAllister, 71-606; 80-497; 91-327
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265

DELRAY BEACH (Palm Beach)
Civil Service System (Cont.)
Repeal of Civil Service Act, 2016-256
Suspension or dismissal of permanent employees, 79-447; 80-496; 83-397; 97-324
Veterans, bonus points, 79-447
Downtown Development Authority
Board membership, 80-495; 94-476; 98-503
Boundaries, 72-524; 80-495; 87-520; 89-477; 91-385; 92-263; 94-476; 98-503
Codification of special acts, 2003-314
Creation, 71-604
Economic development plans and programs, 98-503
Referendum, extension of deadline, 92-263
Jack L. Saunders Bridge, designation, 80-434
Relief acts
Brown, Charlie, Jr., Estate of, 99-407
Exanor, Jesner, and Gertha Desir, 2002-326

DELRAY BEACH (Palm Beach) (Cont.)
Civil Service System (Cont.)
Reduction in force, procedures, 97-324

DELRAY BEACH (Palm Beach) (Cont.)
Civil Service System (Cont.)
Reduction in force, procedures, 97-324

DELTONA FIRE DISTRICT
See VOLUSIA COUNTY

DELTONA LAKES (Volusia)
Creation, 87-449

DELTONA MUNICIPAL SERVICES DISTRICT (Volusia)
Abolishment, 87-449; 90-410; 95-498

DELTONA (Volusia)
Charter, 90-410; 95-498
Creation, 90-410; 95-498; 96-441

DESOLO COUNTY
Coast to Coast Highway, designation, 92-152
Correctional facility construction plan, 2001-380
County court, regular terms, 71-490
Deer Run Improvement District, 74-454; 77-539
Fort Ogden Fire Protection and Rescue Service District, 78-499; 81-369

Hospital District
Annual meetings, 89-493
Bonds, 82-288
Charter, 2004-450; 2008-270
Codification of special acts, 2004-450
Facilities, lease to nonprofit corporations, 2008-270
Independent special district status, 2008-270
Insurance, 2004-450; 2008-270
Liens for collection of charges, 2008-270
Personnel, 2004-450; 2008-270
Prisoners or county officers, treatment at hospitals leased by district, 2008-270
Short term indebtedness, 78-498
Sovereign immunity, 2008-270
Tax levy, 71-605; 73-443
Joshua Water Control District, 79-448; 82-287; 90-497; 99-460
Primary Care Access Network (PCAN) pilot program, 2007-102
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2012-33
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 75-363
Relief acts
Barrett, Homer, 73-445
DuBose, Ralph, 73-444
McAllister, Stephen Franklin, 71-606; 80-497; 91-327
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 77-540; 78-497
Purchases from Division of Corrections, 71-607
Racetrack tax funds, allocation to, 75-363
Relief for Stephen Franklin McAllister, 71-606; 80-497; 91-327
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265
DESOTO COUNTY (Cont.)
Sexual predator secure treatment facility, location and construction, 2000-139; 2000-171
Sheriff, purchases from Division of Corrections, 71-607
Small claims court, 71-489
Transportation planning, responsibilities of Fort Myers Urban Office of Department of Transportation, 92-120
Water conservation and recreation districts, dissolution procedure, 74-468

DESTIN FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See OKALOOSA COUNTY

DESTIN (Okaloosa)
Boundaries, 85-471
Charter
Adoption, 73-446; 82-289; 84-422
Amendment, 89-421
Comprehensive plan, submission to Department of Community Affairs, 87-533
Elections, 92-270
Proposed ordinances, publication of notice, 89-421
Roads
Danny Wuerffel Way, designation, 97-314
Emerald Coast Parkway, designation, 87-415; 2004-392
Harbor Boulevard, designation, 2004-392

DEVIL’S GARDEN WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Collier; Hendry)
Boundaries, 87-473; 99-436; 2002-340
Codification of special acts, 2000-481
Equal benefits for district lands, 99-436; 2002-340
Powers and duties, 87-473

DISSTON ISLAND CONSERVANCY DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Boundaries, 75-383
Charter, amendment, 2000-447
Codification of special acts, 2000-447
Powers, 75-383
Taxes
Maintenance tax, 77-561
Rehabilitation tax, 75-383

DISSTON ISLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Renaming as Disston Island Conservancy District, 75-383

DIXIE COUNTY
Certificates of indebtedness, county facilities financing, 71-609
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
County buildings and facilities, financing, 71-609
County officers, budgets and compensation, 71-433
Emergency Telephone Act, exemption from compliance, 76-354
Employees, group insurance, 71-613
Fishing
Live bait shrimping, permit requirement, 79-292
Net and seine restrictions, saltwater, 77-541; 79-329
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1941, 21093; 1941, 21188; 69-1016; 73-432; 77-660; 79-292; 79-329
Sponge diving, 77-660
Stone crabs, trap restrictions, 73-432
Group insurance for employees, 71-613
Municipalities, annual distribution of county funds, 71-612
Purchasing without competitive bids, 71-610; 72-525
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 71-611
Roads and bridges
Captain Chad Allen Reed, Sr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-231
Joe H. Anderson, Sr., Bridge, designation, 88-422
Nature Coast Trail, designation, 96-430

DIXIE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 82-274

DOG ISLAND CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Franklin), 75-374; 79-461; 84-430; 2001-304

DORCAS FIRE DISTRICT (Okaloosa), 2001-345; 2005-331

DOVER DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331

DREW PARK SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332

DUETTE FIRE AND RESCUE DISTRICT (Manatee)
Creation, 2006-352

DUNDEE (Polk)
Charter, amendment, 71-614; 71-615; 72-526; 72-527
Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
Mayor, 72-527
Municipal court, 71-615
Public utility franchises, granting, 71-614
Town commission, 72-526

DUNEDIN (Pinellas)
Fine Art Center, alcoholic beverage license, 99-414
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

DUNEDIN (Pinellas)
Fine Art Center, alcoholic beverage license, 99-414
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

DUNELLON (Marion)
Airport Authority
Abolishment and transfer of assets and indebtedness to county, 2020-199
Creation, 81-436
Charter, adoption, 71-616

DUVAL COUNTY
(See also JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT))
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Arlington Columbian Association, Inc., 72-528
Club Cubano Americano of Jacksonville, Inc., 72-529
Downtown Jacksonville special zone, 87-471
Festival Park, 83-400
Florida Theater Performing Arts Center, 83-398
Fraternal Order of Firemen of Jacksonville, 71-611
Jacksonville Beach Lodge No. 1558, Loyal Order of Moose, Inc., 71-623
Jacksonville Convention Center, 86-439
DUVAL COUNTY (Cont.)

Alcoholic beverage licenses (Cont.)
- Jury Room, Inc., 72-531
- Metropolitan Park, 83-400
- Noncommissioned Officers Club, Florida Air National Guard, 71-621
- Racquet Club, Inc., 73-447
- "21" Club of Century 21, Inc., 73-449
- Armory, name designation, 76-297
- Baptist Medical Center - Beaches, 94-434
- Beaches Public Hospital Board
  - See also Hospitals [1845-1970]
  - Abolishment, 82-291
  - Bonds, 81-374; 82-290
  - Conflict of interest, 77-544
  - Contract awards, 77-544
  - Creation, 71-617
  - Financial disclosure, 77-544
  - Legal services, 77-544
  - Membership, 75-364; 77-544
  - Professional hospital management firms, contracting with, 82-290
  - Real property, lease or sale, 77-544
  - Tax levy, 71-617
  - Transfer to Beaches Public Hospital Special Taxing District, 82-291
  - Vouchers and warrants, signing, 73-451; 74-471
- Beaches Public Hospital Special Taxing District
  - Creation, 82-291
  - Sale of assets and liabilities to Baptist Medical Center of the Beaches, Inc., 94-434
- Civil Service System, See JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT)
- Clay County Utility Authority, creation, 94-491
- Fishing
  - Oyster conservation, transportation regulations, 74-474
  - Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1949, 25788; 70-668; 74-474
  - Shrimp, restrictions, 71-460
- Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
- Grand jury commission, 57-550; 70-1000; 78-455
- Hospital Authority
  - Bonds, 79-449
  - Dissolution, 81-373
  - Legal services, 77-542
  - Members, 73-450; 77-542; 85-434
  - Oversight committee, indigent health care, 90-451
  - Powers and duties, generally, 80-498
  - Real property, lease or sale, 77-542
  - Relief for Wilson Thomas, 84-424
  - Residency requirement for treatment, 80-498
  - Termination, transfer to City of Jacksonville, 90-451
  - University Hospital of Jacksonville, 80-498
- Hospital Board, See subtitle Beaches Public Hospital Board, this heading
- Jacksonville Electric Authority, See JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT)
- Jacksonville Port Authority, See JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT)
- Jacksonville Port District, 86-412
- Jacksonville Transit Authority, relief for James H. Dukes, 94-488
- Legislative delegation coordinator, civil service membership, 79-486
- Medicaid managed care pilot program, evaluation, 2005-133
- Pension fund
  - Advisory committee, 78-500
  - Broken service credit subsequent to close of membership, 77-545
  - Contributions by City of Jacksonville, 73-448
  - Contributions by employing agency, 71-622

DUVAL COUNTY (Cont.)
Pension fund (Cont.)
- Cox, Richard Russell; service time, 77-574
- Early retirement benefits, 73-448; 77-545
- Forfeiture of benefits, 81-375
- Investments, 71-701; 73-448
- Kinard, Albert J.; service time, 78-534
- Merger with City of Jacksonville funds, 73-502
- Return of contributions, abolished positions, 72-577
- Trustees, 73-448
- Personal care attendant pilot program for spinal cord-injured persons, funding, 2002-286
- Port of Jacksonville, pilot licensing, 74-469
- Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2016-65
- Public defender, 71-436
- Public officers, filling of vacancies, 85-432
- Regional transportation authority study, 2009-111
- Relief acts
  - Dukes, James H., 94-488
  - Green, Elizabeth, 74-470
  - Thomas, Wilson, 84-424
  - Wilson, Carrie A., 98-441
  - Young, Robert A., 76-355
- Roads and bridges
  - Alexander G. "Sandy" MacArthur and Herbert Wm. "Heimey" Fishler Bridge, designation, 85-367
  - Angela Webb Hammonds Boulevard, designation, 2008-256
  - Barbara Van Blake Parkway, designation, 2006-316
  - Benolken Parkway, designation, 2018-161
  - Bernard Wilkes Highway, designation, 2007-259
  - Buccaneer Trail, designation, 95-437
  - C. D. Kinsey Street, designation, 2007-259
  - Charles B. Dailey Parkway, designation, 2005-292
  - Charles E. Bennett Memorial Bridge, designation, 2004-392
  - Coach Jermaine D. Hall Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230
  - Don Davis Memorial Interchange, designation, 2010-228
  - Duval County Law Enforcement Memorial Overpass, designation, 2012-228
  - Earl S. "Coach" Kittsings Avenue, designation, 2010-230
  - Ed Holt Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
  - Eddie Mae Steward Avenue, designation, 2006-316
  - First Coast Highway, 84-375; 95-437
  - Flossie Brunson Avenue, designation, 2006-316
  - George Crady Bridge, designation, 2003-286
  - George Matthews Boulevard, designation, 2008-256
  - Hans G. Tanzler, Jr., Interstate, designation, 2010-228
  - James E. "Jim" King, Jr., Parkway, designation, 2010-228
  - James H. Argrett, Sr., Avenue, designation, 2008-256
  - James Weldon Johnson Highway, designation, 2007-259
  - Jim Deaton Memorial Bridge, designation, 2003-297
  - Jim Tuills Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2018-161
  - John B. Coxwell Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
  - John E. Andrews Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
  - Johnnie Mae Chappell Parkway, designation, 2005-292
  - Lawrence Callahan Highway, designation, 2007-259
  - Mandarin Parkway, designation, 88-422
  - Mandarin Parkway, designation, 2012-228
  - Mary L. Austin Jones Avenue, designation, 2010-230
  - Moses Baker Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
  - Napoleon Bonaparte Broward Bridge, designation, 87-414
  - Officer Lance Christian Whitaker Highway, designation, 2012-228
DUVAL COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
Trooper Edwin J. Gasque Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Robert P. McDermon Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
USS Stark Memorial Drive, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
Willie F. Faust Boulevard, designation, 2008-256
School Board
Budget, 73-508; 92-341
Civil service exempt positions, 84-427
Community education program, delegation of powers and duties, 74-475
Employees
Civil service option, 55-470
Insurance, 77-543; 92-341
Performance evaluations, 88-490; 92-341
Rights, retention when general law supersedes special acts, 98-468
Generally, 92-341
Members
Charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Generally, 92-341
Insurance, 77-543; 92-341
Terms of office, 72-572; 78-537; 85-431
Vacancies, 72-572; 85-430; 92-341
Pension fund contributions, 71-622
Public employer, definition as, 74-507
Relief acts
Green, Elizabeth, 74-470
Wilson, Carrie A., 98-441
Young, Robert A., 76-355
Revenue and expenditures report, 72-530
Risk management program, participation, 87-474; 92-341
School buses, inspection by state inspection stations, 74-473
Surplus property, transfer to City of Jacksonville, 71-620; 92-341
Schools, See JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT)

E

EAGLE BAY SUB-DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Okeechobee), 2016-247

EAGLE LAKE (Polk)
Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275

EAST BEACH WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

EAST BONITA DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Lee)
Abolishment, 89-169

EAST COUNTY WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Hendry; Lee)
(See also HENDRY COUNTY [1845-1970]; LEE COUNTY [1845-1970])
Board of commissioners, 2009-260; 2012-254
Board of supervisors
Candidates for office, qualification, 87-477; 90-393
Membership, 86-460; 87-477; 90-393; 93-309; 98-460
Redesignation as board of commissioners, 2009-260
Boundaries, 80-525; 81-412; 83-445; 85-445; 2006-319; 2009-260
Charter, amendment, 2000-423; 2005-308
Codification of special acts, 2000-423
Dissolution and transfer of assets and liabilities to Lehigh Acres Municipal Services Improvement District, 2015-202
Land use regulation, 70-498; 74-525
Landowners’ meetings, 81-412; 93-309
Maintenance taxes, equitable apportionment, 2003-315
Subdistricts, 86-460; 87-477
Surplus real property, sale or lease, 2005-308

EAST COUNTY WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Hendry; Lee)
(Cont.)
Water management plans, notices, 88-509

EAST FORT MYERS SEWER DISTRICT (Lee)
Abolishment, 78-551

EAST LAKE TARPOON COMMUNITY (Pinellas), 2012-243; 2022-250

EAST LAKE TARPOON SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Pinellas), 2000-477; 2003-336

EAST MARSH DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 78-478

EAST MILTON FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT (Santa Rosa), 80-605; 84-526; 87-511; 88-492

EAST MULLOCH DRAINAGE DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

EAST MULLOCH WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Lee), 2018-174

EAST NAPLES FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

EAST NAPLES FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

EAST SHORE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 77-621

EAST SHORE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 77-621; 82-351; 2000-464

EAST TAMPA SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT NO. 2 (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331

EATONVILLE (Orange)
Old Apopka Road Historic Roadway, historic highway designation, 91-320

EBRO (Washington)
Charter, amendment, 71-625
Police force, 71-625

EDGECWOOD (Orange)
Alcoholic beverage licenses, Restaurant Initiative Area, 2022-251
Charter, amendment, 94-471
Municipal elections, general election date, 94-471
Restaurant Initiative Area, creation, 2022-251

ELLENTON FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

EMERALD COAST BRIDGE AUTHORITY (Okaloosa), 2001-346

EMERALD COAST UTILITIES AUTHORITY (Escambia), 2004-398; 2009-267; 2022-262

ENGLEWOOD AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Charlotte; Sarasota)
Boundaries, 83-524
Charter, 2001-338
Codification of special acts, 2001-338
Commissioners, 82-418; 90-417
Establishment, 75-503; 82-381
ENGLEWOOD WATER DISTRICT (Charlotte; Sarasota)
Ad valorem taxes, 91-357; 94-437
Assessments, 94-437; 96-499
Board of supervisors
   Election, 91-357; 94-437; 96-499
   Election of officers, 71-480; 85-406; 91-357
   Meetings outside district, 85-406
Number of members, 94-437
Organization, 71-480
Powers and duties, generally, 85-406
Recall, 86-420; 90-408
Removal of officers, 71-480
Signing of contracts, delegation of authority to administrator, 91-357
Terms of office, 86-420; 91-357
Treasurer, compensation, 91-357
Vacancies in office, 86-420
Bonds, 71-479; 89-400; 94-437; 96-499
Boundaries, 86-420; 90-408; 91-357; 92-271; 96-499
Charter, 2004-439
Codification of special acts, 2004-439
Private utilities, regulatory authority, 91-357
Water and sewer rates, fees, and charges; setting, 91-357
Water and wastewater systems, powers, 96-499

ESCAMBIA COUNTY
Agricultural interdiction station on Interstate 10, construction, 2003-399; 2004-269; 2005-71
Alcoholic beverage license, Pensacola Civic Center, 85-411
Animal shelter, 72-535
Austin Dewey Gay Memorial Agricultural Inspection Station, designation, 2006-299; 2006-316
Budgets and budgeting procedure, 72-444; 73-459
Building setback lines, 78-506
Century Memorial Hospital
   Board of Trustees
      Abolishment, 85-408
      Creation, 77-553
   Employees, Civil Service System exemptions, 82-293
   Charter, 2004-439
   Codification of special acts, 2004-439
Citizens Budget Advisory Committee, 72-444; 73-459
Citizens Welfare Committee (Military Liaison Committee), funding, 85-406
Clerk of county court, 72-460; 73-455; 95-529
   Abolishment, 85-408
   Creation, 77-553
   Employees, Civil Service System exemptions, 82-293
   Charter, 2004-439
   Codification of special acts, 2004-439
Civil Service System
   Advisory committee for classified employees, 78-507
   Age limitations, 72-534; 74-480
   Anniversary dates, 73-463; 74-480
   Century Memorial Hospital employees, exemption, 82-293
   Appropriation for operating budget, percentages used to calculate, 93-394
   Expenses, 73-463; 74-480; 75-365; 76-370; 79-453; 83-405; 88-552
   Generally, 74-480; 76-370; 77-548; 79-543; 83-405
   Interlocal agreement with Utilities Authority, 91-335
   Qualifications, 75-369; 76-370; 79-453; 83-405
   Classified service, abolishment of position; appeal, 72-536; 74-480
   Clerk of circuit court, personnel appointments, 73-456
   Clerk of county court, personnel appointments, 73-456
   Collective bargaining rights, 89-492
   County Commissioners, Board of; withdrawal from, 2004-422
   County offices and employees, 76-364; 77-548; 78-507
   County personnel, classification, 71-628; 73-463; 74-480
   Creation, 74-480
   Discretionary withdrawal of certain constitutional officers and District School Board members from, 2001-348
   Generally, 83-405
   Holidays, 76-369; 76-370
   Leave, 75-369; 76-370; 77-548; 78-507; 83-409
   Pay plan, 72-534; 73-463; 74-480; 76-370
   Records, confidential, 76-370

ESCAMBIA COUNTY (Cont.)
Civil Service System (Cont.)
   Retirement age, mandatory, 72-534; 74-480
   Rules, procedure for changing, 83-405
   School Board, 72-538; 2001-348
   School system, 75-369; 76-370
   Student employment, 72-534; 74-480; 76-370
   Suspension and dismissal, 76-370; 77-548
   Tests for applicants, 72-534; 74-480
   Utilities Authority employees, applicability and effect of provisions, 91-335; 92-248
Clerk of circuit court
   Clerk of county court, designation as, 72-460; 73-455; 95-529
   Costs in civil cases, collection and disposition, 92-267
   Duties, generally, 72-460; 73-455; 95-529
   Election, 72-460; 73-455; 95-529
   Personnel, 73-456
   Repeal of certain provisions, 95-529
   Term of office, 72-460; 73-455; 95-529
Clerk of county court, 73-456; 92-267
Clerk of court, appointing Consolidation Study Commission, 2009-267
Consolidation Study Commission, creation, 2009-267
Constables, compensation, 71-467
County commission, expense allowance, 73-457; 74-481
County comptroller, duties, 72-460; 74-455; 95-529
Creek Indian Council, See NORTHWEST FLORIDA CREEK INDIAN COUNCIL
Data Processing Management Board
   Bids, 76-358
   County agencies, procurement of services from board, 73-460; 74-481
   Creation, 71-626
   Data Processing Advisory Committee, 73-460
   Expenses, 74-477
   Membership, 73-460
   Transferred assets to School Board, 77-547
Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
Dog racing, 80-69; 89-235
Elections
   Equal Rights Amendment, straw vote, 74-476
   School board members, 76-356
   Emerald Coast Utilities Authority, 2004-398; 2009-267; 2022-262
   Employees
      Civil Service System, See subtitle Civil Service System, this heading
      Retired, group life insurance, 73-462
      Utilities, Department of; transfer to Escambia County Utilities Authority, 92-248
Extension Council, 76-363
Fees and service charges, payment by credit, 79-454
Fishing
   Net restrictions, 78-501; 78-502; 81-376
   Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1939, 19807; 1947, 24079; 1949, 25303; 1951, 27265; 1955, 30286; 57-1296; 61-11; 65-1519; 67-626; 67-634; 78-501; 78-502; 81-376
   Food handlers, physical examinations, 80-499
   Highways
      Patrol stations, name designations, 78-456; 85-373
      Hospitals, See subtitles Century Memorial Hospital; University Hospital, this heading
Indigent persons, medical insurance and services, 77-550; 77-551
Justices of the peace, compensation, 71-519
Land use regulation, 73-456; 79-456
Law Library, 72-533; 85-407; 92-267
Leasing of certain property, prohibition, 85-409
Medical Services, Department of, 78-503
Navigable waterway or channel on Santa Rosa Island, construction, 91-310
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heading</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESCAMBIA COUNTY (Cont.)</td>
<td>Nuisance abatement, property conditions injurious to health, 75-368; 76-359; 79-455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on: membership of chair of board of county commissioners, 2011-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola-Escambia County Promotion and Development Commission</td>
<td>Budget, 76-366; 80-579; 83-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts for sale of real property, 85-487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding, 86-448; 89-443; 89-481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership, 80-579; 86-449; 89-443; 89-481; 2019-177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue bonds, 79-462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale or lease of property, 86-459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola-Escambia Governmental Center Authority, 71-631; 2001-328; 2003-350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola police, jurisdiction, 79-551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdido Key, land use regulation, 83-406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Planning Council, membership, 2016-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief acts</td>
<td>Brock, Leslie D., 73-453; 74-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destin, Herbert C., 75-367; 78-504; 79-452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Bronwen, 2004-412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, R. S., 77-552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins, Daisy Grimes, 76-367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lillian Adams, 77-549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre Beach leaseholders, tax relief, 76-362; 76-368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola Beach leaseholders, tax relief, 76-361; 76-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Island Authority leaseholders, tax relief, 76-3; 76-283; 76-361; 76-362; 76-368; 76-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads and bridges</td>
<td>Bayou Chico Bridge, designation, 99-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Angel Parkway, designation, 82-256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Sikes Bridge, law enforcement jurisdiction over, 97-362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bogan Bridge, designation, 2007-259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Donald Ray Cook Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Sutton Memorial Highway, designation, 98-423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandyville Road, designation, 74-396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Daniel “Chappie” James, Jr., Bridge, designation,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Gateway Bridge, designation, 74-411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Webb Nobles Bridge, designation, 2012-228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maceo Perkins Parkway, designation, 2019-169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Pensacola Bay Bridge, perpetual easement over sovereignty submerged lands, 97-361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola Beach Bridge and causeways, conveyance, 72-427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola Police Fallen Heroes Highway, designation, 2022-224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdido Key Parkway, designation, 2010-230; 2010-233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reubin O’Donovan Askew Parkway, designation, 88-417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic route, designation, 73-381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Baars Bridge, designation, 93-294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trooper Milan D. Hendrix Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of West Florida Causeway, designation, 74-412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Barry Highway, designation, 2017-193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Island Authority</td>
<td>County veto of actions, 79-457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
<td>83-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics code, 83-407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaseholders, tax relief, 76-3; 76-283; 76-361; 76-362; 76-368; 76-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leases, 76-361; 76-362; 85-409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members, 83-407; 84-426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promissory notes, issuance authority, 76-361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCAMBIA COUNTY (Cont.)</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Island Authority (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel expenses, 75-366; 84-426; 2015-183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board</td>
<td>Bonds, school construction financing, 71-627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service System, See subtitle Civil Service System, this heading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation, 76-356; 83-401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation Study Commission, appointment, 2009-267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data processing services, 77-547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election, 76-356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expense allowance, 73-457; 74-478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership, 76-356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noninstructional personnel, employment contracts, 72-537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position titles, authority to change, 72-538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief acts</td>
<td>Dodd, Bronwen, 2004-412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Island leaseholders, tax relief, 76-362; 76-368; 76-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School supplies, advance funding for purchase, 71-630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District, education of children living on Santa Rosa Island, 91-310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School health funding, 2001-104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School supplies, purchase funding, 71-630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff, 89-492; 2009-267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid waste collection and disposal system, 85-412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid waste facilities or landfills, fines and injunctions for pollution violations, 94-418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormwater management facilities within City of Pensacola, exemption from enclosure regulations, 2002-379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of schools, appointive office referendum, 76-356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of elections, appointing Consolidation Study Commission, 2009-267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax collector, 72-429; 2009-267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes, relief for lessees on Santa Rosa Island, 76-3; 76-283; 76-361; 76-362; 76-368; 76-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Hospital</td>
<td>Administration, 78-503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of trustees, 73-454; 78-503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigent patients, supplemental medical services, 77-551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities Authority</td>
<td>Abolishment, 91-349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter, 2001-324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service System provisions, applicability, 91-335; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation, 86-451; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants, standards of conduct, 95-497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumption information, provision to, 93-365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation, 81-376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability pensions, 84-429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
<td>Partisan elections, 97-364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal of certain provisions, 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successors to original members, 83-403; 84-427; 89-473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancies in office, 89-473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees, 82-390; 91-335; 91-349; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franchise fees, 84-427; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing body membership, 83-403; 92-248; 95-497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent special district, status as, 2001-324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlocal agreement with Civil Service Board, 91-335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management efficiency audits, frequency, 2013-261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers and duties, generally, 84-428; 85-410; 86-451; 89-473; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privately owned utilities, regulatory authority, 83-404; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaming as Emerald Coast Utilities Authority, 2004-398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource recovery systems, maintenance, 95-497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule or regulation violations, penalties, 89-473; 91-403; 92-248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid waste collection, distribution, or disposal systems; duties, 95-497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termination of service for nonpayment of charges, 93-365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and Sewer Advisory Board, 73-461; 76-372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESCAMBIA COUNTY (Cont.)
Water and sewer systems, 71-629; 72-539; 92-248; 93-365
Welfare reform evaluation program, eligibility for assistance, 97-173
West Florida Regional Library District
Creation, 2002-380
Referendum on levying ad valorem taxes and issuing debt obligations, 2003-325

ESTERO FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

ESTERO FIRE RESCUE DISTRICT (Lee), 2000-437; 2015-193

ESTERO (Lee)
Boundaries, 2015-193; 2015-194
Creation of Village, 2014-249
Developments of regional impact, continuing effect, 2015-193
State revenue sharing requirements, delaying compliance, 2015-193

EUSTIS (Lake)
Boundaries
Annexation, 71-633; 72-541
Deannexation, 73-464
Validation of annexed lands, 71-632; 72-540
City manager, purchasing authority, 71-634
National Guard Armory, name designation, 81-329
Nonprofit civic organizations, temporary alcoholic beverage permits, 2010-251
Private Robert M. McTureous, Jr., U.S.M.C., Medal of Honor Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Taxes, assessments and property valuations; validation, 71-632; 72-540
Utility franchises, conditions upon granting, 71-635

EVERGLADES AGRICULTURAL AREA ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry; Palm Beach)
Borrowing authority, 90-423
Charter, 2002-378
Codification of special acts, 2002-378
Creation, 89-505
Revenue bonds and bond anticipation notes, 90-423
Special assessment, maximum amount, 90-423

FAIR LANE ACRES PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT (Manatee)
Creation, 78-557

FANNING SPRINGS (Gilchrist; Levy)
Boundaries, 90-392

FELLSMERE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Indian River)
Renamed as Fellsmere Water Control District, 2017-203

FELLSMERE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Indian River), 2017-203

FERN CREST IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 78-478

FERNANDINA BEACH (Nassau)
Marine Welcome Station, designation, 95-263; 95-437
Relief for Verlin C. Weaver, 2007-284
Verna Bell Way, designation, 2012-228

FIFTH AVENUE PARKING TAX DISTRICT (Naples)
Abolishment, 81-439

FLAGHOLE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Boundaries, 73-477; 77-562
Charter, amendment, 2000-446
Codification of special acts, 2000-446
Maintenance tax, 73-477
Sugarland Drainage District, lands transferred from, 77-562

FLAGLER BEACH (Flagler)
Boundaries, 96-494
Gamble Rogers Memorial State Recreation Area, designation, 92-211

FLAGLER COUNTY
Bimini Water Control District, abolishment, 89-169
East Flagler Mosquito Control District, 71-636
Fishing
Net restrictions, 76-374; 77-554
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1929, 14037; 1949, 25828; 1949, 25830; 57-1320; 61-2162; 76-374; 77-554
Flagler Estates Road and Water Control District, See FLAGLER ESTATES ROAD AND WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
Gamble Rogers Memorial State Recreation Area at Flagler Beach, designation, 92-211
Jai alai tax funds, distribution, 83-410
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Study Commission, appointment of members by Board of County Commissioners, 2010-212
Palm Coast Fire District, 76-373; 76-375
Palm Coast Incorporation Review Committee, creation, 91-405
Property, intergovernmental conveyance, 74-482
Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 71-637; 71-639; 73-466; 83-410
Regional transportation authority study, 2009-111
Roads
Deputy Charles “Chuck” Sease Memorial Interchange, designation, 2004-392
Staff Sergeant Keon Clyde Sands Memorial Parkway, designation, 2022-224
Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 2003-298
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Capital outlay tax levy, 80-500
Purchasing products and services of Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, 71-638
Racetrack tax funds, allocation to, 71-637; 71-639; 73-466
Sheriff’s Office, employee Career Service status, 90-450; 2000-482
Sixteen Mile Creek Water Control District, See SIXTEEN MILE CREEK WATER CONTROL DISTRICT

FLAGLER ESTATES ROAD AND WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Flagler; St. Johns)
(See also SIXTEEN MILE CREEK WATER CONTROL DISTRICT)
Boundaries, 89-505; 2006-358
Charter and codification of special laws, 98-529
Creation, 87-502
Effectiveness in providing services, feasibility study, 2000-479
Interlocal agreement with Hastings Drainage District, 2006-358
Maximum maintenance tax, 87-502
Removal of Flagler County from, 2006-358
Works and improvements; construction, operation, and maintenance, 2006-358

FLORAHOME DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Putnam)
Abolishment, 89-169
FLORIDA CITY (Miami-Dade)
Farmers Market Advisory Committee, abolition, 2001-89; 2001-279
Farmers Market, renaming as George H. Cooper, Sr., Farmers Market, 77-477
Joe C. Mitchell Administration Building, designation, 94-97

FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS
Brevard Community College
Palm Bay Campus, interferometer funding, 98-99
Police Testing and Certification Center, 87-423; 88-467; 89-520
Purchases, Federal General Services Administration price list and vendors, 71-542
Cannabis research at colleges with agricultural schools, 2016-123
Chipola Junior College, 84-382; 89-506; 2003-399
Daytona Beach Community College, charter technical career center, 98-302
Daytona Beach Community College District, 88-471
Edison Community College
Barbara B. Mann Performing Arts Center, designation, 85-116
Buildings and facilities of University of South Florida located contiguous to Fort Myers campus, lease and acquisition, 94-248
Edison Community College District, 84-336
Florida Community College at Jacksonville
Flexibility in expending funds appropriated for construction training, 2001-374
Institute of Applied Technology in Construction Excellence, funding, 2001-186
Florida Keys Community College
Funds for repairing or replacing facilities, 94-79; 95-138
Relief for Deborah Martin, 96-476
Gulf Coast Community College, 84-336; 89-521
Gulf Coast Community College District, 84-336
Hillsborough Community College, 72-559; 86-402
Indiana River Community College, distribution of racetrack tax funds, 74-600; 75-497; 76-480
Indian River State College District Board of Trustees, transfer of real property to, 2022-2023
Lake-Sumter Community College, flexibility in expending funds appropriated for technology, 2001-374
Lee County Junior College, 71-740
Manatee Community College; harmful-algal-bloom contracts, funding, 99-185
Manatee County Community College District, 78-94; 84-336; 90-288; 90-302
Miami-Dade Community College
Building code training program for inspectors, contractors, architects, and engineers; funding, 2001-186
Flexibility in expending funds appropriated for construction training, 2001-374
Gwendolyn S. Cherry Memorial Building, designation, 79-424
Homestead Campus Phase II and Fine Arts/ Humanities Center and Garage-S, deferring appropriation reversion date, 92-349
Redesignation as Miami-Dade College for awarding baccalaureate degrees, 2003-399
Relief acts
M. H., a single woman, and Marilyn Sher, 92-224
Roblero, Luisa Amanda, 94-477
Okaloosa-Walton Community College, apprenticeship program, 98-218; 2001-201
Palm Beach Community College, 93-407
Palm Beach Junior College, 79-538; 87-419
Pasco-Hernando Community College, state land reservation for Hernando County branch, 73-382
Pasco-Hernando State College, Law Enforcement and Corrections Academy operation, 2014-56
Polk State College, 2012-129
St. Petersburg Junior College, 78-469; 89-406; 90-404; 95-472
Santa Fe Community College, Alachua County Criminal Justice Access and Assessment Center, 94-444
South Florida Community College District, 84-336

FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS (Cont.)
Tallahassee Community College; Manufactured Housing and Mobile Home Mitigation and Enhancement Program, funding, 2006-12

FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT (Brevard; Broward; Duval; Flagler; Indian River; Martin; Miami-Dade; Nassau; Palm Beach; St. Johns; St. Lucie; Volusia)
Abolishment, repeal of provisions, 95-259
Audit, 77-495
Board of commissioners, 77-495; 90-264; 95-259
Codification of miscellaneous provisions, 96-425
Nassau County, inclusion in; ad valorem tax levy referendum, 2004-15
Okeechobee Waterway, maintaining navigability, 95-259
Review of provisions, 85-200; 86-286
Support to member counties and local governments, 90-264

FLORIDA KEYS AQUEDUCT AUTHORITY
See MONROE COUNTY

FLORIDA KEYS MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT
See MONROE COUNTY

FLOROSA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Okaloosa), 84-488;
89-517; 99-479

FOREST CITY (Seminole)
Charter, adoption, 73-467

FORT LAUDERDALE (Broward)
Administrative departments, 71-640; 73-465
Board of Adjustment, 71-465
Bonds, 71-640
Boundaries
Amendments, 71-640
Deannexation, 71-641; 78-508; 79-458; 83-476; 2008-282
Broadview Park Area, annexation, 2004-441
Charter, amendment, 71-640; 71-641; 72-542; 73-465
City clerk, 71-640
City commission
Candidates, 73-465
Member qualifications, 72-542
Performing Arts Center Authority, selection of members, 92-268
Commodore Brook Memorial Causeway, designation, 99-403
Contraction, 71-641; 78-508; 79-458; 83-476
County tax assessor and collector, compensation, 71-640
Downtown Development Authority
Board membership, 75-371
Boundaries, 87-507; 89-431; 92-247
Charter, 2005-346
Codification of special acts, 2005-346
Director, 93-392
Expiration date, extension, 95-531
Performing Arts Center Authority, selection of member, 92-268
 Redevelopment trust fund, 80-501; 85-393
Revenue bonds, 80-501
Taxes, 80-501; 87-507; 89-431; 92-247
E. Clay Shaw, Jr., Bridge, designation, 99-403
Elections
Canvass of returns, 71-640
City commission candidates, 73-465
Greater Riverland Road Area, annexation, 2001-322
Historic buildings, exemption from South Florida Building Code, 74-448
Intracoastal/Beach Area, annexation, 99-465
Investment of public funds, 71-645
Melrose Park Area, annexation, 2001-291
Municipal court, 71-640; 72-542

FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS
Florida Community College at Jacksonville
Charter, adoption, 73-467
FORT LAUDERDALE (Broward) (Cont.)
- North Andrews Gardens, annexation, 2004-452
- Oath of office, officers and employees, 72-542; 73-465
- Palm Aire Village, annexation, 99-466
- Pension Committee, 71-640
- Police officers, powers, 72-542
- Public works contracts, 71-465
- Relief acts: Fontaine, Tyler G., 95-468; Isham, Angela, 2011-238; Spencer, Earl, Sheryl, Zico, Kimberly, Djaniela, and Jamaria, 2000-493
- Rock Island Area, annexation, 2004-453
- Streets, changing or vacating, 71-640
- Twin Lakes North Area, annexation, 2004-442
- Zoning ordinances, amending, 71-640

FORT LAUDERDALE-MIDDLE RIVER RECLAMATION DISTRICT (Broward)
- Abolishment, 72-490

FORT MEADE (Polk)
- Elections, 73-468
- Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275

FORT MYERS BEACH FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
- See LEE COUNTY

FORT MYERS BEACH (Lee)
- Charter, 82-295; 86-414; 95-494
- City council, elections, 86-333
- Creation, 82-295; 86-414; 95-494

FORT MYERS BEACH MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT (Lee), 81-414; 83-442; 2001-335

FORT MYERS BEACH PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
- See LEE COUNTY

FORT MYERS DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Lee), 71-733

FORT MYERS (Lee)
- Alcoholic beverage license, Forest Country Club and Golf Course, 81-410
- Boundaries, 71-642; 75-372
- Charter, amendment, 71-642; 75-372
- Dunbar and Belle Vue enclaves, annexation, 98-488; 2000-413; 2002-381
- Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279
- Joseph P. Bertrand Building, designation, 95-440; 95-441
- Joseph P. D'Alessandro Office Complex, designation, 2006-315
- Municipal court, 71-643
- Nuisance abatement, building removal procedure, 71-643
- Ordinances, enactment procedure, 71-643
- Playgrounds, acquisition and maintenance, 73-469; 77-555
- Port and Airport Authority, abolishment, 88-515
- Recreational facilities, construction and financing, 73-469; 77-555
- Relief for Melissa Crislip, 86-378
- St. Lucie County-Fort Pierce Fire District, See ST. LUCIE COUNTY

FORT PIERCE FARMS WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
- See ST. LUCIE COUNTY

FORT PIERCE (St. Lucie)
- Boundaries, 71-643
- Budget, 71-643
- Charter
  - Amendment, 71-643
  - Consolidated Government of Ft. Pierce and St. Lucie County, 72-543; 72-673; 72-680
- City attorney, 71-643
- City commission, meetings, 71-643
- Consolidation with St. Lucie County, 72-543; 72-673; 72-680
- Dr. Clem C. Benton Building, designation, 95-440; 95-441
- Elections, candidates filing procedure, 71-643
- Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279
- Municipal court, 71-643
- Nuisance abatement, building removal procedure, 71-643
- Ordinances, enactment procedure, 71-643
- Playgrounds, acquisition and maintenance, 73-469; 77-555
- Port and Airport Authority, abolishment, 88-515

FORT PIERCE SHORES FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT
- See LEE COUNTY

FORT WALTON BEACH AREA BRIDGE AUTHORITY (Okaloosa)
- Creation, 90-412
- Renaming as Emerald Coast Bridge Authority, 2001-346

FORT WALTON BEACH (Okaloosa)
- Boundaries, 78-509
- Charter, amendment, 71-644; 72-544
- Elections, 71-644; 92-270
- Municipal court, 71-644
- Municipal powers, generally, 71-644
- Public works contracts, generally, 71-644; 72-544
- Taxes, 71-644

FORT WHITE (Columbia)
- High school, funding, 98-206

FRANGOMAR (Walton)
- Charter, adoption, 71-645; 72-545

FRANKLIN COUNTY
- Alligator Point Water Resources District, 85-414; 2005-351; 2022-256
- Carrabelle Port and Airport Authority, 80-471; 86-464; 2017-201
- County commission
  - Lease for operation of hospital, 86-398
  - Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on: membership of chair, 2011-142
  - Publication of minutes, 73-470
- Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
- Dog Island Conservation District, 75-374; 79-461; 84-430; 2001-304
- Fishing
  - Baitfish purse seines, licenses and restrictions, 97-160; 97-164
  - Clams, mechanized dredge or rake operations, 89-432
  - Oysters, 77-92; 80-52; 89-432
  - Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general laws 83-134 and 84-121), 1941, 21093; 65-905; 67-1045; 67-1063; 68-77; 72-546; 76-380; 79-460; 80-52; 81-377
  - Saltwater products licenseholders pilot program, 97-160; 97-164
- Horseshoeabatement, building removal procedure, 71-643
- Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on: membership of chair, 2011-142
- Publica announcement, 73-470
- Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
- Dog Island Conservation District, 75-374; 79-461; 84-430; 2001-304
- Fishing
  - Baitfish purse seines, licenses and restrictions, 97-160; 97-164
  - Clams, mechanized dredge or rake operations, 89-432
  - Oysters, 77-92; 80-52; 89-432
  - Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general laws 83-134 and 84-121), 1941, 21093; 65-905; 67-1045; 67-1063; 68-77; 72-546; 76-380; 79-460; 80-52; 81-377
  - Saltwater products licenseholders pilot program, 97-160; 97-164
  - Shrimping, 72-546; 76-380; 79-460; 81-377
- George E. Weems Memorial Hospital, 86-398
- Promotional activities, funding, 74-483
  - Racetrack and jai alai tax funds, distribution, 71-646; 75-373; 76-376; 76-377; 77-556; 78-510
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FRANKLIN COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges
Bryant Grady Patton Bridge, annual permit for unlimited passage, 92-152
Camp Gordon Johnston Memorial Highway, designation, 99-403
SP4 Robert Clifford Millender Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
Tillie Miller Bridge, designation, 82-253
St. George Island, state park name designation, 72-451
School Board
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 71-646; 75-373; 75-376; 77-556; 78-510
Publication of minutes, 73-470
Racetrack and jai alai tax funds, distribution, 71-646; 75-373; 76-376; 76-377; 77-556; 78-510
Seafood processing byproducts disposal, demonstration project, 88-130

FREEPORT (Walton)
Alcoholic beverages, consumption on premises of specialty center, 2021-264
Charter, amendment, 81-378
City clerk, appointment, 81-378
City marshal, appointment, 81-378

FROSTPROOF (Polk)
Charter, amendment, 73-471
Elections, 73-471
Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275

FRUITVILLE AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY

GADSDEN COUNTY
Alcoholic beverages, consumption and sale restrictions, 85-415
Employees, group insurance, 72-547
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 72-547
Farmers Market, renaming as W. M. Inman Market, 76-299
Group insurance for employees, 72-547
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 76-376; 77-556; 78-510
Prosecuting attorney, compensation, 89-433
Guards or police officers, employment, 89-433
Powers and duties, 85-378; 86-469; 89-433; 95-457
Privatization of airport facilities, 95-457
Greater Gadsden Area, 77-558; 81-379; 83-369
Internal auditor, 79-463
John C. Thomas, Jr., Recreation Center, designation, 81-23
Municipal court, 71-647
Employees
Conflicts of interest, 73-472
Retired employees, insurance benefits, 85-416

GALEN COUNTY
Boundaries, 76-378; 77-557; 77-558

GAINESVILLE (Alachua)
Alcoholic beverage licenses for mobile food dispensing vehicles in food truck park in Innovation Square, 2021-245
Bonds
Bulk electric power supply system, revenue bonds, 75-375
Redevelopment projects, 72-549; 73-475
Boundaries, 76-378; 77-557; 77-558

GAINESVILLE (Alachua) (Cont.)
Charter
Amendments, 71-647; 71-648; 72-548; 73-472; 73-473; 73-474; 73-476; 79-463; 81-380
Consolidated government, 75-376; 76-322; 90-501
Revision, 90-394
City commission
Conflicts of interest, 73-472
Qualification of members, 73-472
Salaries, 72-548; 73-474
City Plan Board, 81-380
Consolidation with Alachua County, 75-376; 76-322; 90-501
Corporate Limits Council, 77-557
Employees
Conflicts of interest, 73-472
Retired employees, insurance benefits, 85-416

GAINESVILLE-Alachua County Regional Airport Authority
Bonds, 85-378; 86-469
Budget, 85-378; 86-469; 95-457
Codification of special acts, 2006-363
Creation, 85-378; 86-469
Eminent domain, 89-433; 95-457
Guards or police officers, employment, 89-433
Powers and duties, 85-378; 86-469; 89-433; 95-457
Privatization of airport facilities, 95-457
Greater Gainesville Area, 77-558; 81-379; 83-369
Internal auditor, 79-463

GASPARILLA INN HISTORIC RESORT AREA (Lee)
See GASPARILLA ISLAND BRIDGE AUTHORITY (Charlotte; Lee)

GASPARILLA ISLAND BRIDGE AUTHORITY (Charlotte; Lee)
Ad valorem taxes, maximum; repeal of provisions, 97-319
Board of supervisors, 2012-242
Budget, 2012-242
Charter, amendment, 2000-425
Codification of special acts, 2000-425
Creation, 96-507
Scrivener’s error, correction, 2012-242
Toll, maximum; repeal of provisions, 97-319

GASPARILLA ISLAND CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Charlotte; Lee)
Building construction standards, 86-341
Establishment, 80-473
Gaspasilla Inn Historic Resort Area, 86-341
Land use regulation, 83-385; 86-341
GASPARILLA ISLAND HISTORIC AND CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Charlotte; Lee)
Establishment, 79-490

GILCHRIST COUNTY
Development Authority, 81-382; 97-373; 2016-246
Emergency Telephone Act, exemption from compliance, 76-352
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1941, 21254
Howell E. Lancaster Youth Development Center, designation, 72-412
Industrial Development Authority, 97-373
Jai alai fronton tax funds, distribution, 90-399; 90-467
Medical Board
Abolishment, 89-539
Borrowing authority, 72-550
Creation, 71-649
Membership, 82-296
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 72-550
Park Board, 87-443; 95-523
Purchasing without competitive bids, 71-650; 76-379
Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 71-649; 72-550; 77-559; 78-511; 90-399; 90-467
Relief for H. E. Brown, 74-484
Roads and bridges
Joe H. Anderson, Sr., Bridge, designation, 88-422
Sergeant Ricky Lord Road, designation, 2010-230; 2010-232
Slaughter, Read, Ramirez, Lindsey Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-2030; 2010-2032
Rodeo arena, land acquisition funding, 96-548
School Board
Bonds, issuance, 2012-232
Chairman, compensation, 71-452
Classroom construction bonds for Bell High School, 90-399; 90-467
Educational facilities and equipment, financing, 2012-232
Jai alai fronton tax funds, allocation to, 90-399; 90-467
Racetrack tax funds, allocation to, 71-649; 72-550; 77-559; 78-511; 90-399; 90-467
Sales tax funds, allocation to, 2012-232
Small claims court, 71-485
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY
Tri-County Hospital Authority, 84-423; 2002-333

GLADES COUNTY
Barron Water Control District, 84-436; 2000-416; 2001-301; 2016-260
Caloosahatchee River protection, transfers of real property, 96-389
Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, 2006-26
Coroner, officers to act as, 71-651
Disston Island Conservancy District, See DISSTON ISLAND CONSERVANCY DISTRICT
Disston Island Drainage District, 75-383
Everglades Agricultural Area Environmental Protection District, See EVERGLADES AGRICULTURAL AREA ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION DISTRICT
Flaghole Drainage District, See FLAGHOLE DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Gas tax funds, use for city street paving, 81-383
Lake Okeechobee protection, transfers of real property, 96-389
Port LaBelle, City of; creation and charter, 94-480
Prosecuting attorney, compensation, 71-651
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265
Sheriff’s employees, career service status, 2003-311
Small claims court, 71-456; 72-446
Sugarland Drainage District, See SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Transportation planning, responsibilities of Fort Myers Urban Office of Department of Transportation, 92-120

GLADEVIEW WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 2001-310
GLEN SAINT MARY (Baker)
Elections, 84-431; 90-494
GLENDALE FIRE DISTRICT (Walton)
Creation, 2005-344
GOLDEN GATE FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY
GOLDEN GATE FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Collier)
Abolishment, 79-443
GOLF VIEW-PARKLAND SPECIAL SANITARY DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
GOLFVIEW (Palm Beach)
Abolishment and revocation of charter, 97-329
GOLDS (Miami-Dade)
Historic Cauley Square, designation, 88-424
GRACEVILLE (Jackson)
Charter, amendment, 80-502
Elections, absentee voting, 80-502
GRANT DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Brevard)
Abolishment, 89-442
GRANT-VALKARIA (Brevard)
Creation, 2006-348
Revenue sources qualified to receive revenue-sharing funds, 2010-255
GREATER BOCA RATON BEACH AND PARK DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 97-330; 2003-313
GREATER BOCA RATON BEACH TAX DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 76-323; 82-350; 85-481; 97-330
GREATER BOCA RATON TAX DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 74-423; 75-330; 76-323
GREATER NAPLES FIRE RESCUE DISTRICT (Collier)
See COLLIER COUNTY
GREATER ORLANDO AVIATION AUTHORITY
See ORLANDO
GREATER PINE ISLAND SEWER DISTRICT (Lee)
Abolishment, 79-496
GREATER SEMINOLE AREA SPECIAL RECREATION DISTRICT
See PINELLAS COUNTY
GREEN COVE SPRINGS (Clay)
Bonds, 71-652
Boundaries, 71-652
Charter, amendment, 71-652; 72-551
City commission, 71-652; 72-551
Driver license office, building name designation, 91-312
Elections, 71-652; 72-551
Nuisance abatement, abandoned or dilapidated property, 72-551
Officers, 71-652
Ordinances, enactment procedure, 72-551
Taxes, 71-652
Zoning, amendment procedure, 72-551
GREENVILLE (Madison)
Ray Charles Memorial Parkway, designation, 2010-231

GRETA (Gadsden)
Housing Authority, 78-512

GROVE COMMUNITY DISTRICT (Okeechobee)
Creation, 2006-357

GULF BEACH EROSION CONTROL DISTRICT (Pinellas)
Abolishment, 76-476

GULF BEACH SANITARY DISTRICT (Pinellas)
Abolishment, 76-476

GULF BREEZE (Santa Rosa)
Bob Sikes Bridge, law enforcement jurisdiction over, 97-362
State-owned lands; conveyance to city for recreational, waterfront development, 89-435
Waterways, maintenance, 72-552

GULF COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses, restaurant, 71-655; 79-464
Dead Lakes Water Management District, 84-380
Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
Fishing
Baitfish purse seines, licenses and restrictions, 97-160; 97-164
Bay scallops, 79-465
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general laws 83-134 and 84-121), 65-905; 67-1045; 68-77; 76-380; 79-465; 79-466; 82-407
Saltwater products licenseholders pilot program, 97-160; 97-164
Seafood and fishing industries, regulation, 76-380
Shrimp
Live bait shrimp producers, 76-380
Net restrictions, 79-466
Size limit, 82-407
Harbormaster, Port of Port St. Joe, 71-653
Highland View Water and Sewer District, 85-417
Howard Creek Fire Control District, 79-467
Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on: membership of chair of board of county commissioners, 2011-142
Overstreet Fire Control District, 78-513
Port St. Joe Port Authority, 78-514; 2000-488
Roads and bridges
Clifford C. Sims, Parkway, designation, 2004-392
George G. Tapper Bridge, designation, 86-316
Gulf County Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
John C. Gainous Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Veterans’ Parkway, designation, 2012-228
W. G. Hardy, Sr., Bridge, designation, 95-257
Willis V. Rowan Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
School district, funding, 98-26
Single-family dwelling on parcel, building permit, 2009-264
Sunland Recreational Park, 73-383; 78-458
Tupelo Fire Control District, 71-654
William J. Rish Recreational Park, 73-383; 78-458

GULF GATE LIGHTING DISTRICT (Sarasota), 71-905; 72-691; 86-346

GULF MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT (Bay), 73-406

GULF STREAM (Palm Beach)
North Ocean Boulevard, Australian pine cultivation, 96-502
North Ocean Boulevard, historic and scenic highway designation; tree removal and highway maintenance, 92-152

GULFPORT (Pinellas)
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476
Police jurisdiction, 79-468
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

H

HACIENDA VILLAGE (Broward)
Abolishment, 84-420
Boundaries, 78-515

HAINES CITY (Polk)
Boundaries, 71-656; 71-657
Charter, amendment, 71-656
City commission, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
Relief for William and Margaret Allen, Arlene Auer, Mary Goodrich, and Joan Nivens, 90-428

HAINES CITY WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Polk), 2004-402

HALIFAX AREA
See VOLUSIA COUNTY

HALIFAX HOSPITAL DISTRICT
See VOLUSIA COUNTY

HALIFAX HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER
See VOLUSIA COUNTY

HALLANDALE (Broward)
Boundaries, 78-516; 79-469
Relief acts
Arose, Isa Lee, 85-418
Brown, Deborah, 95-451

HAMILTON COUNTY
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
Clerk of county court, 72-448; 73-478
County commission, expense allowance, 71-465
Emergency Telephone Act, exemption from compliance, 76-352
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1945, 23010
Joseph O. Striska Florida Welcome Center, designation, 2005-292
Purchasing without competitive bids, 76-381
Roads
Brett Fulton and Josh Burch Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch Road, designation, 72-411
Purple Heart Memorial Highway, 2003-297; 2003-298
Stephen Foster Memorial Highway, designation, 73-373
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Bonds, school construction financing, 71-658
School bus drivers, compensation, 75-377
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANEE RIVER AUTHORITY

HARBOUR HEIGHTS FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See CHARLOTTE COUNTY

HARDEE COUNTY
County attorney, abolishment, 84-432
Economic Development Authority
Creation, 2004-394
Director, term of office, 2006-349
Membership, terms of office, 2018-185
Operating budget, 2020-200
Purpose and grant applications, 2010-271
Frail and elderly persons, comprehensive services to, 2010-156
HARNEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Hillsborough)  
Repeal of provisions, 93-331

HASTINGS DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Putnam; St. Johns)  
Charter, 2005-345  
Codification of special acts, 2005-345  
Interlocal agreement with Flagler Estates Road and Water Control District, 2006-358  
Removal of lands, 81-481  
Taxes, 88-511; 89-514

HASTINGS (St. Johns)  
Charter, amendment, 73-479  
Mayor, 73-479  
Town council, 73-479

Havana (Gadsden)  
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2003-297

HAWTHORNE (Alachua)  
Alachua County consolidated government, relationship, 76-322  
Consolidated Government of Gainesville and Alachua County, relationship, 90-501  
Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376

HENDRY COUNTY  
Abandoned property, disposition, 71-663  
Advertising and promotion, funding, 78-518  
Alcoholic beverage licenses  
Country clubs, 71-661  
Hotels and motels, 71-660  
Restaurants, generally, 71-660  
Area Housing Commission of Clewiston, LaBelle, and Hendry County; creation, 89-497  
Barron Water Control District, 84-436; 2000-416; 2001-301; 2006-26  
Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, 2003-282  
Clewiston Drainage District  
Charter, amendment, 2000-415  
Boundaries, 2013-263  
Charter, amendment, 2000-415  
Codification of special acts, 2000-415  
Landowners' meetings, 79-470; 98-496  
Naming, 79-470  
Recreational facilities and areas; acquisition, construction, and maintenance, 90-413  
Clewiston Drainage District  
Board of supervisors, 74-486  
Boundaries, 74-486  
Budget, 74-486  
Charter, amendment, 2000-453  
Codification of special acts, 2000-453  
Fiscal year, 75-380  
Renaming, 74-486; 75-380  
Ridgeview Estates, unit transfer, 71-659  
Taxes, 74-486; 77-660; 82-298; 87-468  
Clewiston Water Management District, 74-486; 75-380  
Collins Slough Water Control District, 86-393; 2000-454  
Cooperative Producers Water Control District, 84-435  
Correctional institution reopening and dormitory construction, funding and waiver of competitive bidding requirements, 2003-417  
Cow Slough Water Control District, 89-426; 2000-394  
Disston Island Conservancy District, See DISSTON ISLAND CONSERVANCY DISTRICT  
Disston Island Drainage District, 75-383  
East County Water Control District, See EAST COUNTY WATER CONTROL DISTRICT  
Everglades Agricultural Area Environmental Protection District, See EVERGLADES AGRICULTURAL AREA ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION DISTRICT  
Flaghole Drainage District, See FLAGHOLE DRAINAGE DISTRICT  
Garbage collection and disposal, 84-434  
Health Department, construction and renovation, 98-307  
Hendry/Hilliard Water Control District, 86-394  
Hospital Authority  
Funds, 71-663  
Members, 71-663; 95-500  
Office location, 95-500  
Purchasing, 71-662  
Reimbursement of expenses, 95-500  
Staff, 95-500  
Tax levies, 71-664; 71-665; 75-379; 83-412  
Hunting, 71-663  
Jail, construction, 71-663  
Lehigh Acres Municipal Services Improvement District, 2015-202; 2017-216  
Livestock running at large, 71-663  
Pioneer Plantation Water Control District, 80-503  
Plats and platting, approval, 71-663  
Port LaBelle, City of; creation and charter, 94-480  
Purchasing from Division of Corrections, 71-662  
Ritta Drainage District, See RITTA DRAINAGE DISTRICT  
Roads and bridges, toll authorization, 71-663  
School Board  
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])  
Compensation, 71-663  
Purchasing without competitive bids, 73-480  
Tax collection, commissions for, 71-492  
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265  
Small claims court, 71-422  
South Florida Conservancy District, See SOUTH FLORIDA CONSERVANCY DISTRICT  
Sugarland Drainage District, See SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT  
Superintendent of public instruction, compensation, 71-663  
Supervisor of registration, 71-663  
Tax assessor, commissions, 71-492  
Tax collector, commissions, 71-492  
Transportation planning, responsibilities of Fort Myers Urban Office of Department of Transportation, 92-120

Hernando County (Cont.)  
Abolishment, 73-481  
Charter, repeal, 73-481

Hernando (Citrus)  
Abolishment, 73-481  
Charter, repeal, 73-481

Hernando County  
Animal control, 71-668  
Circuit court  
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452  
Court reporters, 71-511  
Judges, secretaries for, 71-472  
Citrus/Hernando Waterways Restoration Council, 2003-287; 2006-43  
Citrus/Hernando waterways restoration, duties, 2003-287  
County commissioners, acting as Port Authority, 2022-263
HERNANDO COUNTY (Cont.)

Fishing
Hernando-Pasco-Citrus Counties Shrimping and Crabbing Advisory Committee, 83-190
Live bait shrimping, permit requirement, 79-292
Net restrictions, 73-482
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1937, 18571; 1393, 19863; 1941, 21275; 65-1622; 69-1097; 69-1103; 70-707; 73-482; 79-292
Guidance Center lands, release of reversionary interest, 94-461
Highway patrol and licensing station site, reconveyance to county, 95-330
Hospital facilities, bond financing, 71-667
Law library, 98-505
Livestock running at large, 71-668
Pasco-Hernando Community College, site reservation, 73-382
Relief acts
Martz, John W., 2003-305
Murdock, Teresa Elaine, 94-479
Roads
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
Deputy Lonnie Cogburn Memorial Highway, designation, 98-423
Nature Coast Trail, designation, 96-430
United States Armed Forces commemoration on S.R. 589/ Veterans Expressway, 2017-193
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 79-471; 2000-387
Election, 73-483; 80-504
Racetrack funds, use of, 85-419
School districts, used instructional materials pilot program, 2003-399; 2004-68
Sheriff’s Office employees, career-service status, 2000-414
Special election held 9 March 2004, validation, 2006-339
Spring Hill Fire Rescue and Emergency Medical Services District, 2009-261; 2010-264; 2012-265
Weeki Wachee, abolishment and transfer of assets to county, 2020-196
Weekiwachee Spring or River water withdrawal by Florida West Coast Water Company, repeal of provision, 2002-383

HIALEAH (Miami-Dade)

Relief acts
Castillo, Madonna, and Friedman, Rodman, & Frank Trust, 2010-238
Castillo, Susana, and Estate of Andrea Castillo, 2016-266
Llerena, Asbel, 2003-385
Mazzilli, Vincent James, 87-463
Rodriguez, Estate of Lazaro, Lazaro, Jr., and Katherine, and Beatriz Luquez, 2015-208
Story, Charles, 87-463
Young, George K., 86-331
Roads
Herman Echevarria Way, designation, 2017-193
Jose Regueiro Avenue, designation, 2010-230
Mayor Raul L. Martinez Street, designation, 2007-259
Pal-Med Avenue, designation, 96-427
Rafael Diaz-Balart Way, designation, 2008-256
Sergeant Pedro "Pete" Cainas Drive, designation, 93-292
79th Street Station project, funding, 2000-257

HIGH SPRINGS (Alachua)

Alachua County consolidated government, relationship, 76-322
Consolidated Government of Gainesville and Alachua County, relationship, 90-501
Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376

HIGHLAND GLADES DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 89-466

HIGHLAND GLADES WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 2001-309

HIGHLANDS VIEW WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT (Gulf), 85-417

HIGHLANDS COUNTY

Frail and elderly persons, comprehensive services to, 2010-156
Hospital District
Borrowing authority, 72-553; 74-487
Charter, 2004-456
Codification of special acts, 2004-458
Commissioners, 80-506; 84-437; 85-420; 88-456
Contracts and leases, 85-420
Liability insurance, 88-456
Powers, generally, 81-384
Revenue bonds, 81-384
Surplus assets or funds, transfer, 88-456
Taxes, 78-519, 81-384; 96-443
Juvenile detention care costs, payment by state, 2005-263
Motor vehicle license plates, sales agents, 78-521
Roads
Coast to Coast Highway, designation, 92-152
Deputy William Gentry, Jr., Highway, designation, 2022-224
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper Sgt. Nicholas G. Sottile Memorial, designation, 2012-228
Purple Heart Memorial Highway, designation, 2005-292
Sergeant Nicholas Sottile, road dedication in memory of, 2007-259
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 79-471; 2000-387
Election, 73-483; 80-504
Racetrack funds, use of, 85-419
School districts, used instructional materials pilot program, 2003-399; 2004-68
Sheriff’s Office employees, career-service status, 2000-414
Special election held 9 March 2004, validation, 2006-339
Spring Hill Fire Rescue and Emergency Medical Services District, 2009-261; 2010-264; 2012-265
Weeki Wachee, abolishment and transfer of assets to county, 2020-196
Weekiwachee Spring or River water withdrawal by Florida West Coast Water Company, repeal of provision, 2002-383

HILLSBORO INLET DISTRICT (Broward), 2007-291; 2008-283

HILLSBORO INLET IMPROVEMENT AND MAINTENANCE DISTRICT

See BROWARD COUNTY

HILLSBOROUGH AREA REGIONAL TRANSIT AUTHORITY (HART)
Regional transit connectivity improvements with Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority, 2012-174
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

Airport site, acquisition and conveyance to United States; repeal of provisions, 93-329

Alcoholic beverage licenses
  Arts Council, 2005-327
  Centro Asturiano de Tampa, Inc., 98-455
  Children's Museum of Tampa, Inc., 2010-259
  Circulo Cubano de Tampa, Inc., 98-452
  Cuban Civic Club, 72-558
  Curtis Hixon Hall, Tampa, 73-635; 94-465
  Egypt Temple Holding Corporation, Inc., 71-672
  Florida Confederate Army, Inc., 71-677
  Italian Club of Tampa, Inc., 98-454
  La Sociedad La Union Marti-Maceo, Inc., 98-453
  Tampa Port Authority, 84-447; 95-488
  University Area Community Development Corporation, 2003-355

University of South Florida campus, vendor location near, 71-671; 73-491; 93-315

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Hatton-Gillet Post 121, 72-554

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post No. 424, 72-557

Alcoholic beverage zoning regulations, applicability to off-premises malt beverage sales, 81-385

Ambulances, regulation, 87-496

Animal control laws, repeal, 83-413; 93-317

Aquatic vegetation control, 80-507

Arthropod control, 80-507; 93-332

Auditor, employment and duties; repeal of provisions, 93-330

Automobiles for county commissioners, purchase; repeal of provisions, 93-329

Auxiliary offices outside of county seat, repeal of provisions, 94-374

Aviation Authority

Alcoholic beverage licenses, 74-496; 83-424

Bonds, 75-398; 75-401; 83-424

Codification of special acts, 2003-370; 2012-234; 2022-252

Contract awards, 72-561; 75-388; 83-424; 96-455; 2007-292; 2014-250

County commissioners, service on; repeal of provisions, 96-447

Creation, 83-424

Group insurance, officers and employees, 74-494; 93-320

Performance audits, 94-412; 96-516; 98-482; 99-476; 2000-440

Reimbursement to county for tax collection costs, repeal of provisions, 93-332

Bailiffs, 88-494; 93-314; 93-329

Banking organizations, permissive closings; repeal of provisions, 93-325

Bayshore Special Fire Protection District, repeal of provisions, 93-331

Bookkeeper for First Justice of the Peace District, repeal of provisions, 93-314; 93-330

Brandon Planning and Zoning Authority, 72-564; 74-490; 93-336

Brandon Study Commission, 71-683; 93-336

Building codes, 81-388; 93-339

Building construction and maintenance contracts, validation; repeal of provisions, 93-321

Building permits, issuance, 86-338

Capital improvement budgets, county and municipalities, 75-399; 77-566

Carrollwood Meadows Special District, 83-417; 84-444; 89-519; 92-232

Carrollwood Recreation District

Budget line items, transfer of funds, 84-445

Codification of existing legislation, 98-475; 99-418

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)

Carrollwood Recreation District (Cont.)

Creation, 72-565

Electors, residency requirements, 75-385

Independent special district, designation, 98-475; 99-418

Trustees, election or appointment, 72-565; 75-385; 81-394; 84-445; 99-418

Trustees, indemnification, 84-445

Trustees, powers and duties; generally, 72-565; 98-475; 99-418

Cemeteries, establishment regulations; repeal of provisions, 93-325

Charter, Tampa-Hillsborough County consolidated government, 72-555; 72-556; 93-336; 94-375

Check-dams for water conservation, construction; repeal of provisions, 93-338

Child support, payment to court clerk; repeal of expired and obsolete provisions, 93-314

Children's Board, exemption from payments to community redevelopment agencies, 92-238; 93-313

Children's boarding homes and nurseries, county health unit regulation; repeal of provisions, 93-337

Children's Services, Division of, 74-489; 83-422

Circuit court

Commissioner, 72-455; 86-334

Filing fees, 71-682; 75-400; 79-479

Judges, repeal of expired and obsolete provisions, 93-314

Lay and medical examining committees, compensation, 71-685; 93-328

Repeal of expired and obsolete provisions, 93-314

City-County Planning Commission, See subtitle Planning Commission, this heading

Civil court of record, 71-410; 71-453; 71-521; 93-314

Civil service study commission, repeal of provisions, 93-336

Civil Service Study Committee, 83-418; 93-336

Civil Service System

Benefits, retention, 77-571; 78-529; 79-474; 82-301

Civil Service Act, effect on courts, 98-450

Civil Service Act of 1996, 96-519


Civil Service Act, repeal, 2019-183

Civil Service Board

Contracts to provide personnel functions, 2014-230

Creation, 82-301; 85-424

Employee grievances and appeals, 97-342

Funding, 77-567; 82-301; 86-408

Hearings, 78-529; 82-301

Membership, 75-391; 77-565; 82-301

Performance audits, 94-407; 98-481; 99-476; 2000-440

Travel expenses, 81-391; 82-301

Classification and pay plans, governing body approval, 77-567; 81-390; 82-301

 Classified employees in elected public offices, 99-415

Codification of special acts, 2000-445

Demotions of employees, 97-350

Disciplinary hearings for employees of administrative office of Thirteenth Judicial Circuit, 2000-445

Employee grievances and appeals, 97-342; 99-415

Establishment, 82-301

Hospital Authority employees, 84-441

Opting in or opting out of Civil Service Act provisions regarding personnel functions, 2014-230

Political activities, 71-675; 82-301

Reestablishment, 82-301

Salary schedules, 97-349

School board employees, 77-567; 85-423; 86-409; 87-545

Suspension or dismissal of employees, 97-343

Unclassified service, membership

Assistants to county administrator and county officers, 79-474

Federal or state funding allocations, employees hired and principally paid by, 78-529

Generally, 82-301
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HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)
Civil Service System (Cont.)
Unclassified service, membership (Cont.)
Information technology professionals, 2007-301
Repeal of provisions, 93-336
Vacancies, filling, 75-391; 82-301
Clara Frye Hospital, conveyance to public assistance board; repeal of provisions, 93-328; 93-333
Clerk of circuit court
Courthouse construction, repeal of provisions, 93-336
County solicitor, repeal of provisions, 93-323; 93-330
County property, sale; repeal of provisions, 94-374
County pound, repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 93-331
Consolidation of county and municipalities, charter, 72-555; 72-556; 93-336; 94-375
Constabules, repeal of provisions, 93-314
Consumer Affairs and Appeals, Board of, 75-394; 77-569; 79-476; 93-340
Contractors, licensing, 87-494
Corrections, Board of, 71-684; 72-562; 75-395
County administrator, 73-495; 78-528; 79-475; 86-336
County court, 75-400; 79-479; 93-314
County Home and Hospital, conveyance to public assistance board; repeal of provisions, 93-328; 93-333
County home for indigent and sick, site acquisition; repeal of provisions, 94-374
County judges, 71-464; 71-493; 93-314
County pound, repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-374
County property, sale; repeal of provisions, 94-374
County solicitor, repeal of provisions, 93-322; 93-330
Courthouse construction, repeal of provisions, 93-332; 93-335
Courthouse space leasing, repeal of provisions, 94-374
Criminal cases transferred to other counties, payment of expenses; repeal of provisions, 93-329
Criminal court of record, 71-440; 71-453; 93-314
Criminal Justice, Board of
Appropriations, transfer to sheriff, 83-414; 88-495
Central Breath Testing responsibilities, transfer to sheriff, 83-414
Corrections system responsibilities, transfer to sheriff, 83-414
Creation, 72-562; 75-395; 83-414
Employees, 72-562; 75-395; 83-414
Executive director, 75-395
Membership, 72-562; 75-395; 83-414
Powers and duties, generally, 83-414
Repeal of provisions, 91-378
Criminal Justice Information, Department of, 75-395; 83-414; 88-495
Cultural Committee, 86-410
Curfew, minors, 75-384; 93-328
Deer, wild turkey, and squirrel, closed hunting season; repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 93-317
Delinquent and dependent children
Apprehension and commitment, repeal of provisions, 93-337
Industrial home for, repeal of provisions, 93-314; 93-328; 93-337
Land acquisition for care and maintenance, repeal of provisions, 94-374
Deputy constables, repeal of provisions, 93-314; 93-329; 93-330
Detectives, employment and duties; repeal of provisions, 93-314
Detention home, lease to American Legion; repeal of provisions, 94-374
Deteriorated buildings, inspection and condemnation, 81-388
Dover Drainage District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
Drainage districts, transfer to county, 74-492
Drainage ditches or facilities, maintenance; repeal of provisions, 93-321; 93-331
Drew Park Special Fire Control District, repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
East Hillsborough Irrigation and Conservation District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
Elections board, 71-423; 94-401
Elections
School board, 75-393; 98-465; 98-490
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)
Elections (Cont.)
Supervisor of elections
Elections officer of City of Tampa, powers and duties as, 71-941; 73-643; 75-511; 79-573
Repeal of provisions, 94-401
Employees
Civil service, See subtitle Civil Service System, this heading
Group insurance, 73-492; 74-494; 93-320
Pensions for Benjamin Pasco Wilder, Jr., and Al Perry Young, repeal of provisions, 93-337
Political activities, 71-675
Tampa city employees transferred to county, retirement system, 98-514
Environmental Protection Commission
(See also Pollution control commission [1845-1970])
Creation, 84-446
Director, 71-681; 72-563; 73-496; 74-488
Generally, 87-495
Marine construction permits, 78-527
Performance audits, 94-405; 96-513; 99-476; 2000-440
Powers and duties, 72-563; 73-496
Reestablishment, 84-446
Fire department, abolishment, 72-556; 93-336; 94-375
Fire inspections of school facilities, repeal of provisions, 93-328
Fire protection improvement districts, repeal of provisions, 93-331
Fishing
Freshwater fishing licensing and regulation, repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 93-323
Gill net licenses, 87-493
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1931, 15379; 1937, 18740; 1941, 21289; 1955, 30829
Frail and elderly persons, comprehensive services to, 2010-156
Fresh pursuit arrests by police officers, repeal of provisions, 93-329
Game wardens, appointment and compensation; repeal of provisions, 93-330
Garbage and waste collection and disposal, repeal of provisions, 93-328; 93-329
Golf View-Parkland Special Sanitary District, repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
Gordon Keller School of Nursing, transfer of ownership; repeal of provisions, 93-328; 93-333
Hamey Drainage District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
Health, Board of; repeal of provisions, 93-329
Health officer, supplemental compensation; repeal of provisions, 93-330
Hillsborough Community College, 72-559; 86-402
Hillsborough River and Bay Ecosystem Demonstration Project, design and implementation, 95-275
Hillsborough River Corridor, 86-335
Hillsborough River Interlocal Planning Board, 86-335
Hillsborough River Technical Advisory Council, 86-335
Hillsborough River and Bay Ecosystem Demonstration Project, 84-446
Hillsborough River Technical Advisory Council, 86-335
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)
Hospital Authority (Cont.)
   Employee advisory committee, 96-449; 2001-306
   Employee career service, 84-441
   Fees, collection, 96-449
   Governing body, appointment and terms of office, 96-449
   Indigent care, 84-439; 96-449; 2001-306
   Membership, 84-450; 91-342; 92-235; 96-449
   Parking and office facilities, 2001-306
   Personnel program, 82-299; 96-449
   Powers, generally, 96-449
   Quorum, 91-342; 92-235
   Relief acts
      Payne, Irma, 90-426; 93-319
      Roszell, Heather, 98-433
   Retirement benefits, 84-441
   Transfer of power from Hospital and Welfare Board, 80-509
   Hospital liens, 98-499; 2001-314
Humane Society annual appropriation, repeal of provisions, 93-318
Impending officers for livestock running at large, repeal of provisions, 93-317
Indigent person medical services, 84-439; 93-331; 93-332; 96-449; 2001-306
Industrial home for delinquent and dependent children, repeal of provisions, 93-314; 93-328; 93-337
Insect control, 80-507
Jail construction, issuance of bonds for; repeal of provisions, 93-333
Job training partnership programs, consolidation with City of Tampa, 98-514
Justice Information System, 88-495
Justices of the peace, 71-513; 93-314; 93-328; 93-333; 96-449
Juvenile court and judge, repeal of provisions, 93-314
Lake Grady Road and Bridge District-Extension #1, abolishment, 89-169
Lake Grady Road and Bridge District-Extension #1, abolishment, 89-169
Lake Grady Water District, abolishment, 89-169
Lake Mango Drainage District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
Lands
   Conveyance by metes and bounds description, repeal of provisions, 91-377
   County-owned lands, conveyance or lease; repeal of provisions, 94-374
   County-owned lands, conveyance to American Legion, 73-487; 94-374
   Orange grove lease, repeal of provisions, 93-329
   Park maintenance, repeal of provisions, 94-374
   Park sites, tax levy for acquisition; repeal of provisions, 93-332
   Plats and platting, repeal of provisions, 91-377; 92-243
   Purchase or condemnation, repeal of provisions, 93-332; 94-374
   Road or bridge rights-of-way acquisition, financing; repeal of provisions, 93-339
   Sale procedures, repeal of provisions, 94-374
   Submerged lands; construction, dredge, and fill permits, 78-527; 79-473
   Law Center Authority, 86-406
   Law Library, 71-682; 75-400; 79-479
   Legislative delegation, office and staff funding, 73-484
   Liability insurance against tort actions, purchase; repeal of provisions, 93-320
   Liability insurance for moving equipment, repeal of provisions, 93-329
   Liens
      Hospital liens, 98-499; 2001-314
      Settlement or cancellation, repeal of provisions, 93-316; 93-329
      Special assessment liens, 81-389
   Steamboat liens, repeal of provisions, 93-316
   Lighthouse for the Blind, appropriation; repeal of provisions, 93-328
   Limousine services, regulation, 83-423; 87-496
   Livestock running at large, repeal of provisions, 93-317
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relief acts (Cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Bank and Trust Company, repeal of provisions, 93-329; 93-332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamee, Sean, Todd, and Jody, 2017-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichols, W. G.; repeal of provisions, 93-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobley, Alfreeda K., 91-325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Irma, 90-426; 93-319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation officers, repeal of provisions, 93-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pythagoras Lodge Association (Order of Knights of Pythias), relief from tax liens; repeal of provisions, 93-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roszell, Heather, 98-433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seligman, Elaine E. and Howard G.; repeal of provisions, 93-319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkas, Helen; repeal of provisions, 93-319; 93-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett, J. K.; repeal of provisions, 93-314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roads and bridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Aviles Trail, designation, 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Pepin Boulevard, designation, 2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkett Memorial Road, designation, 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayshore Boulevard improvements and Bay Shore Road construction, time warrants for; repeal of provisions, 93-339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayshore Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Star Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds, repeal of provisions, 93-322; 93-331; 93-335; 93-339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Boulevard, designation, 89-386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Blythe Andrews Road, designation, 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Park Special Road and Bridge District, issuance of bonds; repeal of provisions, 93-335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction and maintenance contracts, validation; repeal of provisions, 93-321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction and maintenance, generally; repeal of provisions, 93-339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal Michael Joseph Roberts Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvert pipes, payment of claim of Florida Metal Products Company; repeal of provisions, 93-321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Sheriff David Anthony Abella Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tampa Special Road and Bridge District No. 2, repeal of provisions, 93-331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin Martinez Road, designation, 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Taylor Bridge, designation, 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco A. Rodriguez Avenue, designation, 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzmart Memorial Road, designation, 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Gordon Davis Boulevard, designation, 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Edward Cannon Memorial Bridge, designation, 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Redman Parkway, designation, 78-468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Homes Memorial Road, designation, 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Fern Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Roy Selmon Expressway, designation, 96-432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licata Bridge, designation, 75-309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Benedict J. Thomas Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance fund, tax levy for; repeal of provisions, 93-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Police Officer Lois Marrero Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximino Capdevila Road, designation, 2022-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Capitano Memorial Road, designation, 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Tampa Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Tampa Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer James Ronco Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Jeffrey A. Kocab and Officer David L. Curtis Memorial Highway, designation, 2011-237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Jesse Madsen Memorial Highway, designation, 2021-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympian Theresa Manuel Way, designation, 2017-193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
- Palm River Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- Paul S. Buchanan Highway, designation, 94-363
- Paving, repeal of provisions, 93-322; 93-329; 93-339
- Pepin Memorial Road, designation, 2018-161
- Plant City Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- POW/MIA Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- President Ronald Reagan Parkway, designation, 2004-392
- Prisoners, employment for maintenance; repeal of provisions, 93-339
- RADM LeRoy Collins, Jr., Veterans Expressway, designation, 2014-228
- Rights-of-way acquisition, financing; repeal of provisions, 93-339
- Road districts, transfer to county, 74-493
- Roland Manteiga Road, designation, 2014-228
- Safety regulations, repeal of provisions, 93-329; 93-339
- Sergeant Brian LaVigne Road, designation, 2021-243
- Sergeant Paul Smith Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Special Road and Bridge District No. 5, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- Stevie LaDue Giving Hope Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Sun City Center Boulevard, designation, 88-421
- Sunshine Skyway Bridge, management, 83-357
- Toll bridges across the Hillsborough River and Old Tampa Bay, repeal of provisions, 93-339
- Trees or shrubbery obstructing, nuisance abatement; repeal of provisions, 93-326
- Trooper Kenneth E. Flynt Highway, designation, 92-152
- United States Armed Forces commemoration on S.R. 589/
  Veterans Expressway, 2017-193
- Vehicle weight and operation regulation, repeal of provisions, 93-324
- Veterans Expressway, designation, 92-152
- Virginia Creighton Bridge, designation, 2022-224
- W. T. Williams Bridge, designation, 89-385
- Warrants, repeal of provisions, 93-339
- Sanitation Study Commission, Tampa-Hillsborough County, 73-494; 93-328
- School Board
  - Bonds, school construction financing, 71-680
  - Civil Service System, 77-567; 85-423; 86-409; 87-545
  - Election of members, 75-393; 98-465; 98-490; 2006-333
  - Group insurance, retired employees, 71-687; 73-489
  - Internal auditor, 80-505
  - Name redesignation, 80-505
  - Relief for Chris Carter, 73-495
  - Relief for Sean, Todd, and Jody McNamee, 2017-224
  - Special law enforcement officers, appointment, 89-407
  - Special masters, Board of Tax Adjustment, 71-679
  - Terminal pay, noninstructional personnel, 71-676
  - Travel expenses and allowances, officers and employees, 71-495
  - School district, repeal of certain provisions, 2004-428
  - School facilities, fire inspections; repeal of provisions, 93-328
  - School health funding, 2001-104
  - School teachers
    - Collective bargaining, 71-686; 75-397
    - Salary reduction, 75-384
    - Tenure, 82-242
    - Termination of employment, 73-490; 75-384
  - Seawall construction and assessments, repeal of provisions, 93-329
  - Sewage discharge into Tampa system, fees, 83-402
  - Sewer service, interlocal agreements, 78-522
  - Sewer systems, unincorporated areas, 74-491; 89-518
  - Sheriff
    - Abolishment of office, 72-556; 93-336; 94-375
  - Industrial development bonds, 81-386
  - Leases, rate adjustment for taxes, 76-385

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)
Sheriff (Cont.)
- Appropriations for Board of Criminal Justice, transfer to Sheriff, 83-414; 88-495
- Central Breath Testing responsibilities, transfer to Sheriff, 83-414
- Corrections system, transfer to Sheriff, 83-414
- Employees of Board of Criminal Justice, transfer to Sheriff, 83-414
- Meals for bailiffs providing security to sequestered juries, provision, 88-494
- Shipyard facilities, national defense responsibility; repeal of provisions, 93-328
- Solid waste disposal and resource recovery system, 81-387; 83-415
- South Florida Baptist Hospital, indigent services; repeal of provisions, 93-328
- South Interbay Special Fire Control District, repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
- South Interbay Special Light District, tax interest or penalties reduction; repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Southwest Florida Blood Bank appropriation, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- Southwest Tampa Storm Sewer Drainage District, abolishment, 73-488
- Spanish American War Memorial Building appropriation, repeal of provisions, 93-329
- Special assessment liens, 81-389
- Special improvement service districts, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- Special tax school districts, property disposition; repeal of provisions, 93-327
- Sports authority, 80-450; 93-336
- State attorney, separate office referendum; repeal of provisions, 93-322
- State auditors working in county, compensation; repeal of provisions, 93-329
- Stenographer for county solicitor, employment; repeal of provisions, 93-330
- Street lighting districts, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- Suburban Tampa Sanitary District, repeal of provisions, 93-331
- Suburbs Beautiful Special Sanitary District, repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
- Sugarwood Grove Special District, 84-448; 92-234
- Sulphur Springs Special Fire Control District, repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
- Sunset Park subdivision, building restrictions; repeal of provisions, 93-339
- Supervisor of elections, See subtitle Elections, this heading
- Tampa Bay Area Vessel Traffic Information Service Consortium, 95-191; 96-267
- Tampa Bay Management Study Commission, 84-440
- Tampa flogging case, payment of expenses; repeal of provisions, 93-329
- Tampa General Hospital, conveyance to public assistance board; repeal of provisions, 93-328; 93-333
- Tampa Port Authority
  (See also Port authority [1845-1970])
  - Bonds, 72-566; 75-386; 81-386; 95-488
  - Budget, 75-387; 77-568; 80-614; 95-488
  - Consolidation of laws relating to, 84-447; 95-488
  - Contract awards, 72-560; 75-392; 80-613; 92-233; 95-488; 98-471
  - County commissioners, service on board; repeal of provisions, 96-447
  - Definitions, 2005-332
  - Expenditure approval, deletion of vote requirement, 2013-267
  - Generally, 84-447; 95-488
  - Group insurance for officers and employees, purchase, 74-494; 93-320
  - Industrial development bonds, 81-386
  - Leases, rate adjustment for taxes, 76-385
## HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

### Tampa Port Authority (Cont.)
- Marine construction, work permits, 78-527; 79-473; 95-488
- Membership, 80-614; 91-380; 95-488; 2005-332
- Passenger carriers traversing waters of Port District, regulation, 93-312; 95-488
- Performance audits, 94-409; 95-488; 96-518; 98-478; 99-476; 2000-200
- Port director, appointment, 2005-332
- Promotion and public relations funds, 77-570
- Promotional expenditures, ratification; repeal of provisions, 96-448
- Property transfers, 98-471
- Public hearings, notice; repeal of provisions, 96-448
- Rates, 87-426; 95-488
- Reestablishment, 84-447; 95-488
- Spoil islands, 72-567; 96-448
- Submerged lands, 75-387; 77-568; 96-448
- Travel expenses, officers and employees, 78-526; 81-393
- Vacancies in office, 91-380; 95-488
- Watercraft regulation, repeal of obsolete provisions, 96-456
- Tampa Sports Authority, [Order of Knights of Pythias], 93-340

### Tampa Port Authority, See Tampa subscribe Sports authority

### Tax Adjustment, Board of, 71-679

#### Taxes
- Arthropod control, tax levy, 80-507
- Assessment and collection, 73-486; 93-332
- Broad Street Christian Church, exemption; repeal of provisions, 94-374
- County auxiliary offices, repeal of provisions, 94-374
- Courthouse, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Demonstration farm, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Health unit, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Hospital and Welfare Board, tax levy, 71-673; 73-493; 74-498; 93-333
- Italian Country Club, relief from tax liens; repeal of provisions, 93-316
- Land purchase or condemnation, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Maintenance fund, repeal of provisions, 93-329
- Office building construction, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Park sites acquisition, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Publicity purposes, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Pythagoras Lodge Association (Order of Knights of Pythias), relief from tax liens; repeal of provisions, 93-316
- Refunds to Uriah Braswell, John Hamilton, Jr., John Hamilton, Sr., and A. H. Jones; repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Reimbursement for collection for countywide agencies, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Satisfaction of judgments, millage limitations; repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Settlement or cancellation of assessments, repeal of provisions, 93-316; 93-329
- Special assessment liens, 81-389
- Survey of property, repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Virginia Park Subdivision, 71-940; 78-524
- John Hamilton, Sr., and A. H. Jones; repeal of provisions, 93-332
- Volunteer firemen’s association, repeal of provisions, 93-331

### Taxicab Commission
- Abolishment, 78-525; 79-478; 83-423
- Creation, 76-383
- Criminal history record information, receipt, 78-525
- Investigation of public vehicle driver’s license applicants, 78-525
- Meetings, 78-525
- Membership, 76-383; 78-525
- Redesignation as Public Transportation Commission, 83-423
- Summons, issuance, 78-525
- Vans, regulation, 82-304

### Taxicabs, regulation
- Age of equipment, 78-525; 82-304
- Certificates, 82-304; 83-423; 2012-247
- Generally, 76-383; 83-423; 87-496

### HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY (Cont.)

#### Taxicabs, regulation (Cont.)
- Operators, public vehicle driver’s licenses, 76-383; 78-525; 83-423
- Permits, 76-383; 82-304: 2012-247
- Tourist camps, supervision; repeal of provisions, 93-329
- Tourist Development Council, 2001-311
- Twelve Oaks Special District, 82-305; 84-438; 99-452
- Unclaimed funds, disposition; repeal of provisions, 93-329
- Unfair or deceptive trade practices, 75-394; 77-569; 97-476; 93-340
- Veterans’ service officer appropriations, repeal of provisions, 93-318
- Virginia Park Subdivision, zoning regulations, 71-940; 78-524

### HOBES T. LUCIE CONSERVANCY DISTRICT (Martin), 88-514; 2005-339; 2007-296

### HOBE SOUND (Martin)
- Charter, 2018-166

### HOLIDAY PARK PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT
- See SARASOTA COUNTY

### HOLLEY-NAVARRE FIRE DISTRICT (Santa Rosa), 2004-463; 2005-299

### HOLLEY-NAVARRE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (Santa Rosa), 80-603; 81-485

### HOLLY HILL (Volusia)
- Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
- Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310
HOLLYWOOD (Broward)
Boundaries, 81-395; 81-396; 82-364; 90-483; 95-519; 99-469; 99-470; 2000-474
Contraction of territorial limits, 90-483
Employees’ Retirement Fund, 2000-473
Firefighters’ Pension fund, 89-429; 94-448; 2000-473
Hollywood Intermodal Initiative project, funding, 2000-257
Police officers, comprehensive retirement plan, 91-360
Relief acts
Durant, George and Stephen, 95-479
Miller, Ronald, 2015-211
Water and sewer distribution systems, purchase, 81-397

HOLLYWOOD RECLAMATION DISTRICT
See BROWARD COUNTY

HOLMES BEACH (Manatee)
Boundaries, 2010-263; 2015-203
County codes and Florida Building Code, applicability to certain infrastructure, 2015-203
Recreation areas, applicability of code provisions, 2010-263

HOLMES COUNTY
Bridges
James Riley “Jim” Paul Bridge, designation, 86-314
John Creel Bridge, Choctawhatchee River; designation, 75-310
County commission, publication of minutes, 78-530
County court clerk, 72-456; 72-735
Hospital Corporation, 76-386; 2005-352
Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 76-386; 81-398; 85-425
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Minutes, publication, 78-530
Tri-County Airport Authority, 2020-198

HOLT FIRE DISTRICT (Okaloosa)
Charter and codification of ordinances, 2007-284

HOMESTEAD (Miami-Dade)
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, building dedication, 82-251
Relief acts
Martins, Joaquin and Maria, 96-489
Torres, Yolanda Amara, 91-324

HOMOSASSA SPECIAL WATER DISTRICT
See CITRUS COUNTY

HOWARD CREEK FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Gulf)
Creation, 79-467

HOWEY-IN-THE-HILLS (Lake)
Annexation of Department of Transportation rights-of-way, 94-372

HUDSON BAYOU BRIDGE DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 86-346

HYACINTH CONTROL DISTRICT (Lee), 72-599; 79-495; 98-462; 2006-332

IMMOKALEE (Collier)
Dr. Paul H. Everett Building, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences; designation, 97-318
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279

IMMOKALEE FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT (Collier), 98-489

IMMOKALEE FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

IMMOKALEE WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

INDIAN HARBOUR BEACH (Brevard)
Special assessments, 87-434

INDIAN RIVER COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Marsh Island Harbour Club, 84-452
Sea Oaks Bath and Tennis Club, 84-453
Animal control ordinance, enforcement, 86-351
Central Florida Regional Housing Authority, 72-462
Court filing fees, 81-399; 89-401; 96-444
Environmental Control Board, 85-427
Fellsmere Drainage District, 2017-203
Fellsmere Water Control District, 2017-203
Fishing
Artificial waterways, restrictions near, 77-572
Bridges, restrictions near, 77-572
Clam harvesting restrictions, 85-284
Oyster harvesting restrictions, 79-480; 97-323
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1941, 21305; 57-1411; 63-774; 63-910; 65-967; 77-572; 79-480
Shellfish harvesting restrictions, 97-323
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
Hospital District
Abolishment, 71-688
Bids, 76-387; 84-451
Board of trustees, 84-451; 2002-345
Bonds, 72-568; 74-499; 84-451
Codification of special acts, 2003-382
Creation, 71-688
Indian River Memorial Hospital facilities, sale, 99-485
Insurance, 84-451
Investment of surplus funds, 76-387
Staff, 76-387
Travel expenses, 76-387
Use of special tax levied, 72-568
Housing authority projects, public approval, 79-481
Indian River Farms Water Control District, 2006-343; 2018-176
Indian River Lagoon, 85-353; 90-262; 94-274
Land use regulation, repeal, 83-425
Law Library, 81-399; 89-401; 96-444
Mosquito Control District
Adulticiding chemicals, distribution to property owners, 76-388
Board of commissioners, 2011-243
Boundaries, 91-337
Codification of special acts, 2006-344
Employee life insurance, 73-497
Investment of funds, 73-497
Purchasing, 78-531; 91-337
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2017-129
Relief acts
Besancon, Ryan, 2004-418
Dixon, Sharon and Victor, Sr., 2002-320
Griffeth, Tylor, 2003-317
Haywood, Clay and Tatiana, 2003-366
Johnson, Amanda, 2004-419
Rosemond, Taylor, 2003-323
Smith, Debra, Pamela Hughes, Michael Truitt, and Charles Hughes, 2004-420
Roads and bridges
A.B. Michael Bridges, designation, 2020-185
Fishing restrictions near bridges, 77-572
James H. Pruitt Memorial Bridge, designation, 2004-392
Richard Raczkoski Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230
INDIAN RIVER COUNTY (Cont.)
St. Johns Improvement District, 2007-298
St. Johns Water Control District
Codification of special acts, 2006-342; 2007-298
Renaming as St. Johns Improvement District, 2007-298
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Relief acts
Besançon, Ryan, 2004-418
Dixon, Sharon and Victor, Sr., 2002-320
Griffeth, Tylor, 2003-317
Haywood, Clay and Tatiana, 2003-366
Johnson, Amanda, 2004-419
Rosemond, Taylor, 2003-323
Smith, Debra, Pamela Hughes, Michael Truitt, and Charles Hughes, 2004-420
Sebastian Inlet District, See SEBASTIAN INLET DISTRICT
Sebastian Inlet Tax District, 88-535; 2003-373; 2018-177
Sebastian River Drainage District, renaming as Sebastian River Improvement District, 2007-309
Sebastian River Improvement District, creation and codification of special acts, 2007-309
Sheriff's Office employees, career service status, 2002-355
Small claims court, 71-484
Taxes, fixing of millage, 74-500

INDIAN RIVER SHORES (Indian River)
Boundaries, 81-400
Relief for Charles and Rita Warmuth, 95-471

INDIAN ROCKS BEACH, SOUTH SHORE (Pinellas)
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

INDIAN ROCKS FIRE DISTRICT (Pinellas), 89-405; 2000-436

INDIAN ROCKS SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See PINellas COUNTY

INDIAN TRACE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (Broward), 94-451; 96-472

INDIAN TRAIL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

INDIAN TRAIL WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

INDIANTOWN (Martin)
Boundaries, 2019-179
Charter, 2017-195
Creation of village, 2017-195
Revenue sharing, 2019-179

INGLIS (Levy)
Expired revenue sharing warrant, compensation for, 82-254

INVERNESS (Citrus)
Alcoholic beverage permits, Downtown Inverness Entertainment District, 2022-246
Downtown Inverness Entertainment District, creation, 2022-246

IONA DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Lee), 71-734

IONA-McGregor FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

ISLAMORADA, VILLAGE OF ISLANDS (Monroe)
Charter, 97-348; 98-518
Comprehensive planning, ratification of rules, 2011-179
Creation of municipality, 97-348

ISLAMORADA, VILLAGE OF ISLANDS (Monroe) (Cont.)
Police jurisdiction, adjacent tidal waters, 2000-408
Revenue sharing eligibility, 98-518

ISLES OF CAPRI FIRE AND RESCUE DISTRICT (Collier)
Annexation by East Naples Fire Control and Rescue District, 2014-239

J

JACKSON COUNTY
Agricultural center
Board of trustees, 93-397
Funding, 77-573; 93-397
Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys, 2016-163; 2017-69
Calhoun County Transportation Authority, 77-521
Campbellton-Graceville Hospital Corporation
Board of trustees, 79-482; 86-455
Nursing home, 78-532
Revenue bonds, issuance authority, 75-403
Sale of Campbellton-Graceville Hospital facility to Northwest Florida Healthcare, Inc., 2018-188
Hospital Corporation
Board of trustees, 71-689; 76-389; 79-483
Nonprofit corporation, establishment as, 79-483
Professional staff, 71-690; 79-483
Hospital District, 79-483; 2003-363
Northwest Florida Healthcare, Inc., 2018-188
Port Authority
Abolishment, 89-169
Airports, acquisition and operation, 73-499
Creation, 72-569
Roads and bridges
Buddy Williams Memorial Highway, designation, 88-421
Governor Mixson Highway, designation, 2014-228
Pete Peterson Parkway, designation, 98-423
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
School construction financing, 73-498; 74-501
Sheriff's Office employees, career service status, 2008-296; 2022-261
Tri-County Airport Authority, 2020-198

JACKSONVILLE BEACH (Duval)
(See also JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT))
City Council, 72-570; 90-440
Elections, 72-570; 90-440
Employees' retirement system
(See also Pensions; employees [1845-1970]; Retirement system [1845-1970])
Amendment by local ordinance, 99-445
Amount of pension, 81-404; 89-488; 91-366; 93-357
Annual compensation limits, 96-493
Buy-back period, 81-404
Death benefits to survivors of former vested members, 94-450; 94-467
Deferred Retirement Option Program, 98-467
Early retirement benefit, 96-493
Generally, 93-357
Investment of assets in equities, 95-475
Member contributions, 85-428; 89-488; 91-366
Normal retirement age, 81-404
Time for vesting, 85-428; 91-366
Fiscal year, 72-570
Jacksonville consolidated government, relationship, 78-536; 92-341
JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval)  
(See also DUVAL COUNTY; JACKSONVILLE [1845-1970])

Advisory boards; charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Airport Authority, renaming as Jacksonville Aviation Authority, 2005-328
Alcoholic beverage licenses for certain restaurants in downtown special zones, 87-471; 2011-255; 2016-248; 2017-213; 2022-259
Amendment petitions, 72-572; 92-341
Amendment or repeal by ordinance, 2012-255
Amendment petitions, 72-572; 92-341
Home rule or referendum amendments or revisions, directions to City Council, 92-341
Ordinances, charter provisions changing to, 72-578
Outmoded and inconsistent provisions, repeal, 78-536
Readoption, 92-341
Chief administrative officer, office abolished, 71-694; 79-486
City treasurer, transfer of public funds to tax collector, 73-511
Civil Service System
Administration, 81-402; 92-341
City council, authority of, 81-402; 82-292; 92-341
Civil Service Board
Appeals, complaints, and grievances; hearing, 2015-184
Appointments, 2004-437
Chair, 74-513; 92-341; 2004-437
Compensation, 74-513; 78-583; 80-514
Duties, generally, 81-402; 92-341
Election, 72-572; 74-513; 81-402; 92-341
Employees, preservation of employment rights, 81-402; 92-341

JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval)  
(Cont.)
Civil Service System (Cont.)

Civil Service Board (Cont.)
Ex parte communications, 81-402; 92-341; 2004-437
Quorum, 74-513; 92-341
Removal of members, 2004-437
Terms of office, 72-572; 74-513; 92-341; 2004-437
Vacancies, 74-513; 90-514; 84-455; 92-341; 2004-437
Vice chair, 2004-437
Disciplinary actions, 81-402; 84-455; 92-341
Employees funded by grants, 87-475; 92-341; 93-355
Exempt positions, 71-712; 72-572; 72-573; 73-503; 73-507; 74-505; 74-506; 74-507; 76-392; 78-536; 79-486; 81-401; 82-310; 83-427; 83-431; 88-498; 89-411; 90-441; 90-443; 92-341; 94-468; 95-518; 96-504; 97-337; 97-339; 2001-329; 2003-321
Personnel Department, duties, 81-402
Public Health Division positions, abolishment, 71-709; 74-515
Clerk of circuit court
Assistants, civil service exempt positions, 73-503; 89-411
Generally, 92-341
Public funds, transfer to tax collector, 73-511
Registry of court moneys, time deposit, 72-572; 92-341
Clerk of county court, 73-503; 89-411; 92-341
Construction contracts, waiver of payment and performance bonds, 2005-323
Council
Civil service exempt positions, 74-505
Civil Service System, authority, 81-402; 82-292; 92-341
Council members
Constitutional officers, definition as, 77-582; 92-341
Generally, 92-341
Public employment, 90-452; 92-341
Qualifications, 73-509; 92-341
Travel expenses, 71-698
Vacancy in office, 73-509; 77-576; 83-433; 92-341; 2000-389
Districts, 78-537; 92-341
Environmental Protection Board, authorization to grant necessary powers, 89-439
Generally, 92-341
Home rule or referendum amendments or charter revisions, directions, 92-341
Jacksonville Electric Authority, legislative authority over, 78-538; 92-341
Jacksonville Port Authority, powers, 92-338
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Study Commission, appointment of members, 2010-212
Powers and duties, generally, 89-411; 92-341
Transfer of certain appropriations by mayor, approval, 2006-331
Council auditor, 2003-369
Council Auditor’s Office, 86-399; 92-341
County and municipality, designation as, 92-341
County judges, 92-341
Court-appointed examining committees, compensation, 71-704
Downtown Development Authority
Creation, 71-693; 82-311; 92-341
Fiscal and budgetary functions, 71-693; 82-311; 92-341
Former authorities; assumption of powers, duties, and functions, 82-311; 92-341
Governing body, 71-693; 82-311; 85-436; 92-341
Ordinance declaring need required, 71-693; 92-341
Powers and duties, 71-693; 82-311; 92-341
Repeal of provisions, 2006-321
Special sunset review, 79-485
Territorial limits of downtown area, 82-311; 92-341
Transfer of powers and functions to Economic Development Commission, 97-339
Driver license examining office, building name designation, 80-431
Duval County Beaches Public Hospital Board, See DUVAL COUNTY
JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval) (Cont.)

Duval County Hospital Authority, See DUVAL COUNTY

Economic Development Commission, 97-339; 99-443; 2006-321; 2012-255

Elected officials, ethics education and application of ethics laws, 2003-340

Elections

Bargaining agent for employees, certification, 92-341
Candidates, qualifications, 72-572
Charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Dates, 72-572
Judicial officers, nonpartisan elections, 71-710; 72-572; 92-341
Poll workers, 79-450
Proposed charter amendments, referenda, 92-341
Recall election, petition for, 72-572; 92-341
Supervisor of elections, See subtitle Supervisor of elections, this heading

Taxes, millage limitation increase, 71-695; 92-341

Employees

Civil service, See subtitle Civil Service System, this heading
Collective bargaining, 92-341
Compensation, 73-512; 75-406; 76-393
Equal employment opportunity, 77-575; 92-341
Ethics, Code of, 72-578
Generally, 92-341
Retired, employment as poll workers, 79-450
Retirement, generally, See subtitle Pension systems, this heading

Sick leave, 79-484
Travel expenses, 71-698; 89-487; 92-341

Entomology Services, Office of; Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, 92-203

Environmental Protection Board, 89-439; 91-362; 2001-318
Equal employment opportunity and affirmative action, 77-575; 92-341

Ethics, Code of, 72-578
Generally, 92-341

JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval) (Cont.)

Legal services, 77-579; 92-341

Managers, employment, 71-706
Managing director, 71-706; 79-450; 92-341
Members, 77-579; 80-538; 92-341

Nuclear power specialists, employment, 74-511

Powers, 78-538; 92-341

Rate-setting hearings, 74-516; 92-341

Real property, lease or sale, 77-579; 92-341

Relief acts

Jetton, Jerry, 83-426
Tucker, Romulus H., 83-430

Renaming as JEA, 98-459

Service charges and taxes, collection, 77-577; 92-341

Sunset review, 80-516

Taxes, generating plants outside of Duval County, 80-449

Transfer of property with Clay Electric Cooperative, 80-444

Travel expenses, 71-698

Jacksonville Port Authority

Airport law enforcement officers, appointment, 81-371
Bonds, 86-401; 92-338
Budget and finance, 86-412; 92-338
Buie, L. Q.; terminal leave pay benefits, 71-618
Charter, 2004-465
Contract awards, 77-547; 79-451; 83-399; 2003-341

Easement for tidal lands, 73-359

Funding from municipality, 72-532

Generally, 92-338

Industrial development projects, financing authority, 73-452

Jacksonville Seaport Authority, redesignation as Jacksonville Port Authority, 2003-341

Legal services, 77-546

Members

Conflict of interest, 77-546; 92-338

Financial disclosure, 77-546

Generally, 92-338

Removal, 77-546; 92-338

Terms of office, 85-429

Travel expenses, 71-698

Political subdivision of state, 94-422

Purchasing, advertising of notice and award to lowest bidder, 91-373

Quorum, 74-472; 92-338

Real property, lease or sale, 77-546

Recreational programs and activities, 80-517

Transfer of assets and liabilities to separate seaport and airport authorities, 2001-319

Jacksonville Port District, 86-412

Jacksonville Seaport Authority, 2001-319; 2002-349; 2003-341

Jacksonville Transit Authority, 91-331; 92-341

Jacksonville Transportation Authority, 71-691; 71-692

Jacksonville and Area Planning Board, 71-691; 71-692

Jacksonville Electric Authority

(See also Electric [1845-1970])

Accidental death benefits, hazardous duty employees, 71-711; 92-341

Borrowing authority, short-term, 74-508; 92-341

Bulk power supply system; construction, financing, and operation authority, 78-539; 80-513

Charter, transfer to City of Jacksonville charter, 78-538; 80-515

City council, legislative authority over, 78-538; 92-341

JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval) (Cont.)

Compensation of employees, 72-579; 75-405; 92-341

Contract awards, 73-506; 74-516; 75-407; 76-395; 77-579; 77-581; 78-538; 92-341

Employees working for St. Johns River Power Park joint project, pension fund payments, 90-439; 2000-390

Fiscal and budgetary functions, 78-538; 92-341

Fuel procurement, 74-516; 75-407; 76-395; 77-581; 92-341

Generally, 92-341

Generating plants and facilities, funding, 74-502; 92-341

Industrial Pretreatment Program violations, civil penalties, 99-458

Joint electric power projects, 82-312; 92-341

Legal services, 77-579; 92-341

Managers, employment, 71-706

Managing director, 71-706; 79-450; 92-341

Members, 77-579; 80-538; 92-341

Nuclear power specialists, employment, 74-511

Powers, 78-538; 92-341

Rate-setting hearings, 74-516; 92-341

Real property, lease or sale, 77-579; 92-341

Relief acts

Jetton, Jerry, 83-426
Tucker, Romulus H., 83-430

Renaming as JEA, 99-459

Service charges and taxes, collection, 77-577; 92-341

Sunset review, 80-516

Taxes, generating plants outside of Duval County, 80-449

Transfer of property with Clay Electric Cooperative, 80-444

Travel expenses, 71-698
JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval)  (Cont.)
Mary L. Singleton Education Office, designation, 2007-260
Mayor
Compensation, 77-580; 92-341
Constitutional officer, definition as, 77-582; 92-341
Generally, 92-341
Powers and duties, 78-536; 92-341
Taxation of certain appropriations, authority, 2006-331
Vacancy in office, 77-576; 85-433; 92-341
Veto power, exceptions, 98-466
Municipal home rule powers, 75-404; 78-536
Municipality and county, designation as, 92-341
Neptune Beach, City of, See NEPTUNE BEACH
Ordinances
Charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Departmental organization changes, 72-578; 92-341
Enactment procedure, 78-536
Housing and Urban Development Advisory Board provisions, change to ordinance, 80-511
Proposed charter amendments, 92-341
Reversal of violations on appeal, liability of city for attorneys' fees; maximum amount, 91-362
Transfer of certain appropriations by mayor, authorization, 2006-331
Pension systems
Correctional officers, disability retirement caused by heart disease or hypertension, 93-356
Correctional Officers Pension Fund, creation, 2004-411
Duval County employees pension fund, See DUVAL COUNTY subtitle Pension fund
Employees pension fund
Advisory committee, 78-535
Amendment, 92-341
Contributions by city, 71-699; 72-583; 73-501
Contributions, transfer, 83-429
Duval County employees fund, merger into, 73-502
Early retirement benefits, 73-501
Investments, 71-699; 72-580; 78-535
Jacksonville Electric Authority employees working for St. Johns River Power Park joint project, 90-439; 2000-390
Ledford, Marcus L.; membership retention, 2004-429
Return of contributions, abolished positions, 71-577
Service credit, transfer, 73-501
Trustees, 73-501
Vansickel, Harry E.; membership retention, 76-394
1919 employees fund, merger into, 72-582
Fire department pension fund, merger, 72-571
First Coast Metropolitan Planning Organization employees, eligibility for retention, 2004-429
Handicapped persons, eligibility, 74-514; 92-341
Law enforcement officers, disability retirement caused by heart disease or hypertension, 92-237; 92-341; 93-356
Non-civil service employees, membership election, 92-341
Police and Fire Pension Board, continuity, 92-341
Police and firemen pension fund
Actuarial impact statement, 92-237; 92-341
Advisory committee, 72-575; 78-533
Amendment of terms, 92-341
Board of trustees
Actuarial impact statement, duties, 92-237
Independent agency status, 90-442; 92-341
Investments, 92-341; 94-466; 2005-330; 2009-255
Membership, 92-341; 2005-330
Powers and duties, generally, 92-341
Subpoena power, 94-466
Contributions, 73-500; 74-512; 83-429; 92-237
Duval County employees fund, merger into, 73-502
Early retirement benefits, 73-500
Fire department fund and police fund, merger into, 72-571
Investment plan, 96-523; 96-528
JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval)  (Cont.)
Pension systems (Cont.)
Police and firemen pension fund (Cont.)
Investments, 71-705; 72-575; 78-533; 92-341; 94-466; 96-523; 96-528; 2009-255
Service credit, transfer, 73-500
Trustees, 73-500; 90-442; 92-341
War substitute policemen, retroactive contributions, 71-702; 71-713
Police pension and relief fund, merger, 72-571
Public health employees, 71-714; 92-341
Termination of membership, 73-510
Ward, Robert E.; Florida Retirement System membership, 72-581
Personnel Department, 81-402; 92-341
Planning and Development Department (Economic Development Division), transfer of powers and functions to Economic Development Commission, 97-339
Policemen, collective bargaining, 73-505
Pollution control, 72-572
Port of Jacksonville, pilot licensing, 74-469
Powers, generally, 78-536; 92-341
Property appraisal, 77-576; 92-341
Public defender, 92-341
Public Health Division
Employees, transfer to state career service, 71-703; 71-709; 71-714; 74-515; 92-341
Local health unit, 71-709; 85-437
Public health officer, 85-437; 92-341
Public health unit, 85-437; 92-341
Vacant positions, abolishment, 71-709; 74-515; 92-341
Rail passenger service to and from New Orleans, Louisiana; implementation, 92-152
Regulatory boards; charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Relief acts
Baker, David G., 86-332
Bartley, James A., 76-390
Clark, Susie Mae, 82-308
Cullins, Floyd L., and William H. Cross, 72-574
Dukes, James H., 94-488
Fish, W. W., Sr., 74-510
Forehand, Sheila and John, 2009-245
Griffin, Donald J., 89-447
Hughes, Clarence and Jean L., 84-454
Jetton, Jerry, 83-426
Moudlin, Donald D., 91-330
Parrish, Floyd and Della, 88-435
Raulerson, Sean Michael, 84-454
Seymore, Herbert C., II, 83-428
Solomon, Estate of Cesar, 84-454
Whatley Memorial Overpass, designation, 97-318
Tucker, Romulus H., 83-430
Retirement systems, See subtitle Pension systems, this heading
Richard G. Skinner, Jr., M.D., Children's Medical Services Building, designation, 98-398; 98-423
Roads and bridges
Arnolt, J. Williams Road, designation, 96-430
Arthur N. Sollee Bridges, designation, 85-372
Dan Jones Avenue, designation, 2004-392
Robert "Bubba Bob" Hayes Avenue, designation, 2004-392
Wallace P. Covington Overpass, designation, 83-361
Warren Alvarez Memorial Bridge, designation, 2022-224
Whatley Memorial Overpass, designation, 97-318
Sanitary sewer force mains and lift stations, construction, 89-554; 92-341
Schools
Civil service, exempt positions, 71-712; 74-509; 76-392; 78-536; 92-341
Group insurance, employees, 77-543
JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT) (Duval) (Cont.)

Schools (Cont.)
School Board, See DUVAL COUNTY
Superintendent of schools, See subtitle Superintendent of schools, this heading

Teachers
Compensation, 71-619; 92-341
Political activities, 89-503
Suspension, reinstatement, 88-491
Tenure, 72-576; 81-372; 82-242; 84-425; 89-489

Shands Hospital, Jacksonville; disproportionate share program funding, 2001-104

Sheriff
Charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Civil service exempt positions, 88-498
Generally, 92-341
Traffic engineering services, 80-512; 92-341
Vacancy in office, 77-576; 92-341
Solid waste disposal and resource recovery system, 86-462; 89-512

Sports and Entertainment Board chair, ex officio advisor to Economic Development Commission, 99-443

Sports Development Authority, 74-504; 92-341

Generally, 92-341
Recall elections, examination of petitions, 72-572; 92-341
Vacancy in office, 77-576; 92-341

Tax assessor; charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578

Full-time office, 74-504; 92-341
Generally, 92-341
Recall elections, examination of petitions, 72-572; 92-341
Vacancy in office, 77-576; 92-341

Tax collector
Charter provisions, change to ordinances, 72-578
Deputy assistant, civil service exemption, 90-441
Executive assistant, civil service exemption, 90-441
Full-time office, 74-503; 92-341
Generally, 92-341

Public funds from circuit court, collection, 73-511
Secretary, civil service exemption, 74-506
Utility service charges, collection, 77-577
Vacancy in office, 77-576; 92-341

Taxes
Millage limitation increase, elections, 71-695; 92-341
Property tax, 78-536; 92-341
Special assessments on adjoining or specially benefited property, 89-554; 92-341
Traffic engineering services, 80-512; 92-341
Travel expenses, officials and employees, 71-698; 89-487; 92-341
Urban service districts, 73-504; 78-536; 92-341
Utility study commission, 73-193
Vocational Educational Authority, 71-708
Water and sewer systems, private; regulation, 73-193
Water treatment facilities, 87-515

JACOB CITY (Jackson)

Boundaries, 84-456
Charter, adoption, 83-434
Elections, 84-456

JASPER (Hamilton)

County court; disposition of costs, fines, and forfeitures, 73-513
Municipal court, abolition, 73-513
Veterans Memorial Parkway, designation, 2006-316

JAY FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)

Creation, 80-601

JAY HOSPITAL DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)

Abolishment, 89-169

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Alcoholic beverage licenses, restaurants, 71-715
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1941, 21093
Lake Miccosukee, motorboat regulation, 85-361
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2017-129
Project Construction Trust Fund, termination and transfer of balances, 2007-8

Roads
CPT Tecarie “CZ” Czarnecki and TSgt David A. Stone Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
Deputy Christopher Smith Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
Florida Arts Trail, designation, 99-403; 2004-392
Florida-Georgia Parkway, designation, 86-311
Lance Corporal Clemmon “Clyde” Alexander Memorial Drive, designation, 2018-161
Sheriff David C. Hobbs Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper James Herbert Fulford, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228

School district, student transportation survey; contract for consulting services, 2010-154

JENSEN BEACH (Martin)
Charter, adoption, 74-517

JOSHUA WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (DeSoto), 79-448; 82-287; 90-497; 99-460

JUMPER CREEK DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Sumter)

Transfer of authority to Sumter County Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, 71-929

JUPITER INLET DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

JUPITER ISLAND BEACH PROTECTION DISTRICT (Martin)

Creation, 82-331

JUPITER (Palm Beach)

Potable water distribution and waste water collection systems, 91-402
Roads and bridges
Carlin White Bridge, designation, 2007-259
Glynn Mayo Highway, designation, 92-152
Richard E. “Pete” Damon Bridge, designation, 2005-292
Water treatment facilities, 87-515
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KENNEDY CITY (Pinellas)
Mayor, appointment of Lealman Special Fire Control District Task Force member, 2007-288

KEY BISCAYNE (Miami-Dade)
Land use planning agreements, establishment, 98-176

KEY COLONY BEACH (Monroe)

County property appraiser, compensation for tax roll preparation, 75-408; 75-409
Police jurisdiction, 85-468
KEY LARGO FIRE RESCUE AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES DISTRICT (Monroe)
Creation, 2005-329

KEY LARGO (Monroe)
Charter, 99-430
Creation of village, 99-430
Key Largo Hammock State Botanical Site, redesignation as Dagney Johnson Key Largo Hammock Botanical State Park, 2001-286

KEY LARGO WASTEWATER TREATMENT DISTRICT (Monroe)
See MONROE COUNTY

KEY WEST (Monroe)
Affordable housing construction for Monroe County Sheriff’s Office employees and essential services personnel, 2022-260
Charter, amendment, 76-396; 78-540; 78-541; 82-313
City commission, salary, 78-541; 83-436
City Electric System, renaming as Keys Energy Services, 2007-286
City-owned lands, sale or lease procedure, 82-313; 83-435
Comprehensive plan implementation, funding, 2001-275
County property appraiser, compensation for tax roll preparation, 75-411; 75-413
Hospital, tax levy, 71-716
Keys Energy Services, 2007-286
Mayor, salary, 78-541; 83-436
Police, jurisdiction extending into tidal waters, 78-540
Redevelopment Agency, 81-405
San Carlos Institute, funding, 99-251
Tax assessment, local provisions, 73-552; 73-557
Truman Annex, acquisition, 81-405
Utility Board
Advertising, 2017-204
Bidding requirements, 84-457; 95-509; 99-484
Election of members, 2017-204; 2021-258
Ownership interest in utility, disposition, 2021-258
Piggyback contract provisions, 2017-204
Powers and duties, generally, 2001-297
Public utilities, construction and acquisition, 95-509
Residential electric rates, disabled veterans and elderly persons, 75-410; 75-412; 75-396
Salaries, 85-469; 2001-297
Time period for exemption from competitive procurement requirements, 2021-258

KEYSTONE HEIGHTS (Clay)
Charter, amendment, 71-717
Tax assessor, abolishment, 71-717
Tax collector, abolishment, 71-717
Taxes, assessment and collection, 71-717

KEYSTONE-STARKE AIRPORT AUTHORITY (Bradford; Clay)
Abolishment, 83-387

KISSIMMEE (Osceola)
Boundaries, 71-718; 76-397
Downtown Community Redevelopment District, creation and boundaries, 2019-178

LABELLE (Hendry)
Area Housing Commission of Clewiston, LaBelle, and Hendry County; creation, 89-497
Boundaries, 77-585
Contraction of territorial limits, 77-585

LACROSSE (Alachua)
Alachua County consolidated government, relationship, 76-322
Boundaries, 72-584
Consolidated Government of Gainesville and Alachua County, relationship, 90-501
Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376

LADY LAKE (Lake)
Alcoholic beverage license for entity operating within commercial district of retirement community, 95-455; 2002-334; 2014-229; 2021-244
Boundaries, 88-546

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
County veterinarian, funding, 71-719
Courthouse building fund, 71-719
Development Authority, abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2002-331
Emergency Telephone Act, exemption from compliance, 76-352
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1911, 6311
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 71-719
Recreation Board, 80-518; 2002-375
Relief for Robert Dale Lyons, 75-414
Roads
Construction and maintenance of cattle gaps, 85-438
Joe Anderson, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
Sheriff Stanley H. Cannon Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 77-586; 78-542
Racetrack tax funds, distribution to, 71-719
Relief for Robert Dale Lyons, 75-414
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY

LAKE ALFRED (Polk)
Boundaries, 74-518
Charter, adoption, 73-514
Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, research facility dedication, 82-250

LAKE APOPKA NATURAL GAS DISTRICT (Lake; Orange)
Board of commissioners, compensation, 74-553
Charter, 99-454
Codification of provisions, 99-454

LAKE ASBURY MUNICIPAL SERVICE BENEFIT DISTRICT (Clay), 86-392; 2010-268

LAKE BUTLER (Union)
Charter, amendment, 81-406; 99-477
City commission, 99-477; 2005-301
City council
City commission, redesignation as, 99-477
Terms of office, 81-406
Vacancies in office, 83-437

LAKE CITY (Columbia)
Jay W. Brown Transportation Complex, designation, 91-315
P.F.C. Robert H. Jenkins Veterans’ Domiciliary Home of Florida, designation, 98-16
Sports Hall of Fame, designation, 88-415
LAKE CONWAY WATER AND NAVIGATION CONTROL DISTRICT (Orange), 82-338; 86-422

LAKE COUNTY

Air and Water Pollution Control Board, 71-721

Alcoholic beverage licenses

- Commercial district of retirement community, entity operating with, 2021-244
- Limitation of number, 72-589
- Mount Dora Golf Association, Incorporated, 72-585
- Veterans of Foreign Wars, Golden Triangle, Post Number 8087, 72-588

Ambulance service, 78-543

Central Florida Health Care Development Corporation and Lake County Health Care Systems, Inc., consolidation, 91-354

Circuit court

- Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
- Court reporter, 71-511
- Judges, secretaries for, 71-472
- County attorney, 76-398
- County commission, 71-507; 90-424
- County court
- Clerk, 72-435; 72-735
- Prosecuting attorney, 71-518
- County officers, financial disclosure of office operations, 71-722; 73-517
- Drainage systems, acquisition, 71-723

Elections

- Automated or mechanical voting devices, 73-518
- County commissioners, 90-424
- School officers, 73-519; 73-520; 79-487
- Emergency medical treatment service, 78-543
- Environmental Protection Board, 93-344
- Environmental protection officer, 93-344
- Firearms on Wekiwa or Little Wekiwa Rivers, 74-519; 82-336

Fishing

- Conservation and improvement projects, funding, 75-416
- Licenses, issuing officer, 72-417
- Haines Creek channel easements, relinquishment to riparian property owners, 71-724
- Hospital liens on actions accruing to patients, 93-346
- Hunting licenses, issuing officer, 72-417
- Lake Apopka Natural Gas District, 74-553; 99-454
- Lake Apopka restoration, pilot project, 85-148; 86-306; 87-97
- Lake-Sumter Community College, 2001-374
- Law Library, 73-516
- Leesburg Hospital Association, Incorporated, 72-585
- Leesburg Hospital Association, Incorporated, 72-585
- Leesburg Hospital Association, Inc., consolidation, 91-354
- Mobile home owner’s association of residential mobile home cooperative, 2003-302; 2020-192
- North Lake County Hospital District
- Audits, 2012-258
- Board of trustees, 93-393; 95-508; 97-332; 2012-258
- Boundaries, 2012-258
- Budget, 2012-258
- Charter, 2002-348; 2012-258
- Codification of special acts, 2002-348; 2012-258
- Creation, 95-508
- Expiration date, 2017-219
- Florida Hospital Waterman, Inc., and Leesburg Regional Medical Center, Inc., designees; payment of tax proceeds to, 2004-460

Indigent care, 2012-258

- Powers and duties, 95-508; 2012-258
- Sovereign immunity, 2012-258
- Tax funds, permitted uses, 2012-258

Northeast Lake County Hospital District, merger into North Lake County Hospital District, 95-508

Northwest Lake County Hospital District
- Creation, 78-546

LAKE COUNTY (Cont.)

Northwest Lake County Hospital District (Cont.)

- Distribution of funds, 76-399; 78-545
- Indigency, determination guidelines, 83-438
- Merger into North Lake County Hospital District, 95-508
- Taxes, 80-519

Oklahoma Basin Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority

- Quitclaim of property adjoining Haines Creek, 71-724
- Redesignation as Lake County Water Authority, 2000-492
- Repealer provision, 84-338
- Transfer of responsibility for operation to St. Johns River Water Management District, 76-243

Palatka-Kahana River Chain, contests and tournaments involving boats, 86-365

Personal care attendant pilot program enrollees, automatic enrollment in personal care attendant program, 2008-99

Pension control, 71-721; 93-344

Pollution Control Board, redesignation as Environmental Protection Board, 93-344

Pollution control officer, redesignation as environmental protection officer, 93-344

Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2016-65; 2017-129

Roads and bridges

- Astor Bridge, designation, 89-387
- Captain Jim Reynolds, Jr., USAF “Malibu” Road, designation, 2012-158; 2012-228
- Central Florida GreeneWay, designation, 92-152
- Deputy Wayne Koester Memorial Highway, designation, 2008-256
- Eric Ulysses Ramirez Highway, designation, 2005-292
- Johnny C. Treadwell Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230
- Leighton Lee Baker Memorial Highway, designation, 2006-316
- Major Claude A. Gnann Memorial Highway, designation, 2008-256
- Private Robert M. McTureous, Jr., U.S.M.C., Medal of Honor Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
- Sergeant First Class Michael C. Aten Memorial Highway, designation, 2022-224
- Sergeant Jess Thomas Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Sergeant Marvin L. Roberts Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
- Sgt. Frederico G. Borjas Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230
- Sheriff Chris Daniels Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
- Specialist Alexander Miller Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Specialist Ronald Gaffney Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Staff Sergeant Michael A. Bock Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Tera Ross Memorial Interchange, designation, 2018-161

School Board

(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])

- Certificates of indebtedness, school facility and equipment financing, 71-720; 78-547; 2007-318
- Election of members, 73-519; 79-487
- Purchasing, 73-521
- Sheriff’s Office employees, career service status, 90-386; 93-358; 2005-349

Small claims court, 71-508

South Lake Aviation Authority, abolition, 89-169

South Lake County Aviation District, 81-407

South Lake County Hospital District

- Advertising and bid requirements, elimination, 88-466
- Board of trustees, 88-466
- Codification of special acts, 2001-290
- Dissolution and transfer of assets and liabilities, 2018-182
- Taxation, 75-415; 88-466; 95-456; 2018-182
LAKE COUNTY (Cont.)
South Lake County Hospital District (Cont.)
   Transfer of control of hospitals or health facilities, 95-456
Superintendent of schools, election, 73-519; 73-520; 79-487
Tax collector, fishing and hunting licenses, 72-417
Trades, licensing, 72-586; 73-515
Water Authority
   Codification of special acts, 2005-314
   Election of members and officers, 2000-492; 2003-376; 2017-218
   Eminent domain recommendations, 2017-218
   Name changed to Water District, 2022-245
   Navigation hazards and blockage of waterways, 2017-218
   Parks, powers and restrictions of authority, 2017-218
   Property assessments and millage certification, 2000-492
   Revenue bonds, issuance, 2000-492
   Term limits, 2000-492
   Water District, 2022-245
   Zoning, regulatory procedure, 72-587

LAKE FERN SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT
(Hillsborough)
   Repeal of provisions, 93-331

LAKE GRADY ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT-EXTENSION #1
(Hillsborough)
   Abolishment, 89-169

LAKE GRADY WATER DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
   Abolishment, 89-169

LAKE HAMILTON (Polk)
   Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors
   membership, 2007-275

LAKE HELEN (Volusia)
   Charter and codification of special laws, 2002-351

LAKE JOHNS WATER AND NAVIGATION CONTROL DISTRICT
(Orange), 82-340

LAKE MANGO DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
   Repeal of provisions, 93-331

LAKE MARY (Seminole)
   Charter, adoption, 73-522

LAKE MYSTIC RECREATIONAL DISTRICT (Liberty)
   Creation, 73-539

LAKE PADGETT ESTATES INDEPENDENT SPECIAL DISTRICT
(Pasco), 2006-317; 2010-273

LAKE PARK (Palm Beach)
   Boundaries, 73-523
   Charter, amendment, 73-523

LAKE REGION LAKES MANAGEMENT DISTRICT (Polk), 90-499;
97-344; 2000-407; 2004-393

LAKE SHORE HOSPITAL AUTHORITY (Columbia), 72-509;
90-409; 92-229; 2005-315

LAKE WALES (Polk)
   Annexation procedures, 72-590
   City commission, Polk Transit Authority board of directors
   membership, 2007-275

LAKE WORTH DRAINAGE DISTRICT
   See PALM BEACH COUNTY

LAKE WORTH (Palm Beach)
   Downtown Development Authority
   Abolishment, 88-500
   Borrowing authority, 74-520
   Creation, 72-592
   Millage rate, 77-587; 78-548; 84-458; 84-460; 86-379
   Powers and duties, generally, 72-592
   Property, reversion to City of Lake Worth, 88-500
   Repealer provision, 88-500
   Relief acts
   Nicolas, Souheil, 84-459
   Padilla, Herminio, Jr., Estate, 2019-186
   Salazar, Andy and Lisa Freeman-Salazar, 2008-262
   Utilities Authority, 72-591; 73-524; 83-439; 85-439

LAKELAND (Polk)
   Air Museum, designation, 2003-286
   Alcoholic beverage licenses
   Civic Center, 73-526
   Cemeteries, perpetual care fund, 72-594
   Charter, amendment, 71-725; 71-727; 71-729; 72-593; 72-595;
   72-596; 73-525; 73-527; 77-590; 89-495; 2004-416; 2008-297
   City commission
   Hospitals, authority pertaining to, 84-462; 87-500
   Mayor and City Commissioners, term limits, 2004-416
   Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
   City funds, deposit, 73-527
   Civil Service Board, 77-590; 2008-297
   Contract awards, 71-727
   Downtown Development Authority, 77-588; 78-549; 2004-415
   Elections
   Dates, 73-525
   Electors, qualifications, 72-593; 72-595
   Electric utility, definition and sale provisions, 2002-374
   Highway Patrol station, name designation, 79-417
   Municipal Hospital Board, 87-500
   N. Curtis Peterson State Regional Service Center, designation,
   84-376
   Ordinances, enactment, 71-725; 71-729
   Pension Board, 83-440; 2008-297
   Pension system
   Amendment of pension plan, procedure, 89-495
   Benefits, 71-726; 71-728; 77-589; 83-440; 84-461
   Contributions, 71-726; 77-589; 83-440; 84-461
   Investment of funds, 71-728; 83-440; 85-494; 89-495
   Retirement services director, 2008-297
   Roads
   George W. Harris, Jr., Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
   James Henry Mills Medal of Honor Parkway, designation, 98-423
   W. S. Badcock Boulevard, designation, 97-318

LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Manatee;
Sarasota)
   Boundaries, 2000-263; 2018-178; 2019-180; 2022-236
   Creation, 2005-338
   Sustainable or green infrastructure improvements, 2018-178

LAND O’LAKES (Pasco)
   Baldomero Lopez State Veterans’ Nursing Home, designation,
   98-424
   Highway Patrol substation, name designation, 99-403

LARGO (Pinellas)
   Boundaries, 72-596
   Charter, amendment, 72-596
   Elections, generally, 72-596
   Interest rates, assessments and indebtedness, 72-596
   Mary R. Grizzle State Office Building, designation, 88-423
   Mayor, 72-596
   Ordinances, enactment, 72-596
   Town commission, 72-596

LAKESHORE HOSPITAL AUTHORITY (Columbia), 72-509;
90-409; 92-229; 2005-315
L

LARGO (Pinellas) (Cont.)
Town treasurer, 72-596

LAUDERDALE-BY-THE-SEA (Broward)
Boundaries, 97-359; 99-465; 2002-357; 2004-446; 2007-279
Intracoastal/Beach Area, annexation, 99-465

LAUDERDALE LAKES (Broward)
Boundaries, 84-463
City boards and committees, nonresidents serving on, 2007-317

LAUDERHILL (Broward)
Boundaries, 94-427; 96-539; 2002-357; 2004-446; 2010-261

LAUREL HILLS WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Orange)
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Airports, landing fee liens, 81-415

See PINELLAS COUNTY

LEE COUNTY

Alva Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Boundaries, 2017-210
Charter, amendment, 2000-455
Codification of special acts, 2000-455
Creation, 76-413
Debt limitation, increase, 90-388
Disbursement of funds, required signatures, 90-388
Elections, 81-414
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Taxes, 83-449
Animal control enforcement officers, 77-592
Auction sales, regulation, 73-531
Babcock Ranch Community Independent Special District, 2016-257

Bayshore Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Codification of special acts, 2003-367
Creation, 76-414
Elections, 81-414
Fire and rescue department personnel, employment, 91-398
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Maximum accumulative debt, removal of limitation, 91-398
Maximum millage rate, 80-520; 84-466; 87-422; 95-459
Membership, 87-447

Boca Grande Fire Control District, See BOCA GRANDE FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT

Bonita Springs Fire Control and Rescue District
Boundaries, 96-500
Charter and codification of special acts, 98-464
Elections, 81-414
Emergency medical and rescue services, 96-545
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447; 96-545

Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, 2006-26

Cape Coral Fire Control District, abolishment, 71-736
Capital improvement revenue bonds, validation, 73-529

Captiva Erosion Prevention District
Benefit categories or zones, 81-413
Board of Commissioners, election, 76-403; 81-413
Bonds, 71-730; 81-413
Boundaries, 81-413
Charter, amendment, 2000-399
Codification of special acts, 2000-399
Creation, validation, 71-730; 81-413
Powers and duties, generally, 81-413
Special assessments, 81-413; 88-449
Taxes, 71-730; 81-413
Captiva Island Fire Control District, 75-417; 87-447; 97-340; 2000-421
Circuit court, filing fees, 72-597
Civil Service Board, 2007-320
Code Enforcement Board, 82-318
Contractors’ Licensing Investigators and Code Enforcement Investigators, designation, 89-460
County Line Drainage District, 81-408; 86-417; 99-417
Dunbar and Belle Vue enclaves, interlocal agreement on annexation, 98-488; 2000-413; 2002-381
East Bonita Drainage District, abolishment, 89-169
East County Water Control District, See EAST COUNTY WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
East Fort Myers Sewer District, abolishment, 78-551
East Mulloch Drainage District
Boundaries, 83-443; 88-480
Maintenance tax, 84-464; 86-425
Repeal of provisions, 83-455; 2018-174
Transfer of assets and liabilities to East Mulloch Water Control District, 2018-174
East Mulloch Water Control District, 2018-174

Estero Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Accumulative debt ceiling, increase, 90-400
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Boundaries, 81-421; 84-467; 87-442; 94-455
Codification of special acts, 2000-437
Creation, 76-408
Elections, 81-414
Emergency rescue services, 84-468
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Redesignation as Estero Fire Rescue District, 2000-437
Tax rate, 83-447
Estero Fire Rescue District, 2000-437; 2015-193
Fishing
Greater Pine Island, restrictions, 84-470
Net restrictions, 79-494; 80-524; 81-409; 83-441
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1931, 15306; 1937, 17930; 1941, 21138; 1947, 19791; 1947, 23951; 1947, 24065; 1949, 20572; 63-1554; 63-1555; 63-1560; 69-1236; 69-1237; 70-778; 79-494; 80-524; 81-409

LAUDERDALE-BY-THE-SEA (Broward)
Boundaries, 97-359; 99-465; 2002-357; 2004-446; 2007-279
Intracoastal/Beach Area, annexation, 99-465

LAUDERDALE LAKES (Broward)
Boundaries, 84-463
City boards and committees, nonresidents serving on, 2007-317

LAUDERHILL (Broward)
Boundaries, 94-427; 96-539; 2002-357; 2004-446; 2010-261

LAUREL HILLS WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Orange)
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Airports, landing fee liens, 81-415

See PINELLAS COUNTY

LEE COUNTY

Alvos, landing fee liens, 81-415
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Cape Coral Moose Lodge, #2199, Loyal Order of Moose, 71-737
Destination resort complexes, 82-315
Forest Country Club and Golf Course, 81-410
Cape Coral Moose Lodge, #2199, Loyal Order of Moose, 71-737
Restaurants, generally, 72-603; 76-407
Onpremises consumption, licensing procedure, 76-404
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post No. 2454, Bonita Springs, 71-738
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Royal Palm Post #2444, 71-735
Alva Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Boundaries, 2017-210
Charter, amendment, 2000-455
Codification of special acts, 2000-455
Creation, 76-413
Debt limitation, increase, 90-388
Disbursement of funds, required signatures, 90-388
Elections, 81-414
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Taxes, 83-449
Animal control enforcement officers, 77-592
Auction sales, regulation, 73-531
Babcock Ranch Community Independent Special District, 2016-257
Bayshore Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Codification of special acts, 2003-367
Creation, 76-414
Elections, 81-414
Fire and rescue department personnel, employment, 91-398
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Bayshore Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Codification of special acts, 2003-367
Creation, 76-414
Elections, 81-414
Fire and rescue department personnel, employment, 91-398
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Maximum accumulative debt, removal of limitation, 91-398
Maximum millage rate, 80-520; 84-466; 87-422; 95-459
Membership, 87-447

BOCA GRANDE FIRE

CONTROL DISTRICT

BOCA GRANDE FIRE

CONTROL DISTRICT

BOCA GRANDE FIRE

CONTROL DISTRICT

BOCA GRANDE FIRE

CONTROL DISTRICT
LEE COUNTY (Cont.)

Fishing (Cont.)
Saltwater fishing restrictions, 84-470; 88-489; 90-389; 90-430; 91-401; 92-274; 93-348; 93-389
Fort Myers Beach Fire Control District
Abolishment, referendum, 80-528
Ambulance and advanced life support services, 81-422
Board of commissioners, 80-528
Borrowing authority, 81-422
Boundaries, 73-532; 82-314; 95-458; 2008-275
Codification of special acts, 2000-422
Elections, 80-528; 81-414
Emergency medical services, user fees, 95-516
Fiscal year, 71-743
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Taxes, 71-743; 73-530; 81-422
Fort Myers Beach Mosquito Control District, 81-414; 83-442; 2001-335
Fort Myers Beach Public Library District
Board meetings, treasurer report, 91-404
Board members, 75-418
Boundaries, 79-491
Budget planning, 85-441; 91-404
Codification of special acts, 2003-328
Elections, 75-418; 79-489; 81-414
Tax distribution, 91-404
Fort Myers Drainage District, 71-733
Fort Myers Shores Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Accumulative debt, elimination of cap, 83-444
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
Assessments, 79-497; 89-498; 90-390
Charter, amendment, 2000-456
Codification of special acts, 2000-456
Creation, 76-409
Disbursement of funds, signatures required, 88-538
Elections, 81-414
Emergency rescue service, authority, 83-444
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Tax rate, increase, 90-390
Gasparilla Inn Historic Resort Area, 86-341
Gasparilla Island Bridge Authority, 96-507; 97-319; 2000-425; 2012-242
Gasparilla Island Conservation District, See GASPARRILLA ISLAND CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Gasparilla Island Historic and Conservation District, 79-490
Greater Pine Island Sewer District, abolishment, 79-496
Hospice care, 2005-60
Hospital
Board of directors
Borrowing authority, 83-452
Boundaries of member districts, 92-269
Compensation, 91-410
Elections, 72-600; 81-414; 83-454; 91-410; 92-269
Expenditure of funds, 81-420
Investment of funds, 98-528
Powers and duties, 87-438
Privileges, benefits, and allowances, 91-410
Residency requirements, 92-269
Terms of office, 83-454; 92-269
Travel expenses, 84-465; 91-410
Hospital care liens, 78-552; 89-540
Hospital study commission, 71-741
Hyacinth Control District, 72-599; 79-495; 98-462; 2006-332
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, 97-340
Iona Drainage District, 71-734
Iona-McGregor Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
LEE COUNTY (Cont.)

Iona-McGregor Fire Protection and Rescue Service District (Cont.)
Annual report, 77-593
Board of commissioners, 76-402
Borrowing authority, 80-526
Boundaries, 88-545
Charter, amendment, 2000-384
Codification of special acts, 2000-384
Creation, 75-421
Elections, 76-402; 81-414
Eminent domain power, 77-593
Fiscal year, 77-593
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Revenue anticipation certificates, issuance authority, 80-526
Taxes, 76-402; 80-527; 81-411; 82-317; 83-448
Jails, food purchases from Division of Corrections, 71-739
Junior College Board of Trustees, surplus property warehouse funding, 71-740
Jury commission, 74-524
Law Library, 72-597; 86-397
Lee Memorial Health System, 2000-439; 2012-249
Lehigh Acres Fire Control and Rescue District
Ad valorem tax levy, referendum, 76-406
Ambulance and advanced life support services, 81-416; 94-456
Boundaries, 76-406; 83-453; 98-460; 2002-372; 2017-210
Charter, amendment, 2000-406
Codification of special acts, 2000-406
Deannexation of certain lands, 2002-372
Elections, 76-406; 79-499; 81-414
Fire chief, powers and duties, 90-387
Fire inspections and fire protection system inspections, 91-384
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Maximum millage rate, 81-417; 85-444; 87-432; 90-387; 91-384
Membership, 76-406; 87-447
Services outside district, provision, 91-384
Lehigh Acres Municipal Services Improvement District, 2015-202; 2017-216
Matlacha/Pine Island Fire Control District
Boundaries, 76-401; 85-446; 89-511; 95-464
Charter, amendment, 2000-396
Codification of special acts, 2000-396
Elections, 80-522; 81-414
Emergency ambulance services, 79-501
Emergency rescue services, 83-451
Galt Island Subdivision, annexation into district, 95-464
Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
Membership, 87-447
Powers and duties, 83-451
Special assessments, 79-501; 83-451
Mosquito Control District
Board of commissioners
Authority to levy taxes, 72-598
Compensation of members, 95-517
Generally, 83-442
Powers and duties, 95-517
Boundaries, 83-442; 95-517
Breeding places, public nuisances, 79-493
Budget hearings, 82-316; 95-517
Charter and codification of special acts, 98-461
Division into areas, 83-442; 95-517
Elections, 81-414; 82-316
Taxes, 72-598; 79-493; 95-517
North Fort Myers Fire Control and Rescue Service District, 91-390; 97-340; 2000-385
North Fort Myers Fire Control District
Borrowing authority, 77-591; 85-443
Boundaries, 76-400; 89-523
LEE COUNTY (Cont.)

North Fort Myers Fire Control District (Cont.)
- Fiscal year, 71-745
- Membership, 71-732; 87-447
- Redesignation as North Fort Myers Fire Control and Rescue Service District, 91-390
- Taxes, 71-745; 72-601; 78-550; 86-384
- Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly, hospice care, 2004-270
- Property appraiser, service charges, 80-523; 81-419
- Redistricting of board of commissioners, 88-545
- Relief acts
  - Alexander, Suzanne, 91-326
  - Darna, Jacob P., 2003-299
  - Edwards, Aaron, 2012-249

Roads and bridges
- Coach Guy Thomas Memorial Highway, designation, 2022-224
- Coach Jeff Sommer Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
- Corporal Joseph R. Bertrand Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
- Deputy A. Hagood Ellzey Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
- Edison Bridge, designation, 92-332
- Henry Ford Bridge, designation, 2014-228
- Lieutenant Daniel Hinton Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
- Matanzas Pass Bridge, designation, 80-435
- Michael G. Rippe Parkway, designation, 2010-230
- Purple Heart Highway, designation, 2022-224
- San Carlos Park Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
  - Accumulative debt, elimination of cap, 84-469
  - Annexation of portions of district, 88-545
  - Boundaries, 89-494; 94-457; 95-463; 97-320
  - Charter, amendment, 2000-397
  - Codification of special acts, 2000-397
  - Creation, 76-411
  - Elections, 81-414
  - Emergency medical and rescue service, authority, 84-469; 96-458
  - Fire department, employees, 96-458
  - Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
  - Membership, 87-447
  - Taxes, levy, 80-521; 97-320

Sanibel Fire & Rescue District, 2000-398

Sanibel Island Fire Control District
- Borrowing authority, 79-492; 96-459
- Boundaries, 75-420; 81-423
- Elections, 81-414
- Fiscal year, 71-742
- Independent Special Fire Control District Act, applicability of provisions, 97-340
- Membership, 87-447
- Renaming as Sanibel Fire & Rescue District, 2000-398
- Revenue anticipation certificates, issuance authority, 79-492
- Taxes, 71-742

Sanibel Public Library District, 2005-336

School Board
- (See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
- Bonds, school construction financing, 74-521
- Prekindergarten handicapped facilities, funding, 95-269
- Relief for Jacob P. Darna, 2003-299
- School lands, conveyance, 72-602
- School lunchrooms, food purchases from Division of Corrections, 71-739
- Sewer districts, property appraiser’s fees, 80-523
- Sheriff, burden of proof in employee disciplinary action appeals, 2010-260
- Sheriff’s Department
  - Civil Service System for employees, 74-522; 87-547; 95-514
  - Employees, suspension or dismissal, 95-514

LEESBURG (Lake)

LEESBURG HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, INC. (Lake), 76-399; 78-544; 78-545; 78-546

LEESBURG (Lake)
- Temporary alcoholic beverage permits for nonprofit civic organizations, 2009-262

LEHIGH ACRES FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
- See LEE COUNTY
LEHIGH ACRES MUNICIPAL SERVICES IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Hendry; Lee)
Boundaries, 2017-216
Creation, 2015-202
Taxes and assessments, ratification, 2017-216

LEON COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Donald L. Tucker Civic Center, 81-494; 2013-265
Florida State Conference Center at Florida State University, 82-257
Tallahassee Municipal Airport, sales locations, 80-530
Animal control, ordinance enforcement, 82-319
Civic center
Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to Florida State University, 2013-265
Alcoholic beverage license, 81-494; 2013-265
Civic Center Authority, Tallahassee-Leon County, 72-605; 79-502; 2004-435
Donald L. Tucker Civic Center, designation as, 77-480; 2013-265
Community projects, funding, 73-536
Consolidation with City of Tallahassee
Charter, 71-747; 73-628; 90-466; 92-272
Consolidation Commission, 90-466
County court
Clerk of court, 72-456; 72-735
Judges, 71-448
Prosecuting attorney, 71-379
Court reporter, 71-424
Dogs, impoundment; repeal of provisions, 96-496
Felony court of record, 71-475
Grazing animals, restrictions; repeal of provisions, 96-495
Juvenile court, 71-432; 71-522
Lake Jackson basin, aquatic preserve designation, 73-534
Lake Miccosukee, motorboat regulation, 85-361
National Guard armory, name designation, 75-311
Peddler’s permits, repeal of provisions, 96-498
Plats and plating, repeal of provisions, 96-497
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2017-129
Relief acts
Baine, Thomas W., 74-526
Bryant, Terrence L., 88-440
Coleman, Ronald Nat, 75-422
French, George R. and J. W., 75-423
Sanford, Angela, 2017-225
Steels, Dena Sheryl, 98-457
Strickland, Timothy S., 74-406
Roads and bridges
C. Fred and Marvin Arrington Bridge, redesignation of C. Fred Arrington Bridge as, 2004-392
C. Fred Arrington Bridge, designation, 89-385
C. Fred Arrington Bridge, designation, 2004-392
CK Steele Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-161
Danny A. Pino Way, designation, 2017-193
Deputy Christopher Smith Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
Florida Arts Trail, designation, 99-403
Improvements, petition by abutting property owners, 73-535; 80-529
J.D. Turner Highway, designation, 2020-185
Kate Ireland Parkway, designation, 92-330
Trooper William “Bill” H. Dyer Memorial Interchange, designation, 2019-169
Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 78-450
St. Marks River, water quality study, 88-393
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Bonds, school construction financing, 71-746
Purchasing, 77-534
Relief acts
Baine, Thomas W., 74-526

LEON COUNTY (Cont.)
School Board (Cont.)
Relief acts (Cont.)
Bryant, Terrence L., 88-440
Coleman, Ronald Nat, 75-422
Steels, Dena Sheryl, 98-457
Strickland, Timothy S., 74-406
Sheriff, employee career service, 83-456
Small claims court, 71-425
Sunland complex, sale and use of proceeds, 2002-397
Union Bank Building, donation to state, 71-312
Woodville, municipal charter, 72-719
Zoning commission, repeal of provisions, 96-497

LEVY COUNTY
Auto tag agents, service fees, 73-538
Cedar Key Special Water and Sewerage District
Board of commissioners, 75-426
Bonds, maximum amount outstanding, 76-416; 80-531; 87-528
Chemicals and supplies, noncompetitive bidding, 76-416
Renaming as Cedar Key Water and Sewer District, 98-473
Cedar Key Water and Sewer District, 98-473; 2003-352
Employees, group insurance, 71-750
Fishing
Live bait shrimping, permit requirement, 79-292
Net restrictions, 77-595; 79-329
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1941, 21093; 1941, 21355; 57-1531; 73-432; 77-595; 79-292; 79-329
Stone crabs, trap limitation, 73-432
Food purchases from Division of Corrections, 71-749
Group insurance for employees, 71-750
Port Authority, 86-438
Prosecuting attorney, 71-458
Purchasing, 71-748
Rainbow Lakes Estates Municipal Service District, 97-375; 2001-293
Roads
David W. Moss Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
Forest Ranger Edward O. Peters Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Marine Lance Corporal Brian R. Buesing Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
Nature Coast Trail, designation, 96-430
U.S. Army SPC James A. Page Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
United States Army Sergeant Karl A. Campbell Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
United States Army Specialist Brandon Tyler Thorsen Memorial Highway, designation, 2008-256
School Board
Group insurance for employees, 71-750
Purchasing, 75-425
Sheriff’s Office employees, career service status, 2007-290
Small claims court, 71-434
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY
Tri-County Hospital Authority, 84-423; 2002-333
Yankeetown-Inglis Special Water and Sewerage District
Board of commissioners, 72-606; 73-537; 75-424
Elections, 75-424; 76-415
Taxes, 73-537; 75-424
Transfer of assets to county commissioners, 78-553

LIBERTY COUNTY
Lake Mystic Recreational District, 73-539
Port Authority, abolishment, 76-417
Purchasing without competitive bids, repeal of provisions, 94-492
School Board
Racetrack funds allocation, repeal of provisions, 90-481
School construction financing, 77-596
Small claims court, 71-415
LIBERTY COUNTY (Cont.)
Surplus lands in City of Bristol, lease to Housing Finance Agency
for public recreation purposes, 95-396
Trammell Bridge, designation, 96-429

LIBERTY FIRE DISTRICT (Walton)
Creation, 2003-384

LITTLE GASPARILLA ISLAND (Charlotte)
Docks, repair or modification, 2014-237

LITTLE HICKORY, BONITA SHORES FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
(Collier), 80-489; 82-283; 87-480; 91-375

LITTLE PINE ISLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 78-478

LIVE OAK (Suwannee)
Charter, amendment, 73-540; 73-541
City council, compensation, 73-540
Mayor, compensation, 73-541
Nott Circle Roundabout, designation, 2003-297

LONGBOAT KEY (Manatee; Sarasota)
Bonds, 71-751
Candidates for public office, 71-751
Charter
Amendment, 71-751; 73-542
Amendment procedure, 73-542
Continuance as ordinances, 73-542
Elections, generally, 71-751; 73-542
Municipal court, 71-751
Ordinances
Enactment, 71-751; 73-542
Town charter, 73-542
Powers, generally, 73-542
Suits against town for damages, 73-542
Taxes, 71-751
Town commission, 71-751; 73-542
Town Islands, conveyance to state, 72-607

LOWER FLORIDA KEYS HOSPITAL DISTRICT
See MONROE COUNTY

LOWER KEYS, VILLAGE OF THE (Monroe)
Charter, 2000-383
Creation of municipality, 2000-383

LOXAHATCHEE DRAINAGE DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

LOXAHATCHEE GROVES (Palm Beach)
Boundaries, 2007-274
Creation, 2006-328
Loxahatchee Groves Water Control District, dependent district status, 2018-175
Variances to county ordinances, rules, and regulations, 2007-274

LOXAHATCHEE GROVES WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

LOXAHATCHEE RIVER ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL DISTRICT
(Martin; Palm Beach) (Cont.)
Governing board
Compensation, 86-429
Elections, 75-475; 76-431; 88-506; 2007-281
Terms of office, 75-475; 76-431; 78-561; 80-577
Potable water distribution and waste water collection systems, 91-402
Potable water service, 88-506
Powers and duties, 71-822; 76-429
Rate setting and collection practices, 76-429
Solid waste disposal, 78-559; 79-539
Storm drainage system, 75-475; 78-561; 88-506
Subdistrict for water and sewer services, 88-506
Taxes, 71-822; 76-429; 78-561
Water treatment facilities, acquisition, 87-515

LOXAHATCHEE RIVER ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL DISTRICT
(Martin; Palm Beach)
Boundaries, 76-429
Boundaries, 71-822; 88-506; 90-438; 92-255
Charter, 2002-358
Codification of special acts, 2002-358; 2021-249
Creation, 71-822
Director, 78-559
Electors, 75-475; 78-561; 88-506
Fees and charges, unpaid; collection and enforcement, 86-430

LYNN HAVEN (Bay)
Boundaries, 71-752
Charter, amendment, 71-752
Lynn Haven Parkway, designation, 2003-298

MACCLENNY (Baker)
Boundaries, 72-608
Charter, amendment, 72-608; 73-543
City commission, 73-543

MADISON COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses, motels or hotels, 2013-269
Chamber of Commerce, contributions to, 71-754
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
Courtroom improvements, funding, 87-427
Development Authority, abolishment, 81-424
Hospital District, 2003-333
Hospital, operation by nonprofit corporation, 82-320
Madison, City of; law enforcement and fire protection equipment funding, 71-755
Roads
Colin P. Kelly Highway, designation, 96-429
Florida Arts Trail, designation, 2004-392
Joe C. Peavy Highway, designation, 2017-193
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 78-564
Sheriff's employees, discipline and permanent status, 95-470
Special Law Enforcement Trust Fund, distribution, 87-427
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY

MADISON (Madison)
Boundaries, 74-527
Charter, amendment, 74-527
Greater Madison County Chamber of Commerce, contributions to, 71-753
Highway Patrol Station, name designation, 92-216
Law enforcement and fire protection equipment, county funding, 71-755

MAITLAND (Orange)
Boundaries, 72-609
Charter, amendment, 72-609
Old Apopka Road Historic Roadway, historic highway designation, 91-320
MALABAR (Brevard)
Boundaries, 85-383; 85-384

MANASOTA KEY CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Sarasota), 71-904; 94-453

MANATEE COUNTY
Airport Authority, 84-472
Animal control, 81-431
Anna Maria, City of; exemption of county from certain city regulations, 2010-263
Anna Maria Fire Control District, 90-459; 91-414; 2000-401
Anna Maria Island Fire Control District
Board of commissioners, 81-434; 83-458; 84-476
Boundaries, 84-476
Emergency services, 84-476
Fire code, adoption, 85-455
Impact fees, 83-458; 84-476; 85-455
Powers and duties, 81-434; 83-458; 84-476
Secretary-treasurer, compensation, 75-427; 81-434
Special assessments, 75-427; 81-434; 84-476; 85-455; 88-487
Bayshore Gardens Park and Recreation District, 79-509; 97-357; 2002-365
Bird and wildlife sanctuary, 74-531
Blackthorn Memorial Park, designation, 80-429
Braden River Fire Control and Rescue District
Bird and wildlife sanctuary, 76-418
Construction regulations, 94-432
Community College District, 78-556
Generally, 85-458
Community College District, 78-94; 84-336; 90-288; 90-302
Construction regulations, 94-432

MANATEE COUNTY (Cont.)
County court, filing fees
Funding Law Library, 72-615; 79-506; 80-535; 91-395; 96-511
Funding Legal Aid Program, 72-615
Repeal of Law Library and Legal Aid Program funding provisions, 2014-231
Court of record, court reporters, 71-394; 71-420
Duette Fire and Rescue District, creation, 2006-352
East Manatee Fire Rescue District, 2005-296; 2021-257
Electrical codes, 87-489; 87-490
Electrical contractors, regulation, 87-486; 87-489
Ellenton Fire Control District
Board of fire commissioners, 85-452
Boundaries, 84-482; 85-452
Consolidation into North River Fire District, 89-502
Employees' salaries, 75-435
Impact fees, 84-482; 85-452
Loans, 79-505
Special assessments, 74-531; 80-537; 83-464; 85-452; 86-383; 88-485
Environmental Protection Act, 91-412; 94-420
Environmentally sensitive areas, exemption from lot-clearing requirement, 91-411
Fair Lane Acres Park and Recreation District, 78-557
Fire control districts, district boards of fire commissioners, 93-352; 2015-197
Fire Marshal Appeals Board
Creation, 85-461
Repeal date, revision, 86-387; 91-387; 96-446; 2001-341; 2006-341
Fire Prevention Code Enforcement Board
Creation, 85-461
Repeal date, revision, 86-387; 91-387; 96-446; 2001-341; 2006-341
Fishing
Commercial fishing, inland waters, 74-528
Gill net licenses, 84-471; 87-503; 90-420; 93-349
Net restrictions, 80-540; 84-480; 90-420; 93-349
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1939, 19961, 1941, 21365; 1949, 26000; 1951, 27697; 63-423; 63-1585; 67-1685; 67-1687; 70-795; 70-799; 74-528; 80-540
Gamble Plantation Historical Site, Judah P. Benjamin Memorial Commission, 80-536
Garden trash, disposal, 2000-403
Highway patrol station, name designation, 88-420
Hospital
Board of trustees, appointment, 81-430
Borrowing authority, 82-322
Budget, 82-322
Generally, 78-555
Indigent persons, 83-463
Lease or sale to nonprofit corporation, 82-328; 83-463
Renaming as Manatee Memorial Hospital, 78-555
Housing, adoption of fair housing ordinance, 85-456
Inspectors (building, electrical, and plumbing), bond requirements, 87-490
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District, See LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT
Law Library
Funding, 72-615; 79-506; 80-535; 91-395; 96-511
Repeal of funding provisions, 2014-231
Leases and conveyances for nonprofit use, repeal of provisions, 2014-233
Legal aid program, 72-615; 2014-231
Library, 71-760; 79-504; 81-429
Local government study commission, 75-434; 76-421; 77-597
Local option sales tax special election, validation, 2003-390
Lot clearing, requirement, 82-321; 91-411
Manatee Community College, 99-185
Manatee Valley Drainage District, abolition, 87-483
MANATEE COUNTY (Cont.)
Mosquito Control District, 75-431; 2002-332
Myakka City Fire Control District
Boundaries, 87-491
Creation, 86-381
Merger into East Manatee Fire Rescue District, 2021-257
North River Fire District, 89-502; 91-406; 96-452; 2007-280
North River Ranch Improvement Stewardship District, 2020-191; 2022-244
Northlake Stewardship District, creation, 2022-248
Oneco Drainage District, abolishment, 87-483
Oneco-Tallevent Fire Control District
Board of commissioners, 84-477; 90-453
Borrowing authority, 79-508
Boundaries, 83-461; 84-477
Consolidation into Southern Manatee Fire and Rescue District, 92-249
Fire code, adoption, 85-448
Impact fees, 84-477; 85-448
Special assessments, 75-432; 79-508; 83-460; 84-477; 85-448; 86-388; 90-453
Palmetto Fire Control District
Consolidation into North River Fire District, 89-502
Creation, 84-475
Emergency service charges, 83-459
Facility investment fees, 85-459
Fire code, adoption, 85-459
Special assessments, 71-758; 74-530; 76-422; 81-435; 83-459; 85-459; 86-413; 87-501; 89-482
Parrish Fire Control District
Board of fire commissioners, 85-451; 91-409; 94-373; 95-501
Codification of special acts, 2004-400
Creation, 82-325
District secretary-treasurer, compensation, 90-458
Impact fees, 95-501; 2002-335
Jurisdictional area, 91-409
Special assessments, 85-451; 89-515; 90-458; 95-501; 2002-335
Pearce Drain, abolishment, 87-483
Plumbing and plumbing contractors, regulation, 87-484
Pollution control director
Classification of position, 80-532
Creation of position, 71-757
Repeal of provisions, 91-412
Supplemental compensation, 76-419; 76-424
Pomello Drainage District, abolishment, 87-483
Port Authority, 74-532; 75-428; 2003-351; 2011-253
Primary Care Access Network (PCAN) pilot program, 2007-102
Prisoners' labor on municipal public works, 71-835; 74-424
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2012-33
Rabies control, dogs and cats, 81-431
Relief for Frank H. Holliday, 98-443
Roads and bridges
Bob Graham/Sunshine Skyway Bridge, designation, 2005-292
Chase Coyner and Matthew Powers Memorial Roundabout, designation, 2020-185
Railroad crossings, train speed limitation, 73-544
Sergeant John C. Baxter, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Southeastern Guide Dog Overpass, designation, 2005-292
Sunshine Skyway Bridge, management, 83-357
Trooper Jeffrey Dale Young Memorial Bridge, designation, 88-427
Samoset Fire Control District
Audit, 73-545
Board of commissioners, 73-545; 75-430; 84-481
Borrowing authority, 82-327
Boundaries, 84-481
Consolidation into Southern Manatee Fire and Rescue District, 92-249
MANATEE COUNTY (Cont.)
Samoset Fire Control District (Cont.)
Fire code, adoption, 85-453
Impact fees, 81-432; 82-327; 84-481; 85-453
Secretary-treasurer, 73-545
Special assessments, 71-761; 75-430; 77-598; 81-432; 84-481; 85-453; 88-550; 89-501
Sarasota Manatee Airport Authority, See SARASOTA MANATEE AIRPORT AUTHORITY
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Group insurance, employees and members, 71-756
Nonpartisan election, 71-389; 73-547
Sales tax revenue bonds, validation, 2003-390
Sheriff's Department, relief for Frank H. Holliday, 98-443
Sheriff's Office, personnel, 89-472
Solid waste and junk disposal system, 85-457
Southern Manatee Fire and Rescue District, 92-249; 94-373; 2000-402; 2004-399
Special assessments, deferred payments interest rate, 72-611
Sugar Bowl Drainage District, abolishment, 87-483
Tampa Bay Area Vessel Traffic Information Service Consortium, 95-191; 96-267
Tampa Bay Management Study Commission, 84-440
Tampa Gap Drainage District, abolishment, 87-483
Tax collector, occupational licenses, 72-615; 79-506; 2014-231
Trailer Estates Fire Control District
Abolishment, 2022-242; 2022-243
Board of fire commissioners, 94-373
Charter, 2005-350
Codification of special acts, 2005-350
Purposes for which funds may be spent, 84-473
Special assessments, maximum amounts, 80-534; 82-323; 95-503
Territory excluded, 72-613
Transfer of assets to Trailer Estates Park and Recreation District, 2022-243
Trailer Estates Park and Recreation District
Assessments, 72-612; 2021-261
Assets of Trailer Estates Fire Control District, transfer to, 2022-243
Board of trustees
Elections for members, 73-546; 76-420; 76-423; 2021-261
Litigation costs and attorneys' fees, reimbursement, 96-442
Powers and duties, generally, 2021-261
Recreational facility property, acquisition authority, 90-447
Terms of office, 76-420; 76-423
Borrowing power, 76-420; 76-423
Bond boundaries, 81-428; 94-413; 2021-261
Charters, 2002-361; 2021-261
Codification of special acts, 2002-361
Conditions precedent to actions against; immunity of Board from personal liability, 2021-261
Deed restrictions, enforcement, 73-546
Elections, 73-546; 76-420; 76-423; 90-447
Real property, contracts involving, 90-447
Television antenna service, 72-612
Trash and garbage collection, 72-612
Transportation Authority, 80-533; 81-426
Utility system, unpaid fees to constitute lien, 2015-187
Wells or test holes, repeal of regulatory provisions, 91-388
West Coast Inland Navigation District, See WEST COAST INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
West Manatee Fire Control and Rescue District, 2000-401; 2001-334; 2007-282; 2016-255
Westside Fire Control District
Board of fire commissioners, 84-479; 94-373
Boundaries, 84-479
Fire code, adoption, 85-460
Impact fees, 81-427; 82-324; 84-479; 85-460
Merger into West Manatee Fire and Rescue District, 2000-401
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MANATEE COUNTY (Cont.)
Westside Fire Control District (Cont.)
   Special assessments, 72-610; 75-433; 79-510; 81-427; 82-324; 84-479; 85-460; 90-456
   Whitfield Fire Control District
   Board of fire commissioners, 84-474; 94-373
   Fire code, adoption, 85-449
   Impact fees, 84-474; 85-449
   Merging into Cedar Hammock Fire Control District, 2007-283
   Powers and duties, 84-474
   Special assessments, 77-599; 84-474; 85-449; 88-547; 91-416; 95-460; 96-453
   Whitfield Zoning District, 74-529; 76-418; 81-425

MANATEE VALLEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Manatee)
Abolishment, 87-483

MANGONIA PARK (Palm Beach)
Charter, adoption, 71-762

MARATHON (Monroe)
Charter, 99-427
Comprehensive planning, ratification of rules, 2011-179
Creation of municipality, 99-427
Police jurisdiction, extension into tidal waters, 2001-292

MARCO ISLAND (Collier)
Charter, adoption, 80-541; 82-330; 86-434; 90-457; 93-384; 97-367
Emergency medical transportation services, 2018-184
Fishing, net restrictions, 83-389; 90-465

MARCO ISLAND FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

MARGATE (Broward)
Boundaries, 83-465; 85-390; 2002-364; 2003-377

MARIANNA (Jackson)
Downtown Development Authority, 73-548; 75-436; 76-425

MARION COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses, restaurants, 71-769; 80-542
Animal shelters, 85-462
Building construction regulation, 80-543
Circuit court
   Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
   Judges, secretaries for, 71-472
Cold Springs Improvement District, 94-452; 2017-217
County court judges, 71-472
Dunnellon Airport Authority, 81-436; 2020-199
Emergency medical transportation services, 2018-184
Fishing, net restrictions, 83-389; 90-465
State revenue sharing program, eligibility, 98-494

MARION COUNTY (Cont.)
Publicity and advertising, funding, 80-543
Rainbow Lakes Estates Municipal Service District, 97-375; 2001-293
Rainbow River C.A.R.L. acquisition area, 89-545
Rainbow River Management Area, 88-469; 90-262; 97-369
Recreational or environmentally sensitive lands, ratification of bond referendum, 90-343
Relief acts
   Giblin, Gina and Mark, 2008-266
   Goodell, Mildred K., 75-438
Roads and bridges
   Alec P. Courtelis Interchange, designation, 96-430
   Armand Keith Lovell Memorial Highway, designation, 91-315
   Bernard Castro Memorial Highway, designation, 92-152
   Brittan Alexander Bridge, designation, 97-318
   Improvements, 85-465; 85-467; 88-459; 2010-247; 2010-248
   Jane Yngue Wood Memorial Highway, designation, 91-315
   Julius James and Family Interchange, designation, 96-430
   Lt. Colonel Robert T. Heagy, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2008-256
   Mike Stavola Highway, designation, 99-248
   Nelle W. Needham Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
   O. D. “Buddy” Huff, Jr., Memorial Drive, designation, 85-366
   Otis Beckford Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230
   Purple Heart Memorial Highway, 2003-297; 2003-298
   R. N. “Bert” Dosh Bridge, designation, 76-301
   Rainbow Springs Boulevard, designation, 71-451
   Rosa Parks Memorial Highway, designation, 2006-316
   Samuel B. Love Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
   Subdivisions outside city limits, private roads, 81-437
   Trooper Chelsea Richard Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
   Wallace E. Sturgis Memorial Highway, designation, 92-152
   William V. Chappell, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 89-385
School Board
   (See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
   Capital improvement program, bonds and bond anticipation notes, 86-375
Sheriff
   Employees, 87-457
   Watercraft speed regulations on Lake Weir, enforcement, 2001-347
   Sheriff’s Office, receipt of correctional work program property, 96-422
   Silver Springs Shores Incorporation Review Committee, 91-417
   Special assessments, 80-543; 88-459
   Sports Authority, 87-453
   Subdivision of land, 81-437; 94-439
   Utility Authority, 87-460
   Water supply systems, rulemaking authority, 85-463
Zoning
   Conditional zoning, adoption, 85-464; 88-457
   Expenses, funding, 80-543

MARTIN COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses, 83-466; 91-389; 2011-246; 2016-265
Animal control, 76-428; 86-435
Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, 2006-26
Child care centers, regulation, 74-534
Children’s Services Council, exemption from payments to community redevelopment agencies, 94-440
County seat, 75-439
Environmental Control Act, 78-560
Environmental Control Board, 2003-322
Environmental Control Hearing Board, 93-377
Fishing
   Net and trap restrictions, 71-770
   Ocean beaches, pole restrictions, 74-533
MARTIN COUNTY (Cont.)
Fishing (Cont.)
   Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per
general law 83-134), 1937, 18683; 1939, 19971; 57-1570; 61-2477; 71-770; 74-533
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
   Group insurance, payment of premiums, 76-430
Gun permits, 73-549; 75-440
Health Care Fund, 2001-295
Health Care Review Board, 2001-295; 2011-247
Hobe-St. Lucie Conservancy District, 88-514; 2005-339; 2007-296
Hospice care, 2005-60
Hospital care, indigent residents, 78-558
Indian River Lagoon, 85-353; 90-262; 94-274
Interlocal agreement to transfer certain services, personnel, and
public infrastructure from St. Lucie County
   Generally, 2012-45
Tax and assessment revenues, distribution, 2013-72; 2013-262
Jupiter Island Beach Protection District, 82-331
Jury Commission, 71-771
Justice of peace court, abolishment, 71-506
Law Library, 92-254
Livestock, roaming at large, 76-426
Loxahatchee River Environmental Control District, See
   LOXAHATCHEE RIVER ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL DISTRICT
Loxahatchee River Wild and Scenic Designation and Preservation Act, 83-358
Magistrates court, 71-506
Ordinances
   Animal control, 76-428
   Purchasing by county, 76-427
Pal-Mar Water Control District, See PAL-MAR WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
   Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly, hospice care, 2004-270
   Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2017-129
   Purchasing, 76-427
Relief acts
   Crosley, Edith and Lewis, 92-253
   Helm, Margaret B., Agency for Health Care Administration, Department of Health, and Department of Education, 2002-313
Roads and bridges
   Coast to Coast Highway, designation, 92-152
   Frank Wacha Bridge, designation, 2000-373
   Palm City Bridge, designation, 80-425
   Roads transferred from St. Lucie County, jurisdiction, 2012-45
   Tax levy, improvements, 71-763
   Trooper Joseph Bullock Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
   School Board
   (See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
   Elections, 76-432
   Sheriff's employees, career service status, 93-388
   Taxes
      Indigent health care, 2001-295
      Millage, method of fixing, 74-535
      Street and highway improvements, 71-763
      Troup-Indiantown Water Control District, 2002-366; 2006-323
MARY ESTHER (Okaloosa)
   Charter, amendment, 71-772
   Elections, 92-270
   Purchasing, 71-772
MARYLAND MANOR SPECIAL SANITARY DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
   Tax interest or penalties reduction, repeal of provisions, 93-332
MATLACHA/PINE ISLAND FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
   See LEE COUNTY
MEADOW POINTE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (Pasco), 2004-417
MEADOW POINTE II COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (Pasco), 2004-417
MELBOURNE BEACH (Brevard)
   Fishing
      Repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per
general law 83-134), 80-483
      Saltwater canals, 80-483
MELBOURNE (Brevard)
   Airport, funding hangar construction project, 2000-257
   Aurora Road areas A and B, annexation, 2005-333
   Boundaries, 2004-434; 2005-333
   Unincorporated lands, annexation, 2004-434; 2005-333
   Water Department, assumption of assets and liabilities of South Brevard Water Authority, 94-443
MELBOURNE-TILLMAN DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Brevard), 80-456; 81-344; 86-418
MELBOURNE-TILLMAN WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Brevard) See BREvard COUNTY
MERRITT ISLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
   See BREvard COUNTY subtitle Libraries
MEXICO BEACH (Bay)
   Charles M. Parker Bridge, designation, 2006-316
   Charter, amendment, 72-616
   Elections, generally, 72-616
   Purchasing, 72-616
   Taxes, 72-616
   Town council, 72-616
MIAMI BEACH (Miami-Dade)
   Atlantic Corridor project, funding, 2000-257
   Relief acts
      Garcia, Juan A., Jr., Juan, and Barbara, 98-458
      Tunc, Claude, Martine, and Sandrine, 2007-270
   Roads and bridges
      Henri Levy Boulevard, designation, 2008-256
      Robert L. Blum Bridge, designation, 2007-259
      Rosendo Rosell Road, designation, 2008-256
      Senator Paul B. Steinberg Bridge, designation, 2017-193
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
   Alcoholic beverage licenses
      Broken Spokes of Miami, Inc., 71-509
      Ching Nien Huey Association, Inc., 71-509
      Disabled American Veterans of Hialeah-Miami Springs, Chapter No. 43, 71-509
      Fat Cat, Inc., 71-509
      Florida Afro American Historical Society, Inc., of Dade County, 72-514
      Jamestown In the Grove Apartments Club, Inc., 71-509
      Knights of Appollo, Inc., 72-514
      Miami Firemen's Benevolent Association, Inc., 71-509
      Overseas Elks Lodge of 1087 I.B.P.O.E. of W. Homestead, Florida, Inc., 72-514
      South Miami Lodge #2229, Loyal Order of Moose, Inc., 72-514
      Barry College, pari-mutuel charity funds, 72-457
      Breastfeeding for public employees demonstration project, 94-217
      Clerk of the Circuit Court, maximum annual budget, 2005-236
      Clerk of the Court Child Support Enforcement Collection System, cost reimbursement, 99-375
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY (Cont.)
Coconut Grove Playhouse property, conveyance by state, 2003-401
Conservation and recreation lands, purchase by state, 95-349
County commission chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
Fishing
Mullet, gill nets, 75-323
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1909, 5973; 1913, 6574; 1939, 19764; 1941, 21168; 1941, 21178; 1941, 21179; 57-1252; 75-323; 79-133; 80-122
Spiny lobster taking in Biscayne Bay, 79-133; 80-122
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
Florida International University/Miami-Dade County Health Department/Florida Department of Health facility, debt service on bonds during construction, 2010-153
Florida Memorial College, pari-mutuel charity funds, 72-457
Public Health Trust, relief acts
Northwest Dade County Freshwater Lake Plan Implementation Committee, 92-132; 92-316; 94-122
Pari-mutuel facilities, 72-457; 80-69
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2016-65
Public Health Trust, relief acts
Acanda, Odette and Alexis Rodriguez, 2012-246
Alonso, Jeanette, 98-447
Bohannon, Mattie and Edwin, 88-441
Colon, Steven, 88-510
Newry, Ardena R., 94-469
Ortega, Francisco and Maria Del Carmen, 96-483
Rollins, Asia, 2015-213
Shumow, Harry Augustin, 2022-229
Relief acts
Acanda, Odette, and Alexis Rodriguez, 2012-246
Acosta, Monica Cantillo and Luis Alberto Cantillo, 2015-217
Almira, Maria and Joaquin, 83-395
Alonso, Eduardo, 95-515
Alonso, Jeanette, 98-447
Angelillo, Anthony John, 2007-267
Azucy, Adela, 98-437
Bohannon, Mattie and Edwin, 88-441
Bollash, Beverly Faye, 87-466
Brooks, Rosalie and Vincent Nevada, 84-419
Calderon, Jessica Ann, 2002-322
Cifuentes, Luis D. and Claudia Cecilia, 87-462
Colcou, Jeanne, 2008-264
Colon, Steven, 88-510
De Paz, Hilda, 2002-315
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY (Cont.)
Relief acts (Cont.)
Deza, Sarah, 88-470
Doe, Jane, 2019-188
Escobar, Consuelo Lince and Carlos, 87-420
Espinosa, Rafael, 85-404
Fuertado, III, James D., 2012-252
Godoy, Eladio and Lesliea, 86-390
Gough, Maria and Jorge, 2008-261
Griffin, James C. and Judith L., 92-251
Groh, Edgar, 95-452
Gutierrez, Lazaro, 98-435
Gutierrez, Raul and Julia, 93-354
Health Care Administration, Agency for, 96-510; 98-435; 98-440; 99-412; 2003-316
Hess, Don and Michelle, 83-393
Holmes, Annette and Timothy, 91-322
Jackson, Millie, 2002-325
Joglar, Sandra, 96-510
Johnson, Kevin, 92-273
Joseph, Elionne; guardianship of three surviving children and restricted depository, 99-406
Kelly, Charles A., 73-387
Kirman, Ana, 94-460
Laureiro, Norka, 2007-271
Lopez, Ronnie, and Roberto Guzman, 2012-236
Maguire and Friend, P. A., 98-437
Marx, Whitney, 96-479
Miller, Charles, 86-374
Mingo, Zona and Milton, 91-329
Mires, Maria, 83-394
Nelson, Linda and Brian, 88-436
Newry, Ardena R., 94-469
Ortega, Francisco and Maria Del Carmen, 96-483
Palacios, Maria, 88-454
Pena, Ana Cruz, 2012-248
Perez, Rene, 94-458
Ponce, Michelle, 98-432
Quintana-Marquez, Ana, and Juan Marquez, 99-405
Quiroz Otero, Yellyn, 2022-228
Rollins, Asia, 2015-213
Ruck, Frank J., Jr., and Marlene G., 2000-378
Ruiz, Michelle, 91-333
Sennes, Harriet, 88-472
Shumow, Harry Augustin, 2022-229
Snell, Jonathan and Erika, 2003-316
Sosa, Alberto, 91-332
Sosa, Martha, 99-412
Sue, Paulette, 89-463
Tierney, John, Jade, and Michelle, 96-490
Tippett, Connie, 83-393
Torres, Yolanda Amara, 91-324
Turner, Charles and Juliet, 95-495
Vidal, Daisy Perez, 88-434
Vizcaino-Aday, Emilio Jesus, Estate of, 2021-266
Wiggins, Bruce, Alisha, and Jake, 98-440
Williams, Nora Mathis, 85-405
Ysla, Roy, 89-485
Resort tax
Beer or malt beverages, repeal of exemption, 93-286
Enforcement and collection powers, 94-344
Generally, 67-930
Home delivery sales, exemption, 94-344
Maximum amounts, 67-930; 82-142; 83-363
Roads and bridges
A.B. Martin Street, designation, 2006-316
African Caribbean Cultural Arts Corridor, designation, 2006-316
Aleida Leal Way, designation, 2012-228
Alexander Alden Ware Memorial Cable Barrier System, designation, 2005-292
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Petion Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All America Parkway</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amadeo Lopez-Castro, Jr., Road</td>
<td>2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Armando Valladares Drive</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bankers Drive</td>
<td>95-436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion Way</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Capeletti Memorial Ramp</td>
<td>2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Manuel De La Portilla Way</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Plo de la Portilla Way</td>
<td>99-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony J. Perez Street</td>
<td>2010-230; 2010-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Reznik Boulevard</td>
<td>2022-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristides Sastre, dedication in memory of</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando Perez “Yambo” Boulevard</td>
<td>99-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold M. Velazquez Boulevard</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur &amp; Polly Mays Memorial Highway</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Mays Boulevard</td>
<td>2003-296; 2003-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arturo Diaz Artilles Plaza</td>
<td>2022-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athalie Range Boulevard</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue of the Americas</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belen Presidents Way</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellas Artes Way, designation</td>
<td>2022-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Leon, Jr., Way</td>
<td>2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Pino Way</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Seidle Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Kemp Boulevard</td>
<td>96-427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne Park Way</td>
<td>2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Abe Randall Boulevard</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Dr. Randall and Prophetess Sharlene Holts Street</td>
<td>2010-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Isaiah S. Williams, Jr., Street</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Victor Tyrone Curry Boulevard</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Arbetter’s Way</td>
<td>2010-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrinquen Boulevard</td>
<td>2003-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGADA 2506 STREET</td>
<td>2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Commercial District</td>
<td>97-318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capois-La-Mort Boulevard</td>
<td>2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Sound Toll Bridge, toll exemption</td>
<td>79-123; 81-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Arboleya Boulevard</td>
<td>91-315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos C. Lopez-Aguiai Way</td>
<td>2006-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmelau Monestime Street</td>
<td>2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie P. Meek Boulevard</td>
<td>99-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Haitian Studer Street</td>
<td>2010-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Calas Memorial Highway, designation</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Summer Boulevard</td>
<td>2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Way, historic highway designation</td>
<td>76-304; 84-337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countyline Parkway</td>
<td>2019-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandon Boulevard</td>
<td>2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic highway designation</td>
<td>88-418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life safety vehicular use or pedestrian use, funding enhancements</td>
<td>2004-366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public safety vehicles, funding to provide access</td>
<td>2002-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban-American Association of Civil Engineers Way, designation</td>
<td>2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Bay Boulevard</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel D. Diefenbach Bridge</td>
<td>90-369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Pastrana Avenue</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Sergeant Steven E. Bauer Street</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Stephen L. Vinson, Sr., Way</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Knight, Jr., Memorial Highway</td>
<td>96-431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Expressway, designation</td>
<td>74-397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Expressway, toll increase</td>
<td>82-246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Shula Drive, designation</td>
<td>2010-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Shula Expressway</td>
<td>83-362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Clifford Garfield O’Connor Street</td>
<td>2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jose A. Marques Boulevard</td>
<td>2010-230; 2010-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leonard Cherdack Memorial Highway</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Oscar Elias Biscet Boulevard</td>
<td>2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. T. Stewart Greer Avenue</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Vicente Grau-Imperatori Street</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer Christian Academy Street</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Ochoa Boulevard</td>
<td>2006-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrella Rubio Way</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Beckford Boulevard</td>
<td>2003-296; 2003-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaufa Frazier Street</td>
<td>2010-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. I. U. Avenue</td>
<td>96-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Gerard Jean-Juste Street</td>
<td>2010-230; 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Hecht Lane</td>
<td>2019-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florencio “Kiko” Pernas Avenue</td>
<td>2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Pasquarella Way</td>
<td>2010-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Havenick Way</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Douglass Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Gospel Assembly Street</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gill Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Ayers Way</td>
<td>2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbuns Augustin Avenue</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Glades Interchange, Florida Turnpike</td>
<td>77-478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Panther Trail</td>
<td>96-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillermo Zamora Boulevard</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian/American Historical Society Street</td>
<td>2010-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Tubman Highway/State Road 909</td>
<td>2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Tubman Highway/U.S. 1/S.R. 5</td>
<td>2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Overseas Highway</td>
<td>73-375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Biscayne Boulevard: Gateway to Miami</td>
<td>2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Robert B. Ingram, Ph.D., Boulevard</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isadore Hecht Street</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Fleishman Street</td>
<td>2012-228; 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobo Cababie Avenue</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Weldon Johnson Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Baptiste Point du Sable Boulevard</td>
<td>2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Jacques Dessalines Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Underwood Memorial Highway</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Trice Way, designation</td>
<td>2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Mandich Memorial Highway</td>
<td>2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Cosgrove Highway</td>
<td>2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John I. Smith Boulevard</td>
<td>84-354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Brunetti, Sr., Avenue</td>
<td>2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Torrese Family Road</td>
<td>2010-230; 2010-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge L. Cabrera Way</td>
<td>2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Mas Canosa Boulevard</td>
<td>99-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge P. Castano Way</td>
<td>2019-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose A. Marques Boulevard</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Rugeiro Avenue</td>
<td>2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Emmanuel “Manno” Charlemagne Street</td>
<td>2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Steve Levine Boulevard</td>
<td>2003-296; 2003-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Wilkie D. Ferguson, Jr., Boulevard</td>
<td>2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Drucker Boulevard</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Tuttle Expressway, toll increase</td>
<td>82-246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Tuttle Way, designation</td>
<td>2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Fernandez Rundie Avenue</td>
<td>2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killian Drive, historic highway designation and preservation</td>
<td>95-434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Bullard Way</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolo Villalobos Way</td>
<td>97-318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo de Toro Way</td>
<td>2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourdes Guzman-DeJesus Street</td>
<td>2014-228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
Lourdes P. Aguilera Street, designation, 2012-228
Luis Conte Aguero Way, designation, 2007-259
Luis Fernando Brade Street, designation, 2017-193
Manuel A. Gonzalez Plaza, designation, 2019-169
Manuel Capo Boulevard, designation, 2010-230; 2010-232
Manuel Capo Way, designation, 2010-230; 2010-232
Manuel Feijoo Avenue, designation, 2008-256
Manuel H. “Manny” Piedra Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Margaret Haines Street, designation, 2012-228
Marge Pearson Way, designation, 2005-292
Marilyn Culp Way, designation, 2007-259
Marjory Stoneman Douglas Sunset Drive, designation, 96-430
Marlins Expressway, designation, 98-423
Martha Flores Way, designation, 2008-256
Mary Ellen Miller Way, designation, 2008-256
Miami Medical Team Way, designation, 2012-228
Miami Springs Boulevard, designation, 2014-228
Milton Littman Memorial Bridge, designation, 79-416; 88-428
Miss Lillie Williams Boulevard, designation, 2010-230; 2012-228
Monsignor Emilio Vallina Avenue, designation, 2008-256
Mrs. Ann Carlton Bridge, designation, 2012-228
MSTg. Benjamin Strickland Highway, designation, 2008-256
Muhammad Ali Boulevard, designation, 2014-228
Norman Giller Bridge, designation, 83-359
Old Cutler Road, 74-400; 2008-256
Olga Guillot Way, designation, 91-315
O'sun's Village, designation, 2006-316
Oswaldo Paya Way, designation, 2022-224
Palmetto Bay Boulevard, designation, 2008-256
Pastor Dr. Carl Johnson Street, designation, 2010-233
Pastor Jocelyne Bouchette Street, designation, 2014-228
Pastor Marvin Gochenour Way, designation, 2012-228
Pastor Wilner Maxi Street, designation, 2010-233
Pastors Dr. Randall and Sharlene Holts Street, designation, 2010-230
Phares Duverne Highway, designation, 2017-193
Phicilos Williams Boulevard, designation, 2003-296; 2003-297
Purple Heart Trail, designation, 2014-228
Rabbi Barry Tabachnikoff Avenue, designation, 2008-256
Rafael Diaz Balart Road, designation, 2007-259
Ralph Sanchez Way, designation, 2014-228
Ramon Puig Way, designation, 2005-292
Raquel Regalado Avenue, designation, 2008-256
Raul L. Martinez/Jose Abreu Pass, designation, 2007-259
Red Road, 89-383; 2007-196
Rene Ledesma Way, designation, 2014-228
Rev. Jorge Comesanas Way, designation, 2012-228
Reverend Dr. C.P. Preston, Jr., Street, designation, 2008-256
Reverend John A. Ferguson Street, designation, 2014-228
Reverend Max Salvador Avenue, designation, 2012-228
Reverend Samuel Atchison Boulevard, designation, 2006-316
Reverend Wilmer Maxy Street, designation, 2014-228; 2017-193
Richard Karakadze Street, designation, 2005-392
Richard D. Ward Way, designation, 2008-256
Robert “Bobby” L. Parker, Sr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
Robert L. Shevin Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2017-193
Robert L. Shevin Way, designation, 2019-169
Robert M. Levy Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2017-193
Rodolfo Garcia Memorial Avenue, designation, 2003-286
Roi Henri Christophe Boulevard, designation, 2005-292
Rolando Encinoso Road, designation, 2008-256
Ronald A. Silver Drive, designation, 2014-228
Rosa Maria Plasencia Way, designation, 2020-185
Sabre Way, designation, 2014-228

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
Saint Marcellin Champagnat Way, designation, 99-403
Senator Sherman Winn Bridge, designation, 83-359
Sergeant Carl Mertes Street, designation, 2014-228
Sergeant Lynette Hodge Street, designation, 2014-228
Shepard Broad Causeway, redesignation of Broad Causeway Boulevard as, 2017-193
Sidney Alterman Way, designation, 2004-392
Sigmund Zilber Memorial Highway, designation, 2007-259
Souls of Miami Avenue, designation, 2022-224
South Miami All-American Parkway, 2003-298; 2008-256
Stanley G. Tate Boulevard, designation, 2017-193
Steve Mainster Memorial Drive, designation, 2018-161
Steven Craman Boulevard, designation, 2003-296; 2003-297
Sunset Drive, historic highway designation, 83-365
Tanya Martín Oubre Pekel Street, designation, 2012-228
Tomas-Minervino Vinuela Way, designation, 2014-228
Touissant L’Ouverture Boulevard, designation, 2003-296; 2006-316
Trooper Alvin V. Kohler Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Bradley S. Glascock Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Elmer C. Barnett Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Luther P. Daniel Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Owen K. Bender Memorial Interchange, designation, 2019-169
Trooper Patrick Ambroise Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
Trooper Robert G. Smith Bridge, codesignation of MacArthur Causeway Bridge as, 98-423
U.S. Army Sergeant Amaru Aguilar-Borgen Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
Victor Hernandez, Sr., Way, designation, 2007-259
Wellness Way, designation, 2014-228
Will James Johnson Road, designation, 2008-256
William H. Turner Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2004-392
William Lehman Causeway, designation, 83-359
Willy Chirino Boulevard, designation, 2008-256
Yitzhak Rabin Boulevard, designation, 97-318
24th of February Boulevard, 96-427
98 Points of Light Way, designation, 2022-225
School Board
(See also DADE COUNTY subtitle Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
Relief acts
Doe, Jane, 2019-188
Gough, Maria and Jorge, 2008-261
Gutierrez, Lazaro, 98-435
Gutierrez, Raul and Julia, 93-354
Health Care Administration, Agency for, 96-510; 98-435
Johnson, Kevin, 92-273
Miller, Charles, 86-374
Peinado, Anais Cruz, 2012-248
Sosa, Alberto, 91-332
School construction, funding public-private partnership programs, 97-265
School districts affected by Hurricane Andrew, special one-time calculation and allocation of state funds, 92-350
School health funding, 2001-104
Sheriff, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
South Florida Rail Feasibility Study project, funding, 2000-257
South Florida Reception Center reopening, funding, 2003-417
South Florida School for the Performing and Visual Arts, 84-192
Sports authority, 80-450; 93-336
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY (Cont.)
Subacute pediatric transitional care pilot program, 2002-400
University of Miami at Cedars Hospital, exclusion from hospitalist program, 2009-82
Unlicensed assisted living facilities, workgroup report, 99-179
Water supply enhancement, 92-132

MIAMI LAKES (Miami-Dade)
Orange Bowl Way, designation, 2010-230; 2010-232; 2010-233
Shawn O’Dare Way, designation, 2005-292
Zuly Reyes Road, designation, 98-423

MIAMI (Miami-Dade)
Adam Leigh Cann Building, designation, 2006-316
Dr. Rafael A. Penalver Clinic, designation, 93-293
Highway Patrol station, name designation, 89-389
Jackson Memorial Hospital, disproportionate share program funding, 2001-104
Juvenile delinquency prevention programs, funding, 98-282
Land use planning agreements, establishment, 98-176
National Guard Armory, name designation, 79-419
Red Road, 89-383; 2007-196
Relief acts
Alcobar, Maria, 2007-266
Colindres, Melvin and Alma, 2016-269
Frias, Gladys, 96-482
Garcia, Damian, 91-323
Kirman, Ana, 94-460
Mifflin-Gee, Mary, 2017-226
Ortiz, Oscar, 2001-302
Road designations
Allapattah Boulevard, 80-445
Benjamin Leon Way, 95-434
Brickell Avenue, state historic road, 2007-259
Calle Ocho, historic highway, 86-308
Captains Padron, Perez, and Sosa Way, 95-436
Carlos B. Fernandez Street, 93-293
Dr. Armando Bucelo, Sr., Way, 99-403
Ernesto Montaner Memorial Way, 94-97
Essie Silva Way, 92-210
Felipe Valls Way, 89-385
Fernando Penabaz Road, 93-293
Gwen Cherry Highway, 92-210
Herbert Lee Simon Avenue, 2010-230
Jefferson Reaves, Sr., Boulevard, 91-315
Le Jeune Road, historic roadway, 2002-304
Lincoln-Marti Boulevard, 98-423
Loring P. Evans Memorial Boulevard, 90-368
Maestro Luis Casas Romero Way, 96-427
Manny Anon Memorial Boulevard, 90-368
Manolo Reyes Way, 94-97
Maurice Rosen Boulevard, 92-331
Mayor General Ignacio Agramonite y Loynaz Roadway, 94-362
Natan R. Rok Boulevard, 90-368
Ofelia Perez-Roura Memorial Way, 98-423
Red Road, historic highway, 89-383
Senator Ruben Mendiola Way, 99-403
South Bayshore Drive, historic highway, 77-491
South Miami Avenue, historic highway, 77-491
Roy F. Kenzie Bridge, designation, 94-97
Transit Authority, relief for Ana Kirman, 94-460

MIAMI SHORES VILLAGE (Miami-Dade)
Hugh Anderson Boulevard, designation, 2012-228

Micanopy (Alachua) (Cont.)
Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376
Mayor, 73-550
Town council, 73-550

Mid-Bay Bridge Authority (Okaloosa), 86-465; 88-542; 2000-411

Midway Fire District (Santa Rosa, 2003-364

Midway Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
See Santa Rosa County

Midway Fire Protection District (Santa Rosa)
Creation, 90-425

Midway (Gadsden)
Creation, 86-471

Milton (Santa Rosa)
Civil Service System
City clerk, duties regarding clerk employees, 78-562
Civil Service Board, 73-551; 82-332; 83-467; 94-484
Creation, 73-551
Fire department employees, promotion procedure, 91-400
Ordinance, conversion of provisions into, 94-484
Elections, 82-333; 88-551
Utilities
Natural gas service area, 71-773
Relocation costs, relief of obligation to repay Department of Transportation, 99-228
Service outside corporate limits, 71-774

Miscellaneous Laws
Community correctional centers, appropriations, 72-421
Fire control districts, ratification of tax assessments and levies, 72-418
Governor’s Council on Criminal Justice, reimbursement of funds, 73-384
Marine Research Laboratory, appropriations, 72-419
Norris, S. Allen; monetary award from state, 75-316
Thomas, Mary O.; retirement system overpayment, 71-498

Monroe County
Alcoholic beverage licenses, restaurants on U.S. Highway 1, 80-547
Alison Fahrer Environmental Education/Interpretive Center, designation, 96-426
Career service
Appeal rights, 76-439
Exempt positions, 75-443; 75-445; 79-512
Career Service Council
Judicial review, 76-439
Membership, 75-443; 75-445; 76-439; 78-566
Powers, 76-439
Comprehensive planning, ratification of rules, 2011-179
County commission
Chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
Commissioners, teleconferencing attendance at certain meetings, 2006-350
Meetings, hearings, and workshops; conducting by means of communications media technology, 2017-214
Zoning authority, 86-389
Criminal court of record, 71-439
Employees
Career service, See subtitle Career service, this heading
Retired, group insurance, 76-438
MONROE COUNTY (Cont.)
Fishing
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1933, 16572; 1953, 29292; 1953, 29299; 63-1652; 79-133; 80-122
Spiny lobster taking in Card Sound, 79-133; 80-122

Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority
Administrative procedure, 2003-304
Annual audit, notification to public of availability, 98-519
Bidding requirements, 84-483
Board of directors, 75-449; 76-441; 80-546; 83-468; 84-484
Bonds, 75-449; 76-441; 80-546; 98-519
Creation, 76-441
Dade County, service in, 77-605
Fees, rentals, and charges, 2003-304
Jurisdiction, 86-419; 2002-337
Monroe County Wastewater Master Plan, implementation report, 99-395
Pipeline payments, 80-546; 84-484
Powers, 76-441; 77-604; 80-546
Purchasing, 77-604; 80-546; 98-519
Rates, 75-442; 75-446; 76-441
Senior citizens’ discount program, application period, 2003-327
Sewer systems, 71-778; 76-441; 98-519; 99-395; 2003-304
Special assessments, 87-454

Florida Keys Mosquito Control District
Board of commissioners, term limits, 2018-171
Borrowing money, 2003-387; 2020-195
Contract awards, 2003-388
Creation, 2002-346
Foster care pilot program for community-based care lead agencies, 2006-30
Garbage and waste collection franchises, 76-437
Hospital, Stock Island, 71-776; 71-777; 71-779; 78-563
Hurricane Andrew relief and recovery activities, state funding, 92-350
Inverse condemnation actions initiated as result of land use regulations, liability of state, 2003-223
Purchasing, 73-560
Pari-mutuel funds, use, 87-454
Meetings, hearings, and workshops; conducting by means of communications media technology, 2017-214
Joint food purchase agreements, 78-568
Relief acts
Carey, Rodney, 71-775
Cruz, John D., 75-441
England, Joshua, 2002-324

School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
Group insurance, employees and officers, 77-606
Joint food purchase agreements, 78-568
Meetings, hearings, and workshops; conducting by means of communications media technology, 2017-214
Pari-mutuel funds, use, 87-456
Purchasing, 73-560
Relief acts
Carey, Rodney, 71-775
Cruz, John D., 75-441
England, Joshua, 2002-324

Lower Florida Keys Hospital District
Ambulance service, 78-565
Board of commissioners, 75-450; 77-603; 94-415
Bonds, 73-558
Borrowing power, 72-617; 82-414
Codification of special acts, 2003-307
Indigent residents, hospital services for, 89-551
Joint food purchase agreements, 78-568
Lease of property, 82-414; 89-551
Liens, hospital charges, 73-555
Medical research, education and development program, 72-617
Medical services contracts with health service organizations, 79-511
Nursing home, 78-565
Powers and duties, 87-459
Purchasing, 77-600
Staff membership, judicial review, 75-450
Surplus property, disposal, 77-602

MONROE COUNTY (Cont.)
Lower Florida Keys Hospital District (Cont.)
Warrants, 77-601
Mosquito Control District
Areas or districts, descriptions, 74-537; 88-548
Board of commissioners, 74-537; 76-440; 83-469
Millage levy for meeting revenue sharing eligibility, 98-518
Public pesticide distribution program, 76-440
Purchasing without formal bids, 76-440; 83-469
Renaming as Florida Keys Mosquito Control District, 2002-346
Municipal Service District, 76-433; 76-434
North Key Largo Development District, abolition, 76-436
Property appraiser
Commission, 73-553; 74-536
Compensation by City of Key Colony Beach, 75-408; 75-409
Compensation by City of Key West, 75-411; 75-413
Travel expenses, 75-444; 75-447; 78-564
Relief acts
Carey, Rodney, 71-775
Cruz, John D., 75-441
England, Joshua, 2002-324
Roads and bridges
Card Sound Toll Bridge, toll exemption, 79-123; 81-320
Cheryl H. Cates Memorial Bridge, designation, 2022-224
Dante B. Fascell Bridge, designation, 80-426
Harry S. Truman Overseas Highway, designation, 73-375
Indian Key Irving R. Eyster Bridge, designation, 2014-228
Irene U. Hooper Memorial Bridges, designation, 2017-193
Jewish Creek Bridge, maintenance, 79-123; 81-320
Old Keys Bridges, 83-357; 86-304; 98-155
Purple Heart Trail, designation, 2014-228
Seven-Mile Bridge, dedication to Representative Bernie C. Papy, 83-367
Whale Harbor Joe Roth, Jr., Bridge, designation, 2012-228

Sheriff
Compensation of deputies suspended without cause, 79-513
Disciplinary review board members, appointment, 89-410; 89-461; 97-345
Discipline of employees, powers, 89-410; 89-461
Elimination of positions, powers, 99-395
Onsite system, defined, 99-395
Purchasing without formal bids, 76-440
Pipeline payments, 80-546; 84-484
Powers, 76-441; 77-604; 80-546
Purchasing, 77-604; 80-546; 98-519
Rates, 75-442; 75-446; 76-441
Senior citizens’ discount program, application period, 2003-327
Sewer systems, 71-778; 76-441; 98-519; 99-395; 2003-304
Special assessments, 87-454
Increase fees and charges, action to increase, 2003-304
Insurance, employees and officers, 77-606
Joint food purchase agreements, 78-568
Meetings, hearings, and workshops; conducting by means of communications media technology, 2017-214
Pari-mutuel funds, use, 87-456
Purchasing, 73-560
Relief acts
Carey, Rodney, 71-775
Cruz, John D., 75-441
England, Joshua, 2002-324

School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
Group insurance, employees and officers, 77-606
Joint food purchase agreements, 78-568
Meetings, hearings, and workshops; conducting by means of communications media technology, 2017-214
Pari-mutuel funds, use, 87-456
Purchasing, 73-560
Relief acts
Carey, Rodney, 71-775
Cruz, John D., 75-441
England, Joshua, 2002-324

Lower Florida Keys Hospital District
Ambulance service, 78-565
Board of commissioners, 75-450; 77-603; 94-415
Bonds, 73-558
Borrowing power, 72-617; 82-414
Codification of special acts, 2003-307
Indigent residents, hospital services for, 89-551
Joint food purchase agreements, 78-568
Lease of property, 82-414; 89-551
Liens, hospital charges, 73-555
Medical research, education and development program, 72-617
Medical services contracts with health service organizations, 79-511
Nursing home, 78-565
Powers and duties, 87-459
Purchasing, 77-600
Staff membership, judicial review, 75-450
Surplus property, disposal, 77-602

Index to Special and Local Laws 1971 - 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONROE COUNTY (Cont.)</th>
<th>NAPLES (Collier) (Cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff (Cont.)</td>
<td>Fishing (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227</td>
<td>Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1939, 20159; 1949, 26045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Parking Authority, abolition, 81-439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable housing construction for employees, 2022-260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals of disciplinary actions, 97-345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicability of provisions, 97-345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary review board, 89-410; 89-461; 97-345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probability status of employees after hiring and promotion, 97-345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeal of provisions, 78-567; 98-507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputies and employees, qualifications and standards, 80-544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline of employees, 89-410; 89-461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small claims court, 71-473; 72-424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste and Resource Recovery Authority, 89-434; 90-500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports authority, 80-450; 93-336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax assessment, local provisions, 73-552; 73-557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax collector, commission, 73-553; 74-536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Keys Hospital District, abolition, 2007-295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer firefighters, pensions, 96-457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Collection and Disposal District, 72-619; 73-559; 76-433; 76-434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Master Plan, implementation report, 99-395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed clearance, 72-618; 73-554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning violations, citation and prosecution, 76-435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTE VISTA (Lake)</td>
<td>MONTE VISTA (Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abolishment of municipality and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2003-358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE HAVEN (Glades)</td>
<td>MOORE HAVEN (Glades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Langdale Memorial Bridge, designation, 2003-286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT DORA (Lake)</td>
<td>MOUNT DORA (Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic beverage licenses to nonprofit civic organizations, temporary permits, 2011-260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundaries, 82-334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl. Christopher Lee Poole, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULBERRY (Polk)</td>
<td>MULBERRY (Polk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNSON FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT</td>
<td>MUNSON FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See SANTA ROSA COUNTY</td>
<td>See SANTA ROSA COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNSON ISLAND (Monroe)</td>
<td>MUNSON ISLAND (Monroe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abolishment, 81-438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYAKKA CITY FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT</td>
<td>MYAKKA CITY FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See MANATEE COUNTY</td>
<td>See MANATEE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLES (Collier)</td>
<td>NAPLES (Collier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Authority</td>
<td>NAPLES (Collier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowing power, 75-451; 79-516; 2003-308</td>
<td>Airport Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners, 79-516</td>
<td>Commissioners, 79-516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts for operation of airport facilities, 90-468</td>
<td>Contracts for operation of airport facilities, 90-468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liens upon aircraft using airport facilities, 83-470</td>
<td>Liens upon aircraft using airport facilities, 83-470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning control of airport facilities, reservation of right to municipality, 79-516</td>
<td>Zoning control of airport facilities, reservation of right to municipality, 79-516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundaries, 71-780; 76-442</td>
<td>Boundaries, 71-780; 76-442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter, amendment, 71-780; 73-561; 76-442</td>
<td>Charter, amendment, 71-780; 73-561; 76-442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections, 73-561</td>
<td>Elections, 73-561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Avenue Parking Tax District, abolishment, 81-439</td>
<td>Fifth Avenue Parking Tax District, abolishment, 81-439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manmade saltwater canals, restrictions, 90-469; 92-258</td>
<td>Manmade saltwater canals, restrictions, 90-469; 92-258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NASSAU COUNTY (Cont.)
School Board
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 79-517
Purchasing procedures, 83-473
Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 74-538; 84-487; 89-513
Revenue certificates, school construction financing, 80-550
Targeted job creation zone pilot project, 2011-262
Tax collector branch offices, auto tag agency, 73-563

NAVARRE BEACH FIRE RESCUE DISTRICT
Creation, 2022-235

NEPTUNE BEACH (Duval)
(See also JACKSONVILLE (CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT))
Civil service system, adoption, 92-252
Home rule charter, 88-481
Jacksonville consolidated government, relationship, 78-536; 92-341
Relief for Richard Goree, 91-331

NEW PORT RICHEY (Pasco)
Boundaries, 74-540; 76-443
Charter, amendment, 74-540
Darce Taylor Crist Highway, designation, 2003-296

NEW RIVER DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 78-478

NEW SMYRNA BEACH (Volusia)
Bridges
George Musson Memorial Bridge, designation, 96-433
Martin Luther King, Jr., Bridge, designation, 97-314; 97-318
Utilities Commission, 85-503

NEWBERRY (Alachua)
Alachua County consolidated government, relationship, 76-322
Boundaries, 72-621
Charter
Adoption, 71-783
Amendment, 72-621
Consolidated Government of Gainesville and Alachua County, relationship, 90-501
Gainesville-Alachua County Unified Government, relationship, 75-376

NICEVILLE (Okaloosa)
Burl Marler Walkway, designation, 2006-316

NORTH BAY FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Okaloosa)
Re-creation as independent fire control district, 98-470

NORTH CASEY KEY CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 86-346

NORTH FORT MYERS FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT (Lee), 91-390; 97-340; 2000-385

NORTH FORT MYERS FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

NORTH INTERBAY SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Tax interest or penalties reduction, repeal of provisions, 93-332

NORTH KEY LARGO BEACH (Monroe)
Abolishment of municipality and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2003-318

NORTH KEY LARGO DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (Monroe)
Abolishment, 76-436

NORTH LAUDERDALE (Broward)
Boundaries, 83-475; 97-358; 99-466
City Council, 94-428; 97-370
Palm Aire Village, annexation, 99-466
Water and sewer service agreement with Tamarac, 97-358

NORTH LAUDERDALE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See BROWARD COUNTY

NORTH MIAMI BEACH (Miami-Dade)
North Miami Beach Boulevard, designation, 77-478
Sunny Isles Boulevard, designation, 77-478

NORTH MIAMI (Miami-Dade)
Relief acts
Gabriel, Edwidge Valmyr and Jackson Memorial Hospital, 2010-237
Lopez, Maricelly and Estate of Omar Mieles, 2015-219
Rick Ricciardelli Bridge, designation, 2007-259

NORTH NAPLES FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

NORTH ORLANDO (Seminole)
Abolishment, 72-718

NORTH PALM BEACH HEIGHTS WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 80-571; 84-499

NORTH PALM BEACH (Palm Beach)
Boundaries, 73-564
Charter, amendment, 73-564
Jack Nicklaus Drive, designation, 2006-364

NORTH PENINSULA ZONING DISTRICT (Volusia)
Incorporation into City of Ormond Beach, 74-558; 75-465

NORTH PORT ROAD AND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Sarasota), 90-421; 92-230; 94-425; 94-483

NORTH PORT (Sarasota)
Holiday Park Park and Recreation District, See SARASOTA COUNTY

NORTH PORT WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY

NORTH REDINGTON BEACH (Pinellas)
Charter, amendment, 72-622
Elections, 72-622
Town commission, 72-622

NORTH RIVER FIRE DISTRICT (Manatee), 89-502; 91-406; 96-452; 2007-280

NORTH RIVER RANCH IMPROVEMENT STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Manatee)
Boundaries, 2022-244
Creation, 2020-191

NORTH SPRINGS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
See BROWARD COUNTY

NORTH TAMPA SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331

NORTHCARLE MAINTENANCE DISTRICT (Hillsborough), 84-449; 92-339

NORTHEAST AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY
NORTHEAST FIRE DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY

NORTHEAST FLORIDA REGIONAL AIRPORT (St. Johns)
St. Johns Airport Authority, conducting operations as, 2021-246

NORTHEAST FLORIDA REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION STUDY
COMMISSION, 2010-212

NORTHEAST TAMPA SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT
(Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-342

NORTHLAKE STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Manatee)
Creation, 2022-248

NORTHWEST FLORIDA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL (Washington)
Board of Trustees, 88-532

NORTHWEST FLORIDA CREEK INDIAN COUNCIL (Escambia; Okaloosa; Santa Rosa)
Creation, 75-370
Membership, 75-370; 76-360; 79-421
Powers, 75-370; 79-421
Redesignation as Creek Indian Council, 93-26

NORTHWEST FLORIDA REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION
PLANNING ORGANIZATION, 2009-89; 2010-212

NORTHWEST FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
Apalachicola Bay, freshwater needs assessment, 89-175; 91-286
Dead Lakes dam structure, permit for destruction, 84-380
Nullification of miscellaneous administrative rules, 2012-31
Operational expenses, funding, 2006-228

O

OAK HILL (Volusia)
Charter, amendment, 71-784
City attorney, 71-784

OAKLAND PARK (Broward)
Bonds, 71-785
Boundaries, 71-786; 72-623; 75-452; 76-444; 78-508; 79-458; 79-519; 83-476; 88-524; 2004-442; 2004-452
Charter, amendment, 71-785
North Andrews Gardens, annexation, 2004-452
Twin Lakes North Area, annexation, 2004-442

OCALA (Marion)
Alcoholic beverages
Civic organization sales at outdoor events, 2014-253
Downtown Ocala Event Zone, sales permits, 2022-253
Charter, amendment, 74-541
City council, 74-541
Downtown Ocala Event Zone, creation, 2022-253
Electric power supply system
Bond financing, 75-453; 75-454
Construction and operation authority, 75-453; 75-454
 Munroe Regional Health System, Inc., relief for Lois H. Lacava, 2010-236
Roads and bridges
Angela Simone Santos Memorial Highway, designation, 90-368
Dr. John M. Haile Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2005-292
James C. Cunningham Memorial Highway, designation, 86-312
Judge William T. Swigert Bridge, designation, 2007-259
Kenneth H. “Buddy” MacKay and Jim H. Williams Bridge, designation, 2010-230
McCall/Custureri Highway, designation, 96-430
Reverend Frank George Pinkston, Sr., Memorial Highway, designation, 90-227
Willard Ayres Bridge, designation, 92-152

OCALA (Marion) (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
William Hamilton Rutherford Memorial Highway, designation, 90-368

OCEAN BREEZE (Martin)
Public meetings outside jurisdictional boundaries, 2020-188

OCEAN CITY-WRIGHT FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See OKALOOSA COUNTY

OCEAN HIGHWAY AND PORT AUTHORITY
See NASSAU COUNTY

OCEAN RIDGE (Palm Beach)
Boundaries, 77-607

OCOEE (Orange)
Charter, amendment, 95-485
Election dates, 95-485
Officers, terms of office, 95-485
Police jurisdiction, roadways outside city limits, 90-431

OKALOOSA COUNTY
Airport and Industrial Authority, abolishment, 78-572
Airport, construction and operation authority, 73-566; 78-572
Alcoholic beverage licenses for certain restaurants, repeal of limitation, 2011-268
Baker Fire District, 2000-434; 2003-381
Blackman Fire District, Inc., charter and codification of ordinances, 2007-289
Capital projects, bond financing, 78-569
Charity fund for indigent citizens, 73-567
Child care centers, regulation, 74-542
Constable districts, 71-457
Creek Indian Council, See NORTHWEST FLORIDA CREEK INDIAN COUNCIL
Destin Fire Control District
Auds, 77-608; 82-335
Board of commissioners, 77-608; 82-335
Boundaries, 71-787; 82-335
Charter, amendment, 2000-417
Codification of special acts, 2000-417
Creation, 71-787; 82-335
Jurisdiction, 85-470
Powers and duties, 71-787; 77-608; 82-335
Taxes, 71-787; 77-608; 82-335; 85-470
Transfer of assets to City of Destin, 73-446
Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
Dorcas Fire District, 2001-345; 2005-331
Election Commission, 71-788; 78-571
Emerald Coast Bridge Authority, 2001-346
Equal Rights Amendment, straw vote, 74-476
Fishing
Baitfish purse seines, licenses and restrictions, 97-160; 97-164
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1941, 21429; 1947, 24111; 1949, 25423; 1955, 30286; 61-2566; 65-1983; 67-626; 70-978
Repeal of shrimping rules, 96-300
Saltwater products licenseholders pilot program, 97-160; 97-164
Florosa Fire Control District, 84-488; 89-517; 99-479
Fort Walton Beach Area Bridge Authority, 90-412; 2001-346
Gas District, 86-468; 2000-443; 2021-262
Holt Fire District, charter and codification of ordinances, 2007-284
Hospital system, 71-789
Indigent persons, charity fund, 73-567
Industrial sites, acquisition and operation authority, 78-572
Law Library Board of Trustees, 89-416
Local Government Study Commission, 71-791
Mid-Bay Bridge Authority, 86-465; 88-542; 2000-411
North Bay Fire Control District, 98-470
OKALOOSA COUNTY (Cont.)
North Okaloosa Fire District, 2001-333; 2001-345; 2003-381; 2007-311
Ocean City-Wright Fire Control District
Audit, 78-570
Board of commissioners
Bonds, 78-570; 99-478
Charges for district services, schedule, 96-465; 96-546
Compensation, 99-478
Election, 78-570; 99-478
Meetings, 99-478
Powers, 78-570
Terms of office, 74-545; 78-570; 99-478
Bonds, 99-478
Boundaries, 89-438; 99-478; 2001-315
Charges for services, 96-465; 96-546; 99-478
Creation, 78-570; 99-478
Indebtedness, 78-570
Powers and duties, 78-570; 99-478
Taxes, 73-565; 74-544; 77-609; 78-570; 79-520; 89-438; 94-472; 99-478
Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on: membership of
Relief acts
Okaloosa-Walton Community College, 98-218; 2001-201
Okaloosa Island Authority
Board of commissioners
2007-311
Purple Heart Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159; 2012-228
Mid-Bay Bridge Authority, 86-465; 88-468; 99-478
Doolittle Raiders Highway, designation, 2010-229; 2010-230
Colonel Bud Day Boulevard, designation, 2010-230; 2010-233
Colonel Bud Day Overpass, designation, 2014-228
Deputies Skip York and Burt Lopez Memorial Highway,
designation, 2018-161
Deputies Tony Forgione and Bill Myers Memorial Bridge,
designation, 2018-161
Deputies Tony Forgione and Bill Myers Memorial Bridge,
designation, 2018-161
Doolittle Raiders Highway, designation, 2010-229; 2010-230
James W. Lee Boulevard, designation, 73-380
John B. Arnold, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
Lewis E. Turner Boulevard, designation, 72-415
Mayor Randall Wise Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Mid-Bay Bridge Authority, 86-465; 88-468; 2000-443
Purple Heart Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159;
2012-228
Robert L. F. Sikes Parkway, designation, 97-314
Roger J. Clary Highway, designation, 84-378
Senator Greg Evers Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
SFC William Kelly Lacey Memorial Highway, designation,
2018-161
Walter Francis Spence Parkway, designation, 2014-216;
2014-228
William H. "Bill" Mapoles Bridge, designation, 2017-193
William Nathey Bridge, designation, 2007-259
William T. Marler Bridge, designation, 99-403
School Board
Census commission, Ninth Judicial Circuit, 71-476

OKALOOSA GAS DISTRICT (Okaloosa; Santa Rosa; Walton)
Regulatory authority, 78-570; 99-478
Purchasing, 78-570
Relief acts
Bacon, William, 75-455
O'Barr, Helen, 76-445
Alcoholic beverage license, Okeechobee Golf and Country Club,
Inc., 72-624
Census commission, Ninth Judicial Circuit, 71-476

OKEECHOBEE COUNTY
Consolidation with Okeechobee County, plan, 79-521; 89-469
OLD MYAKKA AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Sarasota),
83-517; 86-346; 86-348
OLD PLANTATION WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Broward),
88-468; 99-435
ONECO DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Manatee)
Abolishment, 87-483
Consolidation with City of Okeechobee, plan, 79-521; 89-469
Eagle Bay Sub-Drainage District, abolishment, 2016-247
Grove Community District, 2006-357
Hospital, abolishment, 80-552
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services,
2017-129
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under
alternative site framework, 2011-265
Sheriff's Office employees, career service status, 2006-338
Welfare Board, abolishment, 89-477

OKEECHOBEE (Okeechobee)
Abolishment, 87-483
Consolidation with Okeechobee County, plan, 79-521; 89-469

OLD PLANTATION WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Broward),
88-468; 99-435

ONECO DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Manatee)
Abolishment, 87-483

ONECO-TALLEVAST FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

ORANGE COUNTY
Abandoned vehicles, regulation, 79-523
Advertising, tax levy, 76-449
Alcoholic beverage establishments, entertainment and conduct
regulation, 80-559
Alcoholic beverage licenses
American Italian Social Club of Central Florida, Inc., 71-800
Carr Municipal Auditorium and Expo Centre, Orlando, 79-530
Civic center, 82-342
Entertainment/resort complex entities, special vendor licenses,
96-521; 98-469
Mosely and Reed Amvets Post #18, 71-798
Repeal of certain provisions, effect on existing licenses, 98-487
SoDo District, special licenses, 2022-255
Winter Park Memorial Post No. 112, American Legion, 71-799
Bicycle traffic, regulation, 76-449
Boating, regulation, 71-794
Bonds, ratification of acts and proceedings, 73-568
Central Florida Regional Housing Authority, 71-383
Charitable solicitations, regulation, 76-449
Circuit court
Census commission, Ninth Judicial Circuit, 71-476
ORANGE COUNTY (Cont.)

Circuit court (Cont.)
- Judges, group insurance, 71-417

Civic Facilities Authority
- Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities, 2014-244
- Audit, 77-611
- Budget, 77-611
- Charter, 2005-324
- Codification of special acts, 2005-324
- Creation, 71-803
- Facilities, definition, 72-625
- Membership, 72-625
- Powers, generally, 77-611
- Resort tax, 71-803; 72-625; 73-569
- Tourist development tax, 78-575

Clerk of circuit court
- Compensation for service rendered, 76-449
- Duties, division between two officers, 72-461
- Fees, repeal of laws, 76-449
- Marginal entries on records, 71-796
- Constables, 71-419; 71-428

County commissioners
- Districts, 76-449
- Liability insurance, 81-448

County comptroller
- Creation of office, 72-461
- Funds transfer, 78-574
- County court, 71-442
- Courthouse, closing hours, 76-449
- Criminal court of record, 71-431; 71-438
- Dredging, filling, and other waterways development activities; regulation, 82-338; 82-339; 82-340; 82-341
- Electors, registration, 76-449
- Environmental Protection Commission, 84-490
- Environmental protection officer, initiation of enforcement proceedings, 84-489
- Fee officers, surplus funds, 71-391; 79-522
- Fire control districts
  - Abolishment, 76-447; 80-557
  - Boundaries, 74-552
  - Building inspections, 71-801
  - Centralized office and training facility, 76-448
  - Creation, 71-805; 74-552; 80-557
  - Home rule authority for county creation of districts, 80-557
  - Insurance plans, 76-448
  - Joint ventures with other districts, 71-802
  - Purchasing, 76-448
  - Retirement, officers and employees, 71-802
  - Taxes and charges against real property, 71-805; 75-460; 76-448; 79-529
  - Fire prevention, recreation areas, environmental mitigation, security services, signage, and common areas, 2005-309
- Firearms
- Discharge near highways or in villages, permits, 71-792
- Discharge over Wekiwa or Little Wekiwa Rivers, 74-519; 82-336
- Discharge near highways or in villages, permits, 71-792
- Discharge over Wekiwa or Little Wekiwa Rivers, 74-519; 82-336
- Garbage collection and disposal, 84-491
- Greater Orlando Aviation Authority, See ORLANDO Historic Pine Castle Station, designation, 2014-228
- Interception of narcotics shipments via package delivery services, 90-227
- Junkyards, fencing, 71-793; 79-526
- Juvenile Arrest and Monitor Unit, 2000-134; 2001-125
- Juvenile court, 71-429
- Juvenile detention homes, board of visitors, 72-629
- Lake Apopka Natural Gas District, 74-553; 99-454
- Lake Apopka Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, transfer of responsibility for operation to St. Johns River Water Management District, 76-243
- Lake Apopka restoration, pilot project, 85-148; 86-306; 87-97
- Lake Conway Water and Navigation Control District, 82-338; 86-422
- Lake Johns Water and Navigation Control District, 82-340
- Clerk of circuit court
- Compensation for service rendered, 76-449
ORANGE COUNTY (Cont.)

Roads and bridges (Cont.)

Larry E. Smedley Medal of Honor Highway, designation, 2004-392
Lieutenant Debra Clayton Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
Martin Andersen Beachline Expressway, designation, 2005-292
Martin Luther King, Jr., Drive, designation, 2003-297
Policing and safeguarding, authority, 76-449
Reverend Kenneth C. Crossman Bridge, designation, 2017-193
Robert L. "Bob" Billingslea Highway, designation, 2019-228

Senator Daniel Webster Building, designation, 2008-256

School Board

City Council, election of Utilities Commission member, 86-421

Firefighters

Downtown Development Board, 71-810; 78-577

Civil service, 71-809; 73-575

Central City Neighborhood Development Board, 71-810; 78-577

Member residence areas, 80-558; 99-481

Zoning, 71-795; 72-626; 72-630; 74-429

Sheriff's Office

Deputy chiefs, 71-809

Pension Board, 80-561; 84-493

Contributions, 72-633; 73-573; 75-463; 82-344; 84-443; 89-459; 2009-268

Deferred Retirement Option Program (DROP), 2009-268

Deferred Retirement Option Plan (DROP), 2000-448

Definitions, 2008-295

Discharge, 88-518

Discharge of service members, 82-344

Discharged persons, pension rights, 72-633; 74-556

Disability benefits, 72-633; 73-573; 75-463; 82-344; 84-443; 89-459; 2008-295; 2009-268

Disability pensioners, retraining or rehabilitation program, 88-518

Discharge of service members, 82-344

Discharge of service members, pension rights, 72-633; 74-556

Discharge of service members, pension rights, 82-344

Discharge of service members, pension rights, 84-443; 89-459; 2008-295; 2009-268

Disability pensioners, retraining or rehabilitation program, 88-518

Discharge of service members, pension rights, 72-633; 74-556

Early retirement, 88-518

Felony conviction, effect on pension rights, 72-633; 74-556

Internal Revenue Code, compliance with, 2009-268

Investments, 73-573; 80-561; 81-451; 84-493; 89-459

Judgments recovered against city by members or former members, 74-556

Leaves of absence, continuity of service and benefits, 76-453; 77-613

Limitations on benefits, 91-376

Military service, continuity of service and benefits, 82-344

Multiple pensions, prohibition, 78-561; 88-541

Purchase of service credit, 91-376

Reemployment by public or private employer, continuation of benefits, 88-541

Reexamination of pensioners, 75-463

Rehired former members, reinstatement, 77-613

Windermere Water and Navigation Control District, 82-339; 85-474

Zellwood Drainage and Water Control District, dissolution

Dissolution and transfer of property to St. Johns River Water Management District, 98-474; 99-480

Interlocal agreement with St. Johns River Water Management District, ratification, 99-480

Zoning, 71-795; 72-626; 72-630; 74-550

ORLANDO (Orange)

Adjustment, Board of, 83-482; 83-486

Alcoholic beverage licenses

Carr Municipal Auditorium and Expo Centre, 79-530

Downtown Restaurant Area, 2018-187

Entertainment or lodging complex, 86-377

Orlando Main Street Small Restaurant Incentive Areas, 2021-265

Repeal of certain provisions, effect on existing licenses, 98-487

Barbara B. Lumpkin Center for Nursing, designation, 2007-260

Boundaries

Annexation, 71-812; 72-631; 73-576

Annexation procedure, 71-811; 74-557

Central City Neighborhood Development Board, 71-810; 78-577

City commission, qualifications of candidates, 75-461

City Council, election of Utilities Commission member, 86-421

Civil service, 71-809; 73-573

Downtown Development Board, 71-810; 78-577

Firefighters

Age limitation, 77-613

Civil service, 71-809; 73-573

Contributions, 72-633; 75-463; 77-613; 88-541; 2000-448

Deputy chiefs, 71-809

Pension Board, 80-561; 84-493

Pension fund

Administration, 73-573; 80-561

Benefits, generally, 72-633; 73-573

Board of trustees, 89-459

Contributions, 72-633; 75-463; 77-613; 88-541

Cost-of-living increase, 88-518; 89-459; 2008-295

Death benefits, 72-633; 74-556; 2009-268

Deferred Retirement Option Plan (DROP), 2000-448

Deferred Retirement Option Program (DROP), 2009-268

Definitions, 2008-295

Director of public safety, continuity of service and benefits, 73-571

Disability benefits, 72-633; 73-573; 75-463; 82-344; 84-443; 89-459; 2008-295; 2009-268

Disability pensioners, retraining or rehabilitation program, 88-518

Discharged persons, pension rights, 72-633; 74-556

Early retirement, 88-518

Felony conviction, effect on pension rights, 72-633; 74-556

Internal Revenue Code, compliance with, 2009-268

Investments, 73-573; 80-561; 81-451; 84-493; 89-459

Judgments recovered against city by members or former members, 74-556

Leaves of absence, continuity of service and benefits, 76-453; 77-613

Limitations on benefits, 91-376

Military service, continuity of service and benefits, 82-344

Multiple pensions, prohibition, 78-561; 88-541

Purchase of service credit, 91-376

Reemployment by public or private employer, continuation of benefits, 88-541

Reexamination of pensioners, 75-463

Rehired former members, reinstatement, 77-613
ORLANDO (Orange) (Cont.)
Firefighters (Cont.)
Pension fund (Cont.)
Return of contributions, 72-633
Review and appeal of pension awards, 72-633
Salary in addition to pension, prohibition, 76-453; 78-576
SHARE program, 2009-268
Temporary status employment, contributions, 85-475
Transfer from or to police department, continuity of service and benefits, 82-344
Qualifications, 71-807; 77-613
Tax qualification and statutory minimums, 2000-448
Greater Orlando Aviation Authority
(See also Greater Orlando port authority [1845-1970])
Budget, 78-578
Charter, amendment, 99-455
Charter and codification of acts, 98-492
Construction of new projects, 77-612; 98-491
Creation, 75-464
Definition of term “cost”, 98-491
Employee benefits, 82-347
Independent special district, designation, 98-491; 99-455
Land acquisition funding, joint participation agreement with Department of Transportation, 90-136
Land acquisition to fulfill environmental mitigation requirements, 91-369
Membership, 78-578; 80-553; 88-474; 91-391; 2004-366
Revenue bonds, 80-554; 87-555; 88-474; 99-455
Greater Orlando Port Authority, See subtitle Greater Orlando Aviation Authority, this heading
Juvenile detention facility, regional; expansion prohibition, 98-186
Laboratory and investigative services of Department of Law Enforcement, funding, 96-420
Land use regulation, 83-482; 83-483; 83-484; 83-485; 83-486; 83-487
Law enforcement outside city limits, 78-579
Mayor-commissioner, qualifications, 75-461
Ordinances, application outside city limits, 78-579
Orlando Iron Bridge Wastewater Treatment Facility, designation, 2021-259
Orlando Regional Medical Center, disproportionate share program, 2001-104
Orlando-Sanford Airport/runway expansion project, funding, 2000-257
Park and recreation lands, acquisition, 73-574
Planning Board, abolition, 83-482; 83-483; 83-486
Police
Age limitations, 76-453
Civil service, 71-809; 77-613
Deputy chiefs, 71-809
Law enforcement outside city limits, 78-579
Pension fund
Additional costs of certain benefits, bearing by members, 2003-339
Administration, 73-572; 80-562
BACKDROP retirement option plan, 2003-339
Benefits, generally, 72-632; 75-462
Board of trustees, 84-492; 89-458
Computation of pension, 2003-339
Contributions, 72-632; 75-462; 76-453; 77-613; 88-517; 88-541
Credited service, definition, 2003-339
Death benefits, 72-632; 74-555
Director of public safety, continuity of service and benefits, 73-571
Disability benefits, 72-632; 73-572; 75-462; 82-344; 82-345; 84-492; 89-458
Discharged persons, pension rights, 72-632; 74-555
Early retirement, 88-517
Earned income offset, elimination, 2002-342
Effective retirement date, 2003-339
ORLANDO (Orange) (Cont.)
Police (Cont.)
Pension fund (Cont.)
Felony conviction, effect on pension rights, 72-632; 74-555
Investments, 73-572; 80-562; 81-452; 84-492; 89-458
Judgments recovered against city by members or former members, 74-555
Leaves of absence, continuity of service and benefits, 76-453; 77-613
Limitations on benefits, 91-376
Mandatory retirement age, 80-562
Members of pre-1975 pension plan, conversion to current plan, 88-517
Military service, continuity of service and benefits, 82-344
Multiple pensions, prohibition, 78-561; 88-541
Purchase of service credit, 91-376
Reemployment by public or private employer, continuation of benefits, 88-541
Reemployment, reinstatement in pension plan, 2003-339
Reexamination of pensioners, 75-462
Rehired former members, reinstatement, 76-453; 77-613
Restatement of pension fund and retirement plan for qualified plan status under Internal Revenue Code, 95-482
Return of contributions, 72-632
Review and appeal of pension awards, 72-632
Salary in addition to pension, prohibition, 76-453; 78-576
Tax qualification and maintenance of compliance with statutory provisions, 2002-342
Temporary status employment, contributions for, 76-453
Transfer from or to fire department, continuity of service and benefits, 82-344
Qualifications, 71-807; 76-453
Public Safety, Director of, 73-571; 73-575
Real property, purchase and sale, 71-806
Regional service center of Department of Business and Professional Regulation, sale of property, 96-423
Travel expenses, officers and employees, 71-808
Utilities Commission
Borrowing authority, 82-343; 82-415
Competitive bidding procedure, 86-421
Energy and utility services, provision within Orange County and Osceola County, 97-334
Membership, 86-421
Notes, issuance authority, 82-343; 82-415
Revenue bonds, 80-560; 86-421
Zone Commission, abolishment, 83-484; 83-485; 83-487
Zoning, 83-482; 83-483; 83-484; 83-485; 83-486; 83-487
ORMOND BEACH (Volusia)
Boundaries, 73-577; 74-558; 75-465
Charter, amendment, 72-634; 73-577
Elections, 72-634
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310
North Peninsula Zoning District, incorporation within city, 74-558; 75-465
OSCEOLA COUNTY
Animal control enforcement, 85-477
Carroll Street property, sale, 2015-222
Circuit court, census commission, 71-476
Constables, 71-477
Law Library, repealer provision, 88-455
Personal care attendant pilot program enrollees, automatic enrollment in personal care attendant program, 2008-99
Roads
Central Florida GreeneWay, designation, 92-152
Howard E. Futch Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Irl Bronson Memorial Highway, designation, 73-368; 81-328

OSCEOLA COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads (Cont.)
Officer Matthew Baxter and Sergeant Richard Sam Howard, Ill, Boulevard, designation, 2018-161
Robert Guevara Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Senator N. Ray Carroll Memorial Interchange, designation, 2006-316
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Relief for Kareem Hawari, 2022-264
Sheriff’s Office employees, career service status, 89-516; 2000-388
Sunbridge Stewardship District, creation, 2017-220
Superintendent of schools, appointive office referendum, 71-813
Tohopekaliga Water Authority
Board of supervisors, 2007-287; 2013-266; 2018-186
Creation, 2018-186
Surface water run-off or stormwater management, 2018-186
Water or wastewater facility rates, 2018-186

OVERSTREET FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Gulf)
Creation, 78-513

OVIEDO (Seminole)
Lake Jesup restoration and enhancement, duties, 94-279

OZONA-PALM HARBOR-CRYSTAL BEACH SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See PINELLAS COUNTY

PACE FIRE RESCUE DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)
Creation, 2017-221

PACE (Santa Rosa)
Army Sergeant Daniel L. McCall Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230

PACE VOLUNTEER FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)
Creation, 80-604

PAHOKEE DRAINAGE DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

PAHOKEE (Palm Beach)
Highway Patrol station, name designation, 76-307
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265

PAHOKEE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

PAINTERS HILL (Flagler)
Abolishment, 81-453

PAL-MAR WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Martin; Palm Beach)
Board of supervisors, 82-356; 85-483
Charter, 2005-307
Codification of special acts, 2005-307
Water control systems, construction by units of development, 85-483

PALATKA (Putnam)
Boundaries, 73-578; 76-454
Charter, amendment, 71-814; 71-815; 71-816; 73-578; 76-454
City treasurer, 71-816
E. H. “Gene” Downs Building, designation, 2007-67
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279

PALATKA (Putnam) (Cont.)
Fire force, 71-815
Police force, 71-814
Roy E. Campbell Civic Center, designation, 92-217

PALM BAY (Brevard)
Boundaries, 81-454-85-383; 85-384; 2019-176
Johnson-Grogan Highway, designation, 94-360

PALM BEACH-BROWARD SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT (Broward; Palm Beach)
Abolishment, 89-169

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Acme Drainage District, renaming as Acme Improvement District, 75-470
Acme Improvement District
(See also Acme drainage district [1845-1970])
Additional powers of district, 90-416
Board of supervisors, 82-349; 90-416; 91-371; 92-342
Bonds, 82-349
Codification of special acts, 2003-330
Designation, 75-470
Landowners’ meetings, 82-349; 83-490; 91-371
Parks, preserves, playgrounds, and recreational programs, 91-371
Revenue anticipation notes, 87-440
Roads, 90-416
Transmission lines, tax exemption, 90-416
Waste treatment, 79-537; 87-440
Water management, 87-440; 90-416; 94-474
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Everglades Lodge #1325 I.B.P.O.E. of W., Inc., 72-643
Ocean Club of Florida, Inc., 72-643
Sea Horse Bath and Tennis Club, Inc., 72-641
West Palm Beach, municipal auditorium, 71-967
Animal licensing, repeal of provisions, 2012-267
Annexation of unincorporated land by City of Parkland, 2007-222
Boca Raton Inlet Tax District, 72-642
Bond election, validation, 75-471
Building codes, See subtitle Construction codes, this heading
Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, 2006-26
Child Care Advisory Council, 77-620; 2010-249
Child care facilities, regulation, 77-620; 2010-249
Children’s Services Council, 92-240; 93-362; 2000-433
Circuit court
Census commission, 71-414
Filing fees, 74-569; 80-574; 83-497; 89-471
Code Enforcement Board, 77-617; 82-357; 87-524
Code enforcement boards, municipal, 79-541
Comprehensive planning, 74-568
Conservation and recreation lands, purchase by state, 95-349
Construction codes
Adoption, 74-565; 75-467; 77-623; 79-543; 80-565; 81-457; 90-445
Application, 74-565; 79-543; 90-445
Building Board of Appeals, abolishment, 89-470
Building Code Advisory Board
Appointment, 74-565; 75-467; 79-543; 2017-215
Creation, 74-565
Membership, 74-565; 79-543; 90-445
Powers, generally, 2001-323
Product and system evaluation, 2001-323
Purposes, 74-565
Code Enforcement Board, 77-617; 82-357; 87-524
Code enforcement boards, municipal, 79-541
Enforcement, 74-565; 90-445; 2001-323
Florida Building Code, 2001-323
Interpretation, 74-565; 75-467; 90-445; 2001-323
PALM BEACH COUNTY (Cont.)

Construction codes (Cont.)
Product approval, 79-543

Construction Industry Licensing Board
Autonomy regarding licensure and discipline of local contractors, 92-260
Director, interview and appointment, 92-260
Entities exempt from regulatory provisions, 93-364; 95-528
Membership, 75-476; 81-456; 84-495; 92-260
Notices of hearings, 75-476
Powers and duties, generally, 81-456
Renaming, 92-260
Subpoena power, 80-567

Contractors, regulation, 75-476; 80-567; 81-456; 92-260

County commission chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
County court, filing fees, 80-574; 83-497; 89-471

Criminal court of record, 71-413; 72-426

East Beach Water Control District
Board of Supervisors, 75-469; 91-365
Bonds, 75-469
Borrowing authority, 75-469
Boundaries, 75-469
Charter, amendment, 2000-487
Codification of special acts, 2000-487
Special assessments, 75-469
Taxes, 75-469; 80-568; 91-365
Water management project rights-of-way, presumption of dedication to public, 77-624

East Shore Drainage District
(See also East shore drainage district [1845-1970])

Generally, 77-621
Redesignation as East Shore Water Control District, 77-621

East Shore Water Control District, 77-621; 82-351; 2000-464

Elections
Municipal, 83-498
School Board members, 71-393; 76-457
Electric power distribution franchise, 78-581

Environmental control
Enforcement procedure, 74-563; 75-466; 77-616; 79-544; 90-432
Environmental Control Act, 77-616
Environmental Control Board, 74-563; 77-616; 90-432; 91-407
Environmental Control Officer, 74-563; 75-466; 76-458; 77-616
Hearing Board, 74-563; 75-466; 76-458; 77-616
Judicial review, 77-616; 79-544
Penalties, 75-466; 77-616; 78-583; 79-544

EVERGLADES AGRICULTURAL AREA
Environmental Protection District, See EVERGLADES AGRICULTURAL AREA ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION DISTRICT

Family day care homes, licensing and operation, 77-620; 2010-249

Fire control tax districts
Abolishment, 83-495; 90-433
Board of supervisors, 79-535
Emergency rescue and stabilization services, 76-459
Taxes, 71-621; 76-462
Uniform fire code, 80-566

Fire protection and advanced life support/fire rescue services, municipal service taxing units for, 83-495; 90-433

Fishing, repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1909, 5973; 1921, 8796; 1925, 11005; 1931, 15301; 1939, 20045; 1949, 26115; 1955, 31137; 59-1699; 59-1702

Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT

Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission property, transfer to county, 98-399

Garbage and waste collection franchises, 78-584; 83-496
Gladeview Water Control District, 2001-310
Golfview, Town of; abolishment and revocation of charter, 97-329

PALM BEACH COUNTY (Cont.)

Greater Boca Raton Beach and Park District, 97-330; 2003-313
Greater Boca Raton Beach Tax District, 76-323; 82-350; 85-481; 97-330
Greater Boca Raton Tax District, 74-423; 75-330; 76-323

Handguns, license to carry, 72-644

Health Care District
Abolishment of existing districts and assumption of assets and liabilities, 87-450
Assets, 96-509
Bonds, 87-450
Codification of special acts, 2003-326
Commissioners, qualifications, 92-340
Committees, 96-509
Community redevelopment agency payments, exemption from, 91-344
Cooperative agreements with other entities, 96-509
Creation, 87-450
District board, 87-450; 88-460; 92-340; 96-509
Funding, 96-509

Glades Area Rural Support Board, 2000-489

Health care provision, adoption of criteria, 88-460
Hospital construction, prohibition, 88-460; 96-509
Hospital management board, powers, 2000-489
Hospitals owned by district, management board and reorganization, 96-509
Insurance, 96-509

Liens upon proceeds of judgments or settlements concerning liable third parties, 93-382
Lump sum bonus payment program, 96-509
Redesignation as Health Care District of Palm Beach County, 2000-489
Relief for James Torrence, 2002-319
Subdistricts and subdistrict boards, 87-450; 88-460; 96-509
Taxes, assessment and levy, 87-450; 88-460

Highland Glades Drainage District, 89-466
Highland Glades Water Control District, 2001-309
Hospital District, 83-489; 87-450
Human services center, construction, 85-480

Hurricane Andrew relief and recovery activities, state funding, 92-350

Indian River Lagoon, 85-353; 90-262; 94-274

Indian Trail Improvement District
Creation, 97-326
Codification of special acts, 92-430
Charter, 97-326

Incorporation committee, 2021-250
Study of feasibility of elector-initiated conversion to municipality, 2021-250

Community redevelopment agency payments, exemption from, 91-344

Jupiter Inlet District
(See also JUPITER INLET DISTRICT [1845-1970])

Board of commissioners
Compensation, 78-580; 85-482; 2002-354
Membership, 81-458
Vacancy in office, 79-533

Bonds, issuance authority, 80-569; 88-460; 97-326
Bonds, 87-450
Borrowing authority, 80-569; 88-460; 91-344

Bonds, issuance authority, 80-569; 88-460; 97-326
Bonds, 87-450
Borrowing authority, 80-569; 88-460; 91-344
Palm Beach County (Cont.)

Jupiter Inlet District (Cont.)
- Elections, 87-522
- Environmental permitting, 79-532
- Jupiter River, renaming as Loxahatchee River, 75-474
- Tax millage, 79-531

Lake Worth Drainage District
- Board of supervisors, 81-460; 90-480; 99-422; 2009-258
- Boundaries, 82-353; 83-493; 84-496; 87-521; 90-416; 90-480; 94-473; 96-478; 2000-419; 2005-325; 2009-258
- Codification of special acts, 98-525; 2009-258
- County commission, repeal of authority over certain areas of district, 71-830
- Landowners’ meeting, 81-460
- Limitation of liability to recreational users of lands, 2003-344; 2009-258
- Retail water sales, prohibition, 2011-249
- Special assessments, 83-494
- Subdistricts, 90-480
- Transfer of land to Acme Improvement District, 94-473; 96-478
- Interlocal agreements with local governments and utilities, 94-473

Lake Worth Inlet District
- See subtitle Port of Palm Beach District, this heading

Land clearing, debris and weeds, 71-824

Large family child care homes, licensing and operation, 2010-249

Legal Aid Society, funding, 74-569

Legislative delegation
- Chair, Southeast Florida 2025 steering committee membership, 94-227
- Office and staff funding, 71-832

Libraries
- Free Public Library Taxing District, 76-460; 86-431
- Law Library, 80-574; 83-493; 89-471
- Library District, 2000-405

Local government study commission, 72-645; 73-580

Loxahatchee Drainage District
- Board of supervisors, 76-455
- Landowners’ meetings, 76-455
- Renaming as Loxahatchee Groves Water Control District, 79-540
- Roads and roadways, 76-455

Loxahatchee Groves Water Control District
- Annexion of land by municipalities, 99-425
- Conflict with other regulatory provisions, effect, 2012-262
- Culverts, drainage systems, bridges, or culvert crossings; permitting, 2004-410
- Dependent district of Town of Loxahatchee Groves, 2018-175
- Designation, 79-540
- Disasters, borrowing authority, 99-425
- Election of supervisors, 82-355; 99-425; 2004-410; 2012-262
- Extension of corporate life in perpetuity, 87-519
- Hauling activities, 92-259; 99-425
- Landowner’s meeting, 99-425
- Powers generally, 99-425
- Roads and roadways
- Construction and maintenance authorization, 88-502
- Dedication of right-of-way easements for public use, 2014-246
- Dedication of road procedures, 2004-410
- Dedication of width of certain roads, 2011-257
- Hauling operators, responsible for repair and maintenance, 92-259
- Improvement projects funding, 87-519; 88-502
- Special assessment bonds, 88-502; 2004-410
- Special assessments, 88-502; 2004-410
- Swales, drainage ditches, culverts, or canals connecting to works of district, 88-502
- Taxes, land less than 1 acre, 86-432

Palm Beach County (Cont.)

Loxahatchee Groves Water Control District (Cont.)
- Trails, maintenance easements, 2014-247

Loxahatchee River
- Environmental Control District, See LOXAHATCHEE RIVER ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL DISTRICT
- Jupiter River provisions, applicability, 75-474
- Wild and Scenic Designation and Preservation Act, 83-358
- Non-ad valorem assessments, notice provisions, 92-264; 2003-348

North Palm Beach Heights Water Control District, 80-571; 84-499

Northern Palm Beach County Improvement District
- Board of supervisors, 2005-302; 2006-330; 2010-243
- Boundaries, 96-488; 97-328; 2000-466; 2004-467; 2009-256
- Charter, amendment, 2000-467; 2005-302
- Codification of special acts, 2000-467
- Creation, 95-489
- Landowner meetings, 2005-302; 2010-243
- Powers and duties, generally, 95-489

Northern Palm Beach County Water Control District
- Acreage in any area, definition of 51 or 75 percent, 91-408
- Boundaries, 80-570; 81-461; 84-498; 87-518; 88-503; 89-462; 91-408; 92-262; 95-504; 96-488
- Landowners’ meetings, 83-494
- Maintenance taxes, 89-462
- Powers and duties, 87-518; 88-503; 89-462; 95-489
- Refunding bonds, 87-518; 89-462
- Renaming as Northern Palm Beach County Improvement District, 95-489
- Revenue bonds, 87-518
- Roads, 89-462; 91-408
- Special assessments, 83-494
- Unit development, 83-494; 91-408
- Water management plans, 89-462

Northwestern Palm Beach County Public Hospital Board, 87-450

Pahokee Drainage District
- Bonds, 77-618
- General manager, 71-817
- Maintenance taxes, 71-817; 77-618
- Renaming as Pahokee Water Control District, 77-618

Pahokee Water Control District
- Board of supervisors, 77-618; 97-335
- Bonds, 77-618; 80-563
- Boundaries, 97-321; 97-335
- Charter, amendment, 2000-449
- Codification of special acts, 2000-449
- Creation, 77-618
- Maintenance tax, 77-618; 82-354
- Refunding bonds, 80-563
- Restoration tax, 77-618; 80-563
- Water control provided to Pelican Lake Sub-Drainage District, 97-321; 97-335

Pelican Lake Water Control District
- See PAL-MAR WATER CONTROL DISTRICT

Palm Beach-Broward Soil and Water Conservation District, abolishment, 89-169

Palm Beach Community College, 93-407

Palm Beach Junior College, 79-538; 87-419

Pelican Lake Sub-Drainage District, 77-625; 97-321; 97-335

Pelican Lake Water Control District
- Board of Supervisors, 97-321
- Bonds, 80-564
- Boundaries, 97-321; 97-335
- Charter, amendment, 2000-465
- Codification of special acts, 2000-465
- Creation, 77-625
- Restoration tax, 80-564
- Transfer of certain lands to Pahokee Water Control District, 97-321; 97-335

Pine Tree Water Control District
- Board of supervisors, 82-358; 2005-295
Palm Beach County (Cont.)

Pine Tree Water Control District (Cont.)
  Boundaries, 2018-170
  Codification of special acts, 2009-270
  Dependent district of Village of Wellington, 2005-295
  Road construction and improvement, 80-572
  Pistol licenses, to carry, 72-644
Planning Board, 73-583; 74-568; 82-348
Plats and platting of lands, 71-827
Port of Palm Beach District
  (See also Lake Worth inlet district [1845-1970])
  Board of Commissioners, 81-459; 90-462; 99-457; 2021-247
  Codification of special acts, 2017-199
  Elections, 72-635; 87-523
Pistols, license to carry, 72-644
Plats and platting of lands, 71-827
Port of Palm Beach District
  (See also Lake Worth inlet district [1845-1970])
  Board of Commissioners, 81-459; 90-462; 99-457; 2021-247
  Codification of special acts, 2017-199
  Elections, 72-635; 87-523
  Investments, 75-468
  Membership, 72-635
  Political subdivision, designation as, 95-467
  Port manager, renaming as port director, 2021-247
  Reorganization, 74-570
  Trade zones, 90-462
  Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2011-61; 2017-129
  Rabies vaccination, repeal of provisions, 2012-267
Relief acts
  Abbott, Carl and guardian David Abbott, 2015-209
  Andrews, James G., 81-455
  Bigney, Lawrence Douglas, 2002-321
  Brinson, Rosa, 74-414
  Carter, Altavious, 2017-230
  Eubanks-Black, Jennifer, David Black, John Eubanks, and Ivy
    Dawn Eubanks, 99-409
  Ferguson, Kharmilia, Angela Jones, and Raymond Ferguson, 2002-316
  Fulton, Robert, 76-456
  Gonzalez, Kimberly L., 98-459
  Graham, Jennifer, 2007-268
  Hall, Michael Todd, 74-414
  Hofmeister, Caroline Elizabeth, 84-494
  Hungerford, Billy, 96-547
  Kautz, Claudia and Jeffrey, 2007-265
  Kamel, Ashraf and Marguerite Dimitri, 2018-191
  Kautz, Claudia and Jeffrey, 2007-265
  Merriweather, Vincent, 98-439
  Malloy, Kathryn, 98-439
  Maley, Katherine, 2019-169
  Matute, Estate of Manuel Antonio, 2015-214
  McGinnes, Julie, 98-446
  Menendez, Elizabeth, 2000-428
  Merriweather, Vincent, 2009-247
  Padilla, Hermis, Jr., Estate, 2019-186
  Q.B., 2016-267
  Rodriguez, Rolando, 95-522
  Rosado, Robert, 99-408
  Soria, Javier, 2015-216
  Stephens, Donte, 2020-201
  Torrence, James, 2002-319
  Ulloa, Gloria R. and Luis S., 83-488
  Vincent, Jesse, 95-481
  Willis, William G., 77-614
Ritta Drainage District, See RITTA DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Roads and bridges
  Alexander Alden Ware Memorial Cable Barrier system, 2005-292
  Charles B. Costar, Sr., Turnpike Plaza, designation, 99-403
  Coast to Coast Highway, designation, 92-152
  Deputy Sheriff Donta Manuel and Deputy Sheriff Jonathan
    Wallace Highway, designation, 2022-224
  Gold Star Family Memorial Bridge, dedicated to Army Captain
    Joseph M. Berkson, designation, 2020-185
  Improvement assessments, procedure, 77-615
  Kenneth C. Mock Highway, designation, 85-369
  Loxahatchee Drainage District, 76-455
PALEMBEACHCOUNTY(Cont.)
Sheriff(Cont.)
Menendez,Elizabeth,2000-428
Rodriguez,Rolando,95-522
Stephens,Dontrell,2020-201
Vincent,James,95-481
SoutheastFlorida2025steeringcommittee,membership,
94-227
Smallclaims-magistratescourt,71-412
SolidWasteAuthority
Applicationofprovisions toincorporated andunincorporated
areas,79-539
Codificationofspecialacts,2001-331
Creation,75-473
Derivativeagreementsandcontracts,93-345
Eminentdomainauthority,88-544
Employees,extracompensationandlump-sumbonuspayment
programs,94-462
Franchise,contract,permit;increasedtimeperiodforgranting
orextending,2017-196
Funding,84-501
Generalrevisions,77-626
Hazardousandcollectionprogram,84-502
Membership,79-542;91-334
Propertyconveyances,79-536
RenamingasSolidWasteAuthorityofPalmBeachCounty,
88-544
Resourcerecoveryandwastemanagementfacilitiesand
programs,88-544
Revenuebonds,79-536
Solidwasteconsumptionfees,86-433;88-544
Solidwasteconsumptionfranchises,contracts,permits,88-544
Specialassessments,86-433;88-544
SolidWasteDisposalAuthority,74-564;75-473
SouthFloridaConservancyDistrict,SeeSOUTHFLORIDACONSERVANCYDISTRICT
SouthFloridaRailFeasibilityStudyproject,funding,2000-257
SouthIndianRiverDrainageDistrict,71-820;78-582;80-575
SouthIndianRiverWaterControlDistrict
Boundaries,87-517;2004-467;2009-250
Charter,amendment,2001-313
Codificationofspecialacts,2001-313
Elections,79-534;81-462
Engineeringplan,formation,91-402
LandlyingEastofCanal18ofSouthFloridaWaterManagement
District,recreationaluse,2000-455;2003-322
Landownersmeetings,79-534
Nonpublicroads,maintenance,2008-274
Potablewaterdistributionandwastewatercollectionsystems,
91-402
Powersandduties,80-575;81-462;87-515
Roadimprovementprogram,80-575;81-462
Specialassessments,80-575;81-462;87-515;91-402
SouthLakeWorthInletadvisorycommittee,deletionofobsolete
provisions,2011-256
SouthLakeWorthInletDistrict
Abolitionandtransferofassets tocounty,96-466
Boardofcommissioners,74-559;74-561;75-477;84-497
Bonds,72-636
Damageorinjuryresultingfrominletopening,deletionofmoot
provision,93-383
Elections districts,72-637
Employees,rehiredate,72-637
Jurisdiction,TownofOceanRidge,77-607
Publicrecreationfacilities,72-638
Taxes,72-639;74-560;75-477
SouthShoreDrainageDistrict,71-819;77-622;99-424;2000-486
SoutheasternPalmBeachCountyHospitalDistrict,71-833;87-450
SouthwesternPalmBeachCountyPublicHospitalBoard,74-566;
87-450
PALMBEACHCOUNTY(Cont.)
Taxassessor,compensation,71-390
Taxcollector,compensation,71-390
UnitedWayproperty,acquisitionorsale,82-247;82-412;85-480;
91-340
Unsafebuildings,removal;repealofregulatoryprovisions,91-393
WaterandPollutionControlAuthority,71-834
WaterandwastewaterSystems,71-834
Weedandtrashclearance,71-824
WellingtonMedicalArtsDistrict,transferoflandtoAcme
ImprovementDistrict,2012-256;2014-242
WestPalmBeachwatercatchmentarea,SeeWESTPALM
BEACH
Zoning,71-831
PALM BEACH (Palm Beach)
MarjorieMerriweatherPostMemorialCauseway,designation,
74-395
Policejurisdiction,72-646
ReliefforHermilioPadilla,Jr.,Estate,2019-186
PALM BEACH SHORES (Palm Beach)
Policejurisdiction,extensionintotidalwaters,2002-336
PALM COAST FIRE DISTRICT (Flagler),76-373;76-375
PALM COAST (Flagler)
Boundaries,99-448;2002-339
Charter,99-448;2002-339
Creationofmunicipality,99-448
Primarycityelections,2002-339
PALM HARBOR SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
SeePINELLASCOUNTY
PALM RIVER SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT
(Hillsborough)
Repealofprovisions,93-331
PALMA CEIA SANITARY DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repealofprovisions,93-331;93-332
PALMETTO BAY, VILLAGE OF (Miami-Dade)
OldCutlerRoad,fundingalteration,2008-256
PALMETTO FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
SeeMANATEECOUNTY
PALMETTO (Manatee)
Countyprisoners,laboronpublicworks,71-835
Fishing,pealoflawandcontinuationasadministrative(asa
pergenerallaw83-134),87-1883
PANACEA (Wakulla)
Charter,2015-182
Creationofcity,2015-182
PANAMA CITY (Bay)
Airportrelocationstudyproject,funding,2000-257
Alcoholicbeverages,off-premisesconsumptionatoutdoor
eventswithinentertainmentdistricts,2014-234
Boundaries,71-836;72-649
CaptainGordonE.McCallBuilding,designation,91-311
CentralBusinessDistrict,89-510
CentralPanamacityPlanningandParkingAuthority,72-650;
73-585
Charter,amendment,71-836;72-649
CivilServiceSystem,72-648;73-586;82-359
DowntownImprovementBoard
Creation,73-585;74-571
Freeholdersandelectors,voting,75-479
Membership,84-503
75
PASCO COUNTY (Cont.)
Division into two counties, referendum, 71-843
Elections, municipal, 84-506; 92-227
Fishing
Blue crab, Pithlachascotee River, 78-588
Gill net license requirements, 84-507; 89-468
Hernando-Pasco-Citrus Counties Shrimping and Crabbing Advisory Committee, 83-190
Live bait shrimping, permit requirement, 79-292
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1913, 6638; 1919, 8156; 1929, 14305; 1941, 21479; 1955, 31152; 65-2078; 65-2079; 65-2435; 71-838; 78-588; 79-292
Sardine-like fish, net restrictions, 71-838
Garbage collection and disposal, 78-586
Highlands Road and Bridge District, abolishment, 2016-244
Industrial Development Authority, 82-362
Jackson Memorial Hospital
(See also Hospital [1845-1970])
Bond financing, 79-549
Construction or acquisition, 79-549
Sale or final disposition, repeal of provisions, 82-363
Jai alai fronton tax funds, apportionment, 79-548
Jurors, compensation, 71-840
Lake Padgett Estates Independent Special District, 2006-317; 2010-273
Meadow Pointe Community Development District, 2004-417
Meadow Pointe II Community Development District, 2004-417
Mosquito Control District, 2005-322
Primary Care Access Network (PCAN) pilot program, 2007-102
Prosecuting attorney, compensation, 71-437
Public dumping grounds, location, 78-586
Public hearings and meetings, location, 79-550
Racetrack tax funds, apportionment, 79-548
Refunding certificates, 78-587
Relief acts
Guerrero, Lara, and Estate of Victor Guerrero, 2015-210
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. William R., Jr., 80-576
Weidner, John, 76-463
Wohlgemuth, Jennifer, 2017-228
Revenue certificates, 78-587
Roads and bridges
Agent John Van Waters Memorial Highway, designation, 2008-256
Captain Charles “Bo” Harrison Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Constable Arthur Fleece Crenshaw Memorial Highway, designation, 2008-256
Darce Taylor Crist Boulevard, designation, 2003-297
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
Father Felix Ulrich Bridge, designation, 98-398
Gulf Coast Highway, designation, 2017-193
John Van Waters Memorial Highway, designation, 2006-316
Paul S. Buchman Highway, designation, 94-363
Purple Heart Highway, 96-428; 99-403; 2003-297
Trooper James Crooks Highway, designation, 99-403
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Bonds, capital improvement program financing, 79-547
Capital local school property tax, limiting levy, 2006-340
Purchasing from Division of Corrections, 71-837
Racetrack and jai alai fronton tax funds, distribution, 79-548
Relief for John Weidner, 76-463
School districts, used instructional materials pilot program, 2003-399; 2004-68
Sewage treatment facility discharges into coastal waters, elimination, 99-166; 2016-252
Sheriff, 71-837; 90-491
Sheriff’s Office
Employee training, 2014-56
PASCO COUNTY (Cont.)
Sheriff's Office (Cont.)
Employees, career service, 90-491
Relief for Jennifer Wohlgemuth, 2017-228
Small claims court, 71-515; 71-516
Solid waste disposal and resource recovery system, 87-441
Special tax levies for road improvements in unincorporated areas, repeal of provisions, 95-520
Streetlighting districts, repeal of provisions, 95-521
Superintendent of schools, office location, 74-572
Unclaimed funds held by county officers, disposition, 77-627
Water bodies, minimum flows and levels, 97-160
Water utilities, monopoly status, 2004-430
West Pasco County Hospital, 78-585
West Pasco County Mosquito Control District, 71-839

PEACE CREEK DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Polk)
Abolishment and transfer of assets and indebtedness to Southwest Florida Water Management District, 2010-241

PEARSE DRAIN (Manatee)
Abolishment, 87-483

PELICAN BAY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
See COLLIER COUNTY

PELICAN LAKE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
See PENSACOLA (Escambia)

PELICAN LAKE SUB-DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Palm Beach),
77-625; 97-321; 97-335

PELICAN LAKE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

PEMBROKE PARK (Broward)
Boundaries, 99-470; 2009-253
Charter, amendment, 99-470
Town commission, membership, 86-366

PEMBROKE PINES (Broward)
Alexander 'Sandy' Nininger, Jr., State Veterans' Nursing Home, designation, 2000-373
Boulevard Heights Water and Sewer Distribution System, 81-395; 82-364; 82-365; 85-386; 97-371; 98-512; 99-532; 99-468
Frontier Trails Park, deannexation, 2006-362
Laguna Isles Community Center, annexation, 2006-362
Relief acts
Dawson, Betty, 96-480
Wells, Triesa, 98-436
Senator Howard C. Forman Human Services Campus, Department of Children and Family Services; designation, 2000-373
South Broward Utility Advisory Board, appointment of member, 98-521
Southwest Ranches, annexation, 97-371; 98-532; 99-468
Sunshine Ranches, annexation, 97-371

PENNEY FARMS (Clay)
Charter, 71-844; 72-651; 74-575
James C. Penney Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2004-392

PENSACOLA (Escambia) (Cont.)
City council
Budget and budget amendments, adoption by ordinance or resolution, 97-363
Candidates, qualifying
Petitioning for qualification, qualification fee, 89-486; 90-472; 98-498
Qualification fee, payment, 71-852
Residency and voter registration requirements, 2001-327
Election date, establishment, 98-498
Escambia County Consolidation Study Commission, appointment, 2009-267
Escambia County Utilities Authority, membership and powers, 92-248
Meetings, 71-854
Referendum on council action, procedure, 71-846
Term of office, 72-652

Civil Service System
Civil Service Board
Creation, 78-591; 84-510
Disqualification of member, 88-537
Employee representative, 73-589; 78-591
Powers and duties, 76-468; 77-629; 78-591; 84-510
Retirement benefits for staff, 77-629; 88-537
Creation, 78-591; 84-510
Disability, 76-468; 78-591; 84-510
Disability, 76-468
Employee misconduct, 76-468; 78-591; 84-510; 86-447; 88-537; 90-473
Entrance eligible lists, 76-468; 88-537
Executive committee, 86-447
Mandatory retirement age, 79-553; 86-450
Membership age, 71-851; 76-468; 78-591
Payroll certification, 76-468; 86-447
Probationary employees, 76-468; 84-447
Promotional eligibility lists, 77-631; 80-581
Promotions, 76-468; 78-591; 84-510
Repeal of Civil Service System, 2013-272
Unclassified service, 76-468; 88-537
Contracts, award, 73-591
Creola Rutledge Parkway, designation, 2012-228
Downtown area, referenda provisions, 2003-324
Downtown Improvement Board, 72-655; 76-466; 80-582; 2003-324
Dr. Phillip A. Payne Bridge, designation, 2006-316
Dr. Reed Bell and Dr. John H. Whitcomb Building, Children’s Medical Services facility; designation, 97-317

Employees
Civil service, See subtitle Civil Service System, this heading
Firefighters, See subtitle Firefighters, this heading
Group insurance, 73-588; 74-576; 86-453; 99-463; 2000-468; 2015-206
Benefits to widows and widowers, 80-580; 85-413; 85-485; 86-453; 2015-206
Board of trustees, 88-536; 91-397; 99-462
Pension system, See subtitle Pension system, this heading
Residency and voter registration requirements, 2001-327

Benefits, generally, 85-485; 99-463
Disability pensions and death benefits, 92-248
Escambia County Utilities Authority System, franchise fee, 92-248

Election date, establishment, 98-498
Escambia County Consolidation Study Commission, appointment, 2009-267
Escambia County Utilities Authority, membership and powers, 92-248
Meetings, 71-854
Referendum on council action, procedure, 71-846
Term of office, 72-652

Civil Service System
Civil Service Board
Creation, 78-591; 84-510
Disqualification of member, 88-537
Employee representative, 73-589; 78-591
Powers and duties, 76-468; 77-629; 78-591; 84-510
Retirement benefits for staff, 77-629; 88-537
Creation, 78-591; 84-510
Disability, 76-468; 78-591; 84-510
Disability, 76-468
Employee misconduct, 76-468; 78-591; 84-510; 86-447; 88-537; 90-473
Entrance eligible lists, 76-468; 88-537
Executive committee, 86-447
Mandatory retirement age, 79-553; 86-450
Membership age, 71-851; 76-468; 78-591
Payroll certification, 76-468; 86-447
Probationary employees, 76-468; 84-447
Promotional eligibility lists, 77-631; 80-581
Promotions, 76-468; 78-591; 84-510
Repeal of Civil Service System, 2013-272
Unclassified service, 76-468; 88-537
Contracts, award, 73-591
Creola Rutledge Parkway, designation, 2012-228
Downtown area, referenda provisions, 2003-324
Downtown Improvement Board, 72-655; 76-466; 80-582; 2003-324
Dr. Philip A. Payne Bridge, designation, 2006-316
Dr. Reed Bell and Dr. John H. Whitcomb Building, Children’s Medical Services facility; designation, 97-317

Employees
Civil service, See subtitle Civil Service System, this heading
Firefighters, See subtitle Firefighters, this heading

Benefits, generally, 85-485; 99-463
Disability pensions and death benefits, 92-248
Escambia County Utilities Authority System, franchise fee, 92-248

Benefits, generally, 85-485; 99-463
Disability pensions and death benefits, 92-248
Escambia County Utilities Authority System, franchise fee, 92-248

Benefits, generally, 85-485; 99-463
Disability pensions and death benefits, 92-248
Escambia County Utilities Authority System, franchise fee, 92-248
PENSACOLA (Escambia) (Cont.)

Firefighters (Cont.)

- Relief and Pension Fund (Cont.)
- Distributions, generally, 2015-206
- Eligibility, 77-630
- Forfeiture of benefits, 2015-206
- Generally, 87-527; 99-463; 2000-468
- Investments and contracts with investment banks, 91-367
- Military service credit, 2015-206
- Normal retirement age, 2015-206
- Optional benefits under F.S. section 175.162, 2015-206
- Overtime hours, maximum, 2022-249
- Overtime pay, maximum, 2017-205
- Protection of benefits from legal process, 2015-206
- Redesignation as Firefighters' Relief and Pension Fund, 2000-468
- Rollover distributions, 2000-468; 2015-206
- Schedule of pensions, 77-630
- Spousal benefits reduction and remarriage prohibition
- provisions, removal, 2022-249
- Termination of fund, 2015-206
- Withdrawals, repayment, 89-444; 89-474
- Working hours, 73-592; 2007-314
- Gas and petroleum tax, repeal of provisions, 2007-314
- Gas system assets, conveyance to Escambia County Utilities Authority, 92-248
- Gift acceptance by city officers, prohibition on; repeal of provisions, 2007-314
- Housing Authority, 76-465; 76-467; 78-590; 80-578
- Industrial plant projects, repeal of provisions, 2007-314
- Law, Director of, 71-855
- Milan Dexter Hendrix Building, design, 92-216
- Occupational license tax, 71-849
- Pensacola-Escambia County Promotion and Development Commission, See ESCAMBIA COUNTY
- Pensacola-Escambia Governmental Center Authority, 71-631; 2001-328; 2003-350

Pension system

- Additional members, allowance of, 97-368
- City contributions, 97-368
- Contracts with investment banks, 91-367; 97-368
- Deferred retirement option plan (DROP), 97-368
- Defined benefit pension plans, 2000-470
- Disability benefits, 83-500; 84-429; 99-474; 2000-470
- Early retirement, 72-654; 2000-470
- Employee contributions, 97-368; 99-474
- Employees transferred to Escambia County Utilities Authority, 82-390; 92-248
- Firefighters, See subtitle Firefighters, this heading
- Funding, 84-509
- General Pension and Retirement Fund, repeal of provisions, 2007-313
- Generally, 99-474; 2000-470
- Increase in benefits, 88-520; 90-495; 2000-470
- Investments, 83-499; 90-471; 91-367; 97-368; 99-474; 2003-338
- Limitation of benefits for participants in other plans, 92-246
- Mandatory retirement age, 78-553; 86-450; 87-532
- Membership requirements, 79-553; 97-368
- Multiple plan participants, 97-368
- Pension board, 72-653; 86-452
- Police department officers and employees eligible to participate in Police Officer's Retirement Fund, exclusion, 97-368
- Prior service credit, 97-368
- Repayment of previously withdrawn contributions, 92-246
- Rollover distributions, 96-506
- Transfers from other qualified retirement plans, 97-368; 2000-470
- Trustees, 90-471; 96-506; 99-462
- Vested rights, 78-589
- Planning Board, 79-552; 2000-469

PENSACOLA (Escambia) (Cont.)

Police officers

- Jurisdiction outside city limits, 79-551
- Police Officers' Retirement Fund, 91-367; 99-462
- Work period, repeal of provisions, 2007-314
- Public transportation facilities, charter service, 71-845; 2007-314
- Publicity tax, repeal of provisions, 99-461
- Purchasing, 73-591
- Quadricentennial Commission, abolition, 75-481; 75-482
- Referendum on city council action, petition, 71-846
- Repeal of certain provisions, 2007-314
- Stormwater management facilities, exemption from enclosure regulations, 2002-379
- Transportation for hire, repeal of provisions, 2007-314
- Unsafe buildings, repair and removal, 71-853
- Water and sewer systems, conveyance to Escambia County Utilities Authority, 92-248
- Zoning, 71-848; 71-850

PERRY (Taylor)

- Byron Butler Parkway, designation, 77-633
- Charter, amendment, 76-469
- City council, 76-469
- Mayor, 76-469
- Taylor County Recreation Board, assets and obligations transferred to City of Perry, 84-536

PINE TREE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT

- Broward County, See BROWARD COUNTY
- Palm Beach County, See PALM BEACH COUNTY

PINECRAFT FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT

See SARASOTA COUNTY

PINECRAFT LIGHTING DISTRICT

See SARASOTA COUNTY

PINECREST (Miami-Dade)

- Roads
  - Ludlam Road, state historic road designation, 2010-230
  - Pinecrest Parkway, designation, 99-403

PINELLAS COUNTY

- Air Quality Management Authority, 78-601
- Alcoholic beverage licenses
  - Bayfront Center, St. Petersburg, 80-599
  - Commerce Club of Pinellas County, 78-596
  - Convention club complexes, Tarpon Springs, 89-403
  - Czechoslovak National Council of America, 78-596
  - Dunedin B.P.O.E., 78-596
  - Golf clubs, generally, 71-876; 78-596
  - Historic buildings in St. Petersburg, 83-505
  - Holiday Isles B.P.O.E., 78-596
  - Hotels and motels, generally, 71-862; 79-554
  - Italian-American Club of Pinellas County, 78-596
  - Italian-American Club of St. Petersburg, 83-505
  - Park, 72-656; 78-596
  - Treasure Island Tennis and Yacht Club Corporation, 72-656; 78-596
  - Breakfast Inn, 71-871; 78-596
  - Order of Sons of Italy, St. Petersburg Lodge 2017, 72-660; 78-596
  - Restaurants, generally, 71-862; 79-554
  - Special event permits for consumption on premises, 2015-207
  - Treasure Island Tennis and Yacht Club Corporation, 72-665; 78-596
- Alcohol beverage taxes
  - Bottle clubs, 80-586
  - Election day sales, 71-868
  - Sale, dispensing, and consumption; regulation, 80-586
  - Sunday sales, 76-474

Allen's Creek Estuary, 87-427

Sunday sales, 76-474; 80-578

Sunday sales, 71-868

Sunday sales, 76-474
PINELLAS COUNTY (Cont.)
Animal control, 72-661; 73-598; 74-580
Aquatic preserves, 72-663; 74-588
Aviation study commission, feasibility study, 78-595
Belleair Beach Improvement District, abolishment, 76-476
Bingo games, regulation, 81-467; 82-367
Blackthorn Memorial Park, designation, 80-429
Building codes
Adoption, 74-579; 75-489; 89-504
Amendment authority, 78-594; 81-466; 2002-350
Board of Adjustment and Appeals, 78-594; 81-466; 2002-350
Compliance bond, 89-504
Life Safety Code, 2002-350
Repeal of prior codes, 75-489
Building contractors
Definitions, 78-594; 85-490; 89-504; 93-387
Registration or certification of construction contractors, 73-595; 75-489; 78-594; 85-490; 89-504
Cable television system franchises, 78-600
Central Pinellas Transit Authority, renaming as Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority, 82-368
Charter, adoption, 80-590
Charter, amendment, 88-458; 99-451; 99-472
Children's centers, licensure and regulation, 2007-277
Civil court reporters, 71-500; 71-501
Citizens' Study Commission on Education, 73-596; 76-476
Civil and criminal court of record, 71-494; 78-596
Civil Service System
(See also subtitle Personnel system, this heading)
Consulting firm designing system, 74-587
Sheriff's Office, 89-404; 90-395
Vacation leave for employees, rulemaking, 71-870
Clearwater Beach Bridge Authority, 71-869; 77-637
Codification of special acts, 2003-383
Community redevelopment projects, 72-659; 74-583; 77-637
Companions and personal assistants to frail elderly persons, pilot program, 2007-114
Construction Licensing Board
Annual reports, audits, and financial disclosures, 2018-179
Building code amendments, 81-466
Creation, 73-595; 75-489
Definitions, 2004-403
Dependent agency of Board of County Commissioners, 2018-179
Dissolution, 2018-179
Membership, 78-594; 89-504; 2003-319; 2018-179; 2019-184
Powers and duties, 78-594; 81-466; 89-504; 93-387
Registration or certification of contractors, 85-490; 93-387
Specialty contractors, definitions, 93-387
Consumer protection, 73-602; 75-490; 76-471; 77-639
Contractors, certification and registration, 73-595; 75-489; 78-594; 85-490; 89-504
County Commissioners, Board of, 99-472; 2007-288
County court judges, 71-418
Countywide comprehensive plan and future land use plan, 88-464; 90-396
Countywide planning authority, 88-458; 88-464
Court reporters, deputy; limiting number, 86-467
Drainage districts, establishment authority, 71-866
Dredge and fill activities, 72-664; 74-588; 78-602; 81-471; 85-493
East Lake Tarpon Community, 2012-243; 2022-250
East Lake Tarpon Special Fire Control District, 2000-477; 2003-336
Elections
Alcoholic beverage sales, election days, 71-868
Uniform municipal election dates, 74-591; 78-596; 83-502
Emergency medical service program, study task force, 74-585
Emergency Medical Services Advisory Council, 2001-305
Emergency Medical Services Authority
Creation, 75-492
Number of members required for quorum, increase, 2001-305
PINELLAS COUNTY (Cont.)
Emergency Medical Services Authority (Cont.)
Paratransit services, standards and certificates, 94-416
Powers and duties, generally, 80-585; 89-424
Environmental Assessment Study Task Force, 73-603; 74-584; 78-596
Environmental Enforcement Act, 90-403; 2005-294
Environmentally sensitive land acquisition, tax levy, 80-587
Family day care homes, licensure and regulation, 2007-277
Fire Protection Authority, 71-858; 72-657; 73-600; 77-640
Fishing
Bay scallops, restrictions, 81-470
Gill nets, license requirement, 83-504
Manmade saltwater canals, restrictions, 85-492
Net and seine restrictions, salt waters, 81-465; 81-472
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general laws 83-134 and 84-121), 1931, 15379; 1937, 18740; 1941, 21099; 1945, 23480; 1953, 29432; 1953, 29433; 65-26; 81-465; 81-470; 81-472
Sardine-like fish, using nets and seines, 81-472
Food establishments
Health Department, prior approval, 72-658
Inspection and licensing, 72-658; 73-595
Greater Seminole Area Special Recreation District
Ad valorem tax levy, 84-515; 86-445; 88-445
Annexation referendum, 84-516
Board of commissioners, 84-515; 86-445
Boundaries, 84-516; 86-445
Codification of special acts, 2003-383
Gulf Beach Erosion Control District, abolishment, 76-476
Gulf Beach Sanitary District, abolishment, 76-476
Home rule charter, 80-590; 88-458; 99-451; 99-472
Housing Authority, 77-638
Indian Rocks Fire District, 89-405; 2000-436
Indian Rocks Special Fire Control District
Board of commissioners, 88-446
Renaming as Indian Rocks Fire District, 89-405
Special assessments, 71-872; 74-583; 84-511
Territories excluded, 76-593
Industry Council; repeal of provisions, transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 98-485
 Intracoastal Waterway, construction and maintenance, 78-602
 Justices of the peace, 71-486
 Juvenile court, judges' salaries, 71-517
 Juvenile Welfare, Board of
 Codification of special acts, 2003-320
 Funding, 79-555
 Membership, 95-473; 2000-427
 Payments to community redevelopment agencies, exemption from, 92-228; 93-311
 Petty cash account expenditures, 95-473
 Land clearance, debris, and noxious materials, 78-599
 Lealman Special Fire Control District
 Annexation of territories, 2002-352; 2007-288; 2012-251; 2014-245
 Creation, 2000-426
 Lealman Special Fire Control District Task Force, 2007-288
 Legislative delegation, office space and personnel, 71-864
 Library funds, distribution to municipalities, 76-476
 Library Task Force, 74-582; 76-476
 Light Industry Council, 76-476
 Mosquito control district, abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2006-325
 Municipal service taxing units, 85-489; 86-350
 Municipalities, annexing small enclaves, 98-484
 Municipalities, general governmental powers, 71-863
 Museum, Aquarium, Marine, and Botanical Garden Authority; abolishment, 77-636
 Obsolete laws, repeal of provisions, 76-476; 77-637; 78-596
PINELLAS COUNTY (Cont.)

Food establishments, prior approval by Health Department, 72-658
Issuance of countywide licenses, 71-857; 73-595; 75-489
Obsolete laws, repeal of provisions, 78-596
Residential designee, exemption from, 86-444

Ordinances
Animal control, 74-580
Countywide comprehensive plan or future land use plan, adoption or amendment procedure, 90-396
Hospital liens, 98-530
Special laws, conversion to ordinances, 74-580; 77-637; 78-596

Pinellas Suncoast Fire & Rescue District, 2000-436

Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority Law, 88-464
Purchasing, 69-1487; 76-470
Planners Advisory Committee, 2002-297
Planning council, 2012-245

Reform Law, 2012-245

Planners Advisory Committee, 88-464
Planning Council
Budget, 74-584; 88-464; 2012-245
Codification of special acts, 2012-245
Confirmation of prior acts, 76-473
Countywide growth management, 90-396; 2012-245
Countywide plans, 88-464; 90-396; 2012-245
Creation, 71-859; 73-594; 76-473; 2012-245
Drainage plan, development, 74-584
Environmental Assessment Study Task Force, transfer, 74-584
Meetings, 74-586; 76-473; 88-464; 2012-245
Membership, 74-586; 76-473; 88-464; 2012-245
Municipal annexations, review and recommendations, 76-473
Officers, 2012-245
Planners advisory committee, 2012-245
Planning department, 88-464
Plans, rules, standards, policies, etc.; adoption, amendment, or repeal procedure, 74-584; 88-464; 90-396; 2012-245
Powers and duties, generally, 2012-245
Public hearings, 2012-245
Subdivision regulations, development, 74-584
Zoning code, development, 74-584

Purchasing, 69-1487; 76-470
Racing, 80-69

Relief acts
Assignment of judgment entered against Michael W. Kenton, 92-222
Brown, Lawrence P., 95-512
Cesarini, Richard D., 85-488
H & H Ambulance Service, Inc., 74-594
Ingoldsby, Brooke and Michelle Allen, 2007-269
Mabry, James R., 81-336
McDaniel, Richard H., 74-592
McKnight, Thomas M., 73-400
Mitchell, Paul, 2014-228
Ramsey, Bertha, 73-597
Shorr, Louis, 73-399
Sures, Sarah, 73-398
Trinity Baptist Church, 74-593
Vattamattam, J., 74-595
Williams, Freeman, 82-366

Residential land development, notice requirements, 74-590

Roads and bridges
C. Bette Wimbish Highway, designation, 2010-230
C. W. "Bill" Young Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-245
Causeway and Bridge, designation, 2012-245

C. W. "Bill" Young Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-245
Command Sergeant Major Gary Lee Littrell Medal of Honor Causeway and Bridge, designation, 2010-230
Corey Causeway, designation, 96-429
County roads, delegation of control authority, 75-493
Deputy Michael J. Magli Memorial Road, designation, 2021-243
Dick Misener Bridge, designation, 2021-243
Eisenhower Boulevard, designation, 72-414
Gold Star Family Memorial Bridge, dedicated to U.S. Army CPL Frank R. Gross, designation, 2018-161
Officer Charles “Charlie K” Kondek, Jr., designation, 2017-194
PINELLAS COUNTY (Cont.)

Roads and bridges (Cont.)

P. E. “Gene” Carpenter Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-228
Phoebe Jonchuck Memorial Bridge, designation, 2020-185
Pinellas Bayway tolls, 85-364; 95-382; 2014-223; 2016-181; 2016-239
Purple Heart Trail, designation, 2017-193
St. Pete Crosstown, designation, 2012-228
St. Petersburg Parkway, designation, 2003-298
Senator Gerald S. “Jerry” Rehm Highway, designation, 2017-193
N. E. “Gene” Carpenter Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Phoebe Jonchuck Memorial Bridge, designation, 2020-185
St. Petersburg Parkway, designation, 2003-298

Sunshine Skyway Bridge
Bob Graham/Sunshine Skyway Bridge, designation, 2005-292
Management, 83-357
Marker in wayside park in memory of those who died in MV Summit Venture collision, 2014-228
Tom Stuart Causeway, designation, 73-379
St. Petersburg Junior College, 78-469; 89-406; 90-404; 95-472
Sanity examining committees, compensation, 71-861; 78-596
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Employee meritious service awards, 77-634
Members, election, 2001-294; 2003-349
Property and liability insurance, self-insurance trust fund for, 76-475
Relief acts
Cesarini, Richard D., 85-488
Ingoldsby, Brooke and Michelle Allen, 2007-269
Mabry, James R., 81-336
Williams, Freeman, 82-366
Residential development plans, notification, 74-590
Teaching supplies and materials, purchasing, 76-478
Schools
Special security officers, 75-486; 76-477
Teachers
Physical restraint of students, authority, 71-873
Professional negotiations, 71-875; 77-637
Science Center, tax reimbursement, 72-276; 76-476
Seminole Special Recreation District, 80-584
Sewage disposal systems, construction and operation authority, 71-867
Sewer lines and storm drainage facilities, vesting of title, 78-603
Sheriff’s Department
Civil Service System, 89-404; 90-395; 2008-285
Members’ Advisory Council, 89-404
Personnel board, 84-514; 87-424
Personnel system, creation, 84-514
Relief acts
Brown, Lawrence P., 95-512
Mitchell, Paul, 90-405
Soil and Water Conservation District, abolishment, 81-468
Solid waste disposal and resource recovery system, 75-487; 78-604; 80-589
Special and local laws
Codification, 71-860
Conversion to ordinances, 74-580; 77-637; 78-596
Repeal of obsolete acts, 76-476; 77-637; 78-596
Review, 77-637; 78-596
Sundown acts, 77-637; 78-596
Sports Authority
Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2006-326
Bonds, 77-635; 80-583; 83-503
Creation, 77-635
Membership, 77-635; 80-583; 83-503

PINELLAS COUNTY (Cont.)

Sports Authority (Cont.)
Property tax exemption, 77-635; 88-478
Street lighting districts, 74-589; 78-596
Submerged lands; dredging, construction, or purchase, 72-664; 74-588; 78-602; 81-471; 85-493
Supervisor of registration, 76-476
Tampa Bay Area Vessel Traffic Information Service Consortium, 95-191; 96-267
Tampa Bay Conservation and Development Study Commission, 76-476
Tampa Bay Management Study Commission, 84-440
Tax collector, inclusion in appointing authorities, 95-474
Taxes
Environmentally sensitive land acquisition, tax levy for, 80-587
Juvenile Welfare Board, tax levy for, 79-555
Local improvement assessments, 73-599; 78-596
Millage fixing procedure, 73-593; 74-578
Municipal service taxing units, 85-489; 86-350
Park land acquisition, tax levy for, 72-662
St. Petersburg Junior College, special tax, 78-469; 95-472
Upper Pinellas Association of Retarded Children, reimbursement, 74-581; 76-476
Telephone emergency number system, 74-577; 75-485; 76-472; 77-637
Terra Verde Community, 2009-266
Tourist Development Council, 2001-307; 2006-324
Upper Pinellas Association of Retarded Children, tax reimbursement, 74-581; 76-476
Water and Navigation Control Authority
Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2006-322
Bulkhead lines, procedures, 72-664
Dredging, procedures, 74-588; 81-471; 85-493
Generally, 78-602
Jurisdiction, 72-664
Legislative purpose, 72-664
Powers and duties, 78-602
Water bodies, minimum flows and levels, 97-160
Water lines, vesting of title, 78-603
Water systems, construction and operation authority, 71-867
Weed clearance, 78-599
West Coast Inland Navigation District, withdrawal from district, 79-435
Zoning, 74-590; 78-598

PINELLAS PARK (Pinellas)
Boundaries, 72-667; 83-513
Charter, amendment, 72-667
Mayor, appointment of Lealman Special Fire Control District Task Force member, 2007-288

PINELLAS PARK WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
See PINELLAS COUNTY

PIONEER PLANTATION WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Hendry)
Creation, 80-503

PLANT CITY (Hillsborough)
Alcoholic beverage vendors subject to zoning ordinances, 88-437
Boundaries, 74-596
Capital improvement budget, 75-399; 77-566
Charter, amendment, 74-596
Consolidation with Hillsborough County, charter for, 72-555; 72-556; 93-336; 94-375
County office buildings, maintenance; repeal of provisions, 94-374
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279

PLANT CITY SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331
PLANTATION ACRES IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
See BROWARD COUNTY

PLANTATION (Broward)
Boundaries, 94-427; 2004-441; 2008-282
Broadview Park Area, annexation, 2004-441
Charter, amendment, 71-877; 71-878; 72-668
City clerk, 72-668
Municipal judges, 71-878
Prosecuting attorney, 71-878
Special assessments, 71-877

POLK CITY (Polk)
Governing body, Polk Transit Authority board of directors

POLK COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses
Florida Cypress Gardens, Inc., 80-591
Grenelefe Resort, 81-474
Lakeland Civic Center, 73-526
Lakeland Municipal Airport Restaurant, 79-488
Animal control violations, 82-417; 84-518
Constables, 71-421
Criminal court of record, 71-482; 72-453
Fire District No. 1, special tax district, 78-605; 81-475
Fishing, net and seine permits, 75-495
Frail and elderly persons, comprehensive services to, 2010-156
Haines City Water Control District, 2004-402
Health Department, visiting nurse services, 71-879
Historical Commission, 84-519; 96-462; 2011-250
Historical Museum and Genealogical Library, 2011-250
Industrial Development Authority, 79-557
Lake Hancock restoration, 86-307
Lake Region Lakes Management District, 90-499; 97-344; 2000-407; 2004-393
Magistrate court, 71-505
Pari-mutuel facilities, referendum approval, 81-473
Peace Creek Drainage District, abolishment, 2010-241
Purchasing, 81-476
Regional Transportation Organization, 2007-275
Relief acts
Cheek, Bane Waddell, 79-556
Varnadore, Emmett F., 76-479
Roads and bridges
General James A. Van Fleet Bridge, designation, 94-97
General James A. Van Fleet State Trail, designation, 92-212
George W. Harris, Jr., Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
Heather Hurd Memorial Highway, designation, 2010-230
James Henry Mills Medal of Honor Parkway, designation, 98-423
Trooper John C. Hagerty Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
School Board
Membership, 72-669; 96-467; 96-549
Nonpartisan election, 72-671
Relief for Bane Waddell Cheek, 79-556
School districts, used instructional materials pilot program, 2003-399; 2004-393
Sheriff’s Office, personnel policies, 88-443; 98-516; 2006-320
Superintendent of schools, appointive office referendum, 72-669; 72-670; 72-671
Transit Authority, creation, 2007-275
W. H. Stuart, Sr., Conference Center, designation, 90-371
Wahneta Drainage District, abolishment and transfer of assets to county, 97-344
Winter Haven Lake Region Boat Course District, renaming as Lake Region Lakes Management District, 90-499
Witness fees, relief for erroneous payment, 72-453

POMEROLLO DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Manatee)
Abolishment, 87-483

POMPO T VEDRA BEACH MUNICIPAL SERVICE DISTRICT
See ST. JOHNS COUNTY

PONCE DE LEON (Holmes)
Wayside park, designation, 80-346

PONCE INLET (Volusia)
Abolishment and incorporation into City of Daytona Beach, 74-467; 75-361
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310

PONTE VEDRA BEACH MUNICIPAL SERVICE DISTRICT
See ST. JOHNS COUNTY

PONTE VEDRA BEACH (St. Johns)
Charter, 98-534
Creation of municipality, 98-534

PONTE VEDRA ZONING DISTRICT (St. Johns), 72-677; 95-527; 2005-305

PORT CHARLOTTE-CHARLOTTE HARBOR FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See CHARLOTTE COUNTY

PORT EVERGLADES AUTHORITY AND PORT EVERGLADES DISTRICT
See BROWARD COUNTY

PORT LABELLE (Glades; Hendry)

PORT OF PALM BEACH DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

PORT ORANGE (Volusia)
Boundaries, 72-672; 2002-353
Charter, amendment, 72-672
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310
Relief for Bettye Jo Arnold, 94-475

PORT ST. JOE (Gulf)
Harbormaster, election, 71-653
Port Authority, 78-514; 2000-488
Relief for Robert Leroy Davis, Sr., Reba Kay Davis, and Robert Leroy Davis, Jr., 84-385
Roads
Cecil G. Costin, Sr., Boulevard, designation, 98-423
Clifford C. Sims Parkway, designation, 2004-392

PORT ST. JOHN (Brevard)
Charter, 2002-376
Creation of municipality, 2002-376

Pompano Beach (Broward)
Cresthaven Area, annexation, 2000-476
Farmer’s Market Authority, 90-487; 91-348; 2001-89; 2001-279
Farmer’s market, redesignation as Edward L. Myrick State Farmers Market, 2016-61
Intracoastal/Beach Area, annexation, 99-465
Ocean outfall construction, reimbursement, 74-394
Palm Aire Village, annexation, 99-466
Pompano Highlands Area, annexation, 2004-445
Relief acts
Murray, Alice, 77-490
Trauth, Scott R., 82-371

PONCE DE LEON (Holmes)
Wayside park, designation, 80-436

PONCE INLET (Volusia)
Abolishment and incorporation into City of Daytona Beach, 74-467; 75-361
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310

PONTE VEDRA BEACH MUNICIPAL SERVICE DISTRICT
See ST. JOHNS COUNTY

PONTE VEDRA BEACH (St. Johns)
Charter, 98-534
Creation of municipality, 98-534

PONTE VEDRA ZONING DISTRICT (St. Johns), 72-677; 95-527; 2005-305

PORT CHARLOTTE-CHARLOTTE HARBOR FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See CHARLOTTE COUNTY

PORT EVERGLADES AUTHORITY AND PORT EVERGLADES DISTRICT
See BROWARD COUNTY

PORT LABELLE (Glades; Hendry)
Creation and charter, 94-480

PORT OF PALM BEACH DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

PORT ORANGE (Volusia)
Boundaries, 72-672; 2002-353
Charter, amendment, 72-672
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310
Relief for Bettye Jo Arnold, 94-475

PORT ST. JOE (Gulf)
Harbormaster, election, 71-653
Port Authority, 78-514; 2000-488
Relief for Robert Leroy Davis, Sr., Reba Kay Davis, and Robert Leroy Davis, Jr., 84-385
Roads
Cecil G. Costin, Sr., Boulevard, designation, 98-423
Clifford C. Sims Parkway, designation, 2004-392
PORT ST. LUCIE (St. Lucie)
Animal control ordinances, enforcement, 86-437
Consolidation into Consolidated Government of Ft. Pierce and St. Lucie County, 72-673
Relief for J. C. Wendehake, 2000-379
Special assessment districts, tax collection, 80-592

PORT TAMPA (Hillsborough)
Land conveyance by Hillsborough County, repeal of provisions, 94-374

PUNTA GORDA (Charlotte)
Burnt Store Isles Canal District, abolition, 91-361
Charter, adoption, 72-674
Fishing, commercial; prohibited in certain waters, 87-451; 89-441
Fishing in manmade saltwater canals, restrictions, 98-520
Punta Gorda Isles Canal District, abolition, 91-361
Waterway maintenance, special taxing districts, 79-558; 82-372; 87-467; 89-467; 90-429; 91-374

PUTNAM COUNTY
Development Authority, 78-606; 81-478; 2003-371
Fishing
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1953, 29466; 59-1771
Shrimping in inland waters, 71-460
Florahome Drainage District, abolition, 89-169
Hastings Drainage District, 81-481; 88-511; 89-514; 2005-345
Hospital Authority, abolition, 74-597
Improvement projects, bond financing, 71-883
Interlachen Lakes Estates, tax levy, 80-394
Justices of the peace, 71-454; 71-455
Law library, repeal of provisions, 2002-344
Mosquito control equipment, use for other purposes, 72-675
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Study Commission, appointment of members by Board of County Commissioners, 2010-212
Nursing Home Authority, 71-884; 97-331
Port District, 75-496
Prosecuting attorney, 71-481
Purchasing, 71-881; 81-477
Regional transportation authority study, 2009-111
Roads and bridges
Browning-Pearce Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Construction contracting, 80-593
Jerome A. Williams Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Veterans Memorial Highway, designation, 2012-159, 2012-228
School Board
Bonds, school construction financing, 71-880
Purchasing, 73-605
Sinking fund surpluses, transfer, 73-604
Senator George Kirkpatrick Dam, designation, 98-398
Sheriff, purchasing from Division of Corrections, 71-882

QUINCY (Gadsden)
Charter, amendment, 71-885; 71-886
City commission, 71-885; 71-886
Fount May, Sr., Research Center, designation, 2000-373
Quincy-Gadsden Airport Authority, 88-439
Quincy-Gadsden Airport District, 88-439
R. D. Woodward, Jr., Building, designation, 90-204; 90-339

RAIFORD (Union)
Charter, adoption, 71-887

RAINBOW LAKES ESTATES MUNICIPAL SERVICE DISTRICT (Levy; Marion)
Charter, 2001-293
Codification of special acts, 2001-293
Special assessments to fund municipal services, 97-375

RAINBOW RIVER C.A.R.L. ACQUISITION AREA (Marion), 89-545

RAINBOW RIVER MANAGEMENT AREA (Marion), 88-469; 90-262; 97-369

RANGER DRAINAGE DISTRICT
See ORANGE COUNTY

RELIEF ACTS
Abbott, Carl and guardian David Abbott (Palm Beach County School Board), 2015-209
Acanda, Odette, and Alexis Rodriguez (Public Health Trust of Miami-Dade County), 2012-246
Acosta, Monica Cantillo and Luis Alberto Cantillo (Miami-Dade), 2015-217
Adams, George W. (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 76-318
Albury, Anthony (State of Florida), 75-320
Alicobar, Maria (Miami), 2007-266
Alexander, Suzanne (Lee), 91-326
Allen, Sheryl D. and George F. (Tallahassee), 2007-272
Allen, William and Margaret (Haines City), 90-428
Alls, Trey Anthony (Department of Transportation), 99-401
Almira, Maria and Joaquin (Dade), 83-395
Alonzo, Eduardo (Metropolitan Dade County), 95-515
Alonso, Jeanette (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 98-447
Alvarez, Cristina and George Patnode (Department of Health), 2018-162
Amora, Marissa (Department of Children and Family Services), 2008-258
Anderson, Mrs. Dewey (State of Florida), 72-439
Andrews, James G. (Palm Beach), 81-455
Angelillo, Anthony John (Miami-Dade), 2007-267
Anthony, Jane and Gordon (Broward), 84-395
Applegate, Myra S. (Department of State), 78-461
Archille, Pierreisna (Department of Children and Family Services), 2010-235
Arnold, Bettye Jo (Port Orange), 94-475
Arose, Isa Lee (Hallandale), 85-418
Arvay, Joseph (Vero Beach), 2002-323
Auer, Arlene (Haines City), 90-428
Aversa, Dr. Sherrill Lynn, Estate of (Department of Transportation), 2018-165
Avery, Ronald M. (State of Florida), 72-432
Avon, Mary and Richard (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 90-382
Aydelotte, William R., Jr., and Gladys (Broward), 87-464
Azcuy, Adela (Metropolitan Dade County), 98-437
Bacon, William (State of Florida), 75-314
Baker, Connie and Sabrina R. (State of Florida), 75-314
Baker, Daniel (Broward), 91-361
Baker, David G. (Jacksonville), 80-446
Baker, Thomas W. (Leon County School Board), 74-526
Baker, Patricia D. (Department of Transportation), 99-402
Barker, Russell (State of Florida), 75-320
Barn, W. (Collier), 74-461
Barr, William M. (State of Florida; Volusia County School Board), 80-446
Barrett, Homer (DeSoto), 73-445
Barry, Eugene C.; wife and children (State of Florida), 82-241
Bartley, James A. (Jacksonville), 76-390
Bass, Mildred (Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services), 97-367
Baucco, Patsy (Department of Transportation), 2002-308
Bean, Rose (Charleston County Sheriff’s Department), 93-359

Q

RAIFORD (Union)
Charter, adoption, 71-887

R

RECONSTRUCTION ACT
Amoroso, James M. (Department of State), 1932-245
Anthony, E. H., Jr. (Department of State), 1875-74
Armstrong, Albert J. (Jacksonville), 1924-192
Armstrong, W. N. (Department of Agriculture and Conservation), 1971-288
Arnold, W. H. (Department of Agriculture and Conservation), 1971-288
Arnold, W. H. (Department of Agriculture and Conservation), 1971-289
Arms, W. N. (Department of Agriculture and Conservation), 1971-289
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Beasley, Effie F. (State of Florida), 72-438
Beauchamp, Lillian (St. Lucie County School District), 2017-227
Bell, Erskin, II (Altamonte Springs), 2010-239
Berry, Dian L. (University of West Florida), 72-440
Bertie, Mrs. Anna (State of Florida), 75-317
Besancon, Ryan (Indian River County School Board), 2004-418
Bethel, Harry (State of Florida), 75-320
Bigney, Lawrence Douglas (Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office), 2002-321
Bishop, Lori (Department of Transportation), 90-381
Bohannon, Mattie and Edwin (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 88-441
Bollash, Beverly Faye (Metropolitan Dade County), 87-466
Boyle, Mary Theresa, Brian, and Amy (Department of Transportation), 92-335
Bradley, Ray B. (State of Florida), 75-320
Brooks, Rosalie and Vincent Nevada (Dade), 84-419
Bryan, Marvin J. (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 2012-230
Brock, Leslie D. (Escambia), 73-453; 74-479
Brinson, Rosa (Palm Beach County School Board), 74-414
Bryant, Terrence L. (Leon County School Board), 88-440
Bishop, Lori (Department of Transportation), 90-381
Bohannon, Mattie and Edwin (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 88-441
Bollash, Beverly Faye (Metropolitan Dade County), 87-466
Boyle, Mary Theresa, Brian, and Amy (Department of Transportation), 92-335
Bradley, Ray B. (State of Florida), 75-320
Brooks, Rosalie and Vincent Nevada (Dade), 84-419
Bryan, Marvin J. (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 2012-233
Brock, Leslie D. (Escambia), 73-453; 74-479
Brody, Eric (Broward County Sheriff’s Office), 2012-230
Brinson, Rosa (Palm Beach County School Board), 74-414
Bryant, Terrence L. (Leon County School Board), 88-440
Bishop, Lori (Department of Transportation), 90-381
Bohannon, Mattie and Edwin (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 88-441
Bollash, Beverly Faye (Metropolitan Dade County), 87-466
Boyle, Mary Theresa, Brian, and Amy (Department of Transportation), 92-335
Bradley, Ray B. (State of Florida), 75-320
Brooks, Rosalie and Vincent Nevada (Dade), 84-419
Brothers, Vonshele (Brevard County Health Department), 2018-163
Brown, Angela L. (St. Petersburg), 96-475
Brown, Charlie, Jr., estate of (Delray Beach), 99-407
Brown, Deborah (Hollandale), 95-451
Brown, Denise Gordon and David (North Broward Hospital District), 2012-233
Brown, Donald, (Department of Military Affairs), 95-445
Brown, H. E. (Gilchrist), 74-484
Brown, Joseph Michael (Department of Transportation), 71-400
Brown, Lawrence P. (Pinellas County Sheriff’s Office), 95-512
Brown, Ozie L. (Board of Regents), 92-225
Brown, Shakima (Memorial Healthcare System of Broward, Inc.), 2008-260
Brown, Troy (North Broward Hospital District), 94-485
Bruno, Christopher (North Broward Hospital District), 95-453
Bryan, Marvin J. (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 77-484
Bryant, Terrence L. (Leon County School Board), 88-440
Burbank, Michael (State of Florida), 76-308
Burke, Patricia Anne (State of Florida), 81-338
Burns, Lori (State of Florida), 95-449
C.M.H. (Department of Children and Families), 2018-164
Calderon, Jessica Ann (Miami-Dade), 2002-322
Callahan Timber Company, Inc. (Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services), 2019-386
Camiso, Frank (State of Florida), 75-320
Campbell, Betty and children (State of Florida), 76-465
Campbell, Earnest Conley (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 88-433
Campos, Brianna and Remington (Orange), 2016-268
Cannon, Christopher (Tallahassee), 2018-192
Cannon, Kenneth G. (Construction Industry Licensing Board), 74-407
Canty, W. M. (Department of Transportation), 73-396
Carcano, Mr. and Mrs. Aldo (State of Florida), 71-405
Carey, Rodney (Monroe County School Board), 71-775
Carter, Altavious (Palm Beach County School Board), 2017-230
Carter, Chris (Hillsborough County School Board), 73-390
Casamayor, Raymond (State of Florida), 75-320
Castillo, Madonna (Hialeah), 2010-238
Castillo, Susana, and Estate of Andrea Castillo (Hialeah), 2016-266
Catalano, Donna (Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services), 2022-226
Cates, Dan (State of Florida), 75-320
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Causineau, Lawrence (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 75-318
Celesti, Gayle (Department of Transportation), 76-317
Cesarini, Richard D. (Pinellas County School Board), 85-488
Chavez, Virgilio and Anagely (North Broward Hospital District), 2000-420
Cheek, Bane Waddell and parents (Polk County School Board), 79-556
Christian, Donovan L. (Department of Natural Resources), 72-443
Christian, Albert Franklin, Jr. (Department of Transportation), 77-487
Cifuentes, Luis D. and Claudia Cecilia (Metropolitan Dade County), 87-462
Clark, Otho B. (Department of Natural Resources), 76-308
Clark, Susie Mae (Jacksonville), 82-308
Clearwater, Gerald and Denise (North Broward Hospital District), 91-413
Cleary Brothers Construction Company (Department of Transportation), 76-293
Cogan, Darcy (Department of Environmental Protection), 95-443
Coicou, Jeanne (Miami-Dade County), 2008-264
Coleman, Ronald Nat (Leon County School Board), 75-422
Colindres, Melvin and Alma (Miami), 2016-269
Colon, Steven (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 88-510
Companioni, Ramiro, Jr. (Tampa), 2018-193
Connors, Robert (Charlotte County Sheriff’s Department), 93-359
Conder, Don B. (Central and Southern Florida Flood Control District), 73-386
Coss, Jim (State of Florida), 75-320
Cote, Arthur J. (Department of Transportation), 72-437
Cowie, Dale R. (Department of Management Services), 98-427
Creager, Mary (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 71-403
Crisslip, Melissa (Fort Pierce), 86-378
Crosby, Jason (Tallahassee), 2000-430
Crosley, Edith and Lewis (State Attorney, Nineteenth Judicial Circuit), 92-253
Cross, William H. (Jacksonville), 72-574
Crotzer, Ken (State of Florida), 2008-259
Crowder, Robert L. (Governor’s Office), 76-313
Cruz, John D. (Monroe County School Board), 75-441
Cruz, Jose Alberto, Jr., Nelida Cruz, and Jose Alberto Cruz, Sr. (West Volusia Hospital Authority), 99-410
Cullins, Floyd L. (Jacksonville), 72-574
Cumlin, Lynn Lee and Benito (Washington County School Board), 76-501
Cunningham, Jerry (Broward), 2017-229
Curry, Richard (State of Florida), 75-320
Daigle, Brian (South Florida Water Management District), 2008-269
D’Alember, Dan W. (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 73-392
Daniels, Jesse D. (State of Florida), 74-404
Darna, Jacob P. (Lee County School Board), 2003-299
Davidson, Cordell and Veronica Hensley Davidson (Volusia), 2004-408
Davis, Robert Leroy, Sr., Reba Kay Davis, and Robert Leroy Davis, Jr. (Port St. Joe; State of Florida), 84-385
Davis, Robert Leroy, Sr., Reba Kay Davis, and Robert Leroy Davis, Jr. (Port St. Joe; State of Florida), 84-385
Davison, Hal R. (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission; Central and Southern Florida Flood Control District), 74-405
Dawson, Betty (Pembroke Pines), 96-480
Daytona Electric Company, Inc. (Volusia), 71-952
De La Paz, Hilda (Miami-Dade County), 2016-266
Del Portillo, Raul (Department of Law Enforcement), 86-325
Destin, Herbert C. (Escambia), 75-367; 78-504; 79-452
Deza, Sarah (Metropolitan Dade County), 88-470
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Dickson, Daniel K. and Linda Jean (State of Florida), 72-458
Dillon, William (Department of Financial Services), 2012-229
Dixon, Sharon and Victor, Sr. (Indian River County School Board), 2002-320
Dobson, Donald F., Jr. (Baker), 75-327
Dodd, Bronwen (Escambia County School Board), 2004-412
Doe, Jane (Miami-Dade County School Board), 2019-188
Domínguez, Jorge L., Chelsea Beatrice Domínguez, Britteney Delores Domínguez, and Tori Alexis Domínguez (Hillsborough), 2019-189
Dube, Dennis (State of Florida), 80-447
Dubose, Ralph (DeSoto), 73-444
Dukes, James H. (Jacksonville Transit Authority), 94-488
Durant, George and Stephen (Hollywood), 95-479
Ebner, Richard and Denise (St. Lucie), 2003-301
Education, Department of (Martin), 2002-313
Edward L. Nezelek, Inc. (State of Florida), 83-364
Edwards, Aaron (Lee Memorial Health System), 2012-249
Edwards, James T. (Hillsborough), 2003-300
Eguaras, Raul (Department of Environmental Protection), 95-442
Elakman, Seymour I. (Department of Transportation), 80-441
Eldred, Brent (North Broward Hospital District), 89-399
Ellis, Kermit (Board of Regents), 76-319
England, Joshua (Monroe County School Board), 2002-324
Escobar, Consuelo Lince and Carlos (Metropolitan Dade County), 87-420
Espinola, Ruben (State of Florida), 76-314
Espinosa, Raphael (Dade), 85-404
Eubanks-Black, Jennifer, David Black, John Eubanks, and Ivy Dawn Eubanks (Palm Beach), 99-409
Evans, Herbert (State of Florida), 73-393
Evarts, Howard S. and Donna (Brevard), 2003-346
Exanor, Jesner, and Gertha Desir (Delray Beach), 2002-326
F & J Auto Sales (Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles), 74-409
Falkinburg, Rosemary (West Palm Beach), 2002-317
Farlow, Edward W. (Broward), 87-465
Farver, Joseph Bellamy (Department of Children and Family Services), 2003-345
Fatta, Joseph, Jr., and Josephine (Broward County Sheriff's Office), 2009-248
Fedorka, Fred (Volusia), 2000-380
Ferguson, Khamilia, Angela Jones, and Raymond Ferguson (Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office), 2002-316
Firesheets, Sharon L. (Department of Transportation), 90-380
Fish, W. W., Sr. (Jacksonville), 74-510
Florida Citrus Nursery, Inc. (Department of Banking and Finance), 93-52
Florida Public Utilities Company (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 82-255
Fogelson, Mrs. Gertrude (Judicial Administration Commission), 74-408
Fontaine, Tyler G. (Fort Lauderdale), 95-468
Forehand, Sheila and John (Jacksonville), 2009-245
Forsyth, Thomas J. (Division of Corrections), 72-441
Fort, Jack (Department of Natural Resources), 91-317
Frazier, Jaharvis Jamal (North Broward Hospital District), 98-458
Frazier, Marsha Ann Yukon (Clearwater), 91-321
French, George R. and J. W. (Leon), 75-423
Frias, Gladys (Miami), 96-482
Friedman, Rodman, & Frank Trust (Hialeah), 2010-238
Frisby, Joy (Clearwater), 91-321
Fuentes, Adrian (South Broward Hospital District), 2008-265
Fuertado, Ill, James D. (Miami-Dade County), 2012-252
Fulford, Florence (State of Florida), 73-397
Fulton, Robert (Palm Beach County School Board), 76-456
Futch, Millard E. (State of Florida), 76-314
Gabriel, Edwidge Valmyr (North Miami), 2010-237
Galloway, Crystle Marie, Estate of (Hillsborough), 2021-267
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Gamble, Cynthia Leigh (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 80-448
Garcia-Bengochea, Jorge, Debbie, Brian, Matthew, and James (Department of Children and Family Services), 2009-244
Garcia, Damian (Miami), 91-323
Garcia, Juan A., Jr., and Juan and Barbara Garcia (Miami Beach), 98-458
Garcia, Maria (Orange County Sheriff's Office), 2002-318
Gardner, Loren F. (State of Florida), 75-320
Gay, Fay (State of Florida), 80-432
Giblin, Gina and Mark (Munroe Regional Health System, Inc.), 2008-266
Gibson, Randall (South Florida Water Management District), 94-367
Godoy, Eladio and Lesbia (Dade), 86-390
Godwin, Kimberly (Department of Children and Family Services), 2002-310
Goff, Eugene (Department of Transportation), 75-313
Goldberg, Rita Mae (State of Florida), 88-429
Gonzalez, Kimberly L. (Palm Beach County Sheriff's Department), 98-459
Goodell, Mildred K. (Marion), 75-438
Goodrich, Mary (Haines City), 90-428
Goree, Richard (Neptune Beach), 91-331
Gough, Maria and Jorge (Miami-Dade County School Board), 2008-261
Graham, Gibson (State of Florida), 75-320
Graham, Jennifer (Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office), 2007-268
Fram, Donald J. (Jacksonville), 89-447
Griffin, James C. and Judith L. (Metropolitan Dade County), 92-251
Griffith, Thomas C. (Department of Transportation), 71-401
Groh, Edgar (Metropolitan Dade County), 95-452
Guerrero, Lara, and Estate of Victor Guerrero (Pasco), 2015-210
Gutierrez, Lazaro (Dade County School Board), 98-435
Gutierrez, Raul and Julia (Dade County School Board), 93-354
H & H Ambulance Service, Inc. (Pinellas), 74-594
Haider, Cindy, Alan, Max, Jonathan, and Jessica (South Broward Hospital District), 2004-426
Hall, Charles G. (State of Florida), 75-320
Hall, Michael Todd (Palm Beach), 96-474
Hall, Stephen (Department of Transportation), 2010-234
Hammer, Alan S. (Brevard), 2003-345
Harkovitch, Scott A. and Kelly E. (Department of Transportation), 89-398
Harley, Mary Nell Dent (Palm Beach County School Board), 2002-327
Harnish, Stacy L. (State of Florida), 75-320
Harrell, Mack (State of Florida), 77-481
Harris, Aaron S., Jr. (North Broward Hospital District), 2011-244
Hawari, Kareem (Osceola County School Board), 2022-264
Hawkins, R. S. (Escambia), 77-552
Haywood, Clay and Tatiana (Indian River County School Board), 2003-366
Headwell, Marshall T. (Department of Transportation), 85-374
Head, Cecil S. (State of Florida), 92-334
Health Care Administration, Agency for Dade County School Board, 98-435
Department of Children and Family Services, 99-400
Department of Health, 98-429
Department of Transportation, 98-428; 99-401
Hillsborough County, 2003-300
Jacksonville, 2015-220
Martin County, 2002-313
Metropolitan Dade County, 96-510; 98-440; 99-412
Miami-Dade County, 2003-316
Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office, 98-459; 2002-316
Tampa, 98-444
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Health, Department of (Martin), 2002-313
Helm, Margaret B. (Martin), 2002-313
Hennelly, Anne and William (St. Lucie County Sheriff's Office), 2002-329
Herbert, Gloria (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 86-326
Hicks, Don and Michelle (Dade), 83-393
Higgs, David (State of Florida), 75-320
Hill, Jesse (Department of Corrections), 96-438
Hirshaut, Mrs. Selma (Department of Transportation), 72-442
Hofmeister, Caroline Elizabeth (Palm Beach), 84-494
Hirsh, David (State of Florida), 75-320
Hennelly, Anne and William (St. Lucie County Sheriff's Office), 81-331
Hoffman, Irving, and Marjorie Weiss (Tallahassee), 2012-268
Hofmeister, Caroline Elizabeth (Palm Beach), 84-494
Holdgraver, Violet (State of Florida), 75-320
Holland, Clarice (South Broward Hospital District), 2000-429
Holdiday, Frank H. (Manatee County Sheriff's Department), 98-443
Holmes, Annette and Timothy (Metropolitan Dade County), 91-322
Holliday, Frank H. (Manatee County Sheriff's Department), 98-443
Holland, Clarice (South Broward Hospital District), 2000-429
Holdiday, Frank H. (Manatee County Sheriff's Department), 98-443
Holmes, Annette and Timothy (Metropolitan Dade County), 91-322
Holliday, Frank H. (Manatee County Sheriff's Department), 98-443
Holtzmann, Robert C. (State of Florida), 77-482
Hood, Auburn D. (State of Florida), 77-482
Hopkins, Towanna Denise, Willie Lee Hopkins, and Robert Keith Bowman, Jr. (Board of Regents; University of South Florida; USF Health Sciences Center Insurance Company), 2002-306
Hoyle, Kevin and Laura (University of Florida), 95-446
Hubbard, Jean and children (State of Florida), 76-316
Huddleston, Paul D., estate of (Department of Administration), 86-329
Huddleston, William Thomas (Coral Gables), 77-479
Huggins, Daisy Grimes (Escambia), 76-367
Hughes, Clarence and Jean L. (Jacksonville), 84-454
Hume-Smith-Mickelberry, Inc. (State of Florida), 76-320
Hungerford, Billy (Palm Beach), 96-547
Hunter, W. L. (Columbia County School Board), 74-464
Hurst, James and June E. (Broward), 89-415
Inglis, Town of (State of Florida), 2004-419
Ingoldsby, Brooke and Michelle Allen (Pinellas County School Board), 2007-269
Isham, Angela (Fort Lauderdale), 2011-238
J.D.S. (Agency for Persons with Disabilities), 2017-57
Jackson Memorial Hospital, 2010-237
Jackson, Millie (Miami-Dade), 2002-325
Jannigan, Reuben F. (Department of Transportation), 80-443
Jenkins, Geraldine E. and Kelson (Department of Transportation), 80-440
Jetton, Jerry (Jacksonville), 83-426
Joglar, Sandra (Metropolitan Dade County), 96-510
Johnson, Amanda (Indian River County School Board), 2004-419
Johnson, Dougus (Hillsborough), 96-492
Johnson, Kevin (Dade County School Board), 92-273
Joiner, Ida Mae (Orange), 74-546
Jones, Christeia, as guardian for Logan Grant, Denard Maybin, Jr., and Lanard Maybin (Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles), 99-415
M. H., a single woman (Miami-Dade County Board of Trustees), 92-224
Mabry, James R. (State of Florida), 81-336
Maguire and Friend, P. A. (Metropolitan Dade County), 98-437
Mahan, Steven (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 90-384
Malloy, Kathryn (Palm Beach County School Board), 98-439
Martin, Anna Mae (Department of Transportation; Southwest Florida Water Management District), 77-488; 77-529
Martin, Deborah (Florida Keys Community College Board of Trustees), 96-476
Martinez, Diana (South Broward Hospital District), 91-328
Martins, Joaquin and Maria (Homestead), 96-489
Martz, John W. (Hernando), 2003-305
Matute, Estate of Manuel Antonio (Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office), 2015-214
Mazzilli, Vincent James (Hialeah), 2003-385
McAllister, Stephen Franklin (DeSoto County School Board), 71-606; 80-497; 91-327
McCarthy, Kathleen, George Decker, and Joan Decker (Department of Children and Family Services), 2002-309
McCombs, Robert B. (Department of Corrections), 86-328
McDaniel, Richard H. (Pinellas), 74-446
McDermont, Wanda L. (State of Florida), 81-335
McFarlin, Kenneth E. (Department of Education), 94-370
McGinis, Julie (Palm Beach), 98-446
McGuire, Phyllis (Department of Transportation; Orange), 78-460; 78-573
McKissick, William (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 92-336
Kelly, David (State of Florida), 75-320
Knowles, Daniel Robert (Department of Transportation), 81-332
Korkigian, Edward A. (Sarasota), 84-528
Kronz, Michael R. (State of Florida), 75-320
Kropp, Susan Ann (Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles), 87-418
Kropp, Louise and children (State of Florida), 80-437
Kurein, Jamal and Semira (Tampa), 98-444
K.L.T. (Department of Children and Families), 2017-58
Lacava, Lois H. (Munroe Regional Health System, Inc.), 2010-236
Laporte, Laura (Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services), 2008-257
Lazares, Robert (State of Florida), 75-320
Laureiro, Norka (Miami-Dade), 2007-271
Lazarus, Dr. Robert (State of Florida), 75-320
Lee, William R., Jr., and wife (Pasco), 80-576
Lindsey, Anne-Marie Cherokee (Clearwater), 99-413
Llerena, Asbel (Hialeah), 2003-385
Loadholtz, Thomas S. (State of Florida), 75-308
Lopez, Maricelly and Estate of Omar Mieses (North Miami), 2015-219
Lopez, Ronnie, and Roberto Guzman (Miami-Dade County), 2012-236
Loudamy, Robert (Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services), 81-331
Lowder, Vernelle (Department of Health), 98-429
Luther, Tommy Wayne (Taylor County School Board), 76-497
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 74-410
Lyons, Robert Dale (Lafayette County School Board), 75-414
M. H., a single woman (Miami-Dade Community College Board of Trustees), 92-224
Mabry, James R. (State of Florida), 81-336
Maguire and Friend, P. A. (Metropolitan Dade County), 98-437
Mahan, Steven (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 90-384
Malloy, Kathryn (Palm Beach County School Board), 98-439
Martin, Anna Mae (Department of Transportation; Southwest Florida Water Management District), 77-488; 77-529
Martin, Deborah (Florida Keys Community College Board of Trustees), 96-476
Martinez, Diana (South Broward Hospital District), 91-328
Martins, Joaquin and Maria (Homestead), 96-489
Martz, John W. (Hernando), 2003-305
Marx, Whitney (Metropolitan Dade County), 96-479
Matute, Estate of Manuel Antonio (Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office), 2015-214
Mazzilli, Vincent James (Hialeah), 87-463
McAllister, Stephen Franklin (DeSoto County School Board), 71-606; 80-497; 91-327
McCarty, Kathleen, George Decker, and Joan Decker (Department of Children and Family Services), 2002-309
McCombs, Robert B. (Department of Corrections), 86-328
McDaniel, Richard H. (Pinellas), 74-592
McDermon, Wanda L. (State of Florida), 81-335
McFarlin, Kenneth E. (Department of Education), 94-370
McGinis, Julie (Palm Beach), 98-446
McGuire, Phyllis (Department of Transportation; Orange), 78-460; 78-573
McGinnis, Julie (Palm Beach), 98-446
McGuire, Phyllis (Department of Transportation; Orange), 78-460; 78-573
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)

McIntire, Billie Jo, Sarah Ellen Megan, and Christian Jeffrey Taylor (Department of Transportation), 2002-307
McKnight, Thomas M. (Pinellas), 73-400
McMillan, Finley and Jean (Department of Natural Resources), 81-333
McNamee, Sean, Todd, and Jody (Hillsborough County School Board), 2017-224
McNulty, Mariam B. (State of Florida), 84-384
McPherson, James B. (State of Florida), 76-314
Mealy, Richard K. and Marion T. (Department of Transportation), 80-442
Means, Ella H. (State of Florida), 75-320
Meares Aviary, Nursery and Florist (State of Florida), 74-417
Mellen, Kristi (North Broward Hospital District), 2012-250
Menendez, Elizabeth (Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Department), 2000-428
Merrell, Susie Mae (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 85-375
Merriweather, Vincent (Palm Beach County School Board), 2009-247
Messick, Franklin David (Collier), 98-438
Michel, George (Department of Transportation), 74-415
Mifflin-Gee, Mary (Miami), 2017-226
Miller, Charles (Dade County School Board), 86-374
Miller, Lillie Adams (Escambia), 77-549
Miller, Ronald (Hollywood), 2015-211
Milton, Robert H., Jr. (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 71-471
Mingo, Zona and Milton (Metropolitan Dade County), 91-329
Mitchell, Paul (Pinellas), 90-405
Mitchell, Steven (Halifax Hospital Medical Center), 2002-328
Mobley, Alfreda K. (Hillsborough), 91-325
Mock, William D. and Susan G. (St. Johns), 2000-377
Monticello Square Partnership (State of Florida), 77-493
Morales, Maria (Dade), 83-394
Moulden, Donald D. (Jacksonville), 91-330
Mowry, Fredrick (Department of Military Affairs), 95-445
Mulligan, Wanda Jensen (Charlotte), 81-359
Murdoch, Teresa Elaine (Hernando), 94-479
Murray, Alice (State of Florida), 77-490
Murray, Eva (North Broward Hospital District), 96-508
Nacianceno, Graciela (Department of Transportation), 88-430
National Guard members (Department of Military Affairs), 93-305; 95-445
Navarre Beach leaseholders, tax relief (Escambia; Santa Rosa), 76-362; 76-368
Neel, Bobby E. (Department of Transportation), 73-395
Nelson, Angela Lee and Carl (South Broward Hospital District), 93-361
Nelson, Linda and Brian (Metropolitan Dade County), 88-436
Newry, Ardena R. (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 94-469
Nicolas, Souheil (Lake Worth), 84-459
Nivens, Joan (Haines City), 90-428
Noel, Minouche, Jean, and Flora (Department of Health), 2007-261
Nozzle Nolen, Inc. (Department of Transportation), 75-319
O’Barr, Helen (Okaloosa County School Board), 76-445
O’Brien, Amie Draiemann, Estate of Christian Darby Stephenson, and children (Department of Transportation), 2017-60
Okaloosa Island Authority leaseholders, tax relief (Okaloosa), 76-3; 76-283
Ortega, Francisco and Maria Del Carmen (Public Health Trust of Dade County), 96-483
Ortiz, Oscar (Miami), 2001-302
Otero, Raul (South Broward Hospital District), 2009-246
Padilla, Herminio, Jr., Estate (Palm Beach), 2019-186
Palacios, Maria (Metropolitan Dade County), 88-454
Parmenter, Denise (Department of Transportation), 93-307
Parrett, Dan H. (Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Trust Fund), 72-459
Parrish, Floyd and Della (Jacksonville), 88-435
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)

Payne, Irma (Hillsborough County Hospital Authority), 90-426; 93-319
Payton and Rachlin, P.A. (State of Florida), 88-429
Peacock, Pamela and James (Department of Natural Resources), 71-408
Peinado, Anais Cruz (Miami-Dade County School Board), 2012-248
Pensacola Beach leaseholders, tax relief (Escambia), 76-361; 76-371
Perez, Rene (Dade), 94-458
Pinder, Edison W. (State of Florida), 75-320
Pinellas County and City of Clearwater (assignment of judgment entered against Michael W. Kentor), 92-222
Pippin, Joan (West Palm Beach), 86-330
Pitts, Freddie Lee, and Wilbert Lee (State of Florida), 98-431
Ponce, James and Jacqueline (Department of Environmental Protection), 96-437
Ponce, Michelle (Metropolitan Dade County), 98-432
Porter, Jessie (State of Florida; Wakulla), 77-485; 77-663
P.O.B. (Palm Beach County School Board), 2016-267
Quintana-Marquez, Ana, and Juan Marquez (Metropolitan Dade County), 99-405
Quiroz Otero, Yeliny (Miami-Dade), 2022-228
R. M., a single woman (Department of Legal Affairs), 93-303
Ragsdale, Mrs. Mary (Department of Transportation), 72-420
Ramsey, Bertha (Pinellas), 73-597
Ramus, Florence R. (Department of Transportation), 72-454
Rardin, Michael and Patricia (North Broward Hospital District), 2015-218
Rasdett, Donald G. (State of Florida), 75-320
Raulerson, Sean Michael (Jacksonville), 84-454
Ray Construction of Okaloosa County, Ltd. (Department of Revenue), 98-426
Ray, Wanda (Department of Transportation), 89-397
Reed, James (Brevard), 77-505
Reyes, Christine and Raquel (Department of Transportation), 96-440
Rickle, Joan and Joe (State of Florida), 73-391
Riley, Tirini S. (South Broward Hospital District), 98-434
Roberts, Alfred Brinkley (St. Petersburg), 2001-300
Roberts, Bob (State of Florida), 75-320
Roberts, Tommy (State of Florida), 75-320
Robinson, Sharon and Mark (Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority), 2015-181
Roblero, Luisa Amanda (Miami-Dade Community College District Board of Trustees), 94-477
Rodriguez, Estate of Lazaro, Lazaro, Jr., and Katherine, and Beatriz Luquez (Hialeah), 2015-208
Rodriguez, Rolando (Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Department), 95-522
Rollins, Asia (Public Health Trust of Miami-Dade County), 2015-213
Ronan, John, Jr. (Collier), 74-461
Rooks, S. M. (State of Florida), 77-492
Rosado, Robert (Palm Beach), 99-408
Rosemond, Taylor (Indian River County School Board), 2003-323
Rosenwasser, Neele (State of Florida), 94-359
Rosellano, Robert (Department of Transportation), 88-430
Roster, Frank (Department of Transportation), 98-428
Roszell, Heather (University of South Florida; Hillsborough County Hospital Authority), 98-433
Ruck, Frank, Jr., and Marlene G. (Miami-Dade), 2000-378
Ruiz, Michelle (Metropolitan Dade County), 91-333
Russell, Celeste, Neville, and Sonja (State of Florida), 75-320
Russell, Terry Lee and Rhonda (Department of Natural Resources), 91-318
Rust, Dr. Dorvan T. (State of Florida), 88-432
Sadowski, Jean (Department of Management Services), 95-444
Salazar, Andy and Lisa Freeman-Salazar (Lake Worth), 2008-262
Salter, John David (Washington County School Board), 76-500
RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Sanford, Angela (Leon), 2017-225
Santa Rosa County Beach Administration leaseholders, tax relief (Santa Rosa), 76-3; 76-283; 76-362; 76-368
Santa Rosa Island Authority leaseholders, tax relief (Escambia), 76-3; 76-283; 76-361; 76-362; 76-368; 76-371
Santana, Robert (State of Florida), 75-320
Sawicki, Mark T. and Sharon (Tallahassee), 2015-212
Schatz, Jim (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 78-463
Scheuer, Richard J. (Department of Revenue), 90-385
Schlichenmaier, Terry (Board of Regents), 71-391
Schnell, Elizabeth and Frederick (Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles), 2000-376
Schoen, Mrs. Rose V. (Department of Transportation), 73-388
Schwarz, Mark (North Broward Hospital District), 2002-312
Seacony, Denney, Scardala, Bamhart, and Shipley, P.A. (Halifax Hospital Medical Center), 2002-328
Sennies, Harriet (Metropolitan Dade County), 88-472
Seymour, Herbert C., II (Jacksonville), 83-428
Sheer, Marilyn (Miami-Dade Community College Board of Trustees), 92-224
Shirley, William L. and Esther S. (State of Florida), 95-447
Shorr, Louis (Pinellas), 73-399
Shumow, Harry Augustin (Public Health Trust of Miami-Dade County), 2022-229
Silverman, Bruce and Janie (North Broward Hospital District), 98-442
Simmons, Marshall D. and Alicia (Department of Transportation), 92-223
Sisson, H. E. (Department of Transportation), 71-404
Skowronek, Eva, Anna Marie, Victor, and Hubert Alexander (Clearwater), 2002-314
Slepecky, Sgt. Michael (Department of Transportation), 75-315
Smiley, Cathleen (Brevard), 2018-190
Smith, Barbara E. A. (Department of Transportation), 94-368
Smith, Benjamin (Department of Transportation), 77-486
Smith, Brenda and Steve (Department of Transportation), 91-316
Smith, Debra, Pamela Hughes, Michael Truitt, and Charles Hughes (Indian River County School Board), 2004-420
Smith, Isabella Y. and Levant (Department of Transportation), 75-321
Smith, Jimmy Carl (Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services), 76-315
Smith, Robert Allan (Orange), 2019-187
Smith, Wendy, and Dennis Darling, Sr. (Florida State University), 2017-59
Smythe, Edwin T. and Mary S. (Department of Transportation), 71-497
Snell, Jonathan and Erika (Miami-Dade), 2003-316
Solomon, Estate of Cesar (Jacksonville Transportation Authority), 2011-245
Soria, Javier (Palm Beach), 2015-216
Sosa, Alberto (Dade County School Board), 91-332
Sosa, Martha (Metropolitan Dade County), 99-412
Spencer, Earl, Sheryl, Zico, Kimberly, Djuana, and Jamaria (Fort Lauderdale), 2000-493
Spoich, Dawn Ann (Department of Transportation), 95-450
Spuck, Susan T. and John P. (Department of Transportation), 80-438
Stack, John J. (State of Florida), 75-320
Stampler, Diane (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 93-304
State Vending Corporation (Department of Natural Resources), 74-416
Steadman, Clare A. (State of Florida), 75-320
Steels, Dena Sheryl (Leon County School Board; Tallahassee), 98-457
Stephens, Dontrell (Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office), 2020-201
Stewart, Aubrey Jarvis Stewart Special Needs Trust (Jacksonville), 2015-220
Story, Charles (Hialeah), 87-463

RELIEF ACTS (Cont.)
Strickland, Timothy S. (Leon County School Board), 74-406
Sue, Paullette (Metropolitan Dade County), 89-463
Sullivan, Daniel (Clearwater), 87-461
Sunco Wholesale and Distributing, Inc. (Department of Business Regulation), 73-389
Sures, Sarah (Pinellas), 73-398
Survivor, Estate of Victim, and Richard Milstein (Department of Children and Families), 2017-20
Susser, Adam (North Broward Hospital District), 2007-263
Sutton, Donna Sue (Florida State University), 74-419
Swindell, Mr. and Mrs. Darriel (Department of Corrections), 93-302
Taunton, Lamar (Department of Transportation), 71-406
Taunton, Ralph (Department of Transportation), 73-394
Tenner, Eric Scott (Miami-Dade County Board of Commissioners), 2019-185
Thomas, Wilson (Duval County Hospital Authority), 84-424
Tierney, John, Jade, and Michelle (Metropolitan Dade County), 96-490
Tilley, Penny (State of Florida), 98-430
Tindall, L. A. (Brevard), 73-410
Tippett, Connie (Dade), 83-393
Tirado, Diana (Cooper City), 84-418
Tomesko, Steven (Department of Transportation), 93-306
Torrence, James (Palm Beach County Health Care District), 2002-319
Torres, Yolanda Amara (Homestead; Metropolitan Dade County), 91-324
Trauth, Scott R. (Pompano Beach), 82-371
Trinity Baptist Church (Pinellas), 74-593
Tucker, Romulus H. (Jacksonville Electric Authority), 83-430
Tucker, William Joseph and Tina (Department of Transportation), 80-439
Tunc, Claude, Martine, and Sandrine (Miami Beach), 2007-270
Turner, Charles and Juliet (Metropolitan Dade County), 95-495
Ulloa, Gloria R. and Luis S. (Palm Beach), 83-488
Van Vleck, L. D. (Clay County School Board), 74-458
Varnadore, Emmett F. (Polk), 76-479
Vattamattam, J. (Pinellas), 74-596
Vega, Francis (Department of Military Affairs), 95-445
Verela, Maria, Ligia Iglesias, and Alba Luz Avendano (Department of Transportation), 2002-311
Vidal, Daisy Perez (Metropolitan Dade County), 88-434
Viers, David R., Paullette, and David C. (Volusia County School Board), 96-473
Vincent, Jesse (Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Department), 95-481
Vizzaino-Aday, Emilio Jesus, Estate of (Miami-Dade), 2021-266
Viacos, John C. (Alachua), 78-462
Wallenstein, Laurence ( Sarasota-Manatee Airport Authority), 93-378
Walsh, Father Thomas P. (Department of Education), 86-327
Warmuth, Charles and Rita (Indian River Shores), 95-471
Watson, Raymond A. (Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission), 76-321
Weathington, Warren (Tallahassee), 99-411
Weaver, Verlin C. (Fernandina Beach), 2007-264
Weekley, Eddie and Charlotte Williams (Agency for Persons with Disabilities), 2017-61
Weidner, John (Pasco County School Board), 76-463
Wellman, Mary (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 71-399
Wells, Triesa (Pembroke Pines), 98-436
Wendehake, J. C. (Port St. Lucie), 2000-379
Wheeler, Robert Lee (Department of Education), 95-448
White, Matthew (Alachua County Sheriff’s Department), 98-448
Wiggins, Bruce, Alisha, and Jake (Metropolitan Dade County), 98-440
Williams, Donald C. (Department of Transportation), 81-330
Williams, Flore Marie (Department of Transportation), 78-459
Williams, Freeman (State of Florida), 82-366
Williams, Nora Mathis (Dade), 85-405
RELIB ACTS (Cont.)

Williams, Robin Driggers (Department of Education), 94-370
Willis, William G. (Palm Beach), 77-614
Wilson, Carrie A. (Duval County School Board), 98-441
Wohlgemuth, Jennifer (Pasco County Sheriff’s Office), 2017-228
Wolcott, Richard Hugh (State of Florida), 76-306
Woodham, Robert Jeff (State of Florida), 96-439
Wortham, James (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 92-221

Wright, Roy, Ashley, and Tucker (North Brevard County Hospital District), 2015-215

Wynn, Hazel W. (Department of Corrections), 84-383
Yahraus, Denise (Sarasota County School Board), 2003-386
Yamuni, Stella (Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services), 90-383

Yant, Napoleon Hosea (Board of Regents), 79-422
Young, George K. (Hialeah), 86-331
Young, Robert A. (Duval County School Board), 76-355
Ysla, Roy (Metropolitan Dade County), 89-485
Zaldivar, Rafael and Kyoko, and Estate of Alex Zaldivar (Orange), 2016-268
Ziegler, Kimberly A. (Department of Transportation), 95-450
Zim, Herbert S. (State of Florida), 75-320

RITTA DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Hendry; Palm Beach)

Bonds, 84-500
Borrowing authority, 84-500
Charter, 2000-381
Codification of special acts, 2000-381
Generally, 76-461
Maintenance tax, 84-500

RIVIERA BEACH (Palm Beach)

Boundaries, 81-479

ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS

A.B. Martin Street (Miami-Dade), 2006-316
A.B. Michael Bridges (Indian River), 2020-185
African Caribbean Cultural Arts Corridor (Miami-Dade), 2006-316
Agent John Van Waters Memorial Highway (Pasco), 2008-256
Air Commando Boulevard (Okaloosa and Santa Rosa), 83-368
Albert W. Gilchrist Bridge (Charlotte), 76-295
Alec P. Courtelis Interchange (Marion), 96-430
Aleida Leal Way (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Alexander Alden Ware Memorial Cable Barrier System (Miami-Dade, Palm Beach, and St. Lucie), 2005-292
Andrew G. “Sandy” MacArthur and Herbert Wm. “Heimey” Alexander Alden Ware Memorial Cable Barrier System (Miami-Dade, Palm Beach, and St. Lucie), 2005-292
Athalie Range Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Arnold M. Velazquez Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Arnold Palmer Expressway (Orange), 2017-193
Armoda J. Williams Road (Jacksonville), 96-430
Art Pepin Boulevard (Hillsborough), 2005-292
Arthur & Polly Mays Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Arthur L. Andrews Bridge (Wakulla), 2004-392
Arthur Mays Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2003-296; 2003-297
Arthur N. Sollee Bridges (Jacksonville), 85-372
Arturo Diaz Artes Plaza (Miami-Dade), 2022-224
Astor Bridge (Lake and Volusia), 89-387
Athalie Range Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Austin D. Gay Memorial Highway (Columbia), 2020-185
Austin D. Gayne Memorial Highway (Orange), 2022-224
Aventura Highway (Aventura), 97-318
Avenue of the Americas (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
B. V. Buchanan Bridge (Bay), 94-364
Babcock intersection (Charlotte), 76-296
Barbara Van Blake Parkway (Duval), 2006-316
Barkett Memorial Road (Hillsborough), 2018-161
Bart D. and John R. Broxson Parkway (Santa Rosa), 2020-185
Bayou Chico Bridge (Pensacola/Escambia), 99-403

Road and Bridge Designations cont.
ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Buddy Williams Memorial Highway (Jackson), 88-421
Burl Marler Walkway (Niceville), 2006-316
Burton R. Quinn Memorial Highway (Citrus), 97-318
Byron Butler Parkway (Perry), 77-633
C. A. “Bill” Benedict Drive (Seminole and Volusia), 93-295
C. Bette Wimbish Highway (Pinellas), 2017-193
C. Blythe Andrews Road (Hillsborough), 2014-228
C. D. Kinsey Street (Duval), 2007-259
C. Fred and Marvin Arrington Bridge (Gadsden and Leon), 2004-392
C. Fred Arrington Bridge (Gadsden and Leon), 89-385
C. W. “Bill” Young Memorial Highway (Pinellas), 2014-228
C. Wayne Ansley Highway (Okaloosa), 2014-228
Calle Ocho, state historic highway (Miami), 86-308
Camp Gordon Johnston Memorial Highway (Franklin), 99-403
Candice Ellize Francois Street (Broward), 2017-193
Cappois-La-Mort Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2005-292
Captain Chad Allen Reed, Sr., Memorial Highway (Dixie), 2010-230
Captain Charles “Bo” Harrison Memorial Highway (Pasco), 2004-392
Captain Jim Reynolds, Jr., USAF “Malibu” Road (Lake), 2012-159;
2012-228
Captains Padron, Perez, and Sosa Way (Miami), 95-436
Carlin White Bridge (Jupiter/Tequesta), 2007-259
Carlos Arboleya Boulevard (Dade), 91-315
Carlos B. Fernandez Street (Miami-Dade), 99-403
Carmelau Monestime Street (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Carrie P. Meek Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 99-403
Central Florida Greeneway (Lake, Orange, Osceola, and Seminole), 92-152
Cesar Calas Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2004-392
Challenger Memorial Parkway (Brevard and Orange), 86-313
Charles B. Costar, Sr., Turnpike Plaza (Palm Beach), 99-403
Charles B. Dailey Parkway (Volusia), 2004-392
Charles E. Bennett Memorial Bridge (Duval), 2004-392
Charles M. Parker Bridge (Mexico Beach), 2006-316
Charles Modica, Sr., Hospitality Way (Walton), 2012-228
Charles Summer Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2005-292
Charles W. Cherry, Sr., Parkway (Volusia), 2005-292
Chase Coynier and Matthew Powers Memorial Roundabout (Manatee), 2020-185
Cheryl H. Cates Memorial Bridge (Monroe), 2022-224
Circus Bridge (Sarasota), 2004-392
CK Steele Memorial Bridge (Leon), 2018-161
Claude Pepper Memorial Highway, 99-403
Clifford C. Sims Parkway (Gulf and Port St. Joe), 2004-392
Clyde B. Wells Bridge (Walton), 90-368
Clyde Hart Highway (Volusia), 2004-392
Coach Guy Thomas Memorial Highway (Lee), 2022-224
Coach Jeff Sommer Memorial Highway (Lee), 2017-193
Coach Jermaine D. Hall Memorial Highway (Duval and St. Johns), 2010-230
Coach Jimmy Carnes Boulevard (Alachua), 2012-228
Coast to Coast Highway (DeSoto, Highlands, Martin, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, and Sarasota), 92-152
Colin P. Kelly Highway (Madison), 96-429
Colonel Bud Day Boulevard (Okaloosa), 2010-230; 2010-233
Colonel Bud Day Overpass (Okaloosa), 2014-228
Colonel Robert Webb Tribote Bridge (Sarasota), 92-213
Columbia Boulevard (Brevard), 82-248
Command Sergeant Major Gary Lee Littrell Medal of Honor Causeway and Bridge (Pinellas), 2010-230
Commodore Brook Memorial Causeway (Fort Lauderdale), 99-403
Congressman William V. Chappell, Jr., Memorial Bridge (Volusia), 89-387

ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Constable Arthur Fleece Crenshaw Memorial Highway (Pasco), 2008-256
Constitution Highway, 87-417
Coral Way, historic highway (Dade), 76-304; 84-379
Corey Causeway (Pinellas), 96-429
Corporal Joseph R. Bertrand Memorial Highway (Lee), 2017-193
Corporal Michael Joseph Roberts Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2012-228
Correctional Officers Memorial Bridge (Bradford and Union), 2005-292
Correctional Officers Memorial Highway (Bradford and Union), 2003-298
Countyline Parkway (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Cpl. Christopher Lee Poole, Jr., Memorial Highway (Mt. Dora), 2010-230
CPT Tecarie “CZ” Czamecki and TSgt David A. Stone Memorial Highway (Jefferson), 2014-228
Crandon Boulevard, state historic highway (Dade), 88-418
Creeol Rutledge Parkway (Pensacola), 2012-228
Cuban-American Association of Civil Engineers Way (Miami-Dade), 2010-230
Curtis Golden Boulevard (Bagsad and Santa Rosa), 2007-259
Cutler Bay Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Dale E. Patten Memorial Toll Plaza (Tampa), 93-293
Dan Jones Avenue (Jacksonville), 2004-392
Daniel D. Diefenbach Bridge (Dade), 90-369
Daniel Webster Western Beltway (Orange), 2005-292
Danny A. Pino Way (Leon), 2017-193
Danny Wuerffel Way, (Destin), 97-314
Dante B. Fascei Bridge (Monroe), 80-426
Darce Taylor Crist Boulevard (Pasco), 2003-297
Darce Taylor Crist Highway (New Port Richey), 2003-296
David Bogan Bridge (Escambia), 2007-259
David G. Ledgerwood Memorial Highway (Volusia), 2018-161
David Hinson Parkway (Volusia), 2005-292
David J. Cook Memorial Highway (Washington), 71-395
David W. Moss Memorial Highway (Levy), 2014-228
Dennis Pastrana Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Deputies Skip York and Burt Lopez Memorial Highway (Okaloosa), 2018-161
Deputies Tony Forgione and Bill Myers Memorial Bridge (Okaloosa), 2018-161
Deputy A. Hagood Elikey Memorial Highway (Lee), 2017-193
Deputy Charles “Chuck” Sease Memorial Interchange (Flagler), 2004-392
Deputy Chief Lynne Nungesser Memorial Highway, (Brevard), 2020-185
Deputy Christopher Smith Memorial Highway (Jefferson; Leon), 2018-161
Deputy Donald Ray Cook Memorial Highway (Escambia), 2020-185
Deputy Hal P. Croft and Deputy Ronald Jackson Highway (Union), 2012-228
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway (Hernando and Pasco), 2012-228
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway (Pensacola), 2012-228
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway (Pasco), 2012-228
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway (Pensacola), 2012-228
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway (Pensacola), 2012-228
Deputy John C. Mecklenburg Memorial Highway (Pensacola), 2012-228
ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Detective Sergeant Steven E. Bauer Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Detective Stephen L. Vinson, Sr., Way (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Dewey Knight, Jr., Memorial Highway (Dade), 96-431
Dewey M. Johnson Bridge, Apalachicola River (Gadsden), 76-302
Dick Misener Bridge (Pinellas), 93-296
Doctor Thomas Eliot "Doc Tommy" McBride Road (Orange), 2010-230
Dolphin Expwy (Dade), 74-397
Don Davis Memorial Interchange (Duval), 2010-228
Don Shula Drive (Miami-Dade), 2010-231
Don Shula Expwy (Dade), 83-362
Don Sutton Memorial Highway (Escambia), 98-423
Doolittle Raiders Highway (Okaloosa and Walton), 2010-229;
2010-230
Douglas Stenstrom Bridge (Sanford), 78-452
Dr. Armando Bucelo, Sr., Way (Miami), 99-403
Dr. Clifford Garfield O'Connor Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-228
Dr. John M. Haile Memorial Boulevard (Ocala), 2005-292
Dr. Jose A. Marques Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2010-230;
2010-232
Dr. Leonard Cherdack Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Avenue (Walton), 2014-228
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., memorial highways
Brevard, 2022-224
Cocoa, 2014-228
Havana, 2003-297
White Springs, 2003-297
Dr. Oscar Elias Biscet Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Dr. Phillip A. Payne Bridge (Pensacola), 2006-316
Dr. R.C. Sproul Way (Seminole), 2018-161
Dr. T. Stewart Greer Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2004-392
Dr. Vicente Grau-Imperator Street (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Dr. Von Mizell Drive (Broward), 2014-228
Duval County Law Enforcement Memorial Overpass (Duval), 2012-228
Dwight David Eisenhower Veterans Memorial Highway, 86-309
E. Clay Shaw, Jr., Bridge (Fort Lauderdale), 99-403
Earl S. "Coach" Kitchings Avenue (Duval), 2004-392
Ed Fraser Memorial Highway (Baker and Union), 2004-392
Edgar Warren Scarborough Park, roadside park (Chattahoochee),
90-368
Edison Bridge (Lee), 92-332
Edith Lederberg Lane (Broward), 2019-169
Edna S. Hargrett-Thrower Avenue (Orange), 2012-228
Edward Daniel Davis, Sr., Memorial Highway (Orange), 90-227
Eisenhower Boulevard (Pinellas), 72-414
Elaine Gordon Highway (Miami), 92-210
Elia’s “Rico” Piccard Memorial Highway (Orange), 2014-228
Elia’s “Rico” Piccard Memorial Overpass (Orange), 2018-161
Elvin Martinez Road (Hillsborough), 2012-228
Emerald Coast Parkway (Destin and Walton), 87-415; 2004-392
Emilio Ochoa Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2006-316
Emmitt G. Coakley Memorial Highway (Nassau), 2017-193
Emory Bennett Causeway (Brevard), 2005-292
Eric Ulysses Ramirez Highway (Lake), 2005-292
Ernest Kowen-Hoven Bridge (Brevard), 78-453
Ernesto Montaner Memorial Way (Miami), 94-97
Essie Silva Way (Miami), 92-210
Estrella Rubio Way (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Ethel Beckford Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2003-296; 2003-297
Eufaula Frazier Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-233
F. I. U. Avenue (Dade), 96-323
Fallen Hero Specialist Kelly J. Mixon Interchange (Nassau), 2019-169
Father Felix Ullrich Bridge (Pasco), 98-398
ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)
Father Gerard Jean-Juste Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-230;
2012-228
Felipe Valls Way (Miami), 89-385
Fernando Penabaz Road (Miami), 93-293
First Class Deputy Norman Lewis Memorial Highway (Orange),
2017-193
First Coast Highway (Duval, Nassau, and St. Johns), 84-375;
95-437
Florence Hecht Lane (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Florencio “Kiko” Pernas Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Florida Arts Trail (Gadsden, Jefferson, Leon, and Madison),
97-318; 99-403; 2004-392
Florida Cracker Trail, 87-416
Florida-Georgia Parkway (Jefferson), 86-311
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper Sgt. Nicholas G. Sottile Memorial
(Highlands), 2012-228
Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch Road (Hamilton and Suwannee),
72-411
Florida Veterans Memorial Bridge (Sumter), 2004-392
Flossie Brunson Avenue (Duval), 2006-316
Forest Ranger Edward O. Peters Memorial Highway (Levy),
2004-392
Fortune Taylor Bridge (Hillsborough), 2018-161
Francis and Mary Usina Bridge (St. Augustine), 95-437
Francis Gibbs Memorial Highway (Nassau), 2014-228
Francisco A. Rodriguez Avenue (Hillsborough), 2017-193
Frank Pasquarella Way (Miami-Dade), 2010-231
Frank R. Norris Bridge (Branford), 91-315
Frank Road (Collier), 71-409; 94-478
Frank Wacha Bridge (Martin), 2000-373
Fred Havenick Way (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Fred Karl Memorial Highway (Volusia), 2014-228
Fred N. Dunn, Sr., Highway (Orange), 2005-292
Frederick Douglass Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2004-392
Full Gospel Assembly Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Fuller Warren Parkway (Calhoun), 99-403
Gale Lemerand Drive, University of Florida, 2004-392
Gandyville Road (Escambia), 74-396
General Daniel “Chappie” James, Jr., Bridge (Escambia and Santa
Rosa), 2020-185
General James A. Van Fleet Bridge (Polk), 94-97
General James A. Van Fleet State Trail (Polk and Sumter), 92-212
George C. Means Memorial Bridge (Seminole), 2006-316
George Crady Bridge (Duval and Nassau), 2003-286
George G. Tapper Bridge (Gulf), 86-316
George Gill Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2004-392
George Matthews Boulevard (Duval), 2006-256
George Mussom Memorial Bridge (New Smyrna Beach), 96-433
George W. Harris, Jr., Boulevard (Bartow, Lakeland, and Polk),
2007-259
Georgia Ayers Way (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Gerbuns Augustin Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Gil Waters Bridge (Sarasota), 2008-256
Glynn Mayo Highway (Jupiter), 92-152
Gold Star Family Memorial Bridge, dedicated to Army Captain
Joseph M. Berkson (Palm Beach), 2020-185
Gold Star Family Memorial Bridge, dedicated to U.S. Army CPL
Frank R. Gross (Pinellas), 2018-161
Golden Glades Interchange, Florida Turnpike (Dade), 77-478
Golden Panther Trail (Dade), 96-323
Gonzmart Memorial Road (Hillsborough), 2018-161
Goodland Bridge (Collier), 76-294
Goodlette-Frank Road (Collier), 94-478
Goodlette Road (Collier), 71-409; 94-478
Governor Mixson Highway (Jackson), 2014-228
Gretchen Evans Memorial Bridge ( Wakulla), 2010-230
Guillermo Zamora Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Gulf Coast Highway (Pasco), 2017-193
Gulf County Veterans Memorial Highway (Gulf), 2014-228
Gulf Gateway Bridge (Escambia), 74-411
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Cherry Highway (Miami), 92-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian/American Historical Society Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans G. Tantzler, Jr., Interstate (Duval), 2010-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Boulevard (Destin), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Haynes Memorial Pedestrian Bridge (Bay), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Tubman Highway/State Road 995 (Miami-Dade), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Tubman Highway/U.S. 1/S.R. 5 (Miami-Dade), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Overseas Highway (Dade and Monroe), 73-375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry T. and Harriette V. Moore Memorial Highway (Brevard), 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann Flagg Highway (Brevard), 93-291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward T. Hayes Overpass (Crestview), 83-360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Hurd Memorial Highway (Poli), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Gordon Davis Boulevard (Hillsborough), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri Levy Boulevard (Miami Beach), 2004-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E. Kinney Tunnel (Broward), 86-310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ford Bridge (Lee), 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Koerber Parkway (DeFuniak Springs), 2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Lee Simon Avenue (Miami), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Echevarria Way (Hialeah), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Biscayne Boulevard: Gateway to Miami (Miami-Dade), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Suwannee River Scenic Parkway (Suwannee), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Robert B. Ingram, Ph.D., Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope and Healing Highway (Broward), 2017-193; 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E. Futch Memorial Highway (Brevard and Osceola), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Anderson Boulevard (Miami Shores Village), 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Boulevard (Bay), 95-436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Key Irving R. Eyster Bridge (Monroe), 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Mae Wells-Bruce Memorial Highway (Santa Rosa), 2022-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene U. Hooper Memorial Bridges (Monroe), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irlo Bronson Memorial Highway (Osceola), 73-368; 81-328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isadore Hecht Street (Miami-Dade), 2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Edward Cannon Memorial Bridge (Hillsborough), 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D. Turner Highway (Leon and Wakulla), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack I. Korenbliit Overpass (Rockledge), 98-398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack L. Saunders Bridge (Delray Beach), 80-434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Nicklaus Drive (North Palm Beach), 2006-364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Fleishman Street (Miami-Dade), 2012-228; 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobo Cababie Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Greene Expressway (Orange), 89-384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Cunningham Memorial Highway (Ocala), 86-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Penney Memorial Boulevard (Penney Farms), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. &quot;Jim&quot; King, Jr., Parkway (Duval), 2010-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Arnett, Sr., Avenue (Duval), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Pruitt Memorial Bridge (Brevard and Indian River), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Harold Thompson Highway (Gadsden), 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Henry Mills Medal of Honor Parkway (Lakeland and Polk), 98-423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Redman Parkway (Hillsborough), 78-468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Riley &quot;Jim&quot; Paul Bridge (Homes), 86-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Lee Boulevard (Okaloosa), 73-380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Weldon Johnson Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Weldon Johnson Memorial Highway (Duval), 2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Yongue Wood Memorial Highway (Marion), 91-315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay W. Brown Bridge (Branford), 90-368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Baptiste Point du Sable Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Jacques Dessalines Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Reaves, Sr., Boulevard (Miami), 91-315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome A. Williams Memorial Highway (Putnam), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Thomas Memorial Bridge (Riviera Beach), 81-327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Underwood Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Trice Way (Miami-Dade), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Deaton Memorial Bridge (Duval), 2003-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Holmes Memorial Road (Hillsborough), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Mandich Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2012-228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Tulis Memorial Boulevard (Duval), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Anderson, Jr., Memorial Highway (Lafayette), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe C. Peavy Highway (Madison), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe H. Anderson, Sr., Bridge (Dixie and Gilchrist), 88-422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Arnold, Jr., Memorial Highway (Okaloosa), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Coxwell Memorial Highway (Duval), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Gainous Memorial Highway (Gulf), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Creel Bridge, Choctawhatchee River (Homes and Washington), 75-310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Andrews Boulevard (Duval), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Cosgrove Highway (Miami-Dade), 2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John I. Smith Boulevard (Dade), 84-354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Brunetti, Sr., Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Land Apopka Expressway (Orange), 2006-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Hammer Interchange, Florida Turnpike (Sumter), 78-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Torresse Family Road (Miami-Dade), 2010-230; 2010-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John U. Lloyd Bridge (Broward), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Van Waters Memorial Highway (Pasco), 2006-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Young Parkway (Orange), 72-422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie Mae Chappell Parkway (Duval), 2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny C. Treadwell Memorial Highway (Lake), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson-Grogan Highway (Brevard), 94-360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge L Cabrera Way (Miami-Dade), 2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Mas Canosa Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 99-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge P. Castano Way (Miami-Dade), 2019-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose A. Marques Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Regueiro Avenue (Hialeah and Miami-Dade), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Emmanuel &quot;Manno&quot; Charlemagne Street (Miami-Dade), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua S. Montaad Memorial Highway (Taylor), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Webb Nobles Bridge (Escambia), 2012-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Perry Wells Highway (Washington), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge S. S. Jolley Bridge (Collier), 91-315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Steve Levine Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2003-296; 2003-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Wilkie D. Ferguson, Jr., Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge William T. Swigert Bridge (Ocala), 2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Drucker Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Munroe Woodward Highway (Gadsden), 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Tuttle Way (Miami-Dade), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius James and Family Interchange (Marion), 96-430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius &quot;July&quot; Perry Memorial Highway (Orange), 2020-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Earl Durden Highway (Bol), 2010-229; 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Ireland Parkway (Leon), 92-330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Fernandez Rundle Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2008-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Space Center Highway (Brevard and Orange), 98-423; 2005-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth C. Mock Highway (Palm Beach), 85-369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth H. &quot;Buddy&quot; MacKay and Jim H. Williams Bridge (Ocala), 2010-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermit Sigmon Trail (Gainesville), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin John Fischer Memorial Highway (Volusia), 2007-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killian Drive, historic highway (Dade), 95-434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Storter Park (Collier), 71-523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMI Kentucky Military Institute Bridge (Sarasota), 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean War Veterans Memorial Highway (Seminole), 2003-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Eichin Memorial Trail (Brevard), 2019-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. E. Buie Memorial Bridge (Riviera Beach), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Corporal Clemon &quot;Clyde&quot; Alexander Memorial Drive (Jefferson), 2018-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larcenia Bullard Way (Miami-Dade), 2014-228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry E. Smedley Medal of Honor Highway (Orange), 2004-392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton Chiles Trail, historic highway (Dade), 95-434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Jeune Road (Coral Gables and Miami), 2002-304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Roy Selmon Expressway (Hillsborough), 96-432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Lee Baker Memorial Highway (Lake), 2006-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis E. Turner Boulevard (Okaloosa), 72-415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lcata Bridge (Hillsborough), 75-309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Benedict J. Thomas Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2017-193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Lieutenant Colonel Carl John Luksic, USAF, Memorial Highway (Bay), 2014-228
Lieutenant Daniel Hinton Memorial Highway (Lee), 2019-169
Lieutenant Debra Clayton Memorial Highway (Orange), 2017-193
Lieutenant Ewart T. Scioniers Highway (Watson), 2018-161
Lincoln-Marti Boulevard (Miami), 98-423
Lolo Villalobos Way (Dade), 97-318
Lorenzo de Toro Way (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Loring P. Evans Memorial Boulevard (Miami), 90-368
Lourdes Guzman-DeJesus Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Lourdes P. Aguila Street (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Lt. Colonel Robert T. Heagy, Jr., Memorial Highway (Marion), 2008-256
Ludlam Road, state historic road designation (Pinecrest and South Miami), 2010-230
Luis Conte Aguero Way (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Luis Fernando Brande Street (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Lynn Haven Parkway (Lynn Haven), 2003-298
M. S. Thomas Bridge (Tallahassee), 86-317
Maceo Perkins Parkway (Escambia), 2019-169
Maestro Luis Casas Romero Way (Miami), 96-427
Major Claude A. Gnann Memorial Highway (Lake), 2008-256
Mamie Langdale Memorial Bridge (Moore Haven), 2003-286
Mandarin Parkway (Duval), 88-422
Manny Anon Memorial Boulevard (Miami), 90-368
Manolo Reyes Way (Miami), 94-97
Manuel Capo Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2010-230; 2010-232
Manuel Feijoo Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Margaret Haines Street (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Marge Pearson Way (Miami-Dade), 2005-292
Marilyn Culp Way (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Marina Mile (Broward), 92-152
Marine Lancer Corporal Brian R. Buesing Memorial Highway (Levy), 2012-159; 2012-228
Marjorie Merriweather Post Memorial Causeway (Palm Beach), 74-395
Marjory Stoneman Douglas Sunset Drive (Dade), 96-430
Martins Expressway (Dade), 98-423
Martha Flores Way (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Martin Andersen Beachline Expressway (Brevard and Orange), 2005-292
Martin Luther King, Jr., Boulevard (Brevard), 2019-169
Martin Luther King, Jr., Bridge (New Smyrna Beach), 97-314; 97-318
Martin Luther King, Jr., Drive (Orange), 2003-297
Martin Luther King, Jr., Highway (Alachua), 88-419
Mary Ellen Miller Way (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Mary L. Austin Jones Avenue (Duval), 2006-316
Master Police Officer Louis Marrero Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2020-185
Matanzas Pass Bridge (Lee), 80-435
MaVynne “The Beach Lady” Betsch Highway (Nassau), 2006-316
Max K. Rodes Bridge and Causeway (Brevard), 73-371
Maximino Capdevila Road (Hillsborough), 2022-224
Mayor General Ignacio Agramanote y Lloynaz Roadway (Miami), 94-362
Mayor Randall Wise Memorial Highway (Okaloosa), 2020-185
Mayor Raul L. Martinez Street (Hialeah), 2007-259
McCall/Custurrei Highway (Ocala), 96-430
McGregor Boulevard, state historic highway (Fort Myers), 75-312; 81-164
Miami Medical Team Way (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Miami Springs Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)
Michael G. Rippe Parkway (Lee), 2010-230
Michael Moskowitz Drive (Broward), 2022-224
Mickler-O’Connell Bridge (St. Johns), 75-322
Mike Stavola Highway (Marion), 99-248
Milton Littman Memorial Bridge (Dade), 79-416; 88-428
Miss Lillie Williams Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2010-230; 2012-228
Monsignor Emilio Vallina Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Morosso Memorial Highway (Palm Beach), 99-403
Moses Baker Boulevard (Duval), 2007-259
Mrs. Ann Carlton Bridge (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
MSgt. Benjamin Strickland Highway (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Muhammad Ali Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Napoleon Bonaparte Broward Bridge (Duval), 87-414
Nassau County Deputy Sheriffs Memorial Highway (Nassau), 2014-228
Natan R. Rok Boulevard (Miami), 90-368
Nature Coast Trail (Citrus, Dixie, Hernando, Levy, and Taylor), 96-430
Navarre Parkway (Santa Rosa), 88-421
Nelle W. Needham Memorial Highway (Marion), 2018-161
Nelson Mandela Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Nick Capitano Memorial Road (Hillsborough), 2018-161
Nona and Popa Road (St. Johns), 2018-161
Norman Giller Bridge (Dade), 83-359
North Miami Beach Boulevard (North Miami Beach), 77-478
North Ocean Boulevard, state historic and scenic highway (Gulf Stream), 92-152
Not Circle Roundabout (Live Oak), 2003-297
O. D. “Buddy” Huff, Jr., Memorial Drive (Marion), 85-366
Ofelia Perez-Roura Memorial Way (Miami), 98-423
Officer Charles “Charlie K” Kondek, Jr. (Pinellas), 2017-194
Officer James Ronco Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2020-185
Officer Jeffrey A. Kocab and Officer David L. Curtis Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2011-237
Officer Jesse Madsen Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2021-243
Officer Lance Christian Whitaker Highway (Duval), 2019-170
Officer Matthew Baxter and Sergeant Richard Sam Howard, III, Boulevard (Osceola), 2018-161
Olan Rex Ferguson Bridge (Washington), 86-315
Old Apopka Road Historic Roadway (Eatonville and Maitland), 91-320
Old Cutler Road, state historic highway (Dade), 74-400
Olga Guillot Way (Dade), 91-315
Olympian Theresa Manuel Way (Hillsborough), 2017-193
Orange Bowl Way (Miami Lakes), 2010-230; 2010-232; 2010-233
Osun’s Village (Miami-Dade), 2006-316
Osvaldo Paya Way (Miami-Dade), 2005-224
Otis Beckford Memorial Highway (Marion), 2010-230
P. E. “Gene” Carpenter Memorial Highway (Pinellas), 2012-228
Pal-Med Avenue (Hialeah), 96-427
Palm City Bridge (Martin), 80-425
Palmetto Bay Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Panama City Beach Parkway (Bay), 95-436
Pastor Dr. Carl Johnson Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-233
Pastor Jocelyne Bouchette Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Pastor Marvin Goochenour Way (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Pastor Wilner Maxi Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-233
Patrick D. Smith Causeway (Brevard), 2010-230
Pat Thomas Parkway (Gadsden), 98-423
Pastor Dr. Randall and Sharlene Holts Street (Miami-Dade), 2010-230
Patricia Angella Barrett Lewis and Charlton Pernell Lewis Avenue (Hillsborough), 2018-161
Patton Circle Roundabout (Live Oak), 2003-297
Paul S. Buchman Highway (Hillsborough and Pasco), 94-363
Patrolman Royston E. Walker Memorial Highway (Dixie), 2019-169
Patrolman Leroy Bender Memorial Highway (Seminole), 2019-169
Pearl Harbor Memorial Highway, 95-261; 95-432
Pelican Road, state historic road designation (Orange), 96-430
Pepin Memorial Road (Brevard), 2012-174; 2012-228
Pensacola Police Fallen Heroes Highway (Escambia), 2022-224
Pepin Memorial Road (Hillsborough), 2018-161
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Robert L. Blum Bridge (Miami Beach), 2007-259
Robert L. "Bob" Billingslea Highway (Orange), 2019-169; 2020-185
Robert L. Brown, Sr., Highway (Duval), 2006-316
Robert L. Clark Memorial Highway (Broward), 2014-228
Robert L. F. Sikes Bridge, Santa Rosa Sound, 73-377
Robert L. F. Sikes Parkway (Okaloosa), 97-314
Robert L. Shevin Memorial Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Robert L. Shevin Way (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Robert M. Levy Memorial Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Robert Pittman, Jr., Road (Orange), 2014-228
Rodolfo Garcia Memorial Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2003-286
Roger J. Clary Highway (Okaloosa), 84-378
Roi Henri Christophe Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2005-292
Roland Manteiga Road (Hillsborough), 2014-228
Rolando Encinosa Road (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Ron Parker Boulevard (St. Augustine Beach), 94-361
Ronald A. Silver Drive (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Ronald Reagan Turnpike, 98-423
Rosa Maria Plasencia Way (Miami-Dade), 2020-185
Rosa Parks Memorial Highway (Alachua and Marion), 2006-316
Rose Bay Bridges (Volusia), 2003-298
Rosendo Rosell Road (Miami Beach), 2008-256
Roy F. Kenzie Bridge (Dade), 94-97
Roy Willis Street (Duval), 2008-256
Sabre Way (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
St. Johns River Veterans Memorial Bridge (Seminole and Volusia), 2004-392
Saint Marcellin Champanagnat Way (Miami-Dade), 99-403
St. Pete Crosstown (Pine Island), 2012-174
St. Petersburg Parkway (Pine Island), 2003-298
St. Petersburg/William C. Cranmer Parkway (Pine Island), 2004-392; 2005-292
Samuel B. Love Memorial Highway (Marion), 2012-228
Santa Fe Military Trail (Bradford, Columbia, and Union), 2012-228
Sarah Hayes Rice Road (Duval), 2007-259
Seminole Way (Seminole), 2010-230
Senator Gerald S. "Jerry" Rehm Highway (Pinellas), 2017-193
Senator Greg Evers Memorial Highway (Okaloosa; Santa Rosa), 2018-161
Senator N. Ray Carroll Memorial Interchange (Osceola), 2006-316
Senator Paul B. Steinberg Bridge (Miami Beach), 2017-193
Senator Richard H. Langley Memorial Interchange (Orange), 2007-259
Senator Ruben Mendiola Way (Miami), 99-403
Senator Sherman Winn Bridge (Dade), 83-359
Sergeant Brian LeVigne Road (Hillsborough), 2021-243
Sergeant Carl Mertes Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Sergeant Eric John Twisdale Memorial Interchange (Clay), 2022-224
Sergeant First Class Michael C. Aten Memorial Highway (Lake), 2022-224
Sergeant George A. Brown, III, Memorial Highway (Columbia), 2019-169
Sergeant Jess Thomas Memorial Highway (Lake), 2014-228
Sergeant John C. Baxter, Jr., Memorial Highway (Manatee), 2019-169
Sergeant Lynette Hodge Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Sergeant Marvin L. Roberts Memorial Highway (Lake), 2017-193
Sergeant Nicholas Sottile, in memory of (Highlands), 2007-259
Sergeant Paul Smith Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2017-193
Sergeant Pedro "Pete" Cains Drive (Hialeah), 93-292
Sergeant Ricky Lord Road (Gilchrist), 2010-227; 2010-228
Sergeant Steven G. Greco Memorial Highway (Broward), 2010-232
Sergeant Jess T. Bishop Memorial Highway (Jacksonville), 2019-169
Sergeant Thomas W. Blau Bridge (Jacksonville), 2019-169
Seven-Mile Bridge (Monroe), 83-367
SFH William Kelly Lacey Memorial Highway (Okaloosa), 2018-161
Sgt. Frederico G. Borjas Memorial Highway (Lake), 2010-230

ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Robert "Bobby" L. Parker, Sr., Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2012-174
Robert L. "Bob" Billingslea Highway (Orange), 2019-169; 2020-185
Robert L. Brown, Sr., Highway (Duval), 2006-316
Robert L. Clark Memorial Highway (Broward), 2014-228
Robert L. F. Sikes Bridge, Santa Rosa Sound, 73-377
Robert L. F. Sikes Parkway (Okaloosa), 97-314
Robert L. Shevin Memorial Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Robert L. Shevin Way (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Robert M. Levy Memorial Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Robert Pittman, Jr., Road (Orange), 2014-228
Rodolfo Garcia Memorial Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2003-286
Roger J. Clary Highway (Okaloosa), 84-378
Roi Henri Christophe Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2005-292
Roland Manteiga Road (Hillsborough), 2014-228
Rolando Encinosa Road (Miami-Dade), 2008-256
Ron Parker Boulevard (St. Augustine Beach), 94-361
Ronald A. Silver Drive (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Ronald Reagan Turnpike, 98-423
Rosa Maria Plasencia Way (Miami-Dade), 2020-185
Rosa Parks Memorial Highway (Alachua and Marion), 2006-316
Rose Bay Bridges (Volusia), 2003-298
Rosendo Rosell Road (Miami Beach), 2008-256
Roy F. Kenzie Bridge (Dade), 94-97
Roy Willis Street (Duval), 2008-256
Sabre Way (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
St. Johns River Veterans Memorial Bridge (Seminole and Volusia), 2004-392
Saint Marcellin Champanagnat Way (Miami-Dade), 99-403
St. Pete Crosstown (Pine Island), 2012-174
St. Petersburg Parkway (Pine Island), 2003-298
St. Petersburg/William C. Cranmer Parkway (Pine Island), 2004-392; 2005-292
Samuel B. Love Memorial Highway (Marion), 2012-228
Santa Fe Military Trail (Bradford, Columbia, and Union), 2012-228
Sarah Hayes Rice Road (Duval), 2007-259
Seminole Way (Seminole), 2010-230
Senator Gerald S. "Jerry" Rehm Highway (Pinellas), 2017-193
Senator Greg Evers Memorial Highway (Okaloosa; Santa Rosa), 2018-161
Senator N. Ray Carroll Memorial Interchange (Osceola), 2006-316
Senator Paul B. Steinberg Bridge (Miami Beach), 2017-193
Senator Richard H. Langley Memorial Interchange (Orange), 2007-259
Senator Ruben Mendiola Way (Miami), 99-403
Senator Sherman Winn Bridge (Dade), 83-359
Sergeant Brian LeVigne Road (Hillsborough), 2021-243
Sergeant Carl Mertes Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Sergeant Eric John Twisdale Memorial Interchange (Clay), 2022-224
Sergeant First Class Michael C. Aten Memorial Highway (Lake), 2022-224
Sergeant George A. Brown, III, Memorial Highway (Columbia), 2019-169
Sergeant Jess Thomas Memorial Highway (Lake), 2014-228
Sergeant John C. Baxter, Jr., Memorial Highway (Manatee), 2019-169
Sergeant Lynette Hodge Street (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Sergeant Marvin L. Roberts Memorial Highway (Lake), 2017-193
Sergeant Nicholas Sottile, in memory of (Highlands), 2007-259
Sergeant Paul Smith Memorial Highway (Hillsborough), 2017-193
Sergeant Pedro "Pete" Cains Drive (Hialeah), 93-292
Sergeant Ricky Lord Road (Gilchrist), 2010-227; 2010-228
Sergeant Steven G. Greco Memorial Highway (Broward), 2019-169
Sergeant Thomas W. Blau Bridge (Jacksonville), 2019-169
Seven-Mile Bridge (Monroe), 83-367
SFH William Kelly Lacey Memorial Highway (Okaloosa), 2018-161
Sgt. Frederico G. Borjas Memorial Highway (Lake), 2010-230
ROAD AND BRIDGE DESIGNATIONS

Sgt. George Lee Taylor, Sr., Memorial Highway (Brevard), 2022-224
Sgt. Thomas J. Battinger, Officer Jeffrey A. Yazlowitz, and Officer David S. Crawford Memorial Highway (Pinellas), 2011-237
Shawn O’Dare Way (Miami Lakes), 2005-292
Shepard Broad Causeway (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Sheriff Charles Simeon Dean Highway (Citrus), 2014-228
Sheriff Chris Daniels Memorial Highway (Lake), 2018-161
Sheriff David C. Hobbs Memorial Highway (Jefferson), 2019-169
Sheriff Stanley H. Cannon Memorial Highway (Lafayette), 2012-228
Sheriff Wendell Hall Highway (Santa Rosa), 2017-193
Sid Martin Memorial Highway (Alachua), 96-433
Sidney Alterman Way (Miami-Dade), 2004-392
Sidney O. Chase, Jr., Overpass (Seminole), 84-378
Sigmund Zilber Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2007-259
Slaughter, Read, Ramirez, Lindsey Memorial Highway (Gilchrist), 2020-185
Soul of Miami Avenue (Miami-Dade), 2022-224
South Bayshore Drive, state historic highway (Miami), 77-491
South Miami All-American Parkway (Miami-Dade), 2003-298; 2008-256
South Miami Avenue, state historic highway (Miami), 77-491
Southeastern Guide Dog Overpass (Manatee), 2005-292
Southwest 62nd Avenue, state historic highway (West Miami), 93-294
Specialist Alexander Miller Memorial Highway (Lake), 2014-228
Specialist Ronald Gaffney Memorial Highway (Lake), 2014-228
Spessard L. Holland Expressway (Orange), 72-416
SP4 Billy Jacob Hartsfield Bridge (Taylor), 2014-228
SP4 Robert Clifford Millender Memorial Highway (Franklin), 2017-193
SP4 Thomas Berry Corbin Memorial Highway (Dixie), 2012-159; 2012-228
SSGT Edward C. Sheffield Memorial Bridge (Taylor), 2019-169
Staff Sergeant Keon Clyde Sands Memorial Parkway (Flagler), 2022-224
Staff Sergeant Michael A. Bock Memorial Highway (Lake), 2014-228
Staff Sergeant T. Verna Bell Way (Fernandina Beach), 2012-228
Stephen Foster Memorial Highway (Hamilton and Suwannee), 73-373
Steve Mainster Memorial Drive (Miami-Dade), 2018-161
Steven Cranman Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2003-296; 2003-297
Stevie LaDue Giving Hope Highway (Hillsborough), 2018-161
Submarine Veterans Memorial Highway (Collier), 2018-161
Sun City Center Boulevard (Hillsborough), 88-421
Sunny Isles Boulevard (North Miami Beach), 77-478
Sunset Drive, state historic highway (Dade), 83-365
Tanya Martin Oubre Pekel Street (Miami-Dade), 2012-228
Taye Brown Parkway (Duval), 2005-292
Tera Ross Memorial Interchange (Lake), 2018-161
Theo Baars Bridge (Escambia), 93-294
Thomas J. Shave, Jr., Bridge (Nassau), 78-448
Tillie Miller Bridge (Franklin), 82-253
Tom and Marian Lewis Highway (Palm Beach), 95-435
Tom Stuart Causeway (Pinellas), 73-379
Tom-Minerva Vinuela Way (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
Toussaint L’Ouverture Boulevard (Miami-Dade), 2003-296; 2006-316
Trammell Bridge (Calhoun and Liberty), 96-429
Trinchitella Boulevard (Deerfield Beach), 2006-316
Trooper Alvin V. Kohler Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Trooper Bradley S. Glascock Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Trooper Charles Eugene Campbell Memorial Highway (Taylor), 2010-231
Trooper Charles W. Parks Memorial Highway (Nassau), 2004-392
Trooper David S. Crawford Memorial Highway (Pinellas), 2011-237
Trooper Elmer C. Barnett Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Trooper Elmer C. Barnett Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Trooper Halley Strickland Memorial Highway (Brevard), 2019-169
Trooper James Crooks Highway (Pasco), 99-403
Trooper James Crooks Highway (Pasco), 99-403
Trooper Joseph Sawtell, Jr., Memorial Highway (Brevard), 2019-169
Trooper Kenneth E. Flynt Highway (Hillsborough), 92-152
Trooper Kimberly Ann Hurd Memorial Highway (Broward), 2012-228
Trooper Lindell J. Gibbons Memorial Highway (Collier), 2019-169
Trooper Luther P. Daniel Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Trooper Milan D. Hendrix Memorial Highway (Escambia), 2019-169
Trooper Owen K. Bender Memorial Interchange (Miami-Dade), 2019-169
Trooper Patrick Ambrose Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2017-193
Trooper Phillip Black and Corporal Donald Irwin Memorial Highway (Broward), 2019-169
Trooper Richard Howell Memorial Highway (Orange), 2019-169
Trooper Robert G. Smith Bridge, codesignation of MacArthur Causeway Bridge as (Miami-Dade), 98-423
Trooper Robert P. McDermot Memorial Highway (Duval), 2019-169
Trooper Ronald Gordon Smith Memorial Bridge (Citus), 2010-231
Trooper Sherman L. Scott, Jr., Memorial Highway (Baker), 2019-169
Trooper Stephen G. Rouse Memorial Highway (Broward), 2018-161
Trooper Wilburn A. Kelly Memorial Highway (St. Johns), 2019-169
Trooper William “Bill” H. Dyer Memorial Interchange (Leon), 2019-169
Troopers Herman T. Morris and Frederick J. Groves, Jr., Memorial Highway (Palm Beach), 2019-169
U.S. Army Sergeant Amaru Aguilar-Borgen Memorial Highway (Miami-Dade), 2014-228
U.S. Army Sergeant Robert Daniel Sanchez Memorial Highway (Brevard), 2012-159; 2012-228
U.S. Army SPC James A. Page Memorial Highway (Levy), 2012-159; 2012-228
U.S. Highway 90, state scenic route (Escambia), 73-381
U.S. Marine Corps Corporal Dustin Schrage Highway (Brevard), 2012-159; 2012-228
U.S. Navy BMC Samuel Calhoun Chavous, Jr., Memorial Highway (Oxie), 2012-159; 2012-228
U.S.C.G. Blackthorn Memorial Park, Sunshine Skyway Bridge (Manatee and Pinellas), 80-429
United States Armed Forces commemoration on S.R. 589/ Veterans Expressway (Hernando; Hillsborough), 2017-193
United States Army Sergeant Karl A. Campbell Memorial Highway (Levy), 2012-159; 2012-228
United States Army Specialist Brandon Tyler Thorsen Memorial Highway (Levy), 2008-256
University of West Florida Causeway (Escambia and Santa Rosa), 74-412
USS Stark Memorial Drive (Duval), 2012-159; 2012-228
Verle A. Pope Bridge (St. Johns), 76-303
Verna Bell Way (Fernandina Beach), 2012-228
ROCKLEDGE (Brevard)

Boundaries, 88-482
Charter, amendment, 71-889; 73-606
City council, 71-888; 71-889; 73-606
Dr. Thomas J. Philpot Building, designation, 91-313
Jack I. Korenblit Overpass, designation, 98-398
Mayor, 71-889; 73-606

SAFETY HARBOR (Pinellas)

Boundaries, 77-644
Charter, amendment, 77-644
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1931, 15464

ST. AUGUSTINE AIRPORT AUTHORITY DISTRICT

See ST. JOHNS COUNTY

ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH (St. Johns)

Boundaries and annexation of territory, 96-486
City manager, 78-607
Redesignation from town to city, 78-607
Ron Parker Boulevard, designation, 94-361
Town clerk, 78-607

ST. AUGUSTINE PORT, WATERWAY, AND BEACH DISTRICT (St. Johns), 93-368; 2000-478

ST. AUGUSTINE (St. Johns)

Armory, name designation, 93-301
Boundaries, 80-596; 96-485; 96-486
Charter
Amendment, 71-891; 72-676; 73-607; 73-608; 80-596; 81-480
Amendment procedure, 81-480
City commission, 74-598; 81-480
City manager, 73-608
City offices, abortion, 73-607
Elections
City commission candidates, 74-598; 81-480
Generally, 81-480
Voter registration, 72-676
Voting machines, 71-891
Finance director, 73-607
Francis and Mary Usina Bridge, designation, 95-437
Golf carts, use on roadways by municipal employees, 96-487
Highway Patrol station, name designation, 89-385
St. Augustine Historical Restoration and Preservation Commission, 72-450; 73-378

ST. AUGUSTINE-ST. JOHNS COUNTY AIRPORT AUTHORITY

(See also ST. JOHNS COUNTY subtitle St. Augustine Airport Authority District)

Charter and codification of special acts, 2002-347
Renaming as St. Johns County Airport Authority, 2021-246
St. Augustine Airport Authority District, renamed as, 89-496

ST. CLOUD (Osceola)

Charter, amendment, 71-890
Downtown Restaurant Area special zone, creation, 2019-182
Elections, 71-890
Mayor, 71-890
Municipal court, 71-890

ST. GEORGE ISLAND (Franklin)

State park name designation, 72-451

ST. JOHNS COUNTY

Airport Authority
(See also subtitle St. Augustine-St. Johns County Airport Authority, this heading)
Northeast Florida Regional Airport, conducting operations as, 2021-246
Anastasia Mosquito Control District, 73-609; 73-611; 80-597; 99-449
Anastasia Sanitary District, 81-484; 82-373; 90-498
Bahia Cay, designation, 90-264
Beach traffic, access fees, 85-495
Bimini Water Control District, abolition, 89-169
Career Service Act, 90-477
ST. JOHNS COUNTY (Cont.)
Clerk of circuit court
Additional court filing fees, collection and disposition, 73-612; 2002-343
Tax certificates, cancellation, 71-893
Construction contract bidding requirements, repeal of provisions, 94-371
County building space, leasing to private persons, 95-524
Courthouse space, leasing to private persons, 71-892; 84-520; 95-524
Crystal Water Management District, abolition, 87-433
Electric power facilities, construction and maintenance franchise, 81-482
Fishing
Net and seine restrictions, 78-404
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per
general law 83-134), 1935, 17664; 1943, 22456; 1943, 22458; 1949, 26199; 1955, 31233; 57-1779; 57-1780; 63-1852; 67-1982
Shrimping in inland waters, 71-460
Flagler Estates Road and Water Control District, See FLAGLER ESTATES ROAD AND WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
Hastings Drainage District, 81-481; 88-511; 89-514; 2005-345
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Study Commission, appointment of members by Board of County Commissioners, 2010-212
Ponte Vedra Beach Municipal Service District
Abolishment, 90-463
Board of District Trustees, 90-463; 2002-373
Boundaries, 90-463
Contingency reserves, definition, 2002-373
Creation, 82-375
Expenditures for capital projects, 2002-373
Powers and duties, 90-463
Proposed charter amendments, public hearing requirement, 2002-373
Subdistricts, creation, 2002-373
Ponte Vedra Board of Adjustment, 72-677; 95-527
Ponte Vedra Zoning and Adjustment Board, 95-527
Ponte Vedra Zoning District
Appellate review, 72-677
Charter, 2005-305
Codification of special acts, 2005-305
Repeal of provisions, 95-527
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), services, 2016-65
Purchasing, 81-483; 81-484
Regional transportation authority study, 2009-111
Relief for William D. and Susan G. Mock, 2000-377
Roads and bridges
Browning-Pearce Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Buccaneer Trail, designation, 95-437
Coach Jermaine D. Hall Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-251
First Coast Highway, 84-375; 95-437
Mickler-O’Connell Bridge, designation, 75-322
Nona and Popa Road, designation, 2018-161
Ponce de Leon Bridge, designation, 2000-257
Prospect Drive, designation, 2004-250
Ponce de Leon Inlet Bridge, designation, 2018-40
Trooper Wilburn A. Kelly Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
Verle A. Pope Bridge, designation, 81-482
William Bartram Scenic Highway, designation, 80-427
ST. AUGUSTINE AIRPORT AUTHORITY
Bonds, interest rates, 83-507
Boundaries, 82-374
Maximum tax levy, 82-374
Property, use for nonaviation purposes, 83-508
Renaming authority as St. Augustine-St. Johns County Airport Authority, 89-496
St. Augustine Port, Waterway, and Beach District, 93-368; 2000-478
St. Augustine-St. Johns County Airport Authority
Codification of special acts, 2002-347
Renaming as St. Johns County Airport Authority, 2021-256
Renaming St. Augustine Airport Authority as St. Augustine-St. Johns County Airport Authority, 89-496
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Bonds, records management, 73-610
Purchasing, 72-678
Sixteen Mile Creek Water Control District, See SIXTEEN MILE CREEK WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
Tax certificates, cancellation, 71-893
ST. JOHNS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Indian River), 2007-298
ST. JOHNS-INDIAN RIVER CANAL DISTRICT (Brevard; Orange; Seminole; Volusia)
Abolishment, 74-429
ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
Geneva Freshwater Lens Task Force, duties, 93-273
Harmful-algal-bloom contracts, funding, 99-185
Indian River Lagoon System, identification of improper septic tank use, 90-262
Lake Apopka agricultural lands purchase, funding, 96-207
Lake Apopka Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, assumption of contractual obligations, 76-243
Lake Apopka restoration, pilot project, 85-148; 86-306; 87-97
Lake Jesup restoration and enhancement, duties, 94-279; 2000-133
Little Wekiva River protection, funding, 95-315
Nullification of miscellaneous administrative rules, 2012-31
Oklawaha Basin Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, assumption of contractual obligations, 76-243
Zellwood Drainage and Water Control District, property acquisition, 98-474; 99-480
ST. JOHNS WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Indian River), 2006-342; 2007-298
ST. LEO (Pasco)
Boundaries, 74-599; 2014-251
Charter, amendment, 74-599
ST. LUCIE COUNTY
Airboats, regulation, 79-560
Alexander Alden Ware Memorial Cable Barrier System, designation, 2005-292
Animal control ordinances, enforcement, 86-437
Children’s Services Council, exemption from payments to community redevelopment agencies, 94-441
Circuit court, filing fees, 83-512
Clerk of circuit court, recording conveyances to county, 71-894
Consolidation with City of Ft. Pierce, 72-543; 72-673; 72-680
County court, filing fees, 83-512
Dr. William R. Dannahower Building, Children’s Medical Services Clinic; designation, 98-71
Environmental Control Board
Erosion district, 97-354; 2004-409
Fire district, 97-352; 97-356; 2004-407; 2005-310; 2016-250
ST. LUCIE COUNTY (Cont.)

Fishing, repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1909, 5973; 1919, 8187; 1925, 11118; 1955, 31234; 57-1791; 57-1794; 63-1865; 65-967

Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT

Fort Pierce Farms Water Control District

(See also Fort Pierce farms drainage district [1845-1970])

Codification of special acts, 2013-256

Expiration date contingent upon district's submission of draft codified charter to Legislature, 2012-240

Maintenance tax, levy and maximum amounts, 78-609; 82-376; 87-448

Hospital District, 73-613; 74-601

Hospital Governance Law, 2003-372

Indian River Community College, funding, 74-600; 75-497; 76-480

Indian River Lagoon, 85-353; 90-262; 94-274

Indian River State College District Board of Trustees, transfer of

Fort Pierce Farms Water Control District

Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT

St. Lucie County-Fort Pierce Fire District

Abolishment and incorporation into St. Lucie Fire District, 96-532

Board of commissioners, 78-608; 83-510

Borrowing authority, 79-559

Emergency ambulance service, 77-645

Insurance

Employees, 76-481

Retired employees, 84-521

School Board

Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 75-497; 76-480

Group insurance for employees, 78-610

Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 74-600; 75-497; 76-480

ST. LUCIE COUNTY (Cont.)

School District

Funding, 98-26

Relief for Lillian Beauchamp, 2017-227

Sheriff's Office, personnel, 89-475

Sheriff's Office, relief for Anne and William Hennelly, 2002-329

Small claims court, 71-499; 72-430

Taxes

Millage fixing procedure, 74-602

Payment, prerequisite for recording plat, 90-470

Trooper Joseph Bullock Building, designation, 2020-185

Water and Sewer Authority, 86-347

Water districts, establishment, 84-522

ST. LUCIE VILLAGE (St. Lucie)

Consolidation into Consolidated Government of Ft. Pierce and St. Lucie County, 72-680

ST. MARKS (Wakulla)

Charter, amendment, 77-646; 84-523

Town commission, 77-646

ST. PETERSBURG (Pinellas)

Alcoholic beverage licenses

Bayfront Center, 80-599

City-owned facilities, 86-443

Downtown area historic buildings, 83-505

Nonprofit civic organizations, temporary permits for, 2007-302

Arts Commission, 74-604; 77-637

Auditorium Authority, 76-476

Boundaries, 71-897; 83-513

Downtown Improvement Authority, 74-603; 74-605; 77-637

Fishing

Net and seine restrictions, 76-482

Repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per
general law 83-134), 76-482

Land plats, recording procedure, 71-896

Marine Research Laboratory, Florida Department of Natural

Resources; building dedication, 79-418

Mayor, appointment of Lealman Special Fire Control District Task

Force member, 2007-288

Ordinances, conversion from special laws, 72-681; 77-637

Port Authority, 76-476

Port of St. Petersburg, pilots, 73-601; 77-647

Relief acts

Brown, Angela L., 96-475

Roberts, Alfred Brinkley, 2001-300

Special laws affecting city, repeal, 72-681; 76-476; 77-637

Tampa Bay Area Vessel Traffic Information Service Consortium,

95-191; 96-267

Tampa Bay Management Study Commission, 84-440

Travel expenses, municipal officers and employees, 72-681

SAMOSET FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT

See MANATEE COUNTY

SAN CARLOS PARK FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT

See LEE COUNTY

SAN SEBASTIAN DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Brevard), 71-551; 76-331

SANFORD (Seminole)

Airport Authority, 71-924; 2005-306

Civil Service Board, 90-437

Civil Service System, 73-614; 90-437

Douglas Stenstrom Bridge, designation, 78-452

Downtown Development Corporation, 76-483

Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279

Firemen's Relief and Pension Fund, abolishment, 76-484
SANIBEL ISLAND FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
Creation, 2000-388

SANIBEL FIRE & RESCUE DISTRICT (Lee)
Creation, 2000-398

SANIBEL ISLAND FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY

SANIBEL (Lee)
Alcoholic beverage license, small destination resort complex, 86-396
Boundaries, 89-402
Canal and waterways maintenance, special taxing districts, 80-600
Charter, 74-606
Fishing
Chumming prohibition, 90-427
Saltwater canals, restrictions, 83-514; 85-440

SANIBEL PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT (Lee)
Creation, 2005-336

SANTA ROSA COUNTY
Airport and Industrial Authority, repeal of provisions, 97-79
Automobile racing facilities, acquisition and operation, 71-902
Avalon Beach-Mulat Fire Protection District
Boundaries, 80-608; 82-378; 82-379
Charter, 2005-347
Codification of special acts, 2005-347
Creation, 80-608
Millage rate and budget, adoption, 91-392
Bagdad Fire Protection District, 80-602; 84-524

Circuit court, filing fees, 73-615

Civil Service System
Civil Service Board
Budget appropriations, 2022-247
Election of members, 2022-247
Generally, 79-561; 94-490; 2001-340; 2002-385
Membership, 79-561; 81-487; 84-525; 97-374
Substitute appointments, 81-487
County Engineer, unclassified position, 90-478
Creation, 79-561
Generally, 79-561

Beach Administration
Abolishment, 79-562
County veto of actions, 78-616
Leaseholders, tax relief, 76-3; 76-283; 76-362; 76-368
Leases, 76-362
Promissory notes, issuance authority, 76-362
Capital projects, bond financing, 75-498
Clerk of court, 72-456; 72-735

Civil Service System
Budget appropriations, 2022-247
Election of members, 2022-247
Generally, 79-561; 94-490; 2001-340; 2002-385
Membership, 79-561; 81-487; 84-525; 97-374
Substitute appointments, 81-487
County Engineer, unclassified position, 90-478
Creation, 79-561
Generally, 79-561

County Engineer, unclassified position, 90-478
Creation, 79-561

County Engineer, unclassified position, 90-478
Creation, 79-561

Governor's Commission on General Loans, creation, 1907-14

Harrison County, Repeal of provisions, 1907-14

Euler Highway, designation, 1907-14

South Walton Highway, designation, 1947-24079

SANTA ROSA COUNTY (Cont.)
County court
Clerk of court, 72-456; 72-735
Filing fees, 73-615
Creek Indian Council, See NORTHWEST FLORIDA CREEK INDIAN COUNCIL
Density level limitations on Santa Rosa Island, consistency with local comprehensive plan, 91-310
Disproportionally Affected County for economic development purposes, designation, 2011-142
East Milton Fire Protection and Rescue Service District, 80-605; 84-526; 87-511; 88-492
Election Commission, abolishment, 78-614
Equal rights amendments, straw vote, 74-476
Fishing
Net restrictions, 78-502; 78-613
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1913, 6642; 1917, 7584; 1947, 24079; 1949, 25303; 1949, 26212; 1951, 27265; 1955, 30286; 1955, 31260; 67-626; 67-634; 78-502; 78-613
Holley-Navarre Fire District, 2004-463; 2005-299
Holley-Navarre Fire Protection District, 80-603; 81-485
Hospital Board, 85-496
Jay Fire Protection District, 80-601
Jay Hospital District, abolishment, 89-169
Law Library, 73-615
Local option election held on 26 January 1993, validation, 93-353
Midway Fire District, 2003-364
Midway Fire Protection and Rescue Service District
Creation, 80-607; 82-377
Renaming as Midway Fire Protection District, 90-425
Midway Fire Protection District, 90-425
Midway Volunteer Fire Department, 90-425
Munson Fire Protection District
Abolishment, 89-169
Creation, 80-609; 83-516; 84-527
Navarre Beach Fire Rescue District, creation, 2022-235
Navarre Beach, inclusion in boundary, 91-310
Navarre Beach leaseholders, tax relief, 76-362; 76-368
Navigable waterway or channel on Santa Rosa Island, construction, 91-310
Oil and gas severance tax revenues, distribution, 71-901; 75-498
Okaloosa Gas District, service in Santa Rosa County, 2000-443; 2021-262
Pace Fire Rescue District, creation, 2017-221
Pace Volunteer Fire Protection and Rescue Service District, 80-604
Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 71-900
Regional Planning Council, membership, 72-428
Relief for Beach Administration leaseholders, tax relief, 76-3; 76-283; 76-362; 76-368
Roads and bridges
Air Commando Boulevard, designation, 83-368
Bart D. and John R. Broxson Parkway, designation, 2020-185
Bob Sikes Bridge, law enforcement jurisdiction over, 97-362
Curtis Golden Boulevard, designation, 2007-259
Garcon Point Bridge, acquisition feasibility study, 2017-42
General Daniel “Chappie” James, Jr., Bridge, designation, 2020-185
Ira Mae Wells-Bruce Memorial Highway, designation, 2011-142
Navarre Parkway, designation, 88-421
Pensacola Beach Bridge and Causeways, Escambia County easement, 72-427
Reverend Murray Hamilton, Sr., Highway, designation, 2002-247
Robert L. F. Sikes Bridge, designation, 73-377
Senate Greg Evers Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
Sheriff Wendell Hall Highway, designation, 2017-193
University of West Florida Causeway, designation, 74-412
Warren E. “Charlie” and Shirley Brown Memorial Highway, designation, 2017-193
SANTA ROSA COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)

- Warren E. “Charlie” Brown Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
- Whiting Field Boulevard, designation, 92-210
- Willard Norris Highway, designation, 76-305

School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])

- Attorney, employment, 71-898
- Certificates of indebtedness, capital projects financing, 73-616; 75-498
- Civil Service System, 79-561; 81-487; 84-525; 94-490
- Future Homemakers of America, funding, 71-899
- Navarre Beach students, tax reimbursement by Escambia County, 76-362
- Oil and gas severance tax revenues, allocation, 71-901; 75-498
- Self-insurance risk management program, 81-486
- Taxing authority, removal, 2022-247
- Travel expenses, 73-617

School District, education of children living on Santa Rosa Island, 91-310

Skyline Fire Protection and Rescue Service District, 80-606; 83-515; 90-482; 96-534

Taxes

- Beach Administration leaseholders, relief from, 76-3; 76-283; 76-362; 76-368
- Navarre Beach leaseholders, relief from, 76-362; 76-368
- Oil and gas severance tax revenues, distribution, 71-901; 75-498
- Racetrack tax funds, distribution, 71-900

SANTA ROSA ISLAND AUTHORITY

See ESCAMBIA COUNTY

SARASOTA COUNTY

Advertising tax, 71-920

Airport facilities expansion, referendum, 71-906

Alcoholic beverage licenses, additional club licenses, 71-921

Animal control, 72-687

Animal Pound District, 86-346

Charter, amendment, 79-563

Charter Review Board, 79-563

Charter Review Board, 79-563

Circuit court, filing fees, 72-687

Conservation districts, formation procedure, 71-908

County commission, assumption of assets and obligations of abolished districts, 86-346

County court, filing fees, 72-687

Englewood Area Fire Control District, See ENGLEWOOD AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT

Englewood Water District, See ENGLEWOOD WATER DISTRICT

Fire and Emergency Ambulance Service Study Committee, 83-522

Fishing

- Gill nets, 88-475; 91-345
- Net restrictions, 85-499; 88-475; 90-398; 91-345
- Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1923, 9599; 1947, 24890; 57-1842; 57-1844; 57-1852; 57-1854; 63-1906; 63-1907; 63-1915; 70-930
- Seawalled creeks, restrictions, 90-398

Fruitville Area Fire Control District

Commissioners, 75-501; 81-488

Creation, 81-488

Elections, 75-501; 78-619; 81-488

Fire marshal, 80-610; 81-488

Fiscal year, 75-501; 81-488

Lease or lease-purchase agreements, 80-610

Merger into Metropolitan Sarasota Fire and Rescue District, 85-498; 85-502

Powers, generally, 71-914; 81-488

Purpose, 75-501; 81-488

Records, 75-501

Reincorporation, 81-488

Taxes and fees, 71-914; 72-685; 75-501; 81-488

SARASOTA COUNTY (Cont.)

Fruitville Area Fire Control District (Cont.)

Transfer of lands and assessments to Northeast Fire District, 84-529

Validation of expenditures, 75-501

Gulf Gate Lighting District, 71-905; 72-691; 86-346

Holiday Park Park and Recreation District

Charter, 2001-342

Codification of special acts, 2001-342

Creation, 81-441

Road regulations, 87-445

Rules and regulations as to use of facilities, penalties for violations, 2020-190

Trustees, number of, 82-380

Hospital Board

Ad valorem tax funds, restrictions on use, 2005-304

Districts, 86-373

Facilities and services outside district, establishment and maintenance, 2005-304

Generally, 83-525; 85-501; 86-373

Investment of funds, 88-534; 95-507

Membership, 83-525; 86-373; 90-411; 2000-400

Operations of the hospital, exclusion of certain shared service arrangements of Sarasota Memorial Hospital, 95-507

Outpatient health facilities and medical offices, 90-422

Property acquisition, 85-501; 87-526

Reimbursement for expenses, 95-507

Scholarships and loans, hospital-related fields of study, 71-907

Subsidiary corporations, 84-530; 86-373

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District, See LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT

Law Library Fund, 72-687

Manasota Key Conservation District, 71-904; 94-453

Metropolitan Sarasota Fire and Rescue District

Abolishment, 86-346

Creation, 85-498; 85-502

Fruitville Area Fire Control District, merger into, 85-498; 85-502

Impact fees, special assessments, 86-348

Northeast Fire District, merger into, 85-498; 85-502

Old Myakka Area Fire Control District, merger into, 86-348

South Trail Fire and Rescue District, merger into, 85-498; 85-502

Mosquito Control District, 86-346

North Casey Key Conservation District, abolishment, 86-346

North Port Road and Drainage District, 90-421; 92-230; 94-425; 94-483

North Port Water Control District

Dissolution, transfer of assets and obligations to North Port Road and Drainage District, 90-421; 92-230; 94-425; 94-483

Election of supervisors, time for holding, 83-523

Landowner’s meetings, quorum, 83-523

Northeast Area Fire Control District

(See also Northeast area special fire control district [1845-1970])

Abolishment, 86-346

Funds, use of, 71-909

Renaming as Northeast Fire District, 75-500

Special assessments, 72-686; 73-619

Northeast Fire District

(See also subtitle Northeast Area Fire Control District, this heading)

Commissioners, 75-500

Elections, 78-619

Metropolitan Sarasota Fire and Rescue District, merger into, 85-498; 85-502

Reincorporation, 81-489

Special assessments, 75-500; 79-565

Transfer of lands and assessments from Fruitville Area Fire Control District, 84-529

Old Myakka Area Fire Control District, 83-517; 86-346; 86-348

Pinecrest Fire Control District

Commissioners, 72-690; 75-499; 81-491
SARASOTA COUNTY (Cont.)
Pinecrest Fire Control District (Cont.)
Creation, 71-910
Elections, 72-690; 75-499; 78-619
Fiscal year, 81-491
Secretary-treasurer, salary, 81-491
Special assessments, 81-491
Pinecraft Lighting District
Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2011-269
Board of commissioners, 71-911; 72-689; 76-486; 78-619
Boundaries, 71-911
Claims against, pre-suit notice requirement, 71-911
Special assessments, 71-911
Special election fees, prohibition, 78-619
Pollution control code, 71-913
Pinecraft Fire Control District (Cont.)
Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 1941, 21524
Primary Care Access Network (PCAN) pilot program, 2007-102
Tri-Par Estates Park and Recreation District
Abolishment, 86-346
Boundaries, referendum, 85-500
Special assessments, 85-500
Pollution control code, 71-913
Public Hospital District, 86-373; 2003-359
Recreation revenue bonds, ratification, 71-910
School Board
(Food and drink, permitted, 85-498; 85-502)
Parks and recreation services, 91-358
Police officers, powers, 90-407; 2006-361
Parking enforcement specialists, 90-407
Sheriff, employees, 86-344
Sarasota Manatee Airport Authority, See Sarasota Manatee Airport Authority
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Bonds, 83-520
Capital improvement program, 83-520
Membership, 88-450
Relief for Denise Yahraus, 2003-386
Taxes, additional millage levy, 2000-312
Sheriff, employees, 86-344
Siesta Key Fire Hydrant District, abolition, 83-519
Siesta Key Recreational Facilities District, dissolution, 90-414
Siesta Key Special Fire Control District, abolition, 86-346
South Gate Lighting District, abolition, 86-346
South Trail Area Fire Control District
Abolishment, 86-346
Borrowing authority, 75-502; 79-566; 81-490
Commissioners, 75-502; 81-490
Creation, 81-490
Elections, 75-502; 78-619; 81-490
Fire marshal, 80-611; 81-490
Metropolitan Sarasota Fire and Rescue District, merger into, 85-498; 85-502
Reincorporation, 81-490
Taxes and special assessments, 74-607; 74-608; 81-490
South Venice Special Tax Road District
Elections, 77-650; 79-564
Taxes, 77-650; 79-564; 83-518; 86-343; 88-540
Trustees, 77-650; 79-564; 83-518; 86-343
Tamiami Trail Assessment District, abolition, 86-346
Tourist Development Council, 2010-267
Travel expenses, county officers and employees, 77-649
Tri-Par Estates Park and Recreation District
Charter, 2001-343
Codification of special acts, 2001-343
Creation, 78-618
Election of trustees, 81-492; 83-521; 90-402
Property acquisition, 81-492; 88-465
SARASOTA COUNTY (Cont.)
Tri-Par Estates Park and Recreation District (Cont.)
Rules and regulations as to use of facilities, penalties for violations, 2020-189
Special assessments, 83-521; 85-497
Vacation, 2000-480
Relief for Laurence Wallenstein, 93-378
Renaming as Sarasota Manatee Airport Authority, 2006-361
Restatement of provisions, 91-358
Purchase of University of South Florida Sarasota-Manatee's campus bookstore/Viking property, 2015-222
Relief for Laurence Wallenstein, 93-378
Renaming as Sarasota Manatee Airport Authority, 2006-361
Restatement of provisions, 91-358
Security and fire protection services, 2006-361
Taxes, 71-919; 77-651
Traffic, parking, and security regulations, 90-407
Unauthorized vehicles, removal, 78-620
SARASOTA MANATEE AIRPORT AUTHORITY (Manatee; Sarasota)
See also MANATEE COUNTY [1845-1970]; SARASOTA COUNTY [1845-1970]
Administrative Procedure Act, applicability, 2000-480
Bonds, 77-651; 91-358; 2003-309
Codification of special acts, 2003-309
Creation, 77-651
Employee benefits, 87-525
Employee medical and dental records, confidentiality, 91-358
Fire Prevention Code enforcement in enclave, 2015-185
Industrial facilities financing, 77-651
Investment of surplus public funds, 95-493
Local agency, designation as, 2006-361
Membership
Appointment, 2000-480; 2004-401
Compensation, 92-242
Election, 71-918; 77-651; 90-414; 91-358; 97-322; 2000-480
Emergency meetings, participation by teleconference, 2010-262
Number, 90-414; 2000-480
Qualifications, 2000-480
Quorum, 90-414
Residency, 71-918; 77-651; 90-414; 2000-480
Terms of office, 71-918; 77-651; 90-414; 2000-480
Travel expenses, 77-651; 86-411
Vacancy in office, 2000-480
Voting, 90-414
Purchasing enforcement specialists, 90-407
Police officers, powers, 90-407; 2006-361
Powers and duties, generally, 77-651; 91-358
Purchase of University of South Florida Sarasota-Manatee's campus bookstore/Viking property, 2015-222
Relief for Laurence Wallenstein, 93-378
Renaming as Sarasota Manatee Airport Authority, 2006-361
Restatement of provisions, 91-358
Security and fire protection services, 2006-361
Taxes, 71-919; 77-651
Traffic, parking, and security regulations, 90-407
Unauthorized vehicles, removal, 78-620
SARASOTA (Sarasota) (Cont.)
Gil Waters Bridge, designation, 2008-256
Relief for Edward A. Korkigian, 84-528
Sarasota-Manatee Airport Authority, powers, 77-651
Veteran's Memorial Parkway, designation, 2008-256

SATELLITE BEACH (Brevard)
Boundaries, 2001-339
Charter, amendment, 2001-339
Fishing
Repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 80-483
Saltwater canals, 80-483
Road improvements, special assessments, 86-339

SEA RANCH LAKES (Broward)
Boundaries, 2004-446; 2007-279

SEBASTIAN (Indian River)
Boundaries, 87-421
Recreational complex, alcoholic beverage license, 93-308

SEBASTIAN INLET DISTRICT (Brevard; Indian River)
Auditing committee, 78-470
Board of commissioners, 76-329; 78-470; 82-307; 2012-238
Contract awards, 78-470; 82-307
Easements and rights-of-way, continuation, 78-470
Renaming as Sebastian Inlet Tax District, 88-535
Taxes, 76-329

SEBASTIAN INLET TAX DISTRICT (Brevard; Indian River)
Codification of special acts, 2003-373
Generally, 88-535
Security for district facilities, 2018-177

SEBASTIAN RIVER DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Indian River)
Renaming as Sebastian River Improvement District, 2007-309

SEBASTIAN RIVER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Indian River)
Creation and codification of special acts, 2007-309

SEBRING (Highlands)
Airport Authority
Additional property under jurisdiction, 2001-332
Bidding requirements, 89-484; 2001-332; 2022-239
Bond interest rates, 89-484
Bond issuance authority, 2022-239
Charter, 2005-300
Charter, amendment, 2011-265; 2022-239
Codification of special acts, 2005-300
Contracting with and providing services to other governmental entities at other airports and airfields, authority, 95-526
Foreign-trade zone status, 2011-265
Industrial powers, 89-484
Meetings, 2022-239
Membership, 82-382; 89-484; 2001-332
Notice of availability of audit for public inspection, publication, 89-484
Promotion and public relations purposes, budget and use of certain funds, 91-415
Public-private partnerships, 2022-239
Revenue certificates, issuance authority, 89-484; 2022-239
Tax exemption, debt obligations, 2022-239
Firemen’s Relief and Pension Fund, 72-692
Utilities Commission, 79-567; 88-444; 90-474; 91-343

SEMINOLE BEACH (Duval)
Annexed to Atlantic Beach, 86-461

SEMINOLE COUNTY
Adjustment Board, appeals, 84-532
Alcoholic beverage license, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, No. 1830, 72-694
Animal Control Division; enforcement officers, citations, 84-531
Annexation procedure, 73-620
Bond referendum of 5 October 1982, validation of acts and proceedings, 83-526; 83-527
Cardroom gaming, 2018-172
Cemeteries in unincorporated areas, 2021-260
Circuit court
Clerk, duties divided between two officers, 75-506
Filing fee, 73-622
Judges, group insurance, 72-431; 94-435
Clerk of the Court Child Support Enforcement Collection System, cost reimbursement, 99-375
Comprehensive planning, 74-612; 81-493; 91-370
Constables, 72-410
County comptroller, 75-506
County court
Filing fee, 73-621
Judges, group insurance, 72-431; 94-435
Fire control districts, abolition, 74-609
Firearms on Wekiwa and Little Wekiwa Rivers, 74-519; 82-336
Geneva Freshwater Lens, 93-273
Hospitals, establishment procedure, 74-611
Industrial Development Authority, 71-923; 72-696
Justice of peace courts, abolition, 72-410
Lake Jesup restoration and enhancement, duties, 94-279
Law Library, 73-621; 73-622
Legislative delegation, legal counsel for, 75-457; 75-458
Magistrates court, 72-410
Memorial Hospital District, abolition, 89-169
Pari-mutuel facilities, 80-69; 2018-172
Personal care attendant pilot program enrollees, automatic enrollment in personal care attendant program, 2008-99
Planning by local governments, 74-612; 81-493; 91-370
Port Authority
Bonds, 75-504; 76-487
Borrowing authority, 76-487
Charter and codification of special laws, 2010-240
Financial reports, 72-695
Industrial and manufacturing plants, bond financing, 75-504
Industrial development authority, establishment as, 71-923; 72-696
Membership, 76-487; 88-447
Port facilities, bond financing, 75-504
Promotional activities, 76-487
Racetrack funds, use, 95-480
Taxes, 72-695
Public records, reproduction, 77-652
Roads and bridges
C. A. “Bill” Benedict Bridge, designation, 93-295
Central Florida GreeneWay, designation, 92-152
Deputy Matt Miller Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2018-161
Dr. R.C. Sproul Way, designation, 2018-161
George C. Means Memorial Bridge, designation, 2006-316
Korean War Veterans Memorial Bridge, designation, 2003-298
Patrolman Leroy Bender Memorial Highway, designation, 2019-169
St. Johns River Veterans Memorial Bridge, designation, 2004-392
Seminole Way, designation, 2010-230
Sidney O. Chase, Jr., Overpass, designation, 84-378
Street improvement taxing districts, establishment procedure, 78-612
William A. Kratzert, Sr., Highway, designation, 75-307
St. Johns-Indian River Canal District, abolition, 74-429
Sanford Airport Authority, 71-924
School Board
Nonpartisan election, 75-505; 76-488
SEMINOLE COUNTY (Cont.)
School Board (Cont.)
Purchasing, 71-922; 74-610
Racetrack funds, use, 95-480
School districts, used instructional materials pilot program, 2003-399
Seminole Memorial Hospital, 79-568
Sheriff's Department, Civil Service System
Civil Service Board
Generally, 97-376
Membership, 77-653; 80-612; 88-451; 97-376
Suspension of employees, restriction on investigatory authority, 77-653
Competitive tests, 89-457; 97-376
Deputies, 80-612; 88-451
Generally, 97-376
Political activities by classified employees, 88-451
Suspension of employees, 77-653
Unclassified service, 77-653; 88-451; 89-457; 97-376
Small claims court, 71-430; 72-410
South Seminole and North Orange County Wastewater Transmission Authority, 78-617; 2021-259
Superintendent of schools, nonpartisan election, 75-505; 76-488

SEMINOLE (Pinellas)
Charter, adoption, 72-693
Mayor, appointment of Lealman Special Fire Control District Task Force member, 2007-288
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

SEMINOLE SPECIAL RECREATION DISTRICT (Pinellas)
Creation, 80-584

SEMINOLE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 88-504:
2000-431

SHALIMAR (Okaloosa)
Elections, 92-270

SHAWANO WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 2002-382; 2008-289

SIESTA BRIDGE DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 86-346

SIESTA KEY FIRE HYDRANT DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 83-519

SIESTA KEY RECREATIONAL FACILITIES DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 86-346

SIESTA KEY SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 86-346

SILVER LAKE (Lake)
Charter, amendment, 73-623
Elections, 73-623
Mayor, 73-623
Road maintenance, 73-623
Taxes, 73-623
Town commission, 73-623

SIXTEEN MILE CREEK WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Flagler; St. Johns)
Boundaries, 81-481; 82-294
Landowners’ meetings, 83-509
Renaming as Flagler Estates Road and Water Control District, 87-502
Roads, maintenance authority, 81-481; 82-294
Taxes, 81-481; 82-294

SKYLINE FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT
(Santa Rosa), 80-606; 83-515; 90-482; 96-534

SOUTH BAY (Palm Beach)
Boundaries, 96-503
Sebring Airport Authority, foreign-trade zone status under alternative site framework, 2011-265

SOUTH DAYTONA (Volusia)
Boundaries, 72-697; 2002-353
Charter, amendment, 72-697
Halifax Area Local Government Study Commission, contributions to, 83-531; 93-310
Halifax Area Study and Charter Drafting Commission, contributions to, 74-620; 93-310

SOUTH FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See CHARLOTTE COUNTY

SOUTH FLORIDA CONSERVANCY DISTRICT (Hendry; Palm Beach)
Board of supervisors, 85-479
Bonds, 81-463
Charter, amendment, 2000-432
Codification of special acts, 2000-432
Fees for connection and use of works of the district, 85-479
Taxes, 71-380; 75-378; 81-463; 90-479
Water control works, restoration, 71-380

SOUTH FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
(See also CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT)
Boundaries, 86-368
Caloosahatchee-St. Lucie Rivers Corridor Advisory Council, appointment of liason, 2006-26
Designation, 75-125
Fran Reich Preserve, designation, 2006-13
Francis S. Taylor Wildlife Management Area, designation, 84-378
Indian River Lagoon System, identification of improper septic tank use, 90-262
Kissimmee River Headwaters Revitalization Project lands, management, 2000-130
Land acquisition, 83-80; 88-242; 2000-130
Legislatively mandated plans and reports, pilot project to coordinate and consolidate, 2004-53
Nullification of miscellaneous administrative rules, 2012-31
Reclaimed water discharge into canals and aquifers, groundwater augmentation study, 2004-381
Relief acts
Daiagi, Brian, 2008-269
Gibson, Randall, 94-367

SOUTH GATE LIGHTING DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Abolishment, 86-346

SOUTH INDIAN RIVER DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 71-820; 78-582; 80-575

SOUTH INDIAN RIVER WATER CONTROL DISTRICT
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

SOUTH INTERBAY SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
(Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332

SOUTH INTERBAY SPECIAL LIGHT DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Tax interest or penalties reduction, repeal of provisions, 93-332

SOUTH LAKE AVIATION AUTHORITY (Lake)
Abolishment, 89-169
SOUTH LAKE WORTH INLET DISTRICT  
See PALM BEACH COUNTY

SOUTH MIAMI (Miami-Dade)
Drinking water facility construction, funding, 2001-256  
Ludlam Road, state historic road designation, 2010-230

SOUTH PASADENA (Pinellas)
Ordinances, special acts continued as, 76-476  
Special acts, repeal, 76-476

SOUTH PENINSULA ZONING DISTRICT  
See VOLUSIA COUNTY

SOUTH SEMINOLE AND NORTH ORANGE COUNTY WASTEWATER TRANSMISSION AUTHORITY (Orange; Seminole)
Boundaries, selection of Governing Board members and officers, contracts, and duties, 2021-259  
Creation, 78-617  
Regional sewage treatment plant, designation as Orlando Iron Bridge Wastewater Treatment Facility, 2021-259

SOUTH SHORE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Palm Beach), 71-819; 77-622; 99-424; 2000-486

SOUTH TRAIL AREA FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT  
See SARASOTA COUNTY

SOUTH TRAIL FIRE AND RESCUE DISTRICT (Lee)  
Abolishment, 76-412

SOUTH TRAIL FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT  
See LEE COUNTY

SOUTH VENICE SPECIAL TAX ROAD DISTRICT  
See SARASOTA COUNTY

SOUTHPORT (Bay)
Charter, 99-444; 2006-329  
Creation of municipality, 99-444; 2006-329

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT  
Citrus/Hernando waterways restoration, duties, 2003-287  
Lake Apopka Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, transfer of contractual obligations, 76-243  
Lake Panasoffkee Restoration Council, 98-69  
Membership, 2007-120  
Minimum flows and levels for water bodies in Hillsborough, Pasco, and Pinellas counties, 97-160  
Nullification of miscellaneous administrative rules, 2012-31  
Oklawaha Basin Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, transfer of contractual obligations, 76-243  
Peace Creek Drainage District assets and indebtedness, transfer to, 2010-241  
Peace River basin development, 84-341; 2003-423  
Quitclaim of property adjoining Haines Creek, 71-724  
Relief for Anna Mae Martin, 77-529  
Rulemaking authority, 2003-399  
Southern Water Use Caution Area, landfill permits, 2008-150  
Statutory compilation of provisions, 74-114  
Watershed basins, 84-341

SOUTHWEST RANCHES (Broward)  
Boundaries, 2000-475; 2002-356; 2004-448; 2009-254  
Charter, 2000-475; 2011-252  
Creation of municipality, 97-371; 98-532; 99-468; 2000-475  
Frontier Trails Park, annexation, 2006-362  
Laguna Isles Community Center, deannexation, 2006-362  
Municipal existence, confirmation, 2002-356  
South Broward Utility Advisory Board, appointment of members, 2008-278; 2010-258  
Town Council, 2011-252

SPRING HILL FIRE RESCUE AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES DISTRICT (Hernando)  
Abolishment and transfer of assets and liabilities to county, 2012-265  
Boundaries, 2009-261; 2010-264  
Creation, 2009-261

SPRING HILL (Hernando)
Creation, 86-463  
Fire and Rescue District, 86-463  
Municipal Street Lighting Service Unit, 86-463

SPRING LAKE DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Highlands)  
Renaming as Spring Lake Improvement District, 71-669

SPRING LAKE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT  
See HIGHLANDS COUNTY

SPRINGFIELD (Bay)
Boundaries, 73-625  
Charter, amendment, 73-624; 73-625; 75-507  
City clerk and auditor, 75-507; 75-508  
Civil Service System, 75-508  
Elections, 73-624

STARKE (Bradford)
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89; 2001-279

STATE UNIVERSITIES  
Cannabis research at universities with colleges of agriculture, 2016-123  
Central Florida, University of  
Anthony and Sonja Nicholson Field House, designation, 2007-260  
Anthony J. Nicholson School of Communication, designation, 97-315; 97-317  
Burnett Biomedical Sciences Building, designation, 2007-260  
Burnett Hall, designation, 2000-373  
Burnett Honors College, designation, 2001-287  
Burnett House, designation, 97-315; 97-317  
Colbourn Hall, designation, 2000-373  
Daytona Beach Center, relocation, 82-240  
Harris Rosen School of Hospitality Management, designation, 2001-287  
James and Annie Ying Academic Center, designation, 2007-260  
Jay Bergman Field, designation, 96-435  
Jimmy A. Ferrell Student Services Commons, designation, 2000-373  
Juvenile Arrest and Monitor Unit, effectiveness study, 2000-134  
Milican Hall, designation, 2000-373  
Nicholson School of Communication, designation, 2007-260  
Robinson Observatory, designation, 93-300  
Rosen Hall, Harris Rosen School of Hospitality Management; designation, 2001-287  
Wayne Densch Sports Center, designation, 86-324  
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University  
Althea Gibson Tennis Courts, designation, 2000-373  
Carrie Meek/James N. Eaton, Sr., Southeastern Regional Black Archives Research Center and Museum, designation, 2006-315  
Commons Building replacement demonstration project, implementation, 2003-399  
Crestview Education Center  
Project funding, 2012-119  
Renamed as Senator Durell Peaden, Jr., FAMU Educational Center, 2014-184
STATE UNIVERSITIES (Cont.)

Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University (Cont.)
Environmental Equity and Justice, Center for; funding, 98-304
Foote-Hillyer Administration Center, designation, 80-428
Frederick S. Humphries Science and Research Center, designation, 2001-287
Gwendolyn S. Cherry Building, designation, 79-425
Herbert F. Morgan Building, College of Engineering; designation, 2006-315
John A. Mulrennan, Sr., Arthropod Research Laboratory, administration, 92-203
Law school establishment, feasibility study, 91-272
Margaret W. Lewis/Jacqueline B. Beck Allied Health Building, designation, 2006-315
Master's Degree in Public Health program, implementation funding, 97-246
Nursing student housing, disposition of property, 95-269
Oscar A. Moore-Costas Kittles Baseball Field, designation, 2000-373
Pharmaceutical Research Center, funding, 97-378
Sybil C. Mobeley Business Building, designation, 2006-315
Sybil C. Mobeley School of Business and Industry, designation, 98-46
Walter L. Smith Architecture Building, designation, 2006-315

Florida Atlantic University
Boca Raton Campus
Barry and Florence Friedberg Lifelong Learning Center, designation, 98-71; 98-398
Carl DeSantis Pavilion, designation, 2000-373
Eleanor R. Baldwin House, designation, 2000-373
Kenneth R. Williams Administration Building, designation, 94-366
Marleen and Harold Forkas Alumni Center, designation, 2006-315
Tom Oxley Athletic Center and Fields, designation, 2000-373
Hibel Fine Arts Building, MacArthur Campus; designation, 2000-373
I. A. "MAC" Mascioli Education Wing, St. Lucie West; designation, 98-423
Kenneth J. Jenne Building, Dania Beach Campus; designation, 2001-287
Leasehold interest in property located in Davie, transfer from Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, 2003-399
Louis and Anne Green Alzheimer's Research Center, College of Nursing; designation, 2001-287
Pine Jog Environmental Education Center, transfer of properties for, 98-301
Reubin O'D. Askew University Tower, Fort Lauderdale Campus; designation, 95-440
Senator James A. Scott Building, Southeast Campus; designation, 2000-373
Stanley E. Wimberly Memorial Library, designation, 74-402
TV Tower Site, sale, 91-204
West Palm Beach Center
Expansion, 91-204
Removal of site specific restrictions on relocation, 91-204
Sale of certain lands, 82-247; 86-145; 87-413; 91-204
United Way of Palm Beach County, transfer of certain lands to, 82-247; 82-412; 85-480
Florida Gulf Coast University
Ben Hill Griffin, III, Building, designation, 97-316
Charles B. Reed Hall, designation, 2000-373
Evelyn L. Egan Astronomical Observatory, designation, 2001-287
Funding, 95-324; 95-430
Herbert J. Sutgen Hall, designation, 2006-315
Holmes Hall, designation, 2006-315
Human performance degree program, 2003-47
Kleist Health Education Center, designation, 2006-315
Lutgert Hall, College of Business; designation, 2006-315
Roy E. McCarragh Hall, designation, 2000-373

STATE UNIVERSITIES (Cont.)

Florida Gulf Coast University (Cont.)
Sugden Welcome Center, designation, 2001-287
Florida International University
Cal and Roz Kovens Conference Center, North Campus; designation, 95-341
Florida International University/Miami-Dade County Health Department/Florida Department of Health facility, debt service on bonds during construction, 2010-153
Gregory B. Wolfe Building, North Miami Campus; designation, 93-299
Rafael Diaz-Balart Building, College of Law; designation, 2001-287
Ronald W. Reagan Presidential House, designation, 2007-260
Ruth and Arnold Picker Center, North Miami Campus; designation, 90-373
Sanford and Dorothea Ziff and Family Education Building, designation, 97-315
Steven and Dorothy Green Library, designation, 98-71; 98-398
University Park Campus
Charles E. Perry Building, designation, 91-311
Herbert and Nicole Wertheim Conservatory, designation, 93-299
Herbert and Nicole Wertheim Performing Arts Center, designation, 95-341
Patricia and Phillip Frost Art Museum, designation, 2006-315
Paul L. Cejas School of Architecture Building, designation, 2000-373
Florida Polytechnic University, 2012-129
Florida State University
B. K. Roberts Hall, College of Law; designation, 73-370
Bay County branch campus, 82-413
Bobby Bowden Field at Doak S. Campbell Stadium, designation, 2000-374
Catastrophic Storm Risk Management Center, conducting analysis, 2010-153; 2011-47
Center for Marriage and Family, premarital preparation courses and programs, 98-403
Center for Professional Development and Public Service, alcoholic beverage license, 82-257
Center for Public Policy, worker's compensation study, 89-289
Charles A. Rovetta Building, designation, 83-366
Classroom building construction, funding, 2004-269; 2004-271
College of Business; analysis of costs, assessments, and availability of property and casualty insurance, 2004-370; 2004-390
Commission on Local Government II, staffing and funding by Institute of Government, 96-266
Coyle E. Moore Athletic Center, designation, 83-366
Critchfield Hall, designation, 98-71; 98-398
David Middleton Golf Center, designation, 2000-373
Dempsey J. Barron Administration Building, designation, 85-371
Dick Howser Stadium, designation, 87-411
Don A. Veller Seminole Golf Course, designation, 2000-373
Donald L. Tucker Civic Center, 2013-45; 2013-265
End-of-Life Care, Panel for the Study of; creation, 98-327
Geoscience Center, feasibility study, 99-252
Gus A. Stavros Center for the Advancement of Free Enterprise and Economic Education, designation, 86-321
Herbert F. Morgan Building, College of Engineering; designation, 2006-315
Jack Haskin Circus Complex, designation, 85-370
James Harold Thompson Green, College of Law; designation, 93-300
JoAnne Graf Field, designation, 2006-315
John and Mable Ringling Museum of Art, 2000-288
John M. McKay Visitors' Pavilion, designation, 2006-315
John Thrasher Building, College of Medicine; designation, 2006-315
Kasha Laboratory, designation, 2001-287
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# Florida State University (Cont.)

- **Guy Bostick Clubhouse**, designation, 92-220
- **George A. Smathers Library**, designation, 89-390
- **Gary R. Gerson Hall**, Warrington School of Business; Gale Lemerand Drive, designation, 2004-392
- **Frederick Nims Rhines Hall**, designation, 79-420
- **Student health fee**, increase to fund construction of health services center, 2009-60
- **Sherrill Williams Ragans Hall**, designation, 2006-315
- **Roscoe R. Oglesby Union**, designation, 74-399
- **Reubin O'D. Askew Student Life Center**, designation, 2006-315
- **Relief for Donna Sue Sutton**, 74-419
- **Larson M. Bland Conference Center**, Panama City Campus; Norman E. Thagard Health Center Building, designation, 86-323
- **N. B. Stults Aquatic Center**, designation, 78-466
- **Mode L. Stone Building**, designation, 76-298
- **Mike L. Long Track**, designation, 78-467
- **Mary Ann Stiles and Barry Smith Team Building**, designation, 84-381
- **Mike Martin Field at Dick Howser Stadium**, designation, 2006-315
- **Ben Hill Griffin, Jr.-Wilber F. Floyd Hall**, designation, 89-391
- **Baughman Center**, designation, 96-434
- **Alfred A. Ring Tennis Complex**, designation, 2000-290
- **Alfred A. McKethan Baseball Stadium**, designation, 88-241
- **Alfred A. Ring Tennis Complex**, designation, 2000-373
- **Baughman Center**, designation, 96-434
- **Ben Hill Griffin, Jr.-Wilber F. Floyd Hall**, designation, 89-391
- **Keene-Flint Hall**, designation, 86-322
- **Katie Seashole Pressly Stadium**, designation, 2007-260
- **Kathryn Chicone Usler Hall**, designation, 2001-287
- **J. Wayne Reitz Union**, financing renovation and expansion, 2012-134
- **Jerry W. and Judith S. Davis Cancer Center**, designation, 2000-373
- **Jim and Alexis Pugh Hall**, designation, 2006-315
- **Joshua C. Dickinson, Jr., Hall**, designation, 79-423
- **Quantum Theory Project and Sanibel Symposia**, disposition of property, 96-173
- **Harmful-algal-bloom contracts**, funding, 99-185
- **Florida, University of**
  - **Florida Polytechnic University**, advising, 2012-129
  - **Food and Agricultural Sciences, Institute of**, toolkit for economic development liaison, designation, 2014-56
  - **Agricultural research and education property**, disposition, 90-148
  - **Applications Demonstration Center for Resource Recovery from Solid Organic Materials**, program advisory committee activities, 92-316
  - **Ben Hill Griffin, Jr., Citrus Hall**, designation, 82-250
  - **Dr. Robert Q. Marston Hall**, designation, 88-241
  - **Ralph D. Turlington Hall**, designation, 85-446
  - **Robert Q. Marston Hall**, designation, 88-241
  - **Scott Linder Tennis Stadium**, designation, 89-388
  - **Florida Atlantic University**, 2003-399
  - **Virgil Darnell Hawkins Civil Legal Clinic**, College of Law, designation, 95-440
  - **Virtual Campus**, transfer to University of West Florida, 2014-56
  - **Wayne and Jimmie Carse Swimming and Diving Complex**, designation, 98-71; 98-398
  - **William W. and Nadine M. McGuire Hall**, designation, 92-333
  - **Dorothy S. Dorion Physical Fitness Center**, designation, 94-366
  - **Dela Houser McGehee, II, Equine-Reproduction Facility**, designation, 95-261; 95-440
  - **Shands Hospital**, disproportionate share program funding, 2001-104
  - **Sidney Martin Biotechnology Center**, designation, 90-378
  - **Water services**, 71-397
  - **Wayne and Jimmie Carse Swimming and Diving Complex**, designation, 98-71; 98-398
  - **North Florida, University of**
  - **Andrew A. Robinson Student Life Center**, designation, 87-412
  - **Dorothy S. Dorion Physical Fitness Center**, designation, 95-261; 95-440
  - **Frederick H. Schultz Hall**, designation, 92-219
  - **Harmon Stadium**, designation, 88-416
  - **Hodges Stadium**, designation, 88-416
  - **Virgil Darnell Hawkins Civil Legal Clinic**, College of Law, designation, 95-440
  - **Virtual Campus**, transfer to University of West Florida, 2014-56
  - **Wayne and Jimmie Carse Swimming and Diving Complex**, designation, 98-71; 98-398
  - **William W. and Nadine M. McGuire Hall**, designation, 2001-287
  - **William W. and Nadine M. McGuire Hall**, designation, 2001-287
  - **Williard M. Fitfield Hall**, designation, 84-377
  - **North Florida, University of**
  - **Andrew A. Robinson Student Life Center**, designation, 87-412
  - **Dorothy S. Dorion Physical Fitness Center**, designation, 95-261; 95-440
  - **Frederick H. Schultz Hall**, designation, 92-219
  - **Harmon Stadium**, designation, 88-416
  - **Hodges Stadium**, designation, 88-416
  - **Virgil Darnell Hawkins Civil Legal Clinic**, College of Law, designation, 95-440
  - **Virtual Campus**, transfer to University of West Florida, 2014-56
  - **Wayne and Jimmie Carse Swimming and Diving Complex**, designation, 98-71; 98-398
  - **William W. and Nadine M. McGuire Hall**, designation, 2001-287
  - **Williard M. Fitfield Hall**, designation, 84-377
  - **North Florida, University of**
  - **Andrew A. Robinson Student Life Center**, designation, 87-412
  - **Dorothy S. Dorion Physical Fitness Center**, designation, 95-261; 95-440
  - **Frederick H. Schultz Hall**, designation, 92-219
  - **Harmon Stadium**, designation, 88-416
  - **Hodges Stadium**, designation, 88-416
  - **Virgil Darnell Hawkins Civil Legal Clinic**, College of Law, designation, 95-440
  - **Virtual Campus**, transfer to University of West Florida, 2014-56
  - **Wayne and Jimmie Carse Swimming and Diving Complex**, designation, 98-71; 98-398
STATE UNIVERSITIES (Cont.)
South Florida Polytechnic, University of; transfer of programs, functions, offices, records, faculty and staff positions to University of South Florida, 2012-129
South Florida, University of
Alcoholic beverage vendors, location near campus, 71-671; 73-491; 93-315
Alfred and Rose Schiff Dean’s Conference Room, designation, 2007-260
Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys, rights and duties of university, 2016-163
Betty Castor Hall, designation, 2000-373
Betty Isermann Fine Arts Building, Caples Campus; designation, 95-261; 95-440
C. W. “Bill” Young Marine Science Complex, St. Petersburg Campus; designation, 2001-287
Chester Howell Ferguson Building, designation, 80-423
Christiane Felsmann Fine Arts Building, Sarasota Campus; designation, 92-218
Cook Hall, designation, 80-424
Frank and Carol Morsani Center for Advanced Health Care, designation, 2007-260
Gus A. Stavros Center for the Advancement of Free Enterprise
Glenn Burdick College of Engineering Building, designation, 2007-260
Graduate programs, funding, 2006-58
Industrial and Phosphate Research Institute within University of South Florida Polytechnic, transfer to Florida Polytechnic University, 2012-129
Irene Bauernfeind Ringling BonSeigneur Hall, Sarasota Campus; designation, 92-218
Jane Bancroft Cook Library, designation, 88-425
John S. Curran, M.D., Children’s Health Center, designation, 2006-315
Johnny B. Byrd, Sr., Alzheimer’s Center and Research Institute; receipt of unexpended balances, records, functions, facilities, and assets, 2009-60
Kidney dialysis treatment review, contract with Agency for Health Care Administration, 2000-318; 2000-367
Knight Oceanographic Research Center, St. Petersburg Campus; designation, 94-366
Lee Moffitt Cancer Center
Breast Cancer Task Force, creation, 93-175
Cancer Control and Research Advisory Council, 93-175; 95-188; 98-305
Designation, 84-381
Prostate Cancer Task Force, creation and membership, 98-305
Records of nonprofit corporation and meetings of governing board, confidentiality, 95-263
Lola Mundy Music Building, Caples Campus of New College; designation, 89-550
Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute, 96-196; 99-396
Lowell E. Davis Memorial Hall, designation, 90-375
Mildred Sainer Music and Arts Pavilion, designation, 96-435
PepsiCo Fine Arts Arcade and Courtyard, Sarasota Campus; designation, 92-218
PepsiCo Fine Arts Arcade and Courtyard, Sarasota Campus; designation, 92-218
Phyllis P. Marshall Center, designation, 87-415
Phosphate Research, Institute of; transfer of funds to Industrial and Phosphate Research Institute within University of South Florida Polytechnic, 2010-206
Property and buildings located contiguous to Fort Myers campus of Edison Community College, transfer to Edison Community College, 94-248
Phyllis P. Marshall Center, designation, 87-415
Rhoda and Jack Pritzker Marine Biology Research Center, designation, 96-435
Sarasota-Manatee’s campus bookstore/Viking property, sale to Sarasota Manatee Airport, 2015-222
Tampa General Hospital-University of South Florida Psychiatric Center, purchase, 97-378
University of South Florida Polytechnic, transfer to Florida Polytechnic University, 2012-129
Urban Transportation Research, Center for, 90-136; 93-164; 98-307
W. Thomas Howard Building, designation, 82-249
William G. “Doc” Myers, M.D., Building, designation, 99-397
West Florida, University of
Causeway, designation, 74-412
Economic Development and Engagement, Office of; implementing economic development programs for certain counties, 2011-142
Harold “Skeeter” Carson Tennis Complex, designation, 98-398
J. B. Hopkins Hall, designation, 92-214
John G. Martin Hall, designation, 2000-373
Relief for Dian L. Berry, 72-440
Virtual Campus, transfer to, 2014-56
STUART (Martin)
Alcoholic beverage licenses, exemption from county regulatory provisions, 91-389
Boundaries, 71-925; 73-626
Charter, amendment, 71-925; 73-626
County seat of Martin County, 75-439
SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Abolishment, 87-483
SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Borrowing authority, 77-562
Charter, amendment, 2000-483
Codification of special acts, 2000-483
Cost-sharing arrangements, 77-562
Division into zones, 77-562
Flagpole Drainage District, lands transferred to, 77-562
Renaming, 74-485; 75-381
Taxes, 72-433; 74-485; 75-382; 77-562; 82-297
Water control works, restoration, 72-433
SUBURBS BEAUTIFUL SPECIAL SANITARY DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331
SUBURBS BEAUTIFUL SPECIAL SANITARY DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332
SUGAR BOWL DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Manatee)
Abolishment, 87-483
SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Borrowing authority, 77-562
Charter, amendment, 2000-483
Codification of special acts, 2000-483
Cost-sharing arrangements, 77-562
Division into zones, 77-562
Flagpole Drainage District, lands transferred to, 77-562
Renaming, 74-485; 75-381
Taxes, 72-433; 74-485; 75-382; 77-562; 82-297
Water control works, restoration, 72-433
SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
Borrowing authority, 77-562
Charter, amendment, 2000-483
Codification of special acts, 2000-483
Cost-sharing arrangements, 77-562
Division into zones, 77-562
Flagpole Drainage District, lands transferred to, 77-562
Renaming, 74-485; 75-381
Taxes, 72-433; 74-485; 75-382; 77-562; 82-297
Water control works, restoration, 72-433
SUGARLAND DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Glades; Hendry)
SUGARWOOD GROVE SPECIAL DISTRICT (Hillsborough), 84-448; 92-234

SULPHUR SPRINGS SPECIAL FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Repeal of provisions, 93-331; 93-332

SUMTER COUNTY
Airport Authority, 86-466
Alcoholic beverage license for entity operating within commercial district of retirement community, 2002-334; 2014-229; 2021-244
Big Prairie Drainage District, 71-929
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Court reporters, 71-511
Judges, secretaries for, 71-472
Constables, abolition, 71-502
County court judge, qualifications, 71-503
Hospital Authority, 71-926; 97-97
Housing Finance Authority, abolishment, 89-169
Jumper Creek Drainage District, 71-929
Jury commission, compensation, 71-927
Justice of peace districts, abolishment, 71-502
Juvenile detention care costs, payment by state, 2005-263
Lake-Sumter Community College, 2001-374
North Sumter County Hospital District, 2004-451; 2016-259
Purchasing from state or federal governments, 71-928; 71-931
Recreation and Water Conservation and Control Authority, 71-929; 85-146; 86-367
Roads and bridges
Construction and maintenance with gasoline tax funds, 71-930
Florida Veterans Memorial Bridge, designation, 2004-392
General James A. Van Fleet State Trail, designation, 92-212
John M. Hammer Interchange, Florida Turnpike; designation, 72-411
Stephen Foster Memorial Highway, designation, 73-373
Wesley L. Silas Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Bonds, school construction financing, 71-931
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY
Wesley L. Silas Agricultural Inspection Station, designation, 95-261; 95-432

SUWANNEE COUNTY
Cemeteries, maintenance, 71-934
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
County court clerk, 72-447; 73-627
Development Authority, 95-511
Emergency Telephone Act, exemption from compliance, 76-352
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 1945, 23010
Hospital Board, 83-528; 84-533; 94-414
Hospital District and Hospital Corporation, abolishment; transfer of assets and obligations of hospital corporation to county, 94-414
Roads
Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch Road, designation, 72-411
Historic Suwannee River Scenic Parkway, designation, 2017-193
Wesley L. Silas Memorial Highway, designation, 73-373

SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY (Alachua; Baker; Bradford; Columbia; Dixie; Gilchrist; Hamilton; Lafayette; Levy; Madison; Suwannee; Union)
(See also SUWANNEE RIVER WATER CONSERVATION AND CONTROL AUTHORITY [1845-1970])
Funding, 74-403; 78-449
Member counties, increase, 74-403
Repeal of provisions, 97-79

SUWANNEE RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
Nullification of miscellaneous administrative rules, 2012-31

TALLAHASSEE (Leon)
Alcoholic beverage licenses, 80-530; 2008-294; 2016-249
Annexation procedures, 84-534
Betty Easley Conference Center, designation, 95-439
Bob Martinez Center, designation, 2006-313
Bridges
M. S. Thomas Bridge, designation, 86-317
Veterans Memorial Bridge, designation, 2003-298
Capital projects, bond financing, 73-630
Capitol Center Planning Commission regulations affecting development within Capitol Center Planning District, superseding, 2001-89
Charter
Amendment, 71-937
Consolidated government of Tallahassee and Leon County, 71-747; 73-628; 76-492; 90-466; 92-272
City commission, compensation, 72-698
Civic center
Florida State University provisions, 2013-45; 2013-265
Leon County provisions, See LEON COUNTY
Claude Denson Pepper Building, designation, 89-396
Consolidation with Leon County
Charter, 71-747; 73-628; 76-492; 90-466; 92-272
Consolidation Commission, 90-466
Downtown Improvement Authority, 71-935; 91-394; 2003-356
Doyle E. Conner Agricultural Complex and Building, designation, 90-370
E. Charlton Prather, M.D., Building, Department of Health; designation, 99-397
Elaine Gordon Children’s Medical Services Building, designation, 2002-305
TALLAHASSEE (Leon) (Cont.)
Elections, canvass of returns, 71-937
Electric generation and transmission facilities, bond financing, 73-631
Fire Department, retirement system, 71-938
Florida Department of Natural Resources building, designation, 81-325
George Firestone Building, designation, 88-423
Geoscience Center, feasibility study, 99-252
Gerald L. Gunter Building, designation, 95-439
Hospital Board, 73-629; 77-654; 79-569
Ina S. Thompson Building, designation, 86-319
R. A. Gray Archives, Library and Museum Building, 73-372
Ralph D. Turlington Education Building, designation, 88-241
Relief acts
Allen, Sheryl D. and George F., 2007-272
Cannon, Christopher, 2018-192
Crosby, Jason, 2000-430
Hoffman, Irving, and Marjorie Weiss, 2012-268
Sawicki, Mark T. and Sharon, 2015-212
Steel, Dena Sheryl, 98-457
Weathington, Warren, 99-411
Retirement systems, officers and employees, 71-936; 71-938
Sunland Hospital, air conditioning completion, 73-385
Tallahassee Community College; Manufactured Housing and Sunland Hospital, air conditioning completion, 73-385
Annexation Act, 73-385
Consolidation with Hillsborough County, charter, 73-385
City and county merger, 73-385
Provides for sale of cooperative property, 73-385
Board of Education, elections, 73-385
Chief of detectives, repeal of provisions, 94-401
Election districts, 84-535
Expense allowance, 73-641
Repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-392; 94-398
Staff, budgetary and legal, 73-641
Salary, 73-640; 94-392
Term of office, 73-640; 94-392
City council
Compensation, 73-640; 94-392
Election districts, 84-535
Expense allowance, 73-641
Repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-392; 94-398
Staff, budgetary and legal, 73-641
Salary, 73-640; 94-392
Term of office, 73-640; 94-392
City clerk
Appointive office, 74-617; 94-400
Benefits, 75-514; 94-400
Deputies, appointment; repeal of provisions, 94-400
Repeal of provisions, 94-392; 94-400
Salary, 73-640; 94-392; 94-400
Term of office, 75-514; 94-400
City comptroller, authorized investment of city funds; repeal of provisions, 94-379
City council
Compensation, 73-640; 94-392
Election districts, 84-535
Expense allowance, 73-641
Repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-392; 94-398
Staff, budgetary and legal, 73-641
Salary, 73-640; 94-392
Term of office, 73-640; 94-392
City attorney, 75-510; 94-392
City manager
Compensation, 73-640; 94-392
Election districts, 84-535
Expense allowance, 73-641
Repeal of miscellaneous provisions, 94-392; 94-398
Staff, budgetary and legal, 73-641
Salary, 73-640; 94-392
Term of office, 73-640; 94-392
City manager, Board of; powers and duties transferred to Supervisor of Elections, 71-941; 94-401
Candidate endorsement and support by city officials, 75-511; 77-656
City council districts, 84-535
Election code, municipal elections, 79-573
Elections officer, 71-941; 73-634; 75-511; 77-656; 79-573; 86-404; 88-497
Repeal of provisions, 94-401
Employees
Civil Service System, 73-634; 75-511; 77-656; 79-573;
Deferred Retirement Option Program, 98-515; 2011-240
Defined contribution plan component, 2017-197
Deferred Retirement Option Program, 98-515; 2011-240
Defined contribution plan component, 2017-197
Disability retirement caused by tuberculosis, hypertension, heart disease, or hardening of the arteries, 91-379
TAMPA (Hillsborough) (Cont.)
Employees (Cont.)
Firefighters and police officers pension fund (Cont.)
Election of trustees, 2011-240
Election pursuant to Internal Revenue Code, authorization to make, 90-391
Employee contributions, payment by city, 2001-288
Extension of benefits to certain employees separated from service, 74-613
Investment in foreign obligations or securities, 2001-288; 2011-240
Medical examination requirements for membership, 2004-427
Minimum benefits for retirees, 2004-427
Prior service credits, purchase by members, 2011-240
Reduced retirement benefit for members who elect to provide surviving spouse benefit, 2011-240
Surviving spouse and children of members killed in line of duty, benefits, 2012-235; 2018-180
Thirteenth Check Program and Thirteenth Check Account, 2001-288; 2007-304; 2012-235
Vesting of pension rights, 74-613
Layoff procedure, excessive personnel, 79-570
Pension system
Contributions by city, 74-616; 81-497; 99-420; 2005-326; 2011-239
Cost-of-living adjustments, 74-616; 75-512; 99-420; 2004-431
Deferred Retirement Option Program (DROP), 99-420; 2000-490; 2004-431; 2011-239
Direct rollovers and required distributions, 2000-490
Divisions, 81-497; 88-496
Eligibility to receive retirement credit in General Employees Pension Fund
Krueger, Donald F., 79-571
Palermo, James D., 86-405
White, Alton Maurice, 79-575
Employee contributions, 2011-239
Employees transferred to Hillsborough County, retirement system, 98-514
Generally, 81-497; 2004-431; 2011-239
Investment of funds, 71-943; 72-702; 75-513; 99-420; 2019-181
King, Dave; pension increase, 73-632
Military service credit, 72-704
Nonforfeiture of pension credit, 2013-253
Participation, 73-636; 75-513; 76-494; 81-497; 88-496; 2000-490
Pension board, 71-943; 72-702; 75-513; 99-420
Positions funded by grant-in-aid or by agency, past service credit, 76-494; 88-496
Reemployment of retired employees, 2011-239
Reinstatement of former employees, 72-703; 79-574
Return of accumulated contributions, 76-493; 79-574; 81-497; 2013-253
Transit system employees, service credits, 79-572; 80-615
Union leaves of absence, service credit, 79-574
Repeal of provisions, 94-392; 94-398
Standards of conduct, 77-657; 94-392
Enterprise zones, incentives and tax credits, 98-220; 99-320
Fingerprinting and photographing of persons confined to stockade or charged with violations of ordinances or state laws, repeal of provisions, 94-377
Fire department, repeal of provisions, 94-398
TAMPA (Hillsborough) (Cont.)
Fishing, repeal of law and continuation as administrative rule (as per general law 83-134), 67-2111
Franchises for public service businesses or public utilities, repeal of provisions, 94-383
Funds, deposit and disbursement; repeal of provisions, 94-398
Health Laboratory, funding to replace, 98-307
Highway Patrol station, name designation, 94-365
Hospital department and hospitals, repeal of provisions, 94-387; 94-392; 94-397
James T. Hargrett, Jr., Building, designation, 98-78
Job training partnership programs, consolidation with Hillsborough County, 98-514
La Union Marti-Maceo headquarters, Ybor City; recognition of historic significance, 89-382
Land clearance, weeds and underbrush, 73-639; 76-495
Land conveyance, repeal of provisions, 96-454
Liens on lost, captured, or stolen property; repeal of provisions, 94-376
Lowry Park Zoo, state center for Florida species conservation and biodiversity, 2004-31
Mayor
Repeal of certain provisions, 94-392; 94-394; 94-400
Salary, 73-640
Moving company reporting requirements, repeal of provisions, 94-389
Municipal court and judges, 72-701; 93-314; 94-392; 94-396
Occupational licenses and taxes, repeal of provisions, 94-390; 94-392
Officers, repeal of provisions, 94-392; 94-398
Ordinances, procedures pertaining to, 73-638; 94-399
Parkland Estate Subdivision, 2003-343
Planning and Zoning Board, repeal of provisions, 94-403
Planning Commission, City-County, See HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY subtitle Planning Commission
Plumbers' certificates, issuance without examination; repeal of provisions, 94-390
Port Authority, See HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY subtitle Tampa Port Authority
Prisoners, repeal of provisions, 94-384; 94-396
Probation officers, repeal of provisions, 93-314
Public library, tax levy; repeal of provisions, 94-388
Public school construction, compliance with city codes; repeal of provisions, 94-382
Public works and improvements, repeal of provisions, 94-391; 94-395
Purchasing, 73-637; 94-385; 94-395
Railroads, elevation of tracks; repeal of provisions, 94-381
Relief acts
Companioni, Ramiro, Jr., 2018-193
Kurein, Jemal and Semira, and Agency for Health Care Administration, 98-444
Robert Edward Blackburn, Jr., Building, designation, 91-312
Sanitation Study Commission, 73-494; 93-328
Search warrants in aid of ordinance enforcement, repeal of provisions, 93-314
Sewage discharge by Hillsborough County, special fees, 83-402
Sinking funds, investment in delinquent tax anticipation notes or revenue notes; repeal of provisions, 94-380
Southwest Tampa Storm Sewer Drainage District, 73-488
Sports Authority
Bonds, 74-615
Contract awards, 78-621; 92-236
Establishment, 82-306
Funding by City of Tampa and Hillsborough County, 74-616; 77-659
Lease, facilities and real property, 73-633; 75-515
Licensing facilities and real property, 95-525
Membership, 75-509; 77-658; 96-520
Performance audits, 94-410; 96-520; 98-476; 99-476; 2000-440
Private use of facilities, 81-495
TAMPA (Hillsborough) (Cont.)
Sports Authority (Cont.)
Promoting sports and recreational facilities, 95-525
Reestablishment, 82-306
Tax exemption, nongovernmental lessees, 73-633; 74-614;
77-659
Standards of conduct, officers and employees, 77-657; 94-392
Tampa Bay Area Vessel Traffic Information Service Consortium,
95-191; 96-267
Tampa Bay Management Study Commission, 84-440
Tampa General Hospital, disproportionate share program funding,
2001-104
Tampa General Hospital-University of South Florida Psychiatric
Center, funding for purchase by University of South Florida,
97-378
Taxes and assessments, repeal of miscellaneous provisions,
94-374; 94-387; 94-388; 94-390; 94-392; 94-394; 94-395
Taxicab and other vehicle rates, repeal of provisions, 94-386
Taxicab Commission, See HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Traffic control devices, repeal of provisions, 94-395
Transit system, pension fund service credits, 79-572; 80-615
Unclaimed property or funds left in hospitals, stockades, or police
stations; repeal of provisions, 94-378
Urban renewal, 72-700
Utility Board, repeal of provisions, 94-402
Virginia Park Subdivision, 71-940; 78-524
Water and sewer service, interlocal agreements, 78-522
Water Street Tampa Improvement District, 2018-183; 2021-252
Watercraft regulation, repeal of obsolete provisions, 96-456
Waterworks system, bond issuance; repeal of provisions, 94-387
Weeds and underbrush, removal, 73-639; 76-495
Zoning, 78-524; 79-477; 83-420; 94-403
TAMPA-HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, UNIFIED GOVERNMENT OF
Repeal of provisions, 93-336
TARPON SPRINGS (Pinellas)
Alcoholic beverage licenses, convention club complexes, 89-403
Boundaries, 71-944
Charter, amendment, 71-944
TATUM ROAD DRAINAGE DISTRICT (Broward)
Abolishment, 78-478
TAVARES (Lake)
Boundaries, 71-945; 88-543
Charter, amendment, 71-945
Nonprofit civic organizations, temporary alcoholic beverage
permits, 2010-252
Sheriff Chris Daniels Memorial Fountain, designation, 2007-259
TAYLOR COUNTY
Circuit court
Bailiffs, 71-462; 72-452
Judges, secretaries for, 72-434
Development Authority, 86-382
Fishing
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per
general law 83-134), 1911, 6311; 1941, 21093; 1941, 21188;
1941, 21605; 70-962; 73-432; 77-660; 79-292
Shrimping, 79-292; 83-112
Sponge diving, 77-660
Stone crabs, trap limitation, 73-432
Hospital Board, 78-622
Recreation Board, 79-576; 84-536
Relief for Tommy Wayne Luther, 76-497
Roads and bridges
Cattle gaps, construction and maintenance, 80-616
Deputy Victor J. “Skip” MacDonald, Jr. Memorial Highway,
designation, 2010-230; 2010-231
Joshua S. Montaad Memorial Highway, designation, 2020-185
Nature Coast Trail, designation, 96-430
TAYLOR COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
Private First Class Joey Moody Bridge, designation, 2017-193
Private Tillman R. Clark Memorial Bridge, designation, 2022-224
SP4 Billy Jacob Hartsfield Bridge, designation, 2014-228
SSGT Edward C. Sheffield Memorial Bridge, designation,
2019-169
Trooper Charles Eugene Campbell Memorial Highway,
designation, 2010-231
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Relief for Tommy Wayne Luther, 76-497
Seafood processing byproducts disposal, demonstration project,
88-130
TEMPLE TERRACE (Hillsborough)
Alcoholic beverage vendors subject to zoning ordinances, 88-438
Bonds, interest rates, 72-705
Boundaries, 85-422
Capital improvement budget, adoption procedure, 75-399; 77-566
Consolidation with Hillsborough County, charter, 72-555; 72-556;
93-336; 94-375
Land conveyance by county, repeal of provisions, 94-374
Repeal of obsolete provisions, 94-404
TEQUESTA (Palm Beach)
(See also TEQUESTA VILLAGE [1845-1970])
Boundaries, 74-619
Carlin White Bridge, designation, 2007-259
Charter, amendment, 74-619
TICE FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT
See LEE COUNTY
TIERRA VERDE COMMUNITY (Pinellas)
Annexation by municipalities, 2009-266
Boundaries, 2009-266
TINDALL HAMMOCK IRRIGATION AND SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT (Broward)
See BROWARD COUNTY
TITUSVILLE (Brevard)
Boundaries, 72-706
TITUSVILLE-COCOA AIRPORT DISTRICT
See BREvard COUNTY
TOHOPEKALIGA WATER AUTHORITY (Osceola), 2003-368;
2007-287; 2013-266; 2018-186
TOPEEKEEGEE YUGNEE PARK DISTRICT (Broward), 72-493;
74-432
TRAILER ESTATES FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY
TRAILER ESTATES PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY
TRENTON (Gilchrist)
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89;
2001-279
Racetrack tax funds, allocation, 71-649; 72-550; 77-559; 78-511
TRI-COUNTY AIRPORT AUTHORITY (Holmes; Jackson;
Washington)
Board of Directors, 2020-198
TRI-COUNTY HOSPITAL AUTHORITY (Dixie; Gilchrist; Levy)
Creation, 84-423
Repeal of provisions, 2002-333
TRI-PAR ESTATES PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY

TROUP-INDIANTOWN WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Martin), 2002-366; 2006-323

TUPELO FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT (Gulf), 71-654

TWELVE OAKS SPECIAL DISTRICT (Hillsborough), 82-305; 84-438; 99-452

TWIN COUNTY WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT (Lee), 71-731; 76-405

UMATILLA (Lake)
Charter, amendment, 71-947
Elections, 71-947
Taxes, 71-946; 72-707

UNION COUNTY
Development Authority, 83-530; 97-79
Hospital District, 71-948; 73-645
Hospital facilities, bond financing, 71-948
Jai alai frontons, distribution of funds, 88-553
Racetracks, distribution of funds, 88-553; 89-412
Roads and bridges
Correction Officers Memorial Bridge, designation, 2005-292
Correctional Officers Memorial Highway, designation, 2003-298
Deputy Hal P. Croft and Deputy Ronald Jackson Highway, designation, 2012-228
Deputy Renee Danell Azure Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Ed Fraser Memorial Highway, designation, 2004-392
Santa Fe Military Trail, designation, 2012-228
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, payment from racetrack funds, 89-412
School construction on day labor basis, 72-708
Suwannee River Authority, See SUWANNEE RIVER AUTHORITY
Taxes, 73-645

UNIVERSITY PARK (Palm Beach)
Annexation by City of Boca Raton, 71-538
Charter, abolishment of municipality, 71-538

UPPER CAPTIVA FIRE PROTECTION AND RESCUE SERVICE DISTRICT (Lee), 89-478; 90-397; 97-340; 2004-470

UPPER KEYS HOSPITAL DISTRICT (Monroe)
Abolishment, 2007-295

VALENCIA DRAINAGE DISTRICT
See ORANGE COUNTY

VALENCIA WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Orange), 92-256; 95-483

VALPARAISO (Okaloosa)
Borrowing authority, 71-949
Charter, amendment, 71-949
City officers, qualifications, 71-949
Taxes, 71-949

VENICE GARDENS LIGHTING DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY

VENICE (Sarasota)
Alcoholic beverage zoning ordinances, applicability to off-premises malt beverage sales, 81-498

VERO BEACH (Indian River)
Alcoholic beverages, sales by civic organizations at outdoor events, 2014-248
Alma Lee Loy Bridge, designation, 2012-228
City council, power of eminent domain, 85-426
Medical Entomology Laboratory, establishment, 79-283
Relief for Joseph Árvaly, 2002-323

VIERA STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Brevard), 2006-360; 2009-249

VILLAGES INDEPENDENT FIRE CONTROL AND RESCUE DISTRICT (Sumter)
Creation, 2022-240

VIRGINIA PARK SPECIAL SANITARY DISTRICT (Hillsborough)
Tax interest or penalties reduction, repeal of provisions, 93-332

VOLUSIA COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage licenses, airport, 71-950; 72-709
Annexation of unincorporated lands by cities of Port Orange and South Daytona, 2002-353
Appraisal of lands acquired for delinquent taxes, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Auxiliary court chambers and county offices, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Bimini Water Control District, abolishment, 89-169
Charter, amendment, 97-353
Child care centers, regulation and licensing; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Clerk of circuit court, deposit of registry moneys, 71-958; 73-649
Constables, compensation, 71-469
County code, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Daytona Beach Community College District, 88-471
Daytona Beach Racing and Recreational Facilities District, 73-647; 80-494; 2002-338
Deering Park Stewardship District, 2020-197
DeLand Museum, Inc., acceptance of donations; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Deltona Fire District
Abolishment, 87-449; 90-410; 95-498
Borrowing money, 83-533
Boundaries, 73-646
Commissioners, 84-538
Elections, 84-538
Emergency and rescue services, 83-532
Fire prevention and fire safety programs, 90-415
Powers and duties, 73-646
Special assessments, 73-646
Deltona Municipal Services District, abolishment, 87-449; 90-410; 95-498
Dogs, regulation; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Employees, insurance, 72-714; 93-310
Felony court of record, 71-396; 72-413
Fire control districts, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Fishing
Bass, sale or transportation; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per general law 83-134), 1911, 6312; 1915, 7119; 70-973; 73-652
Saltwater
Fish wardens, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Net restrictions, 73-652; 93-310
Shrimp and prawn taking, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Florida Inland Navigation District, See FLORIDA INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT
Fresh Water Conservation Board for Halifax Special Road and Bridge District, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Greater DeLand Area, services to, 73-441
Greyhound racing, additional days, 90-352
VOLUSIA COUNTY (Cont.)

Halifax Area
Creation of municipality, 85-504
Local Government Study Commission, 83-531; 93-310
Study and Charter Drafting Commission, 74-620; 75-516; 93-310
Study Commission, 71-954; 71-956; 72-715; 73-650; 74-620
Halifax Hospital District
(See also subtitle Halifax Hospital Medical Center, this heading)
Bonds, 74-622
Borrowing authority, 72-710
Contract awards, 72-712
Employees, group life insurance, 72-711
Renamed as Halifax Hospital Medical Center, 77-661; 77-662
Taxes, 71-955
Halifax Hospital Medical Center
(See also subtitle Halifax Hospital District, this heading)
Bonds
Ad valorem taxes for payment, levy, 79-577
Amount, elimination of limitation, 79-578
Interest rate, removal of limitation, 77-661; 77-662
Issuance and sale, 79-577
Validation, 91-352
Borrowing authority, 77-661; 77-662; 79-577; 79-578; 89-409; 91-352
Checks and warrants, signing authority, 77-661; 77-662
Codification of special acts, 2003-374
Creation as new special tax district, 79-577
Direct-support organization, designation, 89-409
Health care facilities, establishment and maintenance, 91-352
Indigent health care services, provision, 91-352
Insurance, 91-352
Powers and duties, 84-539; 89-409; 91-352; 2019-172
Relief for Steven Mitchell and Searcy, Denney, Scarola, Barnhart & Shipley, P.A., 2002-328
Health Department, fees for records; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Indian River Lagoon, 85-353; 90-262; 94-274
International Music Festival, funding; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Juvenile court, 71-469
Juvenile court, 71-435
Law Library, 73-648
Manatee sanctuary, boating regulations within, 89-314
Medicare audits, relief of county officers from liability, 71-957
Mental health association, donations of funds; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Mental health guidance center, funds for; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Motorcycle and motor-driven cycle operators, exemption from certain laws, 84-537
Municipal elections, absentee ballots, 95-462
Municipal elections, uniform filing dates and election dates, 95-462; 98-506
Municipal officers, terms of office, 95-462
Museum of Arts and Sciences, donations of funds; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Planning board, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Publicity Fund, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Recreational facilities and equipment for youth programs, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Relief acts
Barr, William M., 80-446
Cruz, Jose Alberto, Jr., Nelida Cruz, and Jose Alberto Cruz, Sr., 99-410
Davidson, Cordell and Veronica Hensley Davidson, 2004-408
Daytona Electric Company, Inc., 71-952
Fedorka, Fred, 2003-380
Jones, Michelle and Kathy, 98-445
Mitchell, Steven, 2002-328
Searcy, Denney, Scarola, Barnhart & Shipley, P.A., 2002-328
Viers, David R., Paulette, and David C., 96-473

VOLUSIA COUNTY (Cont.)

Roads and bridges
Amos Walter Atchley Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
Astor Bridge, designation, 89-387
C. A. “Bill” Benedict Bridge, designation, 93-295
Charles W. Cherry, Sr., Parkway, designation, 2005-292
Clyde Hart Highway, designation, 2004-392
Congressman William V. Chappell, Jr., Memorial Bridge, designation, 83-537
David G. Ledgenerwood Memorial Highway, designation, 2018-161
David Hinson Parkway, designation, 2005-292
Fred Karl Memorial Highway, designation, 2014-228
Improvements on highways, authorization and funding; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Kevin John Fischer Memorial Highway, designation, 2007-259
Lighting, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Robert F. Grim, Sr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2005-292
Rose Bay Bridges, dedication, 2003-298
St. Johns River Veterans Memorial Bridge, designation, 2004-392
Tolls on bridges, payment requirement; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Trooper Darryl Haywood Highway, designation, 2005-292
St. Johns-Indian River Canal District, abolishment, 74-429
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
Collective bargaining with teachers, 73-651
Election of members, 97-338; 97-353
Employees, group life insurance, 72-714; 93-310
Pay periods, instructional personnel, 72-713
Relief acts
Barr, William M., 80-446
Viers, David R., Paulette, and David C., 96-473
Schools, teachers
Collective bargaining, 73-651
Pay periods, 72-713
Tenure, 74-621; 74-623; 82-242
South Peninsula Zoning District
Incorporation into City of Daytona Beach, 74-467; 75-361
Local government study projects, participation and funding, 71-954
Planned unit developments, zoning regulations, 71-953
Southeast Volusia Hospital District
Board of commissioners, 81-499; 89-552; 2011-248
Bonds, 81-499
Charter and codification of special laws, 2003-310
Indigent sick, removal of residency requirements, 81-499
Taxes, 71-955; 81-499
Street improvements, authorization and funding; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Sugar Mill Gardens, acceptance and use as public park; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Utilities, franchises; repeal of provisions, 93-310
Vehicular traffic on beach for reenactment of historic automobile race, 2020-193
Volusia County-Daytona Beach Improvement Authority, repeal of provisions, 93-310
Water and sewer districts, repeal of provisions, 93-310
West Volusia Hospital Authority
Assets and liabilities of West Volusia Hospital District, receipt, 96-445
Borrowing authority, 82-383
Codification of special acts, 2004-421
Election of commissioners, 71-951
Expenditure categories, 71-954
Inventories, 88-473
Relief acts
Cruz, Jose Alberto, Jr., Nelida Cruz, and Jose Alberto Cruz, Sr., 99-410
Jones, Michelle and Kathy, 98-445
Revenue bonds and bond anticipation notes, 82-383
WALTON COUNTY (Cont.)
Fishing (Cont.)
Saltwater products licenseholders pilot program, 97-160; 97-164
Shrimp, size limit, 82-407
Glendale Fire District, creation, 2005-344
Hospital
Board of trustees, 74-624
Lease of hospital and sale of equipment, 87-444
Liberty Fire District, 2003-384
New Town Center, development, 98-336
New Town lands, purchase from state, 98-336
Oil Spill Response Coordination, Commission on: membership of
chair of board of county commissioners, 2011-142
Okaloosa Gas District, service in Walton County, 86-468; 2000-443; 2021-262
Okaloosa-Walton Community College, 98-218; 2001-201
Panama City-Bay County Airport and Industrial District governing
board, appointment of member by county commission, 2010-274
Port Authority, abolishment, 92-266
Rigid coastal armoring structures, 2010-153; 2011-261
Roads and bridges
Beach Highway, designation, 2010-229; 2010-230
Charles Modica, Sr., Hospitality Way, designation, 2012-228
Clyde B. Wells Bridge, designation, 90-368
Doolittle Raiders Highway, designation, 2003-417
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Avenue, designation, 2014-228
Emerald Coast Parkway, designation, 87-415
Lieutenant Ewart T. Sconiers Highway, designation, 2017-129
Veterans Memorial Boulevard, designation, 2004-392; 2005-292
School Board
(See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970]; Schools [1845-1970])
Certificates of indebtedness, school construction financing, 73-653
Sheriff's Office employees, career service status, 2007-319
South Walton County Ecosystem Demonstration Project, implementation, 95-275
South Walton Fire District, 2000-491; 2007-316
South Walton Tax District, 76-498
Water systems, exemption from Public Service Commission
regulation, 71-962

WARD RIDGE (Gulf)
Charter, amendment, 71-963
City council, 71-963
Taxes, 71-963

WARM MINERAL SPRINGS LIGHTING DISTRICT, NO. 1
(Sarasota), 71-915; 72-688; 86-340; 86-346

WARRINGTON (Escambia)
Charter, 75-518; 76-499

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Correctional institution annex, funding, 2003-417
Fishing
Repeal of laws and continuation as administrative rules (as per
general law 83-134), 1947, 24111; 1949, 25423
Repeal of shrimping rules, 96-300
Hospital
Board of trustees, 76-502; 88-532; 2016-254
Lease or sale authority, 87-478
Renaming as Northwest Florida Community Hospital, 88-532
Northwest Florida Community Hospital, 88-532; 2016-254
Relief acts
Cunill, Lynn Lee and Benito, 76-501
Salter, John David, 76-500
Roads and bridges
Ben G. Watts Highway, designation, 2012-228
David J. Cook Memorial Highway, designation, 71-395
John Creel Bridge, Choctawhatchee River, designation, 75-310
Judge Perry Wells Highway, designation, 2010-230
WASHINGTON COUNTY (Cont.)
Roads and bridges (Cont.)
  Olan Rex Ferguson Bridge, designation, 86-315
  Vernon Bridge, designation, 2010-230
School Board
  (See also Board of public instruction [1845-1970])
  Relief acts
  Cunill, Lynn Lee and Benito, 76-501
  Saller, John David, 76-500
Tri-County Airport Authority, 2020-198

WATER STREET TAMPA IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
(Hillsborough), 2018-183; 2021-252

WAUCHULA (Hardee)
Farmers Market Advisory Council, abolishment, 2001-89;
  2001-279
Jurisdiction of law enforcement, 86-436
Pension plan, officers and employees, 71-964; 72-716

WEBSTER (Sumter)
Charter, 2016-263
Codification of special acts, 2016-263

WEEKI WACHEE (Hernando)
Abolishment and transfer of assets to county, 2020-196
Ad valorem taxes, limitation, 2004-432
Boundaries, 2004-432
Elections, 2004-432
Eminent domain power, prohibition on exercise of, 2004-432
Unique highway median, designation and preservation, 81-500

WELLBORN (Suwannee)
Charter, adoption, 71-965

WELLINGTON MEDICAL ARTS DISTRICT (Palm Beach),
2012-256; 2014-242

WELLINGTON (Palm Beach)
Acme Improvement District, dependent district status, 2003-330
Charter, 95-496
Creation of village, 95-496
Fireworks sale and use within Equestrian Preserve, restrictions on,
  2021-248
Ordinances, effective dates, 99-419
Pine Tree Water Control District, dependent district status,
  2005-295

WEST COAST INLAND NAVIGATION DISTRICT (Charlotte; Lee;
Manatee; Sarasota)
Audits, 79-435; 81-337
Board of commissioners, 79-435; 81-337
Bonds, 79-435; 81-337
Codification of special acts, 98-526
Hillsborough County, withdrawal, 79-435
Member counties, 77-494; 79-435; 81-337
Pinellas County, withdrawal, 79-435
Powers, generally, 79-435; 81-337
Review of provisions, 85-200; 86-286
Road and bridge rights-of-way, 79-435; 81-337
Taxes, 79-435; 81-337

WEST FLORIDA REGIONAL LIBRARY DISTRICT (Escambia),
2002-380; 2003-325

WEST LAUDERDALE WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Broward),
96-472; 2001-303

WEST MELBOURNE (Brevard)
Charter, amendment, 71-966
Occupational licenses, 71-966

WEST MIAMI (Miami-Dade)
Southwest 62nd Avenue, historic highway designation, 93-294

WEST PALM BEACH (Palm Beach)
Alcoholic beverage license, municipal auditorium, 71-967
Boundaries, 73-655
Charter, amendment, 73-654; 73-655
Downtown Development Authority
  Board members, 83-534; 93-381
  Codification of special acts, 2003-380
  Downtown area description, 77-664; 83-534; 84-540; 2012-261
  Tax levy
    Millage rate, increase, 90-460; 93-381
    Territory to which applicable, 77-664; 83-534; 84-540
  Deferred Retirement Option Plan (DROP), 97-327; 99-456;
  Designated beneficiary, benefits, 2014-238
  Direct or indirect holdings in scrutinized companies, divestiture,
    2010-246
  Disability pensions, 96-527; 2000-409; 2010-246
  Fire Chief, optional participation, 2015-195
  Firefighter, definition, 2010-246
  Generally, 88-507; 93-374; 99-456; 2000-409; 2002-360;
    2004-462; 2010-246
  Internal Revenue Code limits on member benefits, 95-476;
    97-327
  Investment earnings, crediting to account, 2015-195
  Investment policies, 95-476; 96-527; 99-456; 2005-303
  Investment rate of return, 2014-238; 2019-174
  Lump sum distributions of accumulated leave, 2014-238
  Medical examinations, 96-527; 99-456
  Member contributions, 2012-260; 2014-238; 2015-195
  Permissive service, purchase, 2007-300
  Postretirement health insurance, purchase, 2012-260
  Refunds of contributions, 2014-238
  Required distributions, 95-476; 2012-260
  Rollover distributions, 95-476; 99-456
  Salary, definition, 2015-195
  Service, definition, 96-527
  Share accounts, 2003-347; 2012-260; 2014-238
  Supplemental pension distribution, 96-527; 99-456
  Surviving spouse of deceased member, benefits, 2005-303
  Termination of fund, 2010-246

West Palm Beach Firemen Pension Fund
  Assets combined with Firefighters Pension Fund, 88-507
  Benefits, 77-665
  Deferred retirement, 85-478
  Duty disability requirements, 85-478
  Investments, 73-656; 79-579; 84-541; 87-514
  Legal counsel, 87-514
  Medical committee, 87-514
  Review procedures, 85-478
  Severability, 79-580
  Supplemental pension distribution, 85-478
  Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission property, transfer to
  Palm Beach County, 98-398
  Pension and retirement funds, investment policies, 73-654
  Philip O. Lichtblau Building, designation, 93-298
  Police Pension and Relief Fund
  Age and service requirements, 76-503; 85-505; 86-361; 87-516
  Benefits, 76-503
  Contributions, 85-505
  Cost-of-living adjustments, 76-503
  Disability, 76-503; 87-516
  Investments, 73-656; 79-579; 84-541; 87-516
  Legal counsel, 87-516
  Medical committee, 87-516
  Renaming as Police Pension Fund, 88-505
WEST PALM BEACH (Palm Beach) (Cont.)
Police Pension and Relief Fund (Cont.)
Review procedures, 85-505
Police Pension Fund
Age and service requirements, 2001-312; 2017-207
Board of Trustees, powers and terms of office, 2017-207
Compensation, definition, 97-336
Death after retirement, 2017-207
Direct or indirect holdings in scrutinized companies, divestiture, 2010-245
Disability, 96-526; 2012-259
Early retirement, 2001-312
Employee contributions, 2012-259; 2014-243
Internal Revenue Code limits on member benefits, 97-336
Investments, 97-336; 99-483; 2008-277; 2012-259
Lump sum distributions of accumulated leave, 2022-238
Physical examination of members, 2017-207
Purchase of credited service for prior police or military service, 2017-207
Refund of contributions, 2014-243
Required distributions, 95-478
Retirement pension calculation, 2012-259; 2018-168
Rollover distributions, 95-478; 99-483
Rollovers from qualified plans, 2012-259
Salary, definition, 2004-438; 2010-245; 2012-259; 2022-238
Share accounts
Annuity purchase, 96-526; 97-336
Employee contributions, 2012-259; 2014-243
Funding, 2012-259; 2014-243
Investment earnings, crediting to account, 2003-331; 2010-245; 2012-259
Payment of benefits in monthly installments, 96-526
Supplemental pension distributions, 96-526; 99-483; 2000-410; 2012-259
Termination of plan, 2010-245
Withdrawn contribution, returning, 2017-207
Relief acts
Falkinburg, Rosemary, 2002-317
Padilla, Herminio, Jr., Estate, 2019-186
Pippin, Joan, 86-330
Water catchment area
Boundaries, 89-479; 90-461; 2006-359; 2015-198
Ownership and control by city, 89-480; 96-477
Trespassing on, 89-476; 96-477
Uses, 89-480; 96-477; 2006-359
Woodrow “Woody” Darden Building, Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission; designation, 98-71

WEST PARK (Broward)
Boundaries, 2009-253
Charter, 2004-454
Creation of municipality, 2004-454

WEST PARKLAND WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT (Broward), 75-353; 98-500

WEST VILLAGES IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
See SARASOTA COUNTY

WESTON (Broward)
Boundaries, 96-472; 97-371; 98-532; 99-467; 99-468; 2004-447; 2015-190
Charter, 96-472
Creation of municipality, 96-472
Southwest Ranches, annexation, 97-371; 98-532; 99-468

WESTSIDE FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

WHITE SPRINGS (Hamilton)
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Memorial Highway, designation, 2003-297
Wayne Hollingsworth Administration Building, designation, 91-314

WHITFIELD FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT
See MANATEE COUNTY

WHITFIELD ZONING DISTRICT (Manatee), 74-529; 76-418; 81-425

WILDWOOD (Sumter)
Boundaries, 75-519
Charter
Adoption, 73-657
Amendment, 75-519
Elections, 75-519
Fiscal year, 75-519

WILLOWTON (Levy)
Charter
Adoption, 78-624
Amendment, 73-658
Hospital
Lease of facilities, 93-390
Operating funds, 73-658

WILTON MANORS (Broward)
Boundaries, 83-476

WINDERMERE WATER AND NAVIGATION CONTROL DISTRICT (Orange), 82-339; 85-474

WINTER GARDEN (Orange)
Boundaries, 71-968; 73-659; 74-625
Charter, amendment, 71-968; 73-659; 74-625

WINTER HAVEN (Polk)
Boundaries, 72-717; 73-660
Charter
Adoption, 73-660
Amendment, 72-717
City commission, Polk Transit Authority board of directors membership, 2007-275
Downtown Development Authority, 79-581; 80-618
Downtown Development Board, 80-618
Lake Region Boat Course District
Renaming as Lake Region Lakes Management District, 90-499
Water quality control, 84-517

WINTER PARK (Orange)
Alcoholic beverage license exemptions, repeal of provisions, 2015-204
Boundaries, 71-969; 74-626; 79-582
Charter, amendment, 79-582; 94-486
Elections, primary and general election dates, 94-486
Police Officers Retirement System, 73-661; 77-666; 83-535

WINTER SPRINGS (Seminole)
Charter, adoption, 72-718
Establishment, 72-718
Lake Jesup restoration and enhancement, duties, 94-279
Village of North Orlando, abolishment, 72-718

WOODVILLE (Leon)
Charter, 72-719

WORTHINGTON SPRINGS (Union)
Ad valorem tax levy, 90-493
Public bid exemptions, 90-493
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YANKEETOWN-INGLIS SPECIAL WATER AND SEWERAGE DISTRICT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See LEVY COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YBOR CITY (Hillsborough)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Union Marti-Maceo headquarters, recognition of historic significance, 89-382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZELLWOOD DRAINAGE AND WATER CONTROL DISTRICT (Orange)</strong>, 98-474; 99-480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZEPHYRHILLS (Pasco)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundaries, 72-720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter, amendment, 72-720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul S. Buchman Highway, designation, 94-363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>